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News notes

Rent increase reports to follow system
"’ The Franklin Township Council voted last week to accept the

recommendations of the Rent Leveling Board to have a uniform
system for reporting rental increases to tenants and the board it-
self.

The ordinance would require all landlords in Franklin to use
a standardized form to notify their tenants of possible rent in-
creases. The council hopes that filing this information’ in the
municipal building would protect tile tenants .from any
retaliatory action a landlord might take. Such action might in-
clude undne or unusual inconvenience, violations of privacy,
harrassment, reduction in qnality or quantity of services, or any
form of threat or coercion.

League sponsors voter registration
The League of Women Voters of Franklin Township will

kick off LWV Membership Week in Franklin with voter
registration at four local stores on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2

’ p.m. IScptember 241.
Members of the hague will be at the A & P on Hamilton

Street and at Foodtown, Shop-Rite, and Rubin and Sons on
aaston Avenue.

Anyone 18 years of age or older, whether or not a resident of
Franklin Township or of Somerset County, may take advantage
of this opportunity to register to vote prior to the gubernatorial
election in November. Those who have previously registered but
Who wish to report a change of address may do so.

Immunization clinic scheduled
The Franklin Township Health Department is holding a

special immunization clinic, Friday, September 23, at 7 p.m.
The clinic will be held at the Township Municipal Building

on Demott Lane.
The following shots wiU be available: DT, measles, rubella,

DPT. and polio. The heahh officer, John Carlano, stresses the
importance for all parents to secure adequate protection for
their children against these preventable diseases in light of
recent epidemics throughout the country. Parents or guardians
should bring their child’s previous immunization records with
them.

For further information residents can call the Health Office
at 873-2500- Ext. 231.

Arts council opens exhibit
The Franklin Arts Council is sponsoring several art exhibits

in the township this month. The New Jersey National Bank in
the Village Plaza is the newest location for their monthly shows.

Allen and Eileen Page of Somerset are having a two-person
show at the National Bank. Mr. Page’s photographs have won
awards at the Franklin Arts Council Art Show; a first in 1976
and a second in 1977. He has also won awards in various
camera clubs. His educational background is in electronics but
photography has been a hobby since 1947. Ms. Page’s medium
is oil painting. She is a Douglas College graduate and works as a
biochemist at Ortho.

Robert Albrecht of Somerset is exhibiting at the Rutgers
Plaza branch of the Franklin State Bank. He is a graduate of
Newark School of Fine Industrial Arts. Mr. Albrecht does
graphic arts of AT&T in Piscataway and has also done many
illustrations and book covers. He won second place in the
professional oil category at this year’s Franklin Arts Council
Show.

Norman Boggs of New Brunswick is on display in the
Franklin Township Public Library. Mr. Boggs grew up in
Woodstock, N.Y. where his parents were among the founders of
the art colony there. His formal painting les~ns began when he
was 12 and his artistic activities have continued as an avocation
to his present retirement years. Mr. Boggs is a past president of
the New Brunswick Art Center.

Board appoints new adult ed supervisor
William R. Grippo has been named Supervisor of Adult and

Contimfing Education for the Franklin Township school district
fur the period of Oct. 15 to June 30, 1978. Presently a teacher of
special education in Pemberton Township, Mr. Grippo has also
served as Lay Director of the Trenton Archdiocese, where he
was in charge of lay community education for the Northeast
states.

In his new position in Franklin, Mr. Grippo will provide
technical expertise to "all sorts of cnmmmfity programs," ac-
cording to Dr. Robert Freda, associate superintendent of
schools. Dr. Freda also pointed out that effective community
education "has to have someone who stays on top of programs
on a daily basis." The school district was able to hire a full-time
comnunity education supervisor through a state binding
program that provides two thirds of the salary.

and inside...
arts ......................................... 17-A
forum ......................................... 4-A
letters ......................................... 5-A
New Jersey playbill .............................. 17-A
social news ..................................... 6-A
sports .......................................... 10

ORIGGSTOWN CANOEISTS get ready for fall excursions to
the "brown water" rivers in southern Jersey with weekend
training clinics in the Millstone. See story and photos, page 1 3-
A.
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A fair warning to Peter’s wife
Either one of the 30.inch pumpkins grown by Ray’ Fisher of 22 Schoolhouse Lane would comfortably
house an ornery wife. The Fishers’ neighbor, Mark Carfagno, stopped for a look at the monumental
vegetables and couldn’t believe his eyes. Mr. Fisher is the father of former township mayor Norman
Fisher.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Service to community is chief aim
©: new principal at St. Matthias

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

She’s Franklin’s own flying nun: a
tennis player, water skier, travel
enthusiast and dedicated teacher.

Sister Mary Waters is also the new
principal at St. Matthias School on
JFK Boulevard. After only one week
at her new job, she’s already changed
her mind about something that at one
point in her life she was dead set
against: being at the top.

"They asked me to go into ad.
ministration a couple of years ago,"
said the energetic Sister during an
interview in her office this weak. "I
was just very happy as a teacher, and
I wasn’t willing to do it. You know, I
just thought there was no point...I was
so happy with what I was doing."

Then Sister Mary happened to run
into a former college classmate, who
was serving at that time as principal
of St. Matthias.

"I REMEMBER saying to her, well,
how do you like it? I really felt sorry
for her. And I can remember her
saying, ’I’m very happy.’ I thought
about that a lot. When they asked me
to come here to be the new principal,
that conversation really stayed in my
mind."

Prior to accepting the post at St.
Matthias, Sister Mary was a teacher
at St. Mary’s Academy in Lakewood

and then at St. Anne’s in Kennsburg, a
shore resort on the Raritan River.

Her enthusiasm for administration
now humming in high gear, Sister
Mary is already formulating some
ideas for new programs. Based on the
res oases from parents in an
evSa~uation conducted lastsurvey
spring her plans focus on future ex-
pansion of the humanities and
physical education programs at the
school.

"We’ve hired a full time gym
teacher, where in former years they
had volunteers from Rutgers," she
said, quickly commending the Rutgers
students for their "fine job."

The school, which holds classes in
first through eighth grades for all
denominations ./"...it’s really not
important to md what religion they
are,") will also offer expanded art and
music programs under the new
principal’s guidance.

BORN AND RAISED in South
Amboy, and educated at.St. Mary’s,
the now thoroughly - committed
educator was sure by her senior year
that she wanted to become a Sister,
but not quite so sure that teaching
would be her ultimate career choice.

"I can remember...my family had a
house on Long Beach lsland...it’s
funny how your vocation comes
around," Sister Mary began, recalling
the chain of events leading to the
important link at St. Matthtas.

"[ can remember water skiing, and
there was this boy. All I wanted to do
was water ski on his beat. It wasn’t
until I found myself just being on those
skis, on that boat, that I soddenly
thought, you know, I want more out of
life than this. It was a terrible shock to
me. I just remember that I was not
happy. That was a very decisive
point...."

Shortly after graduation, she joined
the Sisters of Mercy, a religious
community whose mother house is
Mount St. Mary’s in North Plainfield.
The decision to become a teacher did
not come as easily as the com-
mittment to Sisterhood, which she
recognized already as a teenager. But
once recognized, the career choice
stuck tight.

"MY MOTIIER was a teacher," she
observed. "I think it’s in my blood."

Today, however, no matter how
pleased she is with her new respon-
sibilities at St. Matthius, Sister Mary
is adamant about one thing: "It is
important to me that I am with the
people of St. Matthias. But you know, I
don’t look at myself as the principal of
this school. I look at myself as a Sister
of Mercy serving the people of this
parish. That’s how I care to do it...i;i
want to be with them in their sorrows,
and with them in their joys, and that
way religious life has a deep meaning
to me."

"Good morning, Sister Mary l "
St, Matthias first graders Tummy Byrd, Brian Keenar
Wund, Carol Scheurle, Scan Devffn and Gary Gentilucci, from
left, are greeted by their new principal as they wait for school to
open,

(Steve Goodman photo)

Franklin duo seized
for murder, robbery

Two Franklin Township men were
arrested during the past weak in
connection with the Aug. 2 slaying of
Pietru Salsa on the George Street
overpass of the ConRail tracks.

William Mahoney, 20, of 234
Hillcrest Ave., was arrested on
Friday, Sept. lg, on charges of first
degree murder and conspiracy to
commit robbery.

Carl Martin Seeman, 21, of 6 Flower
St., was arrested at his home on
Monday, Sept. 19, on a charge of
conspiracy to commit robbery.

A third man, John Wargo, 18, of 417
Wbeatland Ave., Bound Brook, was
also arrested on Sept. 16. He was
charged with first degree murder and
conspiracy to commit robbery.
Suspects Mahoney and Warge were
picked up in Seaside Heights, where
they held temporary employment.

The arrests followed a six-weak
investigation of the fatal beating of the
52-year-old New Brunswick resident in
an isolated section of the George
Street overpass. Police reports in-
dicated that his body was found
standing upright against a wall at 7:19
a.m. on Aug. 3, after discovery by a
passing train crew.

Detective Sergeant John Cannon of
the New Brunswick Police Depart-
ment Homicide Squad and chief of the
investigation, said that although
massive injuries sustained by the
victim indicated the possibility that
Mr. Salsa had been hit by a passing
train, there were aspects of the case
that pointed to homicide.

"From the first moment I arrived at
the railroad tracks," said Dot. Can-
non, "I was convinced it was not an
accident, but f couldn’t prove it. We
worked intensively for six weeks to

prove something. There wasn’t
enough evidence to prove anything
either way."

Pelic6 have speculated that a
misfired robbery attempt may have
been the motive for the fatal beating.
Loose change and car keys were found
on the body, but more valuable
belongings, including a wallet con-
taining $97 and a wrist watch were
found in his car, parked on Wall
Street.

Mr. Salsa lived at 74 Remsen Ave.,
with his wife and three children. He
was employed in the kitchen at Mid-
dlesex General Hospital, and part
time in the kitchen at St. Peter’s
Medical Center, police said.

The arrests concluded an in-
vnstigution that was aided by Capt.
George Scamon and Det. Sgt. James
Marcko of the homicide squad.
Richard McCabe of the Middlesex
County Prosecutor’s Office also
participated in the search for
evidence.

Franklin resident Mahoney is being
held on $75,000 bail at the Middlesex
County Jail. The second Franklin
man, Mr. Sceman, was released on
$I,000 bail after he waived arraign-
ment.

Mr. Wargo was committed to the
Vroom Building at N.J. State
Psychiatric Hospital on Sept. 17.
Details on the reason for his transfer
to the hospital were withheld by
hospital employees.

The case will be tried at Middlesex
County Courthouse. Mr. Mabeney has
secured his own attorney. It is not
known whether the remaining two
suspects will retain private counsel or
the services of the Middlesex County
Public Defender.

Catholic students
assured of busing

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Parents of parochial students
residing in Franklin Township were
promised continued busing for their
children during the first school beard
meeting of the year.

The promise, issued by Board
President Harry Van Houten, followed
a round of angry comments from
parents, some of whom believe that
bus transportation for their children
was about to be terminated by the
public school district.

A LETTER sent on Aug, 3O from
Franklin schools’ transportation office
to parents of three oat-of-district
parochial high schools was meant to
reassure them that "every effort
possible" would be made to secure bus
service for their children throughout
the year.

Instead the letter confused a great
number of the parents, who in-
terpreted it as an indication that par
diem payments of $1.11 per child for
the month of September would end
shortly, leaving them with no bus
transportation for the remainder of
the year.

Approximately 25 parents of
children attending St. Peter’s in New
Brunswink, St. Plus X in Piscataway
and St. Joseph’s in Metuchen came to
the first sel~ool hoard meeting of the
year last Monday pitched for battle.

The complaints came thick and fast.
Jack Crawley of Winston Drive

reported that his daughter, a student
at St. Peter’s has not been assigned a
seat on a bus to her school. What’s
more, he said, the family never even
received the letter from the Franklin
district explaining the situation.

TONY LATORE said he thought all
contracts would be of short duration.
"What we want now is the assurance
that our children are going to be bused
to our schools."

Harry Van Houtan, president of the
board, responded to the parents’
demands for clarification, saying,
"These children will be bused, there’s
no question about it." He also pointed
out that children attending parochial
schools have "a legislated right" to
the provision of bus service from the
local public school district.

He admitted that the letter had been
(See CATIIOLICS, pg. 18-A)

Controversy rages over
doubled insurance rate

By Steve Zurler
Staff Writer

The township council has voted
unanimously to use a $19,000 credit to
pay the township’s insurance
premiums for the 1977-78 fiscal year.

At a township council meeting last
Thursday, township clerk Mary Daffy
reported that the township owed
$95,000 for this year’s insurance bill. In
an interview earlier this week,
township insurance consultant Abe
Suydam said that the figure he un-
derstood the township owed was
$107,000.

Because he was absent from the
meeting last Thursday evening, Mr.
Suydam said he was unaware that the
township had used the credit to
balance against their own account.

The $19,000 was received as a result
of an audit of the township’s work-
man’s compensation credits, Ms.
Duffy noted.

But in discussing Reliance In-
surance Company of Wayne, New
Jersey, which holds the Franklin
Township aCCount, Mr. Suydam said,
"Reliance is being very patient and
has understood the difficulty of the
procedure involved."

Mr. Snydam was" addressing
criticisms made by Ms. Daffy and
council member Dorothy Maklary
regarding the increase in liability
premiums. Both had claimed that

Reliance refused to give them an
explanation for an increase of almost
200 per cent in liability insurance over
the previous year.

"If our modification ratio has im-
proved over the past year, why is it
that our premiums are so high?,"
asked Ms. Maklary at Thursday’s
meeting.

Mr. Suydam explained that work-
man’s compensation and public
liabilily are two different issues.
"What has occurred is a situation
where the township has become a
target for plaintiffs who want to soak
money out of a particular town
government," he said.

This problem is not confronting
Franklin alone. During the past year,
the insurance rate for Piscataway had
increased from $170,000 to $413,000,
$150,000 to $312,000 in East Brunswick,
and the township of Sayerville could
not secure a company to back them.

Ms. Maklary said she is not con-
vinced that Reliance’s actions do not
represent the fullest understanding.
"The insurance company has not
Justified its increase in liability and
refused to do so in our August 9
meeting,’! she said.

Ms. Mnklary said that Charle=
Perry, manager of Reliance In
surance, refused to cite how .muel
money they had paid out in clalml

(See INSURANCE, pg. 18-A
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U.S. HWY. 206
& HILLSBOROUGH RD.

BELLE MEAD, N.J.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE l

Retaining Walls * Brick & Slate Patios
Belgium Blocks * Sand & Gravel
Used Bricks = Patio Blocks

¯ New Bricks * Driveway Gravel
¯ Patio Stone = Curbing Blocks
¯ Decorative Stones * All Color Veneer Slone
¯ Decorative Blocks * Feather & Moss Rock
¯ Topsoil (Screened & Unscreened) * Slate

NEW & USED RAILROAD TIES
Installation & Delivery Available

Hours: Man. thru Sat. 8-5" Phone (201) 874-6664

Franklin girl raped on
dark street near home

An 18-year-old woman was assailant may have been plexlon.
raped only two and a halt’ burglarizing a car when the Any parson who has In-
blocks from her home in victim passed nearby, formation that might lead to
Franklin Township at 4 a,m. Theyoungwomanassisteda the arrest of the ansaflant is
last Sunday. State Police artist throughout urged to contact Patrolman

’, According to Patrolman Wednesdayinthedrawingofa Coleman at the detective
’Edward Coleman, head of the composite picture of her at- bureau of the Franklin
investigation, police "might tanker.
have a few leads, and have a

He is described as about 99 Township Police Department.
The telephone number is 873-

couple of suspects" as of years old, 5’11", around 160 2300.
Wednesday afternoon. Ibs. and of medium corn-

Assisting Patrolman ~,.,)~.’.IT,?’. ..... .... ’ ’ ...... !~’~~
Coleman is Detective Marilyn ¢,~-~/..~,::~ , "
Pierangeli of the Somerset~.~.’ i
County prosecutor’s Office. ~:~,-!

Reports indicated the girl ~"~
was attacked after she had left ’
the car of a male friend, with
whom she had argued, on a
dark, secluded road ap-
proximately five blocks from
her home.

Her companion followed her
fora short distance on foot and
then left the area.

After the attack, the girl was
taken to the rape clinic at
Raritan Valley Hospital in
Green Brook, where she was
treated and subsequently
released.

Patrolman Coleman
reported that one theory held
by inyestigstors is that the

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE

EQUIPMENT
1041 RE. 202, Somerville, N.J.

201.526-2252

If you’ve seen this man...
...please immediately contact Patrolman Edward Coleman at the
detective bureau of the Franklin Township Police Department,
873.2300. The composite drawing above was made of a 22-year
old, 5’11", 160-lb., medium complected black male who is
suspected o| having raped a Franklin woman Sunday evening.

Volkswagen
Retread

COMING SOON!
Hillsborough’s Only Hobby & Craft Shop!

HOBBLES UNLIMITED, INC,

BORG CENTER

Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Art Supplies * Macrame * Quilling * Oregami * Dollhouses & Furniture

Model Airplanes. Cars, etc. * Radio Control Airplanes & Cars

Matchbox Toys * Kites * How-To Books * Stained Glass Kits

Liquid Embroidering * Decoupage

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING!

STS Retreads IF YOU ALREADY HAVE
fit many VW’s-Saabs FREE CHECKIHG:

with

49
Size 5.60-1 5
Blackwall
Plus .37 Fed.
Tax expense

PRINCETON
788 State Rd. (RL 206), 921-~200

MON.-FRL 8-6; ~AT, 8-2

LAWRENCE
2925 Brunswick Pike (Rt. 1), 882-6555

MON-THURS 8-8; TUES, WED, FRI. 8-6; SAT 8-4

SOMERVILLE
Somervlle Circle (U.S. Hwy. 202 g 206)

Rarltan, N.J. ¯ 201.722-2020

STATE.BANK
OF RARI~ VALLEY

Save Money- NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
SaveMoney- NO PER CHECK CHARGE

SaveMoney- NO MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIREMENT

Includes Business and Personal Checking

RARITAN OFFICE
34 East Somerset Street

Raritsn. New Jersey

OF RARITAN VALIAg’Y

[20t]725-t200
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE WHITEHOUSE OFFICE

403 Route 206 South Route 22 and Ridse Road
Hillsborough Township. New Jersey Whitehouse, New Jersey

Member F.D.I.C.

Grotesque creature (and Jaycees)[
invite children to haunted house ,i

According to a recent report The report eorltlnued that for tours, authorized by the munching on the proceeds.
from Franklin Township ares residents have nothing to "creature" through its The "creature" has also
Jayeees, a "nameless fear.’ Bill Woodhull, president haunted house on the following promised to invite all of its
grotesque creature has of the Jaycees, assuresthathe days: Oct. 14 through 16, 21 friends and relatives from
inhabited and haunted a house recently took part in "a through 23 and 28 through ~, Transylvania to visit during

on Davidson Avenue in midnight meeting, under the from 7-10 p.m. on Thursdays the hours listed above. These
Franklin Township, just light of a full moon," during and Fridays and 1-9 p.m. on visits will ensure the constant
behind the home of Elaine and which a pact for peaceful co- Saturdays and Sundays. A fee presence of ghosts, goblins,
Bernie Ruben, proprietors of existence with the creature of St par parson will be ghouls, vampires and witches,

Rubln and Sons’ General was negotiated, charged by the creature, who the Jaycee report indicated.
Store." The terms of the pact allow hopefully will abstain from Commenting on the an-

State surveys Franklin’s
"no turn on red" signs

Motorists who are growing
increasingly perplexed over
the proliferation of "no turn on
red" signs throughout the
state have been granted some
relief by the State Department
of Transportation.

The department has decided
to crack down on
municipalities it feels have
overstepped their privilege to
prohibit a right turn at a red
signal light.

The highly-traveled in-
tersection of Eastea Avenue,
Franklin Boulevard and
Landing Lane in Franklin
Township was among the first
corners identified by the DOT
as locations of unnecessary
"no turn on red" signs.

Two other signs the DOT has
ordered removed are in
Trenton.

Following a mandate issued
by the federal government
that state could allow right
turns at red lights to save
energy, the DOT initiated a
law allowing such turns in
New Jersey. The taw has bee
in effect since early Januar
of this year.

Estimating that "no turn
signs were placed at as many
’as ~ per cent of the 6,700
siRnalized intersections in the
state, Governor Brendan
Byrne authorized a survey,
using college engineering
students, to determine where
such signs had actually been
placed.

The order to Franklin
Township to remove the
Easton Avenue/Franklin
Boulevard sign resulted from
the first phase of this survey,
which involved a study of sign
placements in Somerset,
Hunterdon, Gloucester,
Warren and Mercer Counties.

According to DOT chief Bill
Gwynn, the survey team found
that Franklin Township had
installed eight signals as part
of the county and municipal
road system. Of the 22 ap-
proaches to these signals, a
right turn on a red signal had
been prohibited at only one
location. That sign is at the
Franklin Boulevard/Easton
Avenue corner, and the DOT
determined that it is not
necessary.

The survey team also found
that eight signals, involving 32
approaches, have been placed
on state roads in Franklin.
Eleven "no turn on red"
signs were placed at these

intersections, and all will be
allowed to remain at their
present locations.

The DOT chief said that
another aspect of the survey
revealed that a number of
traffic signals have been in-
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stalled in various communities
without state approval.
However, he said, none of
Franklin’s eight signal lights
was found to lack such ap-
proval, although one still
needs "an appropriate letter"
from the township, Mr. Gwynn
said.

The placement of "no turn
on red" signs caused a certain
amount of confusion
throughout the state when the
DOT mandated their use early
in January.

"Because of the short time
frame after the law was passed,
we sent a guideline to

ticipated Transylvanlan house
guests during a rare interview
granted to Jaycee spokesmen,
the "creature" stated,
"Although they may make you
shudder and shake with fear,
they will not harm any
visitor."

In return, the creature said, "
municipal engineers asking the Jaycees must supply him
them to analyze all in- (or her...the sex of the fearful
terseetions, and to recom- beast is as yet undetdrmined)
mend intersections banning with an identity. He or she
turns to us." desires full acceptance into

the community, and to provide
AFTER the signs went up, this status the Jayeees will

Mr. Gwynn reported, the DOTsponsor a "name the
began to receive a large creature" contest.
number of complaints from Since the exact location of
citizens who felt that too manythe haunted house will be
had been put up. shown on the application, the

The survey was initiated in Jaycees suggest that all
response to the complaints, children obtain theirs as soon
However, the DOT chief ad- as they are available.
ded, the majority of signs "No child would want to get
observed by the engineering lost near a haunted house,"
students fell within the the Jaycee report concluded.
guidelines of the DOT.

He added that the study may
reveal a wider misuse of the GOTAN IDEA"no turn" placements in urban
areas than in rural corn- FOR APHOTO? e
munlties, where the study has CALL US NOW.’
been focused so far.

Couple seeks new home
after fire destroys theirs

by Stuart Crump Jr,
Managing Editor

The Manville News
MANVILLE -- Despite a

series of misfortunes, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Bynon refuse to
quit trying.

Their most recent and most
tragic misfortune came on

m

reported, veternarians on Monday,
The fire did intensive heat where it had received treat-

and smoke damage to the ment for a broken leg.
entire interior of the house. As soon as she heard the

"I was home for lunch at news, Mrs. Bynon’s sister
12:30," Mr. Bynon said."Then A vina (Mrs. George) Oney
my wife drove me back to rushed over to help. The
work." Bynons will be living at the

Heworks at the V.A. Supply Oney’s house in Hillsborough
Tuesday afternoon, when the Depot in Hillsborough. untilthey can get back on their
home they had lived in for only "At t :30 1 received a call at own feet.
three weeks was totally gutted work that my house was on "We just need a house to live
by fire, destroying nit their fire. At first I thought it was a in," Mr. Byaon said,
possessions and killing their joke. When I got home I saw Anyone who knows of a
10-week-old puppy, the flames shooting out of the house in the area which the

"We have nothing left," Mr. windows. It was too late. It Bynons can rent can get in
Bynon said as he stood outside was gone." touch with them through the ,
the remains of the house three "Just last night we were Oneys at 1201) 725-6126.
hours after the fire. "And we sitting on the front porch and
had no renters’ insurance." thinking how nice it was to

They rented the house, have a house at last," Mrs. /~useurn Break
located at t330 Knopf St. in Bynon said, struggling In kidsManville, from its owners, Mr. valiantly to hold back me ueareu
and Mrs. Norman Conktin of tears.
Raritan. "We’ve always lived in a A series of weekly Junior

Museum Breaks, a variation
Police and fire department house before," she said. of the popular adult sessions,

officials were still probing the The last two years, however,
cause of the blaze, which was they,had been forced by cir- designed for schoolchildren,

will be held at the Princeton
reported at 1:30 p.m. by cumstances to live in an
Joseph Gibus, who was apartmment. "It almostdrove University Art Museum on
working at a house nearby. He us out of our minds," Mr. Saturdays at 11 a.m., begin-

spotted the flames and called Bynon said. "You feel boxed nlng Oct. ~. The children’s
breaks, which will be ap

the police, in."
"We think it may have They both grew up in proximately 20 minutes long,

started in the basement, but Manville, but had spent the willexamineseveralworks on
we’re not sure," Police precedingthreeyearsinNorth display in the museum.
Captain Miehaet Wass Carolina, where they lived Museum docent John

white Mr, Bynon held a job Burkhalterwiilstarttheseries
there, with "Sounds Pictures Might

"I was out of work because Make," using modern copies
of surgery for almost a year of antique double-reed wind
before I went back nine instruments such as the
months ago," Mr. Bynon said. krummhorn and rausehpfeife.
"IhadmajorsurgeryatLyons While the children view the
Veterans Hospital,, and I’m late l~th-eentury painting by ̄
still an out-patient there." an anonymous Florentine

He added that his wife is master now on display, for
scheduled to begin surgery example, they will hear and
next month, learn about the instruments

"We couldn’t afford to being played by the angel
transfer the renters’ insurance musicisns in it.
to the house because I was out
of work so long," he said. Junior Museum Breaks

"We moved back to Man- planned for the following
rifle because I had this job weeks include "Devils and
with the government. I tried Demons," "Please Touch,"
for 20 years to go with the dealing with outdoor sculpture
government." on the Princeton campus;

Their only child, five-year- tessens on armor; and a
old Curtis, just started kin- discussion of archeologists’
dergarten last week at work in ancient tombs.
Roosevelt School. He was not Museum officials request
at home at the time of the fire. that children under seven be

Mrs. Bynon had just brought accompanied by an adult.
their puppy home from the

m
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HILLSBOROUGH
FRI., SEPT. 23

HILLSBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS
SPONSOR:

HILLSBOROUGH YOUTH COUNCIL
2 SHOWS *** 6 & 8:15 PM mm

FREE CHILD TICKETS
AND DISCOUNT ADULT TICKETS FROM

ANY’/OUTH COUNCIL MEMBER~’

NO RESERVED SEATS mss
~ CIRCUS DAY PRICES
~e--,/,~%S2.00 & S3.0O
 _.IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

Accredited hy the I

DALE / Conrlnulng Edu¢°rion

CARNEGIE l Council

COURSE Meetings
¯ M.

M~26
WAYS THIS COURSE HOLIDAY INN-

CAN BENEFIT SOMERVILLE
~’" AND’ WOMEN

Rte. 22- Eastbound
I. n reo~e Pri|e ~fid C~f*denee
2. SDeok t.-,-~v WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28
3. Sill Your~en ond Your Ideas HOLIDAY INN -
~. ee ~n~ s,~ wi~ ~ ~,nu¢ SO. pLAINFIEL9I. Remember N~met
o. Thlnk and lpeoH on )’our Feet Rte. 287 & Stelton Rd.
7. Conlrd Fear Dad Wou?
~, an a Relier (onverlofionoliU P,eLeBled by
9. Develop Your Hidden abilities WeB WSSTROM & ASSOC., INC.

Telephone* 201.7S3.93S6

I ~ 1 ~
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Does anybody want me?
Hecter is a pure-bred Dalmatian now waiting for a new home at the Franklin Township Animal
Shelter behind the municipal building. Hecter is two years old, housebroken, friendly...and
lonesome.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Police reveal locks are best key

to keeping home happy...and s Jre
Editor’s note: The following Is
one in a series of articles on
crime prevention prepared by
the Franklin Township Police
Department Crime Prevention
Bureau as a public service to
the residents of Franklin.

Your home is the best place
to be. It’s the place where you
can be alone with your family,
eat the kind of food you like,
enjoy the company of good
friends. Keep it that way.
Protect it from criminals.
Keep doors and windows
locked, and don’t leave doors
open or unlocked even for a
quick visit next door.

TilE BESTIeck for any door be placed on a hollow core
is a desdbolt. It consists of a door simply because the door
solid steel bar 1" in length that can be easily splintered and
slides into a steel strike plata, the lock taken out. The door
The jimmy-resistant drop bolt , should be replaced with a solid
is also a very effective lock. wood door at least 1 V4" in

There are various makes thickness.
and models of deadbolts. Garage doors can be

Whichever one you plan to buy
make sure it has a 1" throw on
it.

A lock is only as good as the
strike plate it goes into. The
best strike plata is one with an
all metal "cup" and 2" screws
that go into the stud near the
door jamb.

A deadbolt lock should not

Are your locks OK?

secured simply by placing a
padlock in the runners just
above one of the wheels. The
locks that come with the doors
are totally inadequate. If there
is glass in the doors put
plexiglas behind it and screw
it in every 4".

TO SECURE double hung
windows, close the window.

DEAD BOLT: A square dead-bolt lock provides added protection
if you have a spring latch lock.

A spring-latch lock that could be shimmed open with a knife or
plastic card.

DROP BOLT: This jimmy resistant lock has vertical bolts which
hook into slots in the strike plate.

Programs at Phillips School appeal to many needs
The Franklin Township well as the Franklin Park The teens have resumed monthly meetings and special facility or for specifics

Department of Parks and branch of the Franklin their evening utilization of the programs, regarding the programs of the
Recreation has opened the Township Public Library. teen center five evenings a Th,~ n,bH, ~¢ ,~ooa t’~ t~tr= Department of Parks and
doors of the receotly acquired The facility, hesidesofferingweek, Wednesdays through advanta,,e of the va,de-~ Recreet n, cal1297-7330.
Phillips School for communityoffice space, contains two Sundays ........ % ~,.~ ~.=~,;~,’:.~"~. For information regarding
wide programs, classrooms, a double room " ’~ ° "~ the services of the Crime

Thecenter, located on Route size teen drop-in center and a Recreation for tiny tots, center and to visit during Prevention Bureau, call 297-
ages 3 - 5, will begin in Oc- regular hours of operations. 2383. The library in the center
Sober. The tots will utilize the For further information can be reached by calling 297-
cafeteria and one classroom regarding the use of the 7560.
on two mornings a week.

27, in Franklin Park is the new
headquarters for the
Department of Parks and
Recreation and also houses the
newly created Crime
Prevention Bureau of the
Franklin Township Police as

kitchen cafeteria area.
This fall, the cafeteria will

be utilized on a daily basis as a
senior citizen drop-in center
with the Franklin Park senior Fifteen hours per week for
citizens regularly meeting on adult cultural classes are
Wednesday afternoons.

scheduled in the classrooms.
Classes in portraits, oils,

general art instruction, pat-
’chwork, quilting and e new
class in relaxation techniques

will be held from 7 to 8 p.m. An will he offered.
intermediate to advanced The Somerset Chess Club is
class will be offered at the housed at the new center and
same time. Beginners are many Franklin Township
defined as those who have service clubs are beginning to

never taken the class, or those utilize the facilities for regular
who have, but feel they need
more individual help or a
slower pace.

Babysitting will be available
for all daytime classes. For
registration or further in-
formation, telephone either
the church office at 249-8674 or
Gayle Potter, instructor, at
247-7971.

Pre-registration is required
for enrollment in all the
classes.

Church offers exercise classes

The first session of exercise
. classes at the Somerset

Presbyterian Church will
begin on Monday, Oct. 10,
according to class leader
Gayle Potter.

The classes, to be held in the
church at 100 JFK Blvd., will
be held for 12 consecutive
weeks, excluding public school
holidays.

The schedule will be as
follows: Mondays, 12 to 1:30
p.m.; Tuesdays, 9:30 to It
a.m., and Thursdays from 9:30
until ll a.m.

On Wednesday evenings a
beginners class will be held
from 7 to 8 p.m. An
termediate advanced class

Advertising is "Dial-Idea" topic

The Small Business Ad- specific people. To get the
ministrat[on’s "Dial.An-ldea" most out of your advertising
will discuss "Advertising By dollar, small business people
Mail" during the week of must learn the various ways
Monday, September 26. they can advertise by mail.

Almost every small business
person finds an occnsinn to nse "Dial-An-Idea," SBA’s
this form of advertising at one phone-in service with helpful
time or another, hints for small business people

Mail advertisements must features a new tip every week.
contain a unique message of All are invited to call "Dial-
interestthatwillbedirected(o An-Idea" at (201) 645-6345.

Tena 
ii i i i

Ceramic Tiles, Pottery noskeh=, Blown Gloss, Custom F~omlng

Handmade Ceramic Sinks from
Mexico in a number of unique
patterns with matching fixtures.

Available In 13" round, 18" round
12" x IT’ oval, and 17" x 21"
oval.

She Goes To
Landau’s Too

Fair Isle Sweaters *
100% Shetland, a sweater classic. 8 colors

Sizes S,M,L. $25.

Cotton Turtlenecks *
To wear under your Fair Isle Sweater

20 colors. Sizes S,M,L. $9.

Levi Cords *
The classic corduroy jean.

Waist 25" - 30" Length 27"-34" $15.

¯ also available in Misses’ sizes
at Landau’s

¯ ~: ~, PRIN( I.{IIL IIO%

126 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. n 924-8416

Prices stoic at S 144.00

at the Tomato Factory
Hamilton Avenue

Hopowell. 466-1229
Heur=: o~ IOJ, ,vn~ I 14

drill a hole through the sash ir~
either the left or right side.
Drill through the top sash of
the bottom window and half
way through the bottom sash
of the top window. Insert a
nail, bolt, pin, peg, etc. In the
event your window is broken
or the lock is pried this
"deadbelt" will deter any
further entry. Be sure when
drilling the holes, you drill on a
slight angle so as to prevent
the nail from falling out.

Sliding windows and doors
can be secured in the same
manner. Drill hole through
aluminum sashes and insert
bolt. This also prevents .the
lifting of the door out of its
track.

The average burglar will
break into a house only if the
going looks easy. Make crime
more trouble than it’s worth!

For a free home security
survey call the Franklin
Township Police Department
Crime Prevention Bureau at
297-2383.

fox~ C~i!i~oin‘

4 Sotlng Street
’ Princeton Tt,~m~w-Simrdlv

(C]oled Sept, 3 a 3) 10:30 $,m. ¯ 4:30 g.m,

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE, BI
201,359.6698

J=,=,,=.=J.~mm~=m=

HAVING A PARTY?
SERVE ONE OF

OUR ICE C._. REAM CAKES

Becausewe
do
more

¯ than

cut hair...

CHROMOTOLOGY
is the art of enhancing features -
minimizing Facial Flaws - adding
Lite - Life to your hair.

Naturizing-~ Contouring-Venting

IWE USE AND RECOMMEND

REDKEN AO,D- A’ANOED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

Formerly:R0ma Haircutters& T0wne & Countly Hairstylieg For Men
3~ -B102 359-5004

Rt. 206 HilIsboroughHILLSBOROUGH PLAZA

"HEY M0M -
DON’T YOU THINK IT’S TIME FOR A CHANGE?"

WE NEED RUDY NOWAK & EDITH KISS
FOR COUNCIL

Paid for by Manville Republican Committee, J. Murawski, Treas.

., i. l t
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Auto re-inspection program
runs into ’sunset’ hassle

There is muel~ I, be said for
the concept of "’sunset
legislation" -- the inclusion of a
time factor in the creation of
agencies and the like -- bt,t it
also tun cause tronbles.

A good example was raised
this week when the state
legislatnre snddenly realized Ilmt
the private auto re-lnspection
system wm,ld expire at the end of
November unless it passed
emergency [egishttion. For-
tunately the Senate immediately
moved in tbat direction and tbe
Assembly is expected to respond
with uppropriate baste.

The time limit was included in
lhe bill witch it was passed two
years ago as a nleans Of over-
coming the opposition of many
skeptical legislators. There were
many misgivings abont the con-
cept -- of having privately-
o,,vned garages re-examlne
automobiles which failed to pass
the regular atmnal inspection at
the state-operated facilities.
Many saw such a program as an
open invitation to abuse.

The Nov. 30. 1977 ter-
minatinn was written into tile bill
along with u requirement that the
governor appontt a panel to
stndy the efficiency and
reliability of tile re-examination
system dnring its two-year test
¯ period.

But government being wbat it
is, tile governor was tardy in
naming his study panel and then
the panel decided it conld not
stndy tbe re-examinatlon
program separately fronl the en-

tire auto inspection system. That
made meeting tile legislatively-
imposed deadline of Sept. 15 an
impossibility. Tbe panel said it
could not report before next
April 15.

Contrary to fears of two years
ago there have been few com-
plaints about the re-inspection
program. Undopbtedly there
have been abnses, bnt certainly
not to any great extent. On the
other band. motorists have been
pleased to find the waiting lines
at the state inspection centers to
be sharply reduced and the
borrnr stories of two or three
hour waits -- all the way wasting
precious gasoline -- have almost
disappeared.

The legislature obviously is
aware that if nothing else the
private re-inspections bare
nutted the complaints against tbe
state inspection program. The
legislators were wise to start the
action to extend the program
especially after bearing a war-
ning from the director of motor
vehicles that permitting the
program to lapse wottld create
chaos across the state.

The mild furor its impending
demise created should not be per-
mitted to chmd the value of "snn-
set legislation," however. Too of-
ten legishRures move to correct a
problem and tbe agency outlives
the problem. A termination date
on all such legislation may cause
some beadaches in tile legislature
but it is a small price to pay for
effective control over
bureaucracy.

Principles will have to bow
on Watchung development

The involved emotional
problem o[ environmental con-
cern vs. property rights has erup-
ted again on tile heights of tile
Watchnng ~’hmntalns. Anti
tlmugh the problem per se is
restricted to that area it has
repercnsslons for all eonntv com-
mnnities south of tile Wuichnng
range -- Bonnd Brook. Somer-
ville. Bridgewater. l{illsbnrough.
Franklin. Montgomery.

Somerset Connty planners
have blocked nnt most of the nn-
developed area which runs from

Gubernatorial
candidates
will debate
Democratic incumbent

Governor Brendan Byrne and
Raymond Bateman,
Republican challenger, will be
seen in a live debate on New
Jersey Public Television
Monday, Sept. 26, at 8 p.m.

It will be the second debate
between the leading con-
tenders for governor of the
Garden State to be aired on
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

The debate is just one of
many pre-election specials
introducing New Jersey voters
to their candidates for
Governor and Legislature.
Legislative districts are being
seen district-by.district
nightly at 10:30 p.m. on a split
feed to North and South Jer-
sey.

All candidates for Governor
have been offered one hour of
free broadcast time on the
weekends of Oct. 29 and Nov.
5.

Four candidates will be
heard from 12 noon to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 29, and from 12
noon to6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 30
the remain ng ten will be
scheduled from 12 noon to 5
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, and
from 12 noon to S p.m. on
Sunday, Nov. 6.

Bedminster to Bridgewater to be
set aside as open space. Such ae-
tlnn was deemed advisable with
the increase in flooding in the
downstream areas ill recent
years, tbc bulk of wbich bas been
blamed on increased runoff
caused by blacktopping in tile
hill sections.

Now’ the Tri-State Regional
Pl.’mning Commission has
released a plan whicb calls for ttr-
banization of ranch of that area.

Restrictive zoning in several of
the hill communities has been np-
set in recent years by groups
which snccessf~tlly argues that
lhose municipalities have refused
to permit higher density or low-
cost_ honsing within their bor-
ders. ’File first impulse, of course,
is to agree with sucb arguments:
Yes, every, comnmnity should be
prepared to absorb its fair share
of lower priced and higber den-
sit)’ housing. No, it isn’t fair to
expect tax-strapped establisbed
municipalities to meet all tile
housing needs of the less affluent.

Bnt there is a very real dif-
ference in this situation. Tile low-
lying communities -- Bound
Brook especially -- |lave had to
behr the brnnt of repeated
flooding in the last decade and
there is no escaping tile fact that
tile development of the first and
second ranges of tile Watehungs
is tile primary factor.

There simply is no need to
drown some communities just to
uphold the principle of equal
bousingopportnnlty. Every
municipality along the mountain
top has other undeveloped land
upon which apartments or lower
priced housing could be placed.

If tiffs means that tlle ridges
will remain the private domain of
tile weahhy with little or no
fntnre development, so be it. It
makes no sense to push principle
to such an extreme. No more
development should be permitted
on the mountain tops.

Iq".~ FoI~ You./

Just flip a coin!

by Stuart Cremp Jr.
Staff Writer

With the hope and determination of
an insurance salesman I wrote a
column one year ago this week
predicting which television shows
would be successes and which
wouldn’t.

I also promised that I’d check back a
year later and see how well I did.

Upon examining my record, I find
that l didn’t do as well as I’d hoped I
would, but I did better than I had any
right to.

l scored myself this way: If I
predicted a show would succeed, and it
is back on this fall’s schedule, then I
gave myself a point¯ Likewise, if l
predicted failure and the show is not
on the fall schedule, I eoanted that as a
point in rating my clairvoyent ability.

ON TIlE OTHER hand, if I
predicted success and the show isn’t
on the fall schedule this year, or vice
versa, then I gave myself a zero.

As to predicting the successful
shows, I did miserably. I was entirely
too kind to last fall’s shows. I

Body is fooled to counteract diseases
A process developed at Rutgers

University "disguise" enzymes aud
other proteins the human body would
normally reject may lead to more
effective treatment of a variety of
diseases, including gout, allergies and
cancer.

In theory, enzymes -- the protein
catalysts that promote most of the
body’s metabolic processes - can be
useful in treating many illnesses, said
Dr. Frank F. Davis, head of the
Ratgers enzyme project.

While enzymes from human sources
are not available fer widespread use,
enzymes can be obtained from a
variety of other sources, including
animal tissue and micro-organisms
such as yeast, said Dr. Davis, an in-
ternationally known biochemist.

He explained, however, that enzyme
therapy has a major drawback - the
body’s internal defenses will attack
nonhuman or "foreign" enzymes,
rapidly removing them from the blood
and often causing the patient to suffer
serious immune reactions.

NOW AN interdisciplinary team in
the Bureau of Biological Research at
Rutgers has developed a chemical
modification procedure to disguise
foreign enzymes.

The method consists of attaching to
each enzyme several strands of a
flexible, water-soluble polymer known
as PEG {for polyethylene glycol), 
derivative of the common automobile
antifreeze ethylene glycoLPEG strands are nontoxic and
nonantigenie; that is, they do not
stimulate the production of antibodies.

"PEG strands conceal the actual
structure of the enzyme molecule,"
said Dr. Davis. "The immune
processes of the body don’t recognize
the modified molecule as something
foreign against which they should
act."

The modified enzymes .- called PEG
enzymes - retain their biological

¯ qaalities and are left free to circulate
in the blood and carry out their
catalytic functions.

Others associated with the enzyme
project besides Dr. Davis include Dr.
Thee Van Es, professor of
biochemistry at Rutgers, who
developed the methodology for at-
taching PEG strands to enzymes; Dr.
Nicholas C. Palczuk, chairman of the
State University’s zoology department
and the project’s consulting im-
munologist, and Dr. John R. McCoy,
head of the vivarium at the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
and the project’s animal pathologist.

DR. ABRAIIAM ABUCIIOWSKI, a
research associate at the State
University, played a major role in
bringing the concept into practice. He
worked initially with an enzyme called
eatalase, which destroys potentially
harmful peroxides in the body.
Catalase obtained from beef liver was
modified with PEG and injected into
mice which were deficient in blood
catalase.

The PEG-catalase was effective in
raising the catalase levels in the blood
for extended periods of time and
appeared to be completely nonan.
tigenic, even when injections were
repeated many times, Dr. Abuchowski
found.

When unmodified, the foreign
catalase quickly prodaced antibodies
in the mice and could not be injected
more than .two or three times because

of severe immune reactions.
Another enzyme studied extensively

in the Rutgers project is uricase,
which has potential in treating gout.
Found in all mammals except humans
and the great apes, uricase converts

¯ uric acid to a more soluble and readily
excreted compound called allantoin.

The absence of uricase in humans
may lead to gout, a disease marked by
painful inflammation of the joints,
deposits of uratns in and around the
joints, and usually an excessive
amount of uric acid in the blood.

The Rutgers researchers found that
uricase isolated from a fungus and
modified with PEG remained active
and produced aa immune reactions in
laboratory animals.

Both PEG-catalase and PEG-
uricase appear to be ready for targe-
scale animal and clinical studies, Dr.
Davis said.

TIIIIEE ENZYMES that act against
cancer cells will be tested in animals
during the next several months under
the direction of Dr. Palcznk.

These enzymes lower the level of
certain amino acids in the blood.
Amino acids are required in large
amounts by rapidly growing tumor
cells, and reducing the amount of

amino acids in the blood appears to
decrease the rate at which cancer
cells grow.

Success in modifyiog the three
enzymes could allow them to be used
to treat patients for long periods of
time without undesirable side effects,
Dr. Davis said.

Other enzymes of potential
therapeutic use, he said, are those that
degrade cholesterol - of possible value
in treating arteriosclerosis; also,
enzymes that dissolve blood clots, and
enzymes that can be used to treat
inborn errors of metabolism, a large
family of diseases caused by the ab-
sence or inadequate amount of needed
enzymes.

Preliminary work has been done
with rrypain, an enzyme that degrades
blood clots. Chemically modified
bovine trypsin appears able to
dissolve blood clots and will probably
be tested in animals in a few months,
Dr. Davis said.

Some studies have also involved the
hormone insulin, used to control
diabetes. Insulin, which has a
structure similar to enzymes, has
been modified with PEG and found to
be active and nonantigenie, Dr. Davis
said.

Many diabetics develop antibodies

to insulin, he noted, and must use
various types of insulin or increase the
frequency of their injections. PEG-
insulin may have the potential to
control diabetes more effectively, he
said, but further research is needed.

TIlE RUTGERS group also hopes to
modify antitoxins, which now can
cause immune reactions. Antitoxins
are used in treating many disorders
including snake bite poisoning,
diphtheria, tetanus and botulism.

lteeent findings suggest that at-
taching small amounts of PEG to
allergens may produce superior
vaccines for the treatment of various
allergies, Dr. Abuchowski said.
Allergens are the substances, such as
ragweed pollen and cat dander, that
cause allergies.

The methodology for coupling PEG
to proteins has been published and is
available to other researchers.
Projects underway outside Rntgers
are now investigating various uses of
the Rutgers process.

"I think this work has tremendous
potential," said Dr. Davis. "It’s being
picked up in other labs and I would
expect within the next year or two to
see applications we hadn’t dreamed
of."

To predict ocean population

Fish and Russians monitored
Along with the surveillance of

foreign fishing vessels in the newly.
established 200-mile controlled fishing
zone, scientists say the waters
themselves must be monitored to
determine the future populations of
fish species.

A team of researchers headed by
Dr. Carl A. Price of the Waksman
Institute ef Microbiology at Rutgers
University hasworked out a method of
.taking a census of tiny fish at the egg
and larval stages, before they begin to
be free-swimmers or are identifiable
by commercial fish harvesters.

Over several years, Dr. Price and
colleagues have devised a procedure
for the automatic sorting of
zooplankton. The new procedure
promises to facilitate studies of the
distribution and productivity of fish
populations in the ocean and coastal
waters, and enable marine biologists
to deal more effectively with such
questions as food supply and
ecological balance.

TilE IIESEARCIi has resulted in
the development of an apparatus
called a Rho spectrometer, which
enables separation of fish eggs and
larvae from the greater mass of in-
vertebrates found in a plankton
sample.

The study was initiated by the
National Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) in an effort to reduce the

,sorting time for plankton samples
collected during survey operations in

.its Marine Resources, Monitoring,’
Assessment¯ and Prediction (MAR-

MAP} program.
The work was performed under

contract from the U.S. Department of
Commerce National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, and was
conducted in collaboration with a
team at the NMFS Laboratory in
Narragansett, R.I., and Joyee
Associates, South Weymouth, Mass¯,
designers and builders of the spec-
trometer.

The project was an outgrowth of a
chance meeting in 1971 between Dr.
Price and a representative of the
Fisheries Service at a seminar at the
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute.

Dr. Price was lecturing on the
process of density gradient een-
trifugation, a method used by s¢ien.
tists to separate microorganisms by
centrifugal force.

TIlE FISIIERIES representative
wondered if the method could be
adapted to the sorting of larger
organisms and Dr. Price agreed to
take on the task.

At the time sorting was carried out
by hand, a ~’tedlous and onerous
task," according to Dr. Price. While
the organisms are visible to the naked
eye and can be.identified rather easily
through a microscope, hand sorting of
a half-liter sample can take ernest half
a day.

Dr. Price’s early work was per-
formed in a low-speed centrifuge
which rotated the sea sample and a
gradient solution to increase
separation. The centrifuge was
abandoned, however, when it was
discovered that the organisms would

Crump’s..~
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separate in the gradient by
sedimentation.

The Rho spectrometer, consists of a
15.6-liter cylinder, a movable piston
for displacing the gradient from the
top and an ejection tube for collecting
successive layers of the gradient at
the bottom.

A plankton sample is placed in the
cylinder along with a gradient
solution, usually a commercially
available silica sol, and after a period

predicted that the following II shows
would be successful:

Delveechio t"can’t miss"}, Ali’s
Fair ("will probably bc another
Norman Lear hit"} Executive Suite
("people who like to watch football
tthe opposition) aren’t likely to tune
tit) in anyway"}, Alice and Ball Four
t"both will probably score high in the
ratings") Tbe Quest t"I think we’re in
for a revival of westerns"}, Charlie’s
Angels t"a sure hit"}, Tony Randall
and Nancy Walker <"botb will he
successful"), Dick Van Dyke t"will do
very well"} and Serpico ("may go two
seasons"}.

ONLY TIIREE of the shows made
it: Alice, Tony Randall and Chariie’s
Angels.

My batting average works out to
three correct predictions out of 11 Iries
-- an average of .273.

Not very good.
I did much better in predicting flops,

which wasn’t very hard last year. Nine
shows were on my list of those Ihat
wouldn’t make it. Seven didn’t. Only
Quincy t"l doubt it) will go anywhere
against the competition"l and The Big
Event ("I gave it one season"} are
back in the fall line-up.

Gone forever are Holmes and YoYo
("a hall" season or less"), Mr. T. and
Tina t"anotber dud"), Cos I"Bill
Cosby is a great talent but not even he
can outpull...Walt Disney and 60
Minutes"), The Captain and Term|lie
{"will never go anywhere"}, Baa Ban
Black Sheep t"doomed to be drop-
ped"), Best Sellers t"will bomb") and
Speneer’s Pilots t"will drop from Ihe
opposition").

Seven out of nine predicted fh~ps did
exactly that, which gives me a .778
batting average in forecasting duds.

The only show I hedged on was Most
Wanted, about which I wrote: "It may
just survive unless NBC puts on’ too
many good Saturday movies at the
same time." It didn’t because NBC °
did. Since I hedged in the prediction,
I’ve dropped it from the figures in
computing my batting average.

MY OVERALL average, then,
works out this way: Out of 20 shows I
made predictions on, I was right in 10
eases, which gives me a hatting
average of precisely .500. Not bad for a
bushleaguer.

It’s quite a bit higher than Ihe
average compiled by the network
executives, who guessed correctly on
only five out of 21 shows for an
average of .238. Even my rather poor
average on predicting hits (.273) was
higher than that.

However, before l begin patting
myself too hard on the back I have to
remember that my overall average
was only .500 and that a flipped coin
can do just as well.

letter policy
All readers are t~couraged to
write letters to the editor
l.cllcrs must In" Sl~.~led asld
mchMc the writer’s address It
is fair policy to print the l~tmP
and address of the signer, trot
[Klml~ may be withheld from
Ilrlnl l0 t’ertuin ¢’ircumstanct.s
upon request o[ tbe v.rlh.r anti
appr,val by tbe editor Wc
reserve Ibe righl to edd letlers
for h,ngth. ZSO v.ords is flu,
preferred maximum FverT
hqter In good taste cnneernmg
il hN.’ally pertinent Inaner ~.ill
I~., I~hhshed

Iht, I-hlnklin N[WS RfCORO
~,*.rHnt~ Franklitl I,,~tMUI,
Ihddi-h,.d,.~,.r~ I hur-d~ ~t

tlftF ~ ilh,.t.l..,n ~lof sedimentation and equilibration, v,i,,,.t,,,, xjfish eggs are recovered from the top of h, H,,. v,i,,, ,.,,, v,, ~,.,. t,,
the gradient, invertebrates from the
center and fish larvae from the bat. t,,,,0 ,Jfi,,.: 2|it s,,ulh Main ~t. M,,a, ill,.. N].
tom. OllH.i "b.

Much of the research work centered
1 ,.I.ph,,m.: 2u I..2"RHOnL

on efforts to modify the gradient ’tlailin~ a,hlI~..: PAk I1,,. "~. ’Middb, bD,-h. \.J
solution at eehieve optimum mtay.i.
separation.

J.,,. I’,.ir,.[t ................ Mltil.gitlg [,,lil*,r

DII. PRICE notes that while’ the
system is not suitable for all plankton
samples because of the disparities in
physical properties of various species,
Rho spectrometry should facilitate the
analysis of large numbers of plankton
samples through a substantial
decrease in the amount of manual
sorting required.

I{,d.,rl S. ~,,,rma/i ........ Alhetli.0b¢ Mmb4e,.r
~llt’,, h,rh ................... ¢ ini~ ,, M.n,,¢,.r

Sl*h., ril,li,,n rlt~.: | t.~11 i~r ~q’at iSql ,,ut ,,f -I,*l,I.
’l’~,~ !,’ar. $X. Thre,* ~ar~ $ Ill. N~.~land i,rir,. I’~
,,’,It- i.,r ~ "1’~:

S*~ ,,ml ,’la.~ ~N,.lag,, paid al Man~ ill,’. \ J. ~l~lt.l~.

TIlE I’RINCETt IN PAI:K ET. INC.
I’ubli.h~r

’[’el~ph.l*e: h0’1.~12.1.:~21 I
Working ’with Dr. Price on the ’{:~ntr.I ,,ak.. pr,,dtwlhm phm tn,I ,’,,rl.,ral,.

project were Jeanne M. St. Onge- heml41uarler,. :hill Wilher~l,.*n SI,, Prinrel,,n. N J.
Barns and John B. C01t0n Jr,, of the ,,ss.to
Narragansett laberatory, and John E.

%lar~ I. Kiho, . I ~[Intan ...... ll,,**r,I (:halrmsnJoyce of Joyce Associates. EIh~atd P. ||urke ..... [’:tlit~,r a |~en,.r~l[ Mal~ag,.rFor the future, Dr. Price has turned it,,l~r, p.K.I[~ ............ ,. [’:~ tlli~e Edit,r
his research interests toward [t,,berl lhm’hln.,m ........ Pr,.hwti,,. Mnmu:,,r
developing similar procedures for the It,,~l~ n I},,imM.....hherti*illu [}ir,’,’l,*r d nu,h~ ....

M alllt ill,rseparation of phytoplankton, the plant tt ill|am [t,quwll , Cirr*dati.** %hmagerlife of the sea. ’ ........
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letters to the editor

Began opening
delay questioned

To the Editor:

The Meadows Foundation
¯ thanks the Council and its

individual members for the
part Council played in making
Franklin’s new community
center possible. The foun-
dation is pleased that lease
signing time has arrived. We
emphasize that this part-
nership between ordinary
citizens and elected officials

¯ represents this country’s
oldest dream.

We are most grateful for the
help of all the Council mem-
bers, and we would like to
express our thanks to them. A
special word of appreciation is
due to the members: former
Councilman-Mayor Norman
Fisher, Mayor Jack Cullen,
Deputy Mayor Charles
Durand, Robert Merrier, and
Richard Messner. Nor can we
fail to acknowledge the critical
vote made by Councilman
Joseph Martino that extended
our initial deadline for fund
raising from Dec. 10 to Feb. 10.

We are delighted that many
of you were with us on that
festive day, March 30, 1977
when Franklin contributors
presented the $45,000 fund to

¯ match the Green Acres Grant.
We must confess, however,

that the foundation has found
it difficult to answer the many
contributors who have called
or written to ask, when will
The Meadows be open to the
public? The trustees un-
derstand the delay, but it has
caused anxiety and un-
certai.nty. Further, the un-
certainty has reduced
Meadows Foundation fund
raising to a trickle.

Now that the Meadows
Foundation’s free access to
The Meadows has been legally
assured,, we believe the
Council will continue its
support in a shared sense with
Franklin’s citizens, corporate
groups, and foundations as the
Meadows Foundation im-
plements the plans for public
use. Our many volunteers,
most of whom are Franklin
residents, are awaiting this
signing as the signal to
proceed. Their enthusiasm
remains, we are pleased to

¯ report, unabated.
Again our deepest ap-

preciation for making this
partnership between citizens
and elected officials a viable
one.

Board of Trustees
Began Meadows Foundation

Case pleaded
for woodlands
To the Editor:

State law permits a com-
munity to plan for the sane
use of the land within its
borders. If a developer is
permitted to bulldoze a site
prior to submitting a plan to
the planning board, the whole
purpose of planning and
zonin is thwarted. As a
recent[ newspaper article
noted the Heller Construction

" Company is not the first land
owner to put the cart before
the horse in Franklin Town-
ship.

At the time Safarin Brothers
cleared ten acres of oak trees

on Clyde Road, The Franklin
Environmental Commigsion
requested that a ,/tree
preservation ordinar~e be
approved by the Cour~il. The
Planning Board drev/up and
submitted such an ordinance.
One weakness ir, that or-
dieaoce was that it did not
include a provis’.on for wood
lot maeagemer.t. Instead of
arranging a meeting with
farmers who ~bjeeted to this
omission, th~ Council killed
the ordinaw:e before it could
be publicly discussed.

No one ~.n Franklin has ever
been prohibited from
developiag land because there
were tr~es growing on it. We
are n,Jt proposing a green
totalitarian state as Harry
Gerl,.en’s quote seems to
imply. All we are asking for is
sanity as Franklin Township
develops.

If existing vegetation is
permitted to be wantonly
destroyed by irresponsible
developers, siltation of
streams and subsequent
flooding is guaranteed to
follow. Sane land development
is essential to the health and
safety of all Franklin residents
and their property.

We are sure that Franklin
citizens would be more than
happy to inform the ap-
propriate municipal authority
if anyone initiates massive
destruction with either
bulldozer or chain saw. Thus
protection ordinances will not
be difficult to enforce. Mr.
Gerken’s reservations, about
attempts to protect Franklin’s
environment are appalling. As
for Mr. Tottea, his land use
views are well known and out
of date and he consistantly
exhibits a total lack of en-
vironmental insensitivity.

Bruce Hamilton
Mary Jane Post

McCann letter
challenged

To the Editor:

I have a question to put
before Joan MeCann.

In her September 15 letter to
the editor, was she addressing
herself to the question of
library service in Franklin
Township as a private citizen
or as a member of the County
Library Commission?

I will not attempt to deal
with each of Ms. McCann’s
points, however, her reference
to "a dubious financial study
of unproven costs" cannot go
unchallenged. The board of
trustees has been studying the
question of municipal library
versus branch for raore than a
year. Pat Nivison, library
director, has provided us with
data and figures for years past
and for the next five years as

well. These figures are
available at the library to
anyone interested in reviewing
them.

In her reference to the books
on the shelves, Ms. McCann
neglects to mention that
despite the fact that Franklin
Township has paid~0a,000 in
dedicated taxes to the county
over the past 10 years, we, in
fact, DO NOT own the books on
the shelves. They are still the
property of the county. We
have faced the fact that we
may have to "buy" our books
from the county and are
prepared to do so, if
necessary.

To become a branch of the
county system would be the
"step backwards." We have
fine personnel; a most capable
director, a dedicated staff and
loyal volunteers. The board of
trustees and the staff are
seel~ing to improve library
service in Franklin Township.
With the support of the voters
who vote YES on November 8,
we will accomplish this goal.

lllldy Gross, President
Franklin Township Library

Association

CWWC holds
membership tea

The annual membership tea
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club will be held on Thursday,
Sept. 29 at the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs headquarters at 55
Clifton Ave., New Brunswick.

Beginning at 8 p.m., new
members will be introduced to
the general membership by
Mrs. Paul Mahajan, mem-
bership chairman, then the
official candlelight ceremony
will be conducted by Cedar
Wood President, Mrs. Robert
Burke.

Members of the garden
department will design fresh
flower arrangements in red
and white, the club colors, for
the hospitality table and
nosegays to be used by the new
members for the evening.
Following the ceremony, the
executive board will receive
the new members, officially
welcoming them into Cedar
Wood. Refreshments will be
served, including homemade
fingerfoods prepared by the
sponsors of the incoming
members.

Hospitality co-chairmen for
the evening are Mrs. Anthon.y
DeAngelis and Mrs. John
Strick assisted by their
committee.

The art department will
begin its club year with a
meeting on Sept. 23 at 8:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Anthony Vasil of Larsen Road.
A program featuring water-
color demonstration and
workshop will be presented by
Mrs. Vasil. Co-hostess for the
evening will be Mrs. Douglas
Davidson.

SPAGHETTI DINNER

Friday, Sept¯ 23rd

Sponsored by Manville Firehouse #3

North 8th Ave., Manville, N.J.

Adults $3.00 Children (under 12) $2.00

Serving from 1] a.m. - 8 p.m.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY/

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
n The Manville News
N ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
N The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Former Rutgers Prep headmaster honored during celebration

Dr. Robert Heinlein

GIUGGSTOWN SALE
OCTOBER 7

It was incorrectly reported
in a recent issue that the
Griggstown Reformed
Church’s fall rummage sale
will take place on Oct. 8. The
date for the rummage sale is

Friday, Oct. 7.
The sale will commence at 9

a.m. and continue until 8 p.m.
at the church hall on Canal
Road in Griggstown.

Items may be purchased at
$1 per bag between the hours
of 3 p.m. and 8 p.m,. The
"nearly new shop" will be
continued, featuring good
quality articles of clothing and
general household items.

Fall Is Excellent
Sailing Weather!

SAILING
INSTRUCTION

(tOepI214123

How long has it been
since you’ve had

HOMEMADE
CHOCOLATES?

Mint Bark
Chocolate Turtles

Nut Crunch

Handsomely boxed
and really GOOD

Back again at

A),ct’talt,’.~
li,r the Ih,mc

Nassau at Harrison
Parking in rear
Mon.-Sat. I0-6

924,,4427

WE ARE YOUR
SPICE ISLAND

wilh over 80
differenl herbs

and spices
and rarities like...

Pure Vanilla
Extract and

Sherry Wine
Vinegar

1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

3 years for $10.00
[-7 Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75 ALWAYS FRESH AT

LJ Out of State- 1 year for $9.00 ! ,,1N_C_E~,

Address 81~.~~5

-- -- -- ~1 I "" hies
Sand to P.O. Box 146 / .for tilt" Ihmw

Somerville, ’N.J. 08876 ~ l Nss .... t Harhson
or ~ 1 Parking in rear

~~-- -:-----C---------’~C>¢M>¢.¢>4:,<~ / ,__

Dr. David M. Heinlein, who on the lawn in front of the number of its committees. Association of Independent
served Rutgers Preparatory AbrahamBeachHouseat 3:30.
School for 30 years as teacher, Following the presentation of
coach, and Headmaster, will awards and gifts, there will be
be honored this Sunday during a buffet dinner featuring
special ceremonies at the charcoal tenderloin steak,
school’s Elm Farm campus. ’ Virginia ham, fried chicken,

Dr. Heinlein joined the salads, vegetables, assorted
faculty of New Jersey’s oldest deserts, coffee, tea and punch.
school in 1942 as a science Reservations are being
teacher and then became taken at $8.50 for adults and

’ ’::’J Headmaster in 1953. He suc- $4.50 for students, with no
!, ’ ’:i cessfully directed the school charge for pre-school children.

through one of the most Dress is informal.
critical stages of its long In addition to his service to
uninterrupted history: the Rutgers Prep, Dr. Heinlein
separation from Rutgers hasbeen anactive participant
University and re- and leader in o number of
establishment as an in-local, regional and in-
dependent school on its own ternational organizations.
campus in Franklin Township. lie is a member of the Board

The Sunday afternoon ac- of Directors of the New
tivities will begin with Brunswick Rotary Club and
champagne cocktails served has been chairman of a

O O

Live with a PRINCE /or3 DAYS

Yes, try the Prince Tennis Rocket on us
for 3 days

Call Alan Niederlitz and Reserve your Dame Racket.
Alan Niederlitz

PR()FESSIONALGOLF&TENNISSHOPS

MON’FGOMER Y SHOPPIN(; (;ENTER. R T. 206
h09-924-8020

O O

. He has been active with.the Schools, the Somerset County
YWCA of Central Jersey as a Media Center, the Piscataway
member of its long range TownshipPlanningBoard, the
planning committee, the Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
finance committee, and Council and the Urban
chairman of the investment League.
oversight committee.

He has also served as Most recently he completed
chairman of many Middle a term as vice-president and
States Association evaluating guest lecturer for the In-
committees and has been a ternational Schools
member of both the New Association of Geneva,
Jersey state advisory corn- Switzerland.
mittee and the association
study steering committee of Those wanting further in-
the Middle States Association. formation about the Dr. David

In addition he has served on M. Heinlein Recognition Day
committees for the New program may call Rutgers
Jersey State Department of Preparatory School at 201-545-
Education, the National 5600.

CALL 526-5550

lOVO, 5¢

........

EX

Apples
US ̄ I Western Russel Baking p

)tatoes 0 ’°bog

49 59Chicken of the Sea In Oil or woler I~dJ~ "= Assorted Varieties 46 oz. can ¢ ¢=B ̄ -- Solid Willie ¯ ̄Tuna t-:an  oo, Hawaiian Punch Tomato Puree? 
25 A2oPw! 49 .oex 59°Vegetarian or with Pork ¢ MoWs

Heinz Beons e Sauce
© Teri-Towels

Seneca 49*Tomato Juice’s’::39*
Tomato ... 32.o~ bottle ~lf~J~¢

Lemon JuicebottleqUart . Heinz Ketcnup
Complete Sondol Fool One S~ze Fds All 8½-11 One Size Fits All 1OO-150 Ibs. ̄  5’-5’8" Reinforced

Foodlown Plostic150 in 59¢ ,~ own,--
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Local bands featured
Thirty-six marching high

school bands will participate
in the 135 Annual Central
Jersey High ~chool Band
Festival.

Twelve marching bands will
participate on each of three
evening performances to be
held on successive Tuesdays,
Oct. 4, It and 18. This year’s
event will be held at the
Rutgers University Stadium,
Piscataway. The festival
begins each night at 7:15 p.m.
and each school is allowed a
12-minute performance.

Features will include band
talent, drill teams, color
guards, majorettes and a
finale in which over one
thousand student musicians
will assemble in concert
formation to play "America
the Beautiful" and "March
America."

The high schools par-
ticipating in the Oct. 4 per-
formance are South River,
Watchung Hills Regional,
Carteret, Woodbridge,
Metuchen, Madison Central,
Sayreville, Ra’ritan, Coloniao

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
GARDEN CENTER g PRODUCE MARKET

JERSEY CORN g TOMATOES

Honey -- Eggs -- Cider

John F. Kennedy of Iselln,
Piscataway and North
Brunswick.

The high schools in the Oct.
11 performance are East
Brunswick, Somerville,
Bridgewater-Raritan East,
New Brunswick, Greenbrook,
North Plainfield, Hightstown,
South Brunswick, Arthur L
Johnson of Clark, Cedar Ridge
of Madison Township. Bound
Brook and Hillsborough
Township.

On Oct. 18, Bernards, Lin-
den, Perth Amboy, Middlesex,
Immaculate of Somerville,
Bridgewater-Raritan H~S.
West, Sooteh-Plains-Fanwood,
Rahway, South Plainfield,
Duncllen, Franklin High
School of Somerset and
Highland Park will perform.

The program is non-
Beautiful Large Mum Plants
POTrERY 20% OFF

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 873-2460East Millstone
OPEN TUES.-SUN. |0 o,m. - 6 p.m.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 206 Belle Mead 359-6546

Open 9:30.5:30 Daily; Sunday 12-5:30

L,’mll)S ¯ Pictures ̄  Mirrors ̄  Occasional
Pine Furnitttrc ¯ Pewter ̄ Stainless Steel

WEDDING, SHOWER, HOSTESS AND

HOUSEWARMING GIFTS

HOME FURNISHINGS

¯ Pine Furniture ¯Pewter

¯ Lamps * Stainless Steel
¯ Mirr()rs a Wood Accessories

¯ Brass " Braided Rugs

1

Kingston welcomes fall ~: ;;’~ /~ ~ ~ r

J

i
competitive and its purpose is ~ q’~--
to further area interest in ~ ",~ ~,~,,
music and music education. A ".

.~
.,~ ! ~

total of $54,524.33 has been ~ ~,; ~/~. ’:
distributed back to the schools ~,X j.
for use by their music"./’WC-~’~d/’~-¢.--"~ ,

~ ~ .~ ;’
department, i /,

Tickets for the event are ~*. :~ ,;~ .l~l~’.:
1~" "C, ’available in the participating " ~,

schools. Prices are $1 for ~.~
students. $2 genera) admissionKingston’s first fall festival proved a great success this weekendbeen postponed until Sunday. "We decided to come back," said

Jim Friant’s recycled glass objects were decorative, and histickets and ,$3 for reservedas visitors browsed contentedly to the bluegrass music of the Gail Firestone of Princeton. ’Tin glad we did." Joyce Carroll
display was informative, with examples of the raw material andseats, bearded group, Rocky Hill. Many people said they had come to found an enthusiastic market for her windchimes, made of silverthe town’s Main Street on Saturday to find that the festival had tablespoons interspersed with an occasional butter knife, the various stages of transformation from broken beer bottle to
stained glass pin or pendant.

O O
Local horses win awardsLive with a PRINCE ~or 3 DAYS

Yes, try the Prince Tennis Racket on us
for 3 days

Call Alan Niederlitz and Reserve your Demo Racket.
Alan Niederlitz

PROFESSIONAL GOLF & TENNIS SHOPS

MONTGOMER Y SIIOPPING CENTER. R 7". 206
6O9-924--8020

O ,O

NEW JERSEY’S LEADING DISCOUNT CLOTHIER

IT’S A MIRACLE!!
In these inflationary times, every family is
being hit by the high costs of food, shelter and
clothing. It is especially difficult for the quality
oriented man with high standards.
Of course our children must be taken care of
first at all costs...the next order of priority are
the women, and last, but not least, is the man.
He must buy with the money that’s left after
the family is taken care of first. It takes a
miracle these days to find quality clothing at
affordable prices.

Well. JUST MEN is the miracle You’ve been
sesrchin~l for... Quality men’s clothing and
furnishings at Miracle Prices ¯ We know you
will agree.

¯ VESTED AND UNVESTED SUITS

4900T099°°
Appraised at 12500 to 1 go~

¯ SPORT COATS

3900,0 6900
Appraised at 800= to 11500 includes

that famous French Designer
¯ RAIN COATS

3900.5900
Appraised at 60= to 900o

¯ OVERCOATS

99oo
All wool, By the world’s most

famous maker. Appraised at 200®

¯ LEATHER and SUEDES

99°°,., 10900
Appraised at 180~ to 200®

UP TO
¯ SWEATERS
¯ KNIT SHIRTS 50%¯ DRESS SHIRTS OFF REGULAR¯ TURTLE NECKS PRICES

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE FROM 25 TO 60%

ILLUSTRATED~
Our 100% 2 ply worsted
wool suit, vested & hand

tailored. Appraised at 1 7500ou. s99oo
PRICE

F_I
MASTER CHARGE BANKAMERICARD

MATAWAN PRINCETON
At l:-~i MARK[ TPLAC[ AI THE MARKETPLACE
SHOPPING CENIER SHOPPINGCENTER

HWY .t4. MAIAWAN N’I INtERSECtION 0,r Rt 27 & 518
(2011566.7715 KENDALL PARK. N.J

(2011291.6140

LINDEN
OUl

Clearance Canter
350W[$1 51. GEORGE AVE.
NEXt TO SHOETOWN BLDG.

(201)92S.0688

Wen-groomed and talented The Kowalski’s daughter, Three half-Arabian horses
half-Arabian horses and their Janet, showed the family’s belonging to the Craig family
masters gathered at North half-Arabian four-year-old of Boondocks Farm
Branch Park in Bridgewater named Daeora in the also won awards at the show
last Sunday to compete in the grooming and showmanshipTo!~
Fifth Annual New Jersey Half- competition, family entrants with five
Arabian Horse Show. Some 90 Siramar, a 5-year-old halE- awards was a 16-year-old
horses from New Jersey and Arabian owned by AI and gelding named Kisraff shown
several other states were Jeanne Kau of Neshanie, by Melissa Craig. Kiszma, the
entered in the all-day cam- walked away with "grand Craig’s t2-year-old half-
)etition. The show, under the champion" honors at the Arabian, won second place in
direction of Virginia Kowalskishow. Showed by Sherry the Western pleasure cam-
of Neshanic included entrants " Wright of New Hope, Pc., petition and Phan Tazyia, a 2-
from three Hillsborough Siramar is a 1975 halter year-old competed in the
families, all horse enthusiasts, champion, halter class.

MILLBURN
MARTIN EASTMAN

lUSt M~N
342 MILLBURN AVE

MILLBURN. N J
t201) 319,5942

While supply lasts.

where you live eyltydlr on every elm
to~ men, women an~i chttaten

Hours:MOrt,, TueS .~1. & SeL 10 ̄ S
Tlmrs~ a Ftl, ~lil 9:30

MATAWAN: RI. 34, (2 miles South of RI. g intersection) * (201) 583-1506
PRINCETON: Junction off RI~ 27 & 518 t5 mi, North of

BANKAMERICARD & MASTERI

m~tm,,~ t .:-

one of the festival booths, there was a choice of buying
readymade or doing it yourself. Most of the young opted for the
latter, including Susan Ferguson of Princeton.

One of the movers behind the festival, Nell Brian, showed off her
r wheel, one of a number of colonial crafts

represented, (Chuck Goehring photos)

4-=1.~ ¯ ¢oh=s-l:s I k.i4"s .=.~*-~ot’t¢.o
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" ’ k b di¯ :. .: Regan attac sautonomous o es
¯ :: "The track record of Commission," he said¯ this ’double dipping?’ he "Shades of the Port

: . - ¯ ’aufonomous’ bodies in "Webster defines autonomousasked. Authority? You bet it is," he
’ government is horrendous,"as ’capable of existing in- For example, be cited the said.

": ’ Independent candidate for dependently.’ The 1977 CountySomerville Republican "Any businessman would
Somerset County Freeholderbudget includes almost two- municipal chairman, who is have consolidated these

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
~, DECORATING IDEAS from

William Ragan has charged, million dollars to be raised by the treasurer for the county as functions long ago," he said.
"The Port Authority is a the taxpayers and transferredwell as the park commission.

~

~,,, ~ ~’/ .... A ~--A~
perfect example" he said, to the park commission for Heislistedontwopayrollsand

Si " t m
¢.7"~FWl*U, ¢..r~¢ t.1¢~.¢/¢¢¢

citing "a six million dollar their disposition. ’ also is the agent for much of sl’ernooo .,l~
~* restaurant atop the Twin "It appears the commissionthe county’s insurance _,___ ~ , ;&g and Greenhouses ¢~’~

’ Towers in downtown New is not capable of existing in- business, Mr. Regan alleged, plans morKeT

~

m
York, worldwide all-expensesdependenUy, and we must The firm of Supplee and . , .
paid trips for the managementconclude they are not Clooney of Elizabeth has The Sisterhood of Temple eMaroyMgMSaBl.oom_mg&GreenPlants .~
and their families, and autonomous," Mr. Regan auditing contracts with both Sholom will hold its semi- eUnusual~zlk&DnedArrangements
acknowledged cheating on stated, the county and the park annual Flea Market on Sun- * CI,~tnm rJo~ianino :l~’
their vouchers by officials who The Park Commission has commission, be claimed. "It day Oct. 2 at 10 a.m. rain or ~’4 - .’=’-’-"~--~’b"~’:b
claim ’everybody does it.’ its own budget, payroll, legal should be noted," Mr. Reganshine at the Temple North ~ * watch ror uur rlant Specials! ~’~

"Ray Bateman should be services, financial services,said, "that this firm is a Bridge Street, Bridgewater. ~ ~’~
commended for his call for an and auditing contract, he substantial contributor to the ~.~: II
invest gation " Mr Reganpointed out. A 1 are Somerset County Republican Dealer’s reservations are ~ Hours" MoB -Pr; Q ¢:. q~, n = ~.’~.
said. ’ duplications of functions party." still being accepted at $8 per ’~ ......... -~, ,Ja~. ~-u

One need not travel outside performed at the county and Also be further noted the single or $12 per double space.A g~ 3~LqI-FLq~7 ~ "1I
Somerset County. however,some are done by the very park commission’s executiveA refreshmen stand will be .t’~, /~1~.~ ~.
Mr. Regan said, to study an same people on the county director is provided with a available. ~,~/ Major Credit Cards Accepted ~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~
"autonomous" body. payroll, Mr, Regan charged,home by the eommisson on Please contact Kramer at w ~ ~lh’

"We have our own Park "I ask, can we consider this county property. 356-3220 for information ~,.~.~j~ ~~ .-~Lo~¯ ~r’-~..~’,~. ~p~e~. :~I~gP"

IIIUi’C Lllilll ii Ili’UU ~IUI’C~ ~ ~, ~. JUMBO

~,,,, ~~ ~ ~ STORA6E IArr|n
i

’ .I tP "~

.......... 9T06 ~ ’

plans ’Art-on-the-Circle’ ~ ~~%~, "i~iI 1 7 C

~~~!

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS., ~ ~~li
BOUTIQUEI :~ ,v ROASTeD li~’ KENTUOKY I IIA,GERS ~--~

I /~/ PEANUTS I1~/,,~ BLUE GRASS i OECORATOn ~ B # ’. ~il " liI ~ , ,o,. = I I l~_~"Y~’21 = " "’ I COLORS //’/TA~ ¯ ¯ ’ nL Ji

i ~~ PORT ,LYD’ i[ra~ S00TTS TURF j ~ ~:~:G II!*~!iSC.~i~

,, f// ac Ib £ O’/I

I ~ STRAWBERRYI I ,.(I/I/I/(/[ LAWN i ~I~°°R ÷;~ [lr431~1
JAM RAKE ~ ’ ---~.~.

I {~\9 iiOX PAINTC
L__._’~" "" "" ~’ ,’ ~ ~ \ ~, ROLLER & ,I ~_-_~=~III’~--HP’NI

~ ~ ’ TRAY SETEVERFRS’r Fabric mill , ,~:~ lOEB TEA II ~~ ~~)’, ___ ~ Ilk Bl" I< t
’~.~ MIX

.uz.MIRAOLE’GRO=~aGlnl.P~

C~~

’ UPHOLSTERY FABRIC [s,"~ ..OF,0II
I ~-=~r.’li!!- - II /_\ _ _ I .~./ vv ~lBmm

SALES EVENT 69=Ii 99cl54" 54"
....o. ,.cs, ,’i Jl I piHERCULON VINYL

i _. I~ PRINTS & MOREi
¯ HEAVYWEIGHTelOO%OLEFIN t ~qq eWIPEOFF il~’~ !i1~(" ’/ z2"x28" | ~ G,LYABIZED 1~ i ’ ~ii

¯ SHAMPOO __ POPULAR COLORS
t~. ~’ "~".1" ;~.~/ou. ,,,.,=WOES11 nl I ~ [~-~l~ TRASH OAN [~;.,~-~~’~’--~-’-

25
, ,,t I ~’;o.~ TRADITIONAL g CON- |BOLTS ¯ ~!., TEMPORARY SUBJECTS, i | || ’

e FULL BOLTS.~ ’° i!~’li~/i’~.",~".~E"’P""’ll’OII /11 !!I"!1111 $0 M]
~~].__....,._~.~ r ,

’

U ~11 FOR ~ !~
DD~IIIIINIIIi l~.l~liniumillUl ~ ~lmmUllimBimin r IP~i
"~,i,L,~-. THERAGRAN ~ .’!~ ’ " CAULKING ~ ~, "" PURINA ~ ~~~, DIAL "~54" UPHOLSTERY VELVET i~ VITAMINS .~ [’dl/li COMPOUND ~ ~’. an MEOW MIX :, i~,~’~’-~.,,,~-~’_~_lli BATH SIZE
~"r~.lil~’~ IOO+3OFREE O i~ _ o ._hi " 3’/,POUND 0u It%L:"-.ZII(IPP-~Rli 4eaRs u¯ ruu.~o,~s
, ~..- =, $ ,.,~ ~ ~, ¢ ..,,

e FALL COLORS $R98 . , ,o, ,,, . , .,
TN|IREG R IIH THI P N ~1’ W H H S COUPON ~ ¯ WIIH IH $ COUPON ¯ ~,,,,-/ ,¯ w S COU O ¯ ~’~ 7 /-t tl~ll I PACg * EXPIA[~ 9.27.77

immm~mmiimmi iiSmiiHnmHimilH ~ ~mimmimiit NalaliDimmlmmmmmm

¯ COTTON/NYLON i ! ¯ VALUES TO

I YD. $13 98YD.

¯ SCOTCHGARD

REUPHOLSTER $180& up
CHAIR

CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPCOVERS
REUPHOSTERY g BEDSPREADS

EVERFRST Fabric mill
Rt.2"/~518

Princeton, N.J.

(~ 201-297-6090
Mnn., Tues., wed. & Snt. 10:00 ta 6:00 p.m.

Thurs. & FrL 10:00 to 9:30 p.m.
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Somerset ~s~ Company !qi~! ~ ~ !21 ~1~ " W C~,l~e, "

DAVE ,o;~ ~ ~ ’ )" [ , ~ i!~ ~ ~; ~’~.’ ’~
.,N’, ..o ,oY,,,.o, ~o, ~:. :" - I | ~ i~ ’ "

.... !1. J : .

R]:I~~21!;~ASLLEY-LIQ~O°;S . FRANKLIN ,JR. WARRIORS

5U.S.R(~tG206neS;Plaza~ARITAN /#?~

I THIS WEEK- ST. CECILIA H I
COLDBEER, SODA, SHACKS ~FA ’ ’ Mini Little Jr.

I’~ Warriors Warriors Warriors
. International Selection of Cheeses. V ~" Sept¯ 11 New Brunswick 0 O 0

OUR GRE,TEST PLEASURE IS ,0 SERVE YOU, II ~ .~ ,=m Sept. 18 FRANK~Nnswick
0 13 6

Open 9-10 Six Days; Sunday 12-4 D ~P=~I~Jil ! FRANKL!N 0 1~ 1;....... o,,__! st ece,,a ......
725-5700 ,~ ...... i~’ Oct 2 St Peter’s H ~oon ] p.m. zp.m.

,~!:!~i~.~:~ :.i~:i::i~!ii::.::!~:.i:~i::~i~:.
¯ .’ A Noon I p¯m¯ z p.m.

George Kondrackl. prop. ~;i~i~i~!~!~ ~!~i;i:;iiii!ii~i!~: Oc!¯ 9 M,Iltown . H Noon 1 p.m¯ 2 p¯m¯
- 1. . ~:~;;:~; :~ ~ UC; /O boutl]Amooy N on 1 m 2 m

: ~ ~ ~!i~!/~!iii~j~ii~iii!i~ili iiii!!!iil;i!i{~ ~ Oct. 23 Highland Park A Noon 1 p.m¯ 2 p.m.

NINO’SPIZZERIA .... ’~;’~"~:ili:;ii ~i~:i~’~;~:’~:::;’

OPEN 7 DAYS .....

Mon. thruThurs. 11-12 HILLSBOROUGH DUKES ’
Sunday 12-11 I ...o..,~ ...-u .......= u I -- . )~’ ~--~i~

I I i ’"’°’" = = "--~’ ’=" °"’ "’= = " I /J~:: ................~
R°ute:5:6~::b°r°ugh

Sept¯ 11 Wl~S~ Oo?g~ A Pee ;~/ees Jr’31iidgets Mi;~gets ~~~. ~)

In th~,DeC°.~f°Sh,~pp’ng~.Cente; Sept 18 SH~lsPIoaln:i;~
H 10 18 205 .~,,,~ ::~if .......... ~/

ADAM & EVE Se~t22,HlieghmBridg;
H 11:45a.m. 11:~0~P.m. 2:0~)P.mm.

~~
¯ " g H 11:45a.m. : P. ¯ : P. ¯ ~ - |!!

I-IAIRSTYLISTS Oct. 9 Washington Rock H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. ~:ii’
........ 16 ...... ::Oct. WatchungHills A 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. ( (-~ ~:ii~::: .........

A Cut Above The Rest! ~)ctl. 23
Somerset Hills H 11:45a.m. 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m. i ~ ~i;i!:;!

t. 30 Somerville A 11:45a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m. ~:
The Red~o2dSq;;r:l~lUiSb.cHiJuhg~ay 206

. NOv. 6
New Providence A

__11:45a.m_.._._m 1:00p.m. 2:00p.m~ ~.~

359-7511
Tues. ~ Sat. 8:30-6:00

Wed.. Thurs. ~’Fd. 9:00-8:00 MANVILLE COLTS

~. ~I~. D!/~ N ..... 7_ . , " I~THISWEEK___RARITAN _ HI
Good Luck Mustangs

~ ~ ,S’F O . :~ ponle~ Pintos Colts
¯ Sept. 11 RosallePark H 0 12 0

90OEaston Ave ’ ........ r ~ *,~’lli,I Manville 1;-t 6 6ANGELO V. LEONE AGENCY
II Somerset,N ........

J’ ’111:| ~ ~==~1’1~ Sept. 18 Bound Brook A 6 0 0
-~ Manville 13 14 34

SPECIALIZING IN Sept. 24 Raritan H 5 p m 6 p.m. 7 p m
"ForAll Your/n~uranceNee(Ls" ^ ........ " ’

Prec.sionCutting- CteetiveP ..... Foiiglazino
UCt. Z urla.gewa!er .A. Noon I p.m. zp m

^ .... REDKEN Amino Coloring - Porcelain Nail by Nancy gCt. I:1 Kenilworth I-1 5 .m. 6 p.m. 7 p.m.
,uo ~ ~aln Street P

.. ’ . _ .... , Oct. 16 Middlesex A Noon I .m. 2p.m.
~nanvi,,e. N.J. &~DI~I~VI~K! ~ ~..~. Oct. 22 Metuchen H Sp.m. 61~.m. 7p.m.

"D~3" I ~ll’J"/l ~1-~ I ~1 ~r"aF~%~.~.~ Nov. 6 Maplewood A Noon ,p.m. 2p.m.
L.r_ ~,~ K-//1

MANVILLE " " .~PPLY GLASS: Roma Pork Store
~/0R EVERY . El" Salumeria
.~IMERCIAL& ’  ALT’S INN BoroCenter Rt.206 HillsboroughP HAR MA CY

$ ~tSIDENTIAL NEED:
HOME MADE

37. So. Main St.
¯ Plato Gh.,: ; * Store Fronts ̄  Mirrors

Catering [’or,4ll Occasions
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

. Table Tops ̄  Auto Glass * Moz~,arella * Macaroni * Sausage
FRESH DALLY: Bread, PastriesManville ’ * CustOms ShowerPiCtureEnclosuresFrames33’7 N. Main St. MaavJ]Je from Brooklyn

722-6200 HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO. COMPLETE SELECTION OF GOURMET
254 Rt. 206 So., Hillsborough ITALIAN FOOD
George a Chip Chrlstlansen . ~ 722-0652 Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,

WE DELIVER t. FREE ESTIMATES RE, YE, i C s~t. 9-7; Thurs. e

. _ 359-8520 - = I~’~LAZ&" ~ . - Fri. 9-9; Sunday 9=-3 - Phone.874,,4499

= FREE CHECKII~G FFIEE
E Our 51st Year of Service

 BANKm
~- OF RARITAN VALLEY

ORoute 206, Hillsborough~
w 725-1200 "11uJ Im
u. FREE CHECKING FREE mm

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBOROUGH PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N.J.

GERARDJ. SALVATORE

HILLSBORO DELICATESSEN
I~.uh’ 2111) .~olllh

HILLSBOROUGH. N.J.

PLAY HEREI

PICK-IT
350-()333

of Hillsborough
Your All-Occasion Florist

...But Why Wait for an Occasion?
Stop in for a Fresh Bouquet Today|

t~ ~’~_ ~ "Weekly Cut Flower Specials

¯ ~ HiUsborough

t~r~; ~ Store Hours:
~L~ ~ ~ ’ MOlt. 11"5:30

I Tues. thru FrL ~-5.’~

."- " ~ ,LI~_~
Sat. ~-5,~0

BEFORE OR @:
AFTER THE
GAME...
GET TANKED AT

HILLSBORO GULF
U.S. Hwy. 206 So., Somerville
(opposite Packard’s Market)

24i .

!
ELEII/En [Hillsb0r0ugh

Sars Custom Tailoring
Leather Coats ~or Sale

Tuxedos for Rent

’EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Cleaning * Pressing

Hillsborough Professional Building ¯ RI. 206, Hillsborough

Hours: Mon.,Tues., Thurs.. Fd. 8-9
Wed. 8.7; Sat. 8.5:30

87.a-~72
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extremely

free checking

BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ eELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JE/tSEY ̄  20ro-lAtnnn
TRIANGLE AOAD ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 2010/q’UUUU

r~0 wJ~

BORO PIZZA
& SUB SHOP

BORe CENTER
424 ROUTE 206

SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH

 I- M ELL
:~,_~~AUTO BODY
COLLISION REPAIRS- WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Muffler= ¯ Shock= = Broke= ̄  GIo==work ’
Now Open at aur New Location

Opposite Packard’s Market
Rt. 206 South, Hillaborough

Home 359-5533 Office 526-6300

FRANKLIN
SOMERSET LIQUOR

916 Easter A~e., Somerset, NJ.
(Easton Shopping CenteO

COMPLETE HOURS: SUN.. THURS.
ORDERS 10:30 A.M.- 12 MIDNIGHT
TO GO FRI..SAL

359-7144 10:30 A.M.- 1:00 A.M.

Phone
YOUR

V 16 - 9 6 8 8 ,Avo,,,, [Wine and

We Deliver L,.oy,J ~

Chilled
~ "’Wines Available

=

MANVILLE PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Rustic MALL Manville

526-1194
OPEN 7 DAYS
l 0:30- Midnight
Fri & Sat. ’til 1

For Big Savings on Fine
Furniture For Your Home,
Remember It’s

,~NITURE STORY O;LET

COME SEE US_COME SAVE
Route 206 at Complain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.
(201) 8744500

Open Dailj |0 i.m.. 9 p.m.
Saturday lO a.m,. 6 p+m, ready yet. Leek for the I

Yamaha sign °n our building J

SNOWHITE CATERING
SERVICE

Catering for All Occasions

Serving Manville ̄  Somerville ’
¯ Hillsborough ̄ etc.

Facilities for Small Parties i 1-100)

Ask About Our White Glove Service

(201) 722-2230

,,,

;D~~ ~S’ ~i~ ~~,~,~:; ~!~7: ~ ::

¯
,...-.,.......~E MUSTANGS

I " ,E,O ~:= ~ ( ~ -- ",. , I I I!~ ~I
"~ill i,

1 i I r

Sept,24 NorthPlainfield A 1:30p.m. -J~1~ r i i

Oct. 29 Rosalie Park (Homecoming) H 1:30 p.m. | II
Nov. 4 Immaculata A 8:00p.m.

.=~ | tl~
NOV. 12 Hillsborough (Parent’s Day) H !:30 p.m. X--Nov. 24 Middlesex H 11:00a.m.

! HILLSBOROUGH RAIDERS i

I L ~ Sept. 24 Brearley A 1:30 p.m.
, II1~ Oct. 1 Ridge H 1:30p.m.

~. ~ L~ Oct. 8 Middlesex H 1:30 p.m.
fillitli Oat. 14 Somerville A 8:00 p.m.

I I Oct. 22 Metuchen A 1:30 p,m,
.i~lI Oct. 29 ̄ South River A 2:00p.m,
"~ Nov. 5 North Plainfield H 2:00 p.m. i

",i i~ Nov. 12 Manville " A ,1:30 p.m.
"I ~

/
Nov. 24 Immaculata H 11:00 p.m.

I

FRANKLIN WARRIORS "

! THIS WEEK [ ~iI BA"INO"" I (real

Sept. 24 Barringer H ~O:~Oa.m.i ~, ILloct. 1 No. H,.,nterdon A 1:30 p.m. ,,lit ¯ I ’~ag’
Oct. 8 Satan Hall A 1:30 p.m, tl ~ I i.lilt~
Oct. 15 B-R East H 10:30 a.m. - i illlll~ Ill"
Oct. 22 Watchung A 1:30 p.m, ~ll ,~1~i
Oct, 29 So, Plainfield H lO:30a.m. ~!i ~1Nov. 5 B-R West A 1:30 p.m. ~ ~1~11¢
Nov. 12 Somerville A 1:30p.m. ’ tl~ ¯ ~"may. 24 Piscataway H 11 :eo a.m.

IMMACULATA SPARTANS .

.,----.:.
I THIS WEEK I - ~ ~ :: " ~
iJ Fri. Night DUNELLEN 8PM A I lneT= ~V~dIIVIIIU--" ;ll_ [~ICWS]~I-" _

Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 8
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 29
Nov. 4
Nov. ~2v
Nov. 24

Dunellen " A 8:00 p.m.
Roselle Park H 8:00 p.m.
Bound Brook H 8:00 p.m.
Metuchen H 8:00 p.m.
Somerville A 8:00 p.m.
D. Brearley A 1:30 p.m.
Manville H 8:00p.m.
Middlesex A 1:30 p.m.
Hillsborough A 11:00a.m.

AH home games will be played at Brooke Field.

GOOD LUCK
MANVILLE HIGH !

BUCKY’S
MEN’S SHOP

45 S. Main St.
Manville

725-3858

BELLOMO’S
LIQUOR STORE

Fine Wines & Liquors

COLD BEER
519 W. Complain Rd.

Manville

725’2013

the FranklinNEWS RECORD
~-I-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

A SUBSCRIPTION’S
JUST A PHONE
CALL AWAY !

725-3300 359-0850

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northside Branch Main Office

North Main St. S, Main St.

Member F.D,I.C.

725-3900

q-A
.... i i ~ II

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.
Complete

RALEIGH-SCHWINN.PEUGEOT.ROS!

~ BICYCLES

(. ~!ljl~ (. I ] Repairs-Pa.li-A¢¢essor|el
~.~" ~ MOTOBECANE’i

MOTORIZED BICYCLES
¯ HOURS: OPEN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

i CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS ,li.~ :

249-45,..=_ _ 44 _

AFTER THE GAME
STOP OFF

For A Few Cold Ones !
PETEY’S

Where/he Jocks Go

Cold Mugs of Beer
¯ Shrimp every Thurs. night

¯ " Clams every Frl. night

100I W. Complain Rd., Manville, N.J.
Potey Semenlck, Jr. ¯ Class of 1960

 lus.
Total Hair & Skin Care Center

Hillsboro Plaza ̄ 390 Rt. 206
So. Somerville, NJ

359-5004

*~KEDKF_.N"

~,~."<~ . "",’,.
[qal .S.t..ud~os, l~ld.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Callus now/or
an appointment/or

your Holiday Gi/t Portraits

VILLAGE PLAZA

~lnternatlo~al~
~b~c~s

.~ Peugeot ¯ Panasonic
.,~ Columbia. international

~,~]
St. Tropez

2~1 RT, ~M-S, Hlllabltalll

OPEN: Tues., Wed., Fri. 11-5
Thurs. 11-6; Sat. 111-5

GOLDEN DRAGON
Chinese & American Restaurant

OPEN DALLY ,’< SPECIAL LUNCHES

DINNERS * TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Try Our New Mandarin and Hot,
Spicy Szechuan Specialities /

BORO CENTER ::: HI, 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH 874-3050

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 11-11; Fri. & SoL 11-12; Sun. 12-11

BRASS
VICTROLA

44 Rustic Mall
Manville
526-5756

DISCOUNT

RECORDS & TAPES
POSTERS, TOOt.
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You are invited to

AN EVENING WiTH LOfiOS |
BB

Hear such world.renowned authors and speakers 1
as David du Plessis, Dan Mslachuk, Jamie 1
Buckingham, Dennis Bennett, General Ralph 1
Haines, Jr., Dr. EarI Morey, a’nd others,

r

1
I

September 27 at 8 p.m. |

¯ Princeton University Chapel
/|

ADMISSION FREE

J

See and Test Drive
the All New 1978

CHEVETTES

Warrior season op?ns at

home a ga!nst,h Barrlnger

Barringer. Second year Head away 26 times last year, the peting for the fullback spoL challenged by Brian Lloyd (6-
Coach AI-Heding has made key reason for last season’s Junior Bruce Jones (3.7 yards
many changes to try to ira- disaster. Without the tar- per earryl and Senior Luther

¯ " ,.~. Cheveffe Hatchbock Coupe

Hatchback Sedan E P A Gas Mileage Rating
up to 40 MPG Highway ̄ up to 30 MPG City

with 4 speed transmission

The Chevette seats 4 passengers with comfort. Standard Is the 1.6 Iltre 4 cyl.
OH Engine along with wall to wall carpeting. Center Console with handy
coin pocket, white wail strlpe tires, bdght wheel trlm rings, high energy
ignition system, sport steering wheel, deluxe instrument panel, front disc
brakes with audlble wear sensors, AM radio, front and rear bumper impact
strips, swing out rear windows on Hatchback Coupe and much, much more¯

On display in our showroom on Friday, September 23rd.

V
PRINCE CHEVROLET

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J.
(Across from Princeton Airport)

PHONE 924-3350
I I

B 8r B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W, Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

BusinesS and Social Printing
Forms.B ulletins.Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelop-es-
Let terheads.invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

HOME & FARM

Dares Men’s 8r
Boys Shop

41 S. Moin St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725¯9.027.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
open House. Right to Life Information Center - 4 East SomerSet

St., Rariren. 10 s.m.-4 p.m. ~" 7-9 p.m. Also Fri. 8" Sat. 10 a.m. to
4p.m.

Rummage Sale - Altar Society of Holy Ghost Church, Church
Hall, So. 6th Avenue, Manville. 1-9 p.m. Also Friday 6.B p.m.

Film - ’"The PBSSion of Joan of Arc" a 192B music ann sound
film. Somerset County College Planetarium/thealer, Room E-105.
7:45. Free.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Franklin Township School Age Immunization Clinic, 7 p.m.

Municipal Bldg.
Autumn Dance - Sponsored by the Student Government

Association of Somerset County College, College Centa, Care. B
p.m.

8ATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Flea Market - Manville Elks - Brooks Blvd. 10 a.m. tO 5 p.m.
Space 8’ tables call 722-4341 or 725-5625. Rain date Oct. 1.

Open English 8" Wsstam Horse Show - Ths Pinto Society of
Delaware Valley. 4-H Fairgrounds, Milltown Rd., North Branch,
starting 9 a.m. Into. 359-5427.

Arts 8’ Crafts Show and Sale - United Way of Somerset Valley,
Somerset Shopping Circle, RiBs. 2021206128. Also Sunday. Rain
date Sept. 25.

Pork Roast Dinner - 5-8 p.m. Griggstown Volunteer Fire Co.
Canal Road. Admission $5. Children under 10- $2.

Roast Beef Dinner - Blawenburg Reformed Church, Rt. 518,
Montgomery. 5-8 p.m. Adults $5.25, children under 12, $3, under
5 free. Bake sale table.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Sunday School Rel[y Dey ,- Emmanuel Baptist Church.

Washington Ave., MBnvi}le, Starts 9:45 a.m.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2t5

Hillsborough Environmental Commission - 8 p.m. Municipal
Bldg.

M.U.S.LC.. Inc. - Auditions for winter concert. 7:45 - 10 o.m..
Band Rm., So. Plainfield High School, Lake Ave. Call 756-8361 to
eudition.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Somerset County Naturalists Club meeting - 8 p.m., Hillside

School Library, Brown Rd., Bridgewater. Tonic: Audubon
speaker, Leonard J. Saucy will give an illustrated lecture on birds
of prey.

Hillsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hii~sboroughHista,lc Commission - 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25’
Free Eye Screening for Glaucoma - Raritan Valley Hospital,

Green Brook 3-5 p.m. for anyone over 35 years of ago.
Seminar on Human ’Sexuality, 1-4 p.m., Somerset County

College Center. Free. Into. 526-1200.
Hillsborough Municipal Utilities Authority - 8:15 Vender Veer

HOVee, Route 206.

FUEL OIL

A*

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Ins.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

SHERMAN 8"
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamoni Rind
Wide Selection 01 Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of EaninD

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, inc.

MOVING &
STORAGE,.INC.

Permit #$
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.725-7758205 S. Main SI., Manville

hovers, Mr. Heding feels ’We
could have definitely been 5-
4." ksan example, he used the
season ending win over
Piscataway, one of the top
teams in Central Jersey. The
Warriors played nearly
errorless football in their 14-6
victory.

The most radical change
Heding has made is the in-

stallation of the wishbone
offense, replacing Franklin’s
traditional veer. The wishbone
and the veer are similar,
except that Ihe wishbone has
three running backs and only
one wide receiver.

HediDg is encouraged with
the potential of his running
backs in the new offense. "We
have the speed to contend with
anyone in the state." At the
halfbacks, he has track
sprinters Carolos Roberts and
Steve Curry. Carlos, a junior,
was last year’s leading rusher

SCflWlHfl -- PEUGEOT

S<hw~nn and Peugeot U ch h,,,ettghrr
aJcvcres ~nd 9~a~ our s~-¢lelty
Custom mode b,ev¢les ae4 ra¢,e
p~rt! ,n StOCk . .

KOPP’S CYCLE
14 John St. Princeton, N.J

tODpos~te Pr*nceton Un,ve,~,lV!

(609) 924-1052

Sirmans may start Saturday
¯ but sophomore Vernon Avant
has been impressive in
practice.

Phil Johnston has ap-
parently won the quar-
terbacking job after a good
performance in a scrimmage
against Woodbridge. Phil, a
junior, is switching from
linebaeker and has made the
conversion well. Senior Mark
Suseck quarterbacked the
team to its only victory last
year but he completed just 26
per cent of his passes.

The battle for the receiver
spots has been wide open. At
split end, junior Bill Miltner is
the incumbent, averaging over
18 yards per reception last
year. Senior Mike Blair,
another track sprinter, may
take the job away. Mike didn’t
play last year so nobody has
seen what he can do.

Juniors Keitb Black and
Tony Umar and senior Caml
Bower are vying for tight end.
Among Keith’s seven
receptions last year was 78
yard touchdown against
Somerville. He averaged over
26 yards a catch. Carl caught
three passes in the win over
Piseataway. Tony missed all
of last season with a feet in-
jury.

The offensive line is not set
but Mr. HeOing is pleased with
the depth he has there. All his
top linemen are juniors and
seniors so all have experience.
At guards will he Max Nest-
vogel (5-9, 180) and two
starters from last year, Bob
Brown (3-10, 195) and Ryek
Suydam (6-3, 215). Tackles
Dave Bul|ek (6-2, 260) and

~/~aria’~
S/.p

= Come see our
fine selections

* Custom Fromin9
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
9co Easton Ave., Somerset

545-3760

I
HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES. PET !
FOODS. WaD BIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
EOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & GAR.
DEN SUppLIES. SHOES, BOOTS.
JACKETS ¯ GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
|FARMERS’ CO-OP|

LINE ROAD m

XEROX COPIES
I Qua a tit )

I’rir’~.~
..fr’aihthh’Y

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

712 Hamilhm SI., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complefe Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Caak & Ounn Palnls ¯ Comb.
Doors S ,Windows ¯ Andersen Win.
daws ̄ Ceilings ¯ Patio Materials ¯
Carpeting & Vlntl Tile ¯ Bit¢o
B¢=sement DQmt ¯ aall¢ood ti¯~ ̄
Hardware * Decorator Panel, *
Roofing Malerlalt ̄  Inlulotlon..
Gl=i= ̄ PonelllnB pITwoad =.Erlck

i & Mmanty M~,etL=lt

O, 200) and Tim Bama (5¯10,
190). Lloyd, a transfer student,
won’t be eligible to play until
the third game.

The Warriors’ entire
defensive line graduated. The
line was struogest part of last
year’s team, allowing only 2.8
yards a rush over the last five
games.

The middle of the line ap-
pears to be set. Dave Bullek
will be the middle guard and
Tim Barna and Ken Wilson (5-
1B,200) will be the tackles.
Keith Abramo (5-11, 200) will
also see action at tackle. Both
end positions are up for grabs
among Carl Bower, Tony
Umar, Keith Black, John
Darby, and Craig Harris.

Linebacker AndS,
Holzheimer, the team leader
in fumble recoveries with four,
is one of two defensive starters
left from last year’s squad..~i
Miller will take the other
linebacker spot, with Andy
McDade and Vernon Avant
also seeing action there.

Derek Bell, at corner
linebacker, is the other
returnee. Candidates for the
other CLB position include
Chuck Jackson, Kevin Gaido,
Mickey Thomas, and Jim
Mickerson.

Mr. Heding would probably
like to use Blair and Curry at
safeties with their great speed.
However, since both will also
be used on offense, Heding can
fill the spots with Bill Miltner,
Keith Vessels, Dennis
Diamond, or Mark Puehaiski.

If Franklin rooters have
dreams of glory for the 1977
Warriors, they’re in for a rude
awakening. The Warriors face
a murderous schedule,
perhaps the toughest in the

PREDICTING a better 1977 season, Coach Heding still can’t forget...
...the disaster of last year.

State. "We’ll have to be very,
very good to be .500/’ Mr.
Heding admits. The season
opens with three perennial
state powers, Barringer, Seton

ALL SAVE
CUES $100.00
& on
BUMPER ANY POOL
POOL TABLES TABLE
ON SALE

ALL WORK COMPANY
Rt. 206 Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

PROGESS

INS[IIIS HAIR
BECAUSE OF THE COM.
PLICATIONS OCCURING
FROM TH E HAt R TRANS.
PLANT. A TEAM OF
QQCTOR5 SPENT 3
YEARS PERFECTING A
TOTALLY NEW AND
UNIQUE METHOD FOR
REPLACING HAIR ON
BOTH MEN AND
WOMEN.

MAKES ORDINARY HAiR TRANSPLANTS SEEM OBSOLETE
@ IMMEDIATE RESULTS, NO SCARRING, NO PLUGS
B 6 TIMES THE THICKNESS AS THE HAIR TRANSPLANT
B REPRODUCES THE FRONT HAIRLINE. PART & CROWN

mi.& INFORMATION IS NOW AVAILABLE

aNO teCHNlC~ O~taW,tt nI mctu~[ol~ tHis*uron~allo~

MAIL P.~tlID~Mi MIDDLEsEx MEDICAL CENTER

......... ~l
1034 STELTON ROAD

BELOW PSCaXAWAV.~EW ~EaS~ SUB4
OR CALL rI (201) 752-5265/752-5247

"1~ ........................................................THE DERMIS INVERSION PROCESS

,""

P-o~[,l.Js, .
¯. , ......................................................... ,~

Hall Prep, and North Hun-
terdon.

Barringer, who will open the
season Saturday, were 6-3 last
year and captured the Newark
city championship. Next week,
the Warriors travel to Seton
Hall, who were ranked as the
number one team in the state
with their 11-0 mark. Eighteen
starters are back from the
squad that destroyed the
Warriors 34-0 last year. In
case you’ve forgotten, North

championship two years ago.
The following week, the

Warriors begin the Mid-State
Conference season as they
host Bridgewater East. Mr.
Reding believes the M$C is the
toughest conference in the
state, with powers like Wat-
chung, Somerville, and
Piscataway. With a schedule
like this, th~ Warriors may
still have a poor record but be
a good team.

The game with Barringer
Hunterdon (6.B) last year) will start at 10:30 a.m. 
defeated Franklin for the George Ackerman field.
Central Jersey Group 3

Girls cross country
drops opener

The Girls’ cross country cluded Nancy Englehardt
team of Franklin High School (ltth) in 17:20, Astrida
tasted defeat at the hands of
Plainfield, 43-17, in their first
meet of the season on Friday,
Sept. 16 at Franklin’s 2.2 mile
course.

Dorian St. Clair, (1¢.32),
Tonia Wornley, (14:40), Betsy,
Hetfield (15:07), and Kathy
Hetfield (15:24), swept the
first four places for Plainfield.
Franklin freshman Debbie
Russell’-Brown, the first
Warrior to cross the finish
line, captured fifth place with
a time of 15:47. Maria Berries,
in sixth place with 15:52, and
Julia Fillmore, in ninth place
with 16:11, completed
Franklin’s finish in the top ten.
Theresa Simmons, (15:58),
Susan Wornley, (16:03), and
Stacey Carter, (16:38), placed
seventh, eighth, and tenth,
respectively, for Plainfield.

Other Franklin runners who
participated in this meet in-

Bourgosky (13th) in .17:47,
Donna Cutsogeorge (16th) 
tB:Ot, Nancy Beekley (17th) in
18:10, Leslie Strickland (18th)
|n 18:11, Wendy Shuitz (19th)
in 18:13, Sue Monck (20th) 
18:45, Barb Lukacs (2lst) 
19:00, and Laura Gallop (22nd)
in 20:07.

Coached by Jack Hedstrom,
the team faces Bridgewater-
Raritan West Et home on
Wednesday, Sept. 2t and
Metuchen at home on Friday,
Sept. 23.

BARISONEK AWARDED B.S.
Michael J. Barisonek, RD

#I, Box 87, Somerset, was
awarded a bachelor of science i
in commerce degree with a
major in management and
organizational behavior from
Rider College this month, lie
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Barisonek.

ALT’s.
Gymnast,cs

School
is moving to University Park Plazs

745 Alexander Rd.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Register Naw For:

PRESCHOOL CLASSES REGULAR CLASSES
Boys and Girls, Ages 3- 5 Boys and Girls, All Ages and

~ Students in one cisss Abilities. 6 Students

ADULT CLASSES
Beginners Welcome

MODERN DANCE CLASSES

TRAMPOLINE CLASSES

OPEN HOUSE
¯ Sept. 21; threvgh Oct. 1

:1.7 p.m. everyday
Please come In end visit
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Second quarter comeback brings in
second win for Pop Warner juniors
The Franklin Township Pop for the second TD. gave them the ball on the

,;’ .: . ,." ........ "’ ~..., ,:.~.~.... ....... . Warner Junior Warriors made The extra point conversion Franklin Pee Wee’s one yard~.,~. it two-in-a-row with a 19.0 win run was successfully executed
against North Brunswick on by James Ashley giving

. .t~,’"’ " ..-. Sunday. Franklin a 13-0 advantage.
The midget squad was Rod Brundidge closed out the

plagued by mistakes early in scoring with a 65-yard run in
the game. Penalties causedthe third quarter.
two first-quarter touchdownsThe Little Warriors saw

,, ",,,~,. ¯. :" -.. : to be wiped out. However, m victory slip from their fingers
,;;~,~.~ ./=.’ ". the secood quarter the Junior when with less than two
’~’~’~". ,. ’ :.:" . . " Warriors did get on the minutes in the game the ball
’t~’ ’;" "~’ ’ " deflected off two defenders’

:~’~ ; " ’L"I’" .’~. scoreboard.¯ ~ ~ ..... Quarterback Tyrone Moyehands into the North Brun-
initiated touchdowns with two swick rece ver’s.hands for a

: great passes. One to DeAndretouchdown. This gave North"’~!’: . "
Jackson for 45 yards made the. Brunswick a 12-7 victory.

.’ii.(. score 6-0. A 22.yard pass wasNorth Brunswick scored its
" completed to Steve Cartledgefirst TD after a blocked punt

"t’~r’F~’~" ’ Girls tennis posts
first victory

Getting tougher..¯
...by the minute, Frank n H g ~ School varsity Warriors look forward to a stronger 1977 season. Junior Nancy Mandel, a

OHere Phillip Johnstone, junior, hands off to senior Luther Sirmens during a practice session last member of last year’s [3-6second doubles team, joinsFriday ahernoon, (Steve Goodman photo) sophomore Janice Horvath 
first doubles¯ Junior Deidre

Varsity Soccer Schedule

by JanetFillmore "at least repeat last year’s
SpeclalWriter performance" of a second

place finish in the Mid.State
The Franklin High School Conference.

Girls’ tennis team opened
thier 1977 season with a 5-0
shoutout over the neighboring[tty
team of New Brunswick (0-2)
on Thursday, Sept. 15 at the
Franklin High School tennis
courts. The Zebraettes’
previous defeat came at the
hands of Perth Amboy.

Diane DeVries once again
commands the first singles
berth on the Franklin team,
after a highly successful 17-1
record in her freshman year.
Seniors Janet Fillmore (2nd
singles) and Kathy Vlastaras
(3rd singles) also return for
their second consecutive year
at their respective positions.
Each compiled identical 15-3
records last season.

609-924-8020

The f.ll.wing is the lilT7 schedule Itf games

for the Varsity S.r(’er ’[’eatn at Rt~tgers Preparatory School:

3 : ,’~() p.m.
3:30 ll.m.
3:30 ll.m.
3:30 p,m.
I 1 a.m.
3 :,15 p.m.
3:30 p.m:
3:30 p.m.
3 :,15 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3 : 30 p.m.
3 : 30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3 :,1-5 p.m.

Sept. 21 S.nterset V.-’l’ech H.S. away
Sept. 23 lhm Sch..I home
SelLS. 26 I’runklin Township H.S. home
Sept. 28 New Brunswick V()-’l’eeh away
Oct. I Pemfingt,,n Sch..I away
Oct. 4 S.lebnrv IPa.) Sch..I away
Oct.O I)ellmrt~)n Sch..I away
Oct. 7 M<mtg.nter.v II.S. home
Oct. I I M.ntehtir Acudenty home
Oct. 18 Peddle School away
Oct. 21 M.rrist.wn home
Oct. 26 l)rincet.n 1)uv School home
Oct. 27 Piscataway H’.S. home
Nov. 1 Gill St. Bernard’s away
Nov. 2 l lighhmd Park H.S. away
Nov. t) Sinnerset Vo-Tech H.S. home

Weeks and sophomore Paula
Kimball round out the varsity
squad at second doubles. The
team is coached by Colleen
Hopkins.

In the match against New
Brunswick, Diane DeVries
took first singles for the
Warriors by forfeit, Janet
Fillmore crushed Jo Mar-
chetta, (6-0, 6-0), at second
singles, and Kathy Vlastaras
overwhelmed Cynthia
Phillips, (6-6, 6-1) in third
singles play.

The first doubles team of
Nanc’~_ Manc[d. and ,. Janice ...
’Horvath overpowered" Trina
Lockhart and Nilda Garcia of
New Brunswick, (6-0, 6-0),
while Deidre Weeks and Paula
Kimball were victorious over
Robin Corbin and Teresa
Booker, (6-0, 6-0), in second
doubles. Warriors Lynn Schert
and Melissa Greenberg also
saw JV action with a 6-0, 6-0
win in doubles, Coach Hopkins
is confide,st that the team will

line.
Down 6-0, the Little

Warriors came storming back
in the second half to tie the
score on a 30-yard run by
Maurice Davis. Clark Wac]deU
ran for the extra point to give
the Little Warriors a tem-
porary 7-6 lead.

The Mini Warriors played to
their second 0.0 tie. Numerous
fumbles kept the Junior Per
Wee offense in check all af-
ternoon. The defense played u
very strong game but points
have been hard to come by for
the Mini Warriors this season.

Franklin’s Tiny Tots played
their first game of the season
at Hightstowo. Kenneth Durr
ran 25 yards for the Tiny
Warriors to give them a 6-6 tie.

This team is primarily made
up of eight-year-aids. Pop
Warner organizers report they
are "especially proud of them
and would like to give their

COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY ’C
GOLF-O-TRON

the indoor electronic GOLF System Complex
Featuring

GOLF Lessons
by ALAN NIEDERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop
GOLF Et TENNIS

Foot Joy GOLF g Street Shoes IN STOCK
ALL MAJOR LINES GOLF CLUBS

GOLF BAGS -- GOLF BALLS
USID GOLF CLUBS ACC|RrED IN t~AD[ ¯ GOLF CLUB REPAIRS

ALAN NIEDERLITZ

PROFESSIONAL GOLF ~t TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER. RT. 206

C

RIDING CLASSES Soccer suffers
AT YWCA

Horseback riding classes for soggystart
women will be sponsored by The Franklin soccer team,
the YWCA of Central Jersey, under new coach Garland
51 Livingston Ave., this fall. Harris, opened the 19W season
The sessions will be held on last Friday by losing to West
weekday mornings, one hour Morris Central 3-1. The
once a week, on levels from Warriors managed only six
beginners to advanced, at shots on goal on the rain
Hasty Acres in Kingston. soaked field.

Outdoor and indoor facilities Vince Walker scored
are available for year ’round Franklin’s goal near the end of
continuous classes. Safety the second quarter. At the

-helmets are provided for the time, the Warriors trailed by
program which begins in only 2-1. However, with the
October. Warriors’ lack of offensive

Registration should be donepunch, West Morris held on for
at the YWCA, with additional a relatively easy win.
information available by Goalie Scott Potts played
calling the Y at 545-0281. well, registering 22 saves, but

he was beaten for goals three
TOWN GOVERNMENTtimes from close range.
NOT RESPONDING? The JV team last 5-1 to West
CALL THE EDITOR Morris. Glen Grossman scored

the only goal.

It’s us.

as long as you own the car
(others lust guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cars are fully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending ¯ R.V.’s, Pick-Ups g Truck=
¯ FLee Safety Inspection ¯ Foreign Cars
¯ Coast,To,Coast Guarantee ¯ Custom Dual Systems

Lifetime G ..... tee (60~) 921-0031

SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER

DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.
U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

¯ Bass Boats
on Display

¯ Tips on
Bass Fishing

LURE RIOT"
Mlater Twister ........... Buy 2 get 1 FREE
Cerdell ................. Buy 2 get 1 FREE
Mann° ................. Buy 2 get 1 FREE
Mepp= ................. Buy 2 get I FREE

20% OFF on Rods & Reels

I ~’% FENWICK RODS .,, ...._=24" I
Eoston Game Getters - Alum. $34.9$ doz.

Sagg. Price Our Sale Price
Jennlngs Saper T S169,96 SI29.95
Bear LTD 189.95 129.95
Bear Blacktail 89.95 63,95
Precl|lon pro 21W.00 139.95
20% off on All Hunting & Archery Accessories Except Amino,

20 N. RIVER ST. 359-5713 MILLSTONE, N. J.

Pop Warner
1 I-A

Schedule
SEPT. 25: St. Cecella, home
OCT. 2: St. Peter’s, at New

coach Bill Messner and his Brunswick High School
staff a well-deserved thank OCT. 9: Milltown, homeyOU."

Next games are at homeOCT. 16: So. Amboy at
against St. Cecelia on Sunday,Veteran Field, So. Amboy
Oct. ZS. Junior Pee Wees will
play at noon, Per Wees at 1 Oct. 23: Highland Park, at
p.m. and Midgets at 2 p.m. TheDonaldson Park
Pee Wee-Midget Intramural
team plays Morgan at home at PLAY-OFF game to be an-
lO a.m. nounced at a later date.

SENIOR CITIZENS
with proper I.D, cards

$2

ACM ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO...~
29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Box A
Somerville, New Jersey 08876 (20.1) 725-0500

TIFFANY"
FIXTURE SALE

We’re clearing our stock of
selected Tiffanȳ  fixtures.
These are made of GLASS, not plastic.
ONLY 27 pieces available.

List price $133.50 Clearance price $48.81
"the Tiffany look¯

HOURS:Men -Tues..Wed.-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursday- 9 a,m. - 9 p.m.
LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

Open A Savings Account Someplace
Else You’ll Just Get

A Savings Account...
When you open a Lincoln Federal fitting them all into one neat package,can use to get up to $200 a week in

Case Account, you don’t go away empty- But at Lincoln Federal we know from emergency travel cash -- nationwide,
handed, experience how to carry things off an accurate monthly statement of all

You get a caseful of free banking with style, your transactions, and even free notary
services, along with the highest regular Lincoln’s Federal Case is chock public service. There are lots more free
savings rate allowed by law; 5V4% a full of meaningful services that keep services in OUt Federal Case. Open one
year, compounded continuously and right on saving you money, saving you up and see for yourself, at any Lincoln
payable mont.hly, time and saving you trouble, You get Federal office.

You get so many free services that free travelers cheques, free money
someone else might have had trouble orders, a free identification card you

........ r " ~¥--,~ .....................................

,.TE.ESTCO.POU.OEO /y
CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED MONTHLY ;/’ / .’~

...... ,, =.L’) ..~ ..............

HIIIsborough: 108 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)
Olher Offices in Monmouth. MOthS. Ocean end Union Count*es

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
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For budding ballerinas,
there is nothing finer than the dance footwear

and accessories created by Capezio,
The Dancer’s Cobbler.

Capezio’s*been dancing since 1887.

~J:~ ~"~ t INC.

140 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Master Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 Bank
Charge Sat. 9-5 Americard

Recipe gives a taste of
things to come at fair
The third Annual few minutes and combine with

Cosmopolitan Fun and Food the rest of the ingredients to
will be held Oct. 14 make a nice soft dough. Let

through 16, at St. Peter and rise about If~z hours. Make
Paul Church social hall,
Seventh and Washington
Avenue, Manville.

Ethnic foods, folk dancers,
bazaar, Russian boutique and
white elephant tables will be
featured as the festival tokes
on a new format.

Chairman Stephanie Kachek
and co.¢hairman Vera Ryan
extend an open invitation to
this free admission gala affair.

piroshkl. Let rise one hour.
Glaze with egg yolk beaten.
Bake 20-30 rain. at 350° .

Filling
1 lb. ground beef
l Mud. onion (chopped)
lf/.~ cups beef bouillon
2 hard cooked eggs
(chopped fine)

To give you a taste of what Cook until tender. Add eggs,
will be available at the fair, salt, pepper, and garlic salt to
tile recipe for one of the manytaste.
festival foods is reproduced
below. Sauerkraut Filling

PIROSIIKI 1 large can sauerkraut
I large onion lehop-

2 packets of yeast ped)
2 cups warm water l-4oz, can mushrooms
1/4 cup sugar l~/z cups beef boulllou
2 Tbsp. Butter Bay leaf
2 Tbsp. margarine Pepper, a lspice,
2 Tbsp. oil paprika
6 Tbsp. powdered milk 2or 3 hard boiled eggs
6~.~ cups flour Rinse sauerkraut.
2 to 3 eggs Cook with onion andr mushrooms in boulliou.

Dissolve yeast in the warm Add seasoning. Add
water. Add sugar. Let rise a

’Birds of Prey’
is subject of talk

The Somerset County
Naturalists Club will feature
an Audubon speaker, Leonard
J. Saucy of Millington, at the 8
p.m. Tuesday evening, Sept.
27, meeting to he held in the
library of the Hillside School,

¯ ". Brown Road, Bridgewater.
Mr. Saucy is the con-

servation officer of the
Summit Nature Club and
president of the New Jersey
Rapter Society. Color slides of
hawks, owls, and other birds of
prey, both wintering and
migrant species, will be
detailed in the illustrated
lecture. A special live exhibit
will be his caged barn owl
named "Tyto Alba."

A special invitation is ext-
ended to visitors and
prospective members to at-
tend this open meeting on
Sept. 27.

Dinner to honor
candidate Ballas

!’ Marilyn Ballas, Democratic
candidate for the Somerset
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, will he honored at

,. a brunch Sunday, Sept. 25, at
4 the Holiday Inn, Route 22,

Bridgewater:
COOKING PIROSHKI for the Third Annual Cosmopolitan Fun Olenick of Bound Brook, Stephanie Kachek of Hillsborough and Tickets for the brunch,
and Food Festival at the St. Peter and Paul Church social hall in Mary Holovach of Manville. The festival is planned.for Oct. 14 which start at 10:30 a.m., are

DeLarato of Hillsborough, Nadia Marchuk of Manville, alga

""’ll II , , St. Sernards plans
When you’re planning ~/~m’~f~lJ~v~ I= marr,ageencountersessionI FAv0,,T I
with a Dlan..W. hvnot 1~i~[~v II I~\’~ PIPE | Worldwide Marriage En- movement started in the The encounter program

¯ "" -- h~ql luur ¯ ’,~
~~’.Z--.__ ~:~,=,,~=* II |’IF" ¯ | counter will present a special Catholic Church in Spain, the seeks to help couples improveCall ore OTOUr lanascape ~ IN I n , ~ ,l I LJ | information night at St. program is open to couples of their good marriages through
architects today. _ J0hflVgVI(I LTQ, Bernard’s Schoo , Route 22,all faths. Worldwidearchitects today. ,,. I.,a III i Bridgewater, on Sunday, Sept.Marriage .Encounter hasteaching a method °f e°m"

munication they can use for
...... LCllklJJW II | r0~C~0N~]" 1 25 at 8:30 p.m. grown rapidly since its in- th ! rest of t]
~.omplete UOslgn ~ ==~~_omplete_ue=_,gn~ ’~l~V~" Jl[ ¯ 1 The evening will be jointly troduction to the United States of all ages
ConstructlonServlce -’~’~vsw J| I MonlgomerySho0pmgCentet I sponsored by the local regionseight years ago and today eqJally frol

doerler.... l ...~ ...’ II ¯ Rt. 206-Rockythll | from Somerset Hunterdon offers Jewish and Episcopal
doer] AT.l a scauesan d Ro.a n p.q=JJlll, (609)924.8866 I and south. Wan’ca Counties. expressions in .additl°n" to the

wl ether m~
or 50 years.

.... A- - Ill ¯ ......... ¯ Marriea’ couples from the original Catholic expression
i~ua~er ~rl¢Jge IVldU . . . "

Ph°ne 609"924~1221 Ill Lawterlcev,l,e I
surrounding area will be given

chopped eggs. Manville are (from left) AdaiR Kucharz of Warren Twp., Jackie through 18. $10a person, and are available
(Stuar[Crumpphoto)by writing to Ballas for

Freeholder, c/o H. J. Gold-

grown rapidly since its in- the rest of their lives. Couples
The evening will be jointly troduction to the United Statesof all ages have benefitted

sponsored by the local regionseight years ago and today equally from their weekend,
from Somerset, Hunterdonoffers Jewish and Episcopalwhether married six months

Any couple seeking further
The weekend, however, is information may contact

the opportunity to learn aboutnot a religious teaching ex- Frank and Terry Drummer of
the encounter program from perienee. Couples of all 122So. 17th Ave., Manville, at
couples who have already denominations and some who 722-5163. All are invited to
taken part in the weekendhave no religious affiliations attend the information night.
experience, are equally comfortable at-

berg, 438 Tall Oak Lane,
Somerville 08876.

Invited dais guests include
Senate and Assembly can-
didates from the 16th and 17th
districts.

Legal services
classes held
for juveniles
Somerset-Sussex Legal

Services, Inc. with offices in
Somerset, Somervil!e, and
Newton, has developed a new
program out of its Semerset-
Franklin Township office.

The program is called Street
Law Forum and is designed to
give young people a practical
sense of the functions of our
legal system. The forum in-

8minutes&
$1.211ater.
Your favorite uncle in Denver.
Your high school coach in San Antonio.
Your brother-in.law in Muskogee, Oklahoma.

An 8-minute long distance call to any of these wonderful
people is just $1.21 from anywhere in New Jersey. Less than you
thought? Well, that’s what dialing direct during lowest bargain
calling times is all about. Bargain rates are in effect all day
Saturday. On Sunday till 5 p.m., and every day from I I p.m.
till 8 in the morning. Not applicable to calls to Alaska or Hawaii
or operator-assisted calls such as credit card, collect, third number
billed, person-to-person and coin phone calls. So go ahead...
make someone happy today.
Amazing what a phone call con do. (~ Newdersey Bell

Although marriage en-
counter was originally a

PRINCETON VS.
RUTGERS

Saturday

September 24th, 1:30

Palmer Stadium

Be part of the renewal

of the nation’s oldest

football rivalry

"THE GAME IN
NEW JERSEY"

tending any expression. A
good marriage is the only
requirement necessary for a
couple to he eligible to attend.

What determines a good
marriage?.Couples who can
answer yes to the question "Do
you want to go on living
together?" qualify.

GEICO
Polldf Holders

CALL609-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
tar

Homeowners and
Auto Insurace

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Of Mercer Co.. Inc.

1684% Pennlngfon Rd.
Trenton, N. J.

not connected with Metcee Co, GOcL

O" COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY ’C
GOLF-O-TRON

the indoor electronic GOLF System Complex
Featuring

GOLF Lessons
bF ALAN NIEDERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop
GOLF it TENNIS

Foot Joy GOLF & Street Shoes IN STOCK
ALL MAJOR LINES GOLF CLUSS

GOLF SAGS -- GOLF gALLS
U$|D GOlF CLUBS ACC[P r~D IN tRAD| a GOLF CLUB Rr PAlmS

ALAN NIEDERLIrZ

PROFESSIONAL GOLF ~l" TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ¯ RT. 206

Adult school has structorsare lawyers, law
students, para]egals, etc. from
the staff of the Legal Servicesteacher opening off~ee

Young people who attend
The Bound Brook-South

Bound Brook-Hillsborough
Adult School has openings for
instructors for its Fall 1977
semester which begins Sept.
26.

Can you teach: French.
intermediate., Polish, con-
versational; business
machines; folk art and laiR;
beginning and intermediate
Chinese; memory training;
decoration sewing for the
home; conversational Ger-
man; furniture repair and
refinishing; card games;
dancing for health; creating in
stained glass; and shorthand
refresher?

If you have the ability to
teach and are interested,
please contact the adult school
office immediately for an

will see films, talk to judges,
police, an so on, as well as put,
on their own mock trial.

The first set of classes began
on Monday, Sept. 12, at the
Legal Services office at 900
Hamilton Street¯

The Somerset County
Probation Department is co.
operating with Legal Services
in this effort and juveniles who
are currently on probation are
given the opportunity to at-
tend. Any interested young
person may attend the classes
by calling Legal Services at
545-6243.

WOWS buffet
set Sept. 25
The Somerset-Hunterdun

application at 469-2424. No Chapter of (Widows or
certification or college degreeWidowers) "WOWS" will hold
is required for courses in its regularfourthSundaynight
general adult education, buffet-supper and dance social

Armory picnic
planned Sunday

The Bound Brook National
Guard Armory will hold a
picnic on the Armory grounds,
Tea St., Bound Brook, on
Sunday, September 25 from
noon until dusk.

All members and former
members are invited to attend
along with their families. A $2.
per person admission charge
will cover the cost of food and
beverages for all.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting the
armory at 350-1654.

on Sunday, Sept. 25, from 7 to
11 p.m. at the Holiday Inn,
Route 22, Somerville.

All widows and widowers
are cordially invited to attend.
The evening will include a
buffet supper, door prizes and -
dancing to a dance band.

Admission is $4 at door, no
reservations required. WOWS’
motto is "There are no
strangers here - just friends
you haven’t met."

For further information
write or call Mrs. Stella
Nygren, 261 Powers Street,
New Brunswick at (201) 246-
1287 or Clarence Baker, P.O.
Box 404, Ftemington at (201)
782-2115.

We are moving to our
new location and will
be ready to serve you
by September 26 at

20 Nassau St.

Jewelers

Serving Princeton for Dyer 25 years

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 924-1363
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APPALACHIAN MOUNTAIN CLUB members paddle down the Millstone River during a weekend
leaders training clinic held in Griggstown on Sept. 10 and 11.

/

.-:-...

ROOMMATES Lee Arnold and Helen Marie Chapman, from
left, have shared a love for canoeing for many years¯ Both are
data processors, with training in electrical engineering end
chemistry, respectively. Here Ms. Arnold uses a draw stroke
to help manoever the aluminum canoe around an obstacle.

t

;% :.: " :,:’:", . ’i

¯ r

LEE ARNOLD demonstrates a basic stroke along a quiet stretch of the Millstone,

Photos by

Stuart Crump

Appalachian Mountain Club canoeists !
stress safety at Griggstown clinics

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The fall brings countless pleasures
to sports lovers of Central Jersey. The
leaves turn russet for hikers, humid
mid-summer air becomes crisp and
cool for campers and fishermen, and
young Pele admirers spill happily onto
backlot soccer fields.

For canoeists, the white water
thrills of early spring and summer are
gladly traded for "brown water"
excursions in the calmer, but equally
interesting waters of southern Jersey
rivers like the Bass, the Oswego, the
Mullica and the Batsto.

GRIGGSTOWN canoeing en-
thusiasts Lee Arnold and Helen Marie
Chapman are both members and
frequent trip leaders in the New York
chapter of the Appalachian Mountain
Club. Years of training and practice in
the nearby Delaware-Raritan Canal
and in New England rivers have
turned them into expert paddlers able
to navigate some of the most turbulent
waterways.

During a weekend leaders’ training
session for a dozen members of the
Appalachian Mountain Club at their
home on Sept. 11, a conversation with
Ms. Arnold revealed that the prime
objective of the knowledgable canoeist
is neither danger nor excitement.

It is safety, combined with a few
basic but crucial skills.

Ms. Arnold, who shares with Ms.
Chapman, a small wood frame house
on Bunker Hill Road, is appalled by
the number of unnecessary accidents
resulting from carelessness.

"People definitely underestimate
the danger of underhanging trees.
They don’t realize the power of a
placid little river. You don’t want to
scare people, but sometimes you wish
they would have the sense to be
scared..." she said, warming her
hands over the embers of a breakfast
campfire. A few yards away club
members watched intently as one of
them, an emergency medical
technician, demonstrated correct
splinting techniques.

LEADERSHIP training weekends
like the one held in Griggstown
typifies the Appalachian Mountain
Club’s approach to canoeing. Mem-
bers view it as a safe and pleasurable
activity for families and other small
groups as well as for the avid sport-
sperson, but one which must be taken

seriously.
Paddling instruction clinics, also

run by the club, are part of that ap-
proach. Two of these clinics are held
each summer in the Griggstown area,
with the spacious Bunker Hill yard as
base. Another two are held on the
Delaware River.

Paddlers are rated for each training
session on a scale of one through four.
The Griggstown clinic is offered to
class two through four, preparing
canoeists for the more challenging
whitewater trips.

Waterways are rated on a scale of
difficulty ranging from one through
six. Class one is categorized as barely
riffling "flat water" like the
Delaware-Raritan Canal, and class six
refers to rivers where treacherous
white water and rapids demand
physical endurance as well as a
mastery of paddling technique.

TIlE FALL is an ideal time for the
beginning canoeist, Ms. Arnold said,
"because that’s when the white water
isn’t," referring to the lower water
levels caused by rising summer
temperatures and the absence of snow
runoff.

The Appalachian Mountain Club
offers a number of special fall ex-
cursions for learners, including some
designed for families. The groups
frequently head for the "brown
water" rivers, so named because of
the tannic acid that stains the
otherwise clear water a deep tea color.

The New York chapter, whose
membership includes 3,800 parsons
from throughout the metropolitan
area, owns two trailers equipped with
cooking gear to accommodate 24
people. One of the trailers is taken on
each of the trips, and for a flat fee of $5
per person food and transportation are
provided.

During the brown water training
excursions, beginners have the
combined advantage of relatively fiat
water and twisting, tree-filled beds.

"These are very twisty rivers, filled
with corners," Ms. Arnold explained.
"This gives people practice in
manouevering around corners and a
chance for a lot of informal in-
struction."

Learners are taught rudimentary
paddling strokes, most of which are
based on the concept that the water
must be pushed opposite to the
direction the canoeist wishes to travel.

They also learn that to move

sideways, they must reach out and
pull the water towards the canoe. If
this is done at the stern it tends to pivot
the boat at the center, and without the
correct corresponding stroke from a
partner at the bow, the canoe can
begin spinning like a leaf in a
whirlpool.

"The boat will get where you want it
to through a combination of strokes,
but you can’t always teach the com-
binations," Ms. Arnold pointed out.
"People learn them as they practice,"
she added, making it sound even more
appealing with a final observation that
"basically, you’re ’just going for-
wards, backwards, to one side or to the
other,"

"Tile IIARDEST part of canoeing
in brown water is carrying the canoe
down to the river," Ms. Arnold also
observed, laughing. For those whose
confidence in flat water is demolished
by the thought of tackling the boiling
rapids found in some stretches of the
Delaware River, she adds this
reassurance: "In white water, a
woman with finess can frequently beat
a man who has beef and no delicacy."

¯ Asked about the best procedure for
participating in one of the Ap-
palachian Mountain Club canoe
training weekends, Ms. Arnold said
the New York chapter provides guest
cards permitting holders to ac-
company a member on excursions for
a trial period, at a fee per trip of $7.
She added that although prospective
members must npw acquire two
signatures of permanent members on
their application forms, this practice
is under study by the national
organization, which now numbers 10
chapters nationwide.

Ms. Arnold suggests that persons
interested in canoeing trips in New
Jersey waterways, or in the Ap-
palachian Mountain Club, might
contact the executive seeretarv of the
club, Juliana S. Irelan. Enquiries
should be addressed to 26 Crest Drive
South, Cresskill, N.J. 07626. The
telephone number is (201) 567-5?.57.

She also recommends a booklet
published by the State Department of
Community Affairs entitled
"Canoeing in New Jersey--A General
Guide for Canoeing and Canoe
Trails."

The booklet can be obtained by
writing the Community Affairs
Department at 363 W. State St.,
Trenton, 08625.

A PUSHAWAY, sometimes known as a pry stroke, is used by Ms. Arnold to move her canoe sideways in preparation for a wideturn.
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~61 have tried other brands
of cigarettes and have the
almost full packs in my
cabinet to prove it. MERIT
is the first di~erent brand
I have liked and the tar and
nicotine level is hard to
believeJ~

--Ms. Mary A. Shufon
Troy, New York

66I was amazed! I can’t
believe that a low tar and
nicotine cigarette can taste
so good.99

--J.Thomas Ellicott, Jr.
Norlh Palm Beach, Florida

~6After smoking for 25 years
and desperately looking ]’or a
low tar and nicotine cigarette
that tastes like a cigarette,
EUREKA--MERIT J9

--Mrs. Elaine R. Turiano
New Brunswick. New Jersey

6~Bingo! This is really the
.first low tar cigarette that I
can tasteP9

--James E. Yates, Jr.
Johnson City. Tennessee

,Well, a pack of Merit
cigarettes caught my eye. It
was the yellow and brown
stripes. I broke down and
bought a pack. I tell you that
they are fantastic:

66... if you can change me,
you can change anyone.99

-Mrs. Bonnie Lindsay
Br,dgepott Connecticut

"I thin k you people have
come out with the best
menthol cigarette yetP9

-Robert E. Wright
Columbus, Otlio

661 want to thank you for
producing a cigarette which
actually lives up to its
advertising--low tar and full
cigarette ~lavor J9

-irene Feiffer
New York, N~w York

66We tried most of the new
ones, but none seemed like
you were smoking at all, until
MERIT J9

--William L. Flatter
South Plainfield. Now J¢~tsey

Ul have tried some of the
low tar and low nicotine
cigarettes, but never cared for
them until MERIT was
put on the market. I really
enjoy them very much and I
just wanted to say thanks for
a nice cigarette J9

--Mrs. Rodney Rice
Indian Orchard, Massachusetts

"As a cigarette smoker for
some O0 years, I wanted to
compliment you on your fine
product, MERIT cigarettes J9

-Rex B Little
San Diego, California

66You’ve done it; made a good
tasting cigarette, low in tar.
I’ve switched to MERIT !99

-Mrs. Frederic Shaw
Jenkinlown, Pennsylvania

6q’ve been smoking MERIT
for 2 months (when the store
has them) and two of my
neighbors switched to MERIT
MENTHOL. We’re all
delighted J9

--Gene L. Hedges, Jr.
Charlotte, North Carolina

Philip .Muftis I.c, 1977

Kings: 8 mg:°tari’0.5 mr. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Deci76
100’s:12 mg:’tar;’ 0,9 mg.nic0tine av.per cigarette by FTC Method.

66It should be called the
T.T.T. cigarette (true tobacco
taste) J9

-Mr. J, W. McLeod
Manning, Soulh Carolina

6Zl have to admit I was
skeptical because I had tried
several low tar cigarettes.
After smoking one pack, I was
really amazed.., they are as
good as the cigarettes with
higher tar J9

--Mrs. Brenda Clark
Opelika, Alabama

66I have been searching for
a low tar cigarette for some
time now. All others I’ve tried

¯ have no taste~.. I’m a .
MERIT man.n

--Ray Echard
Parkersburg, West Virginia

"I don’t know what you
did, but you certainly did
something right J9

-Mrs. Marian Friedman
valley Slream. New York

~6MERIT is terrific. The
12.year e~ort was worth it!99

-Mrs. Emmett Wagner
Manitowoc, Wisconsin

MERIT

Ul am writing in regards
to your MERIT MENTHOL
cigarettes. I am extremely
pleased with them. Since the
first time I tried them, they
have been my ctgaretteJ9

--Jeanne Gudvangen
St. Paul, Minnesota

~6Leave it to the experts!
They have done it again J9

-Robert M, Hornsby
Topeka. Kansas

661 want to thank you,
than k you, Thank You! Merit
cigarettes taste stronger than
other low.tar cigarettes...
they’re great!99

-Miss Meg Vollmer
St, James, Now York

"Than k you for making the
biggest breakthrough in
smoking in all the years
I have smoked. The taste and
pleasure I get from MERIT
=s unbelievable J9

-Marc A. Nolan
Akron, Ohio

~61 want to thank you all for
your super work in producing
this A+ cigarette..

--Miss Jo Arlene Refford
York. Pennsylvanin

MERIT

Regular & Menthol. Kings & lOfts.
66The taste is outstanding.

Keep up the good work. They
are really refreshing.,

--Douglas B. DeMaris
Minneapolis, Minnesota

66MERITis the only brand
in low tar to give me the
flavor and satisfaction that I
had been looking [orJ~

-Cecilia Beberman
Wantagh. New York

66You have my word I was
delighted. So from now on it’s
MERIT for meP9

--Mr. Michael Nora
Brooklyn. New York

66In the past, I have tried
other brands as they came
on the market, but they all
lacked something. MERIT
contains that something
the others lacked J9

--Guy E. Noble
Orlando, Florida

6q’ve made the switch.n

-Mrs. Edward Pelc
Munster, Indiana

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Danger0us t0Y0ur Health.

66Your new cigarette, MERIT,
absolutely shocked me.~9

-Terry Stewart
Springfield, Ohio

"I bought a pack of MERIT
cigarettes and another and
another. They’re great. Like
it says on the pack: A quality
of fiavor in a low tar and
nicotine cigarette J9

--Mrs. George Richaud
Bakersfield, California

66Congratulations. I’ve tried
them all and your new
o~ering’MERIT; has it alL99

--Paul C, Burt
Stirring, New Jersey

.Your ’Enriched Flavor’
process has done much to
restore my faith in American
ingenuity..

-Ms, Elizabeth Byrd Carder
Stamford, Connecticut

66]ust wanted to drop a line
ana say congratulations for
Merit lO0’s. They are great..

-Mr. Fred W. Gruman
Floral Perk. New York

66The taste of Merit
supersedes all others. It is not
only mild, but good tastingJ~

--Mrs. Ethel Carnegie
Washington, D.C.

6~I have been searching for a
low tar and nicotine cigarette
for a long time. I never
dreamed I would find one
that I could actually enjoy.
I found one. MERIT J9

--Wendell D. Austin
Ben Avon, Pennsylvania

661 have tried your MERIT
MENTHOL and you have
sold me.9~

--Mary Felix
Miami Beach. Florida

661 don’t usually write to
companies about their
products, but in this case you
definitely deserve praise on
your new cigarette--MERIT
MENTHOL lO0’s.

66Your ’Enriched Flavor"
process is the greatest.
Thank youth

--Mrs. Patricia Amato
Linden, New Jersey

6~Several months ago, I tried
Merit, and have been smoking
them ever since. They are the
first low tar cigarette that
actually tastes good J9

--Barbara G. Wiltshire
Richmond, Virginia

661 tried your cigarette. I
couldn’t believe it, a smoother
smoke, real cigarette taste.,

--Mrs. Christine Buczak
New York, New York

66Congratulations on coming
out with a low tar, low
nicotine cigarette that tastes
like tobacco instead of lettuce J9

--Mrs. Glen C. Skaggs
San Antonio, Texas

661 tried MERIT. Since my
first one, I have stayed with
them. I feel good about cutting
down on tar and nicotine.
MERIT has a great taste!99

--Mrs. Charolette Nemetz
Whittier, California

66MERIT is a great tasting
cigaretteP9

--David Schneider
Eastchester, New York

,The greatest smoking
pleasure I have ever
experienced. I have finally
struck gold."

--Ms. Clara C. Zeigler
Birmingham, Alabama

66Hooray for lower tar and no
sacrifice of fiavor quality!.

-C. L. Burtnett
Venice, Florida

66For the past 10 years I have
been trying to find a smokeable
low tar and nicotine cigarette.
It only took one pack of
MERIT to convert me.99

-Mrs. Virginia Peyton Kirk
Havre de Grace, Maryland

661 have recently switched
to MERIT. I truly enjoy the
taste J9

--Paul J. Weiss
Long Island City, New York

6~What a cigarette! Thank
you for a truly remarkable
low tar cigarette that leaves
me sattsfledJ9

-Mrs. Richard H. Walther
Richmond. Virginia

66Either I’m a lousy judge
or you have a good.product.
I tend to favor the latterJ9

-Mr. Louis J. Orlando
West Chester, Pennsylvania
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Z~May I congratulate you on
your accomplishment, l am
now a MERIT smoker and
enjoy them very much. They
taste great. Thanks again for
your new discovery."

-Mrs. Larry Rohovit
Raytown, Missouri

~MERIT is the smolte of
impeccable taste..

-Mrs. Evelyn R. Malone
soil. California

~I am writing to let you
know that I really enjoy
smoking Merit cigarettes.
They were passed out to
everyone at a Bingo game at
Our Lady of Peace Church in
L ynbrool~, New York. That’s
when I started smoking
them..

-Mrs. Rose Palmieri
Lynbrook, Now York

"By the time I finished my
Jirst pack of MERIT
cigarettes, I was really sold
on them."

-Edward J. Waddington
Westmont. New Jersey

"I bought a package of
regular MERIT and was
really impressed.,

--Dorothy M. Hempel
Cincinnati, Ohio

.Your new brand, MERIT,
is a real cigarette..

--Richard S. Williams
Be] Air, Maryland

~Merit lO0’s still taste like
a cigarette, even though low
in tar.--

-Mrs. Estelle Myhlhousen
MadeRa, Georgia

~,The very first pack of
MERIT MENTHOL did it.
I was immediately impressed
with the taste..

-Raymond T. Abdoo
Suffield, Ohio

~My husband and I
switched to MERIT and we
really like the taste. It’s
unbelievable how good a low
tar/low nicotine cigarette
can taste..

--Kathy Lynn Mazzarella
South Bend, Indiana

u Just a note to say thank
you for malting Merit lO0’s.
They are great..

-Mrs, Betty Taylor
Montgomery. Alabama

.I’ve tried all the low tar,
low nicotine cigarettes and
they all lacked taste and
flavor. Then came ’MERIT’,
voila! The flavor is fine and
I enjoy them..

-Mrs. Jeannette Trebilcock
Virginia Beach. Virginia

~By golly. (t’s true what
people say about Merit. I tried
them, I switched! They’re
satisfying, while I’m cutting
down on tar..

-Mrs Dawn Rauh
Burbank, California

¢~MERIT is the first low tar
and nicotine cigarette that I
enjoy smol~tng." "

-A. Carol Payne
Washington. D.C,

UMy husband brought home
a paclt of ’Merit Filtfrs’ and
told me to try one--I did--it
was good. Had a nice, mild
taste. I loved it..

-Mrs. Laurie Mack
Little Rock. Arkansas

~MERIT comes through
with flying colors..

-Ms. Dok:othy Pendergast
North Syracuse, New York

~Your years of research
with your new cigarette,
MERIT, have certainly been
most successfuL.

-Mrs. Barbara F. Miller
Venice, Florida

~lt’s MERIT from now on.,
-Mrs. F. J. Branson
Berkeley, Missouri

~I can’t tell you how shoclted
I was that it was really a low
tar and nicotine cigarette that
really had flavor..

~’ ’ -Mrs. Judith Pietras
Streamwood, Illinois

~Zl tried your Menthol
MERIT. The best low tar
and nicotine cigarette yet..

-Mrs Sam Maniaci
Monroe, Michigan

~ZThere isn’t a better low
’tar’ cigarette on the market
than Merit. I don’t know how
you got so much ~quality of
flavor" into only 9 rag. of
’tar’, but I’m quite grateful
you did..

--Molly Forde
San Rafaet, California

~I would like to than k you
for adding taste to menthoL.

-Frank Winebrenner
York, Pennsylvania

~Thank you ]’or making
Merit lO0’s. My husband and
I both really do enjoy them.-

-Mrs. Earl May
Hamilton, Ohio

~Thank you so very much
for making a mild low tar
cigarette. The flavor is very
pleasing..

-Ed H. Bourne, Jr.
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

C~You have a confirmed
Merit smoker in me..

-Linda Harvey
Bronx, New York

~lt’s hard to believe that
such a cigarette could deliver
such a rich flavor and taste..

-Mr. Jerry Lee Lowry
Indianapolis. Indiana

~I read your ad for MERIT.
I bought one pack and was so
surprised at the true taste of
good tobacco..

-Mrs. Marjorie H. Belanger
Oxnard. California

.This letter is to let you
folks know how much we
enjoy your new low tar
cigarette, MERIT.We had*
tried the other new cigarettes
on the market but were
disgusted with the cardboard
flavor. However, the flavor
of MERIT was pleasing..

-Mrs. Paul A. Oreal
Notrislown, Pennsylvania

~I would just like to say
that I thinl~ your Merit lO0"s
are the greatest. Thanks for
a great cigarette!,

--Miss Karen Matthews
Columbus, Ohio

~I must say they are quite
enjoyable."

--Hilary Frost
Chicago. ttlihois

~Verdict: FINALLY, a low
tar cigarette with taste!.

-Bianca Doeschner
Now York, New York

"I am being truthful
when I say MERIT Menthol
really does have that
satisfying taste.-

-Mrs. Sandra Kohut
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

i~This cigarette has got what
we’ve all been looking for.
Smoking MERIT is really a
pleasure..

-Edward Levinson
Columbus, Ohio

.Because of its low tar and
nicotine content, I expected it
to be tasteless like the others.
I was really surprised..

-Arlene Tusk
Fair Lawn, New Jersey

~LI couldn’t believe how
good they taste and how low
they are in tar and nicotine..

-Roselyn Hall
Minneapolis, Minnesota

~My wife and I have
switched from one low tar
cigarette to another but we
have now switched for fhe
last time. The flavor of
MERIT Filters is fantastic..

-J. Gordon Wisda
Phoenix, Arizona

~I tried them and was
surprised at the good taste and
satisfaction I got from them..

-Maureen Evers
Brooklyn, New York

C~Mertt surely is everything
you say it is~ right down to
the taste. I can have low tar
and nicotine and pleasure too..

-MissT. M. Fredericks
St, Louis, Missouri

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking ts Dangerous to Your Health.

C~Merci a heap--. Good luck..
--Mrs. H. S. Cohen
Mobile. Alabama

~Merit cigarettes have
converted me from a confirmed
high tar cigarette smoker to
a low tar smoker.-

--Mr. Robin Katz
New York, New York

~MERITis the best yet-it
hit my taste buds perfectly!.

-Ernest Wslters
Joppa. Maryland

~It is the smoke I was looking
[or: low tar, low nicotine,
good taste and satisfaction..

-Anthony N. Friscia
Evergreen, Colorado

~Now that is one really
good cigarette .... Thanks
again~your new MERIT
MENTHOL is really out
of sight. Beautifult!!.

-Mrs. Gayle D. Rosengren
Minneapolis, Minnesota

~I saw a Merit ad on a
billboard. ’Low tar--Enriched
Flavor’. Thought I’d try it.
It’s a fantastic cigarette!.

--Mr. Ira Goren
Temarec, Florida

~Thanks for MERIT! They
are the first low tar cigarette
that truly has a flavor..

-Mrs. Jane G. Tomasello
Richmond, Virginia

~I tried a Merit, found the
taste very mild. and have been
smoking them ever since..

-Mrs. Helen Shuyler
Winter Haven, Florida

~Your new cigarette is a
real winnert.

-Mrs. Nunzio A. Barone. Jr.
Metairie. Louisiana

~I tried a pack of MERIT--
enjoyed the first cigarette and
have been smol~ing MERIT
ever since. You’re not pu~ing
just air but great taste!.

-Mrs. D. Giraud
Costa Mesa, California

~Finally, a good.tasting
cigarette low in tar. You feel
like you’re smoking something
besides air..

--Susan Wilmington
Chicago, Illinois

~I have just discovered
your cigarette ’Merit" and am
delighted!"

--Vera Spillane
Brooklyn, New York

~I could never find an
acceptable low.tar alternative
until Merit lO0’s. You have
developed an acceptable
substitute for smokers."

-Mr. Ben Cobell
Northport.Alabama

~qn your MERIT Menthol
cigarette you have nlanaged
to retain the quality of flavor
while reducing the tar..

-Laura Luther
El Segundo, California
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Bookmobile
Thursday. Sept. 22 Wednesday, Sept, 28

FranklinTownshipatMarcy Franklin Township at
Street and Fordham Road Franklin Park Reformed
from 2 to 3:45 p.m. Church from 10:45 to 11:45

lBtlshoruugh Township at a.m. and at Middlebush-South
Zion-Dutchtown and Long Hill Middlebusb and Amwell
Roads from 3 to 3:30 p.m. Roads from 11 to 11:30 a.m.

Montgomery Township at
Friday, Sept. 23 Belle Mead-First National

Bank from 10-10:30 a.m.;
Montgomery Township at B[awenburg Reformed Church

Pike Brook Estates ¯ Belle ham I:15 to 2 p.m. and Holly
Glades and Willow Run from Drive off Dutchtown Road
10:15 to 11:15 a.m. from 3 to 3:45 p.m.

Ilillsborough Township at
village Green-Bruoks Thursday, Sept. 29
Boulevard and Magda Lane
from 2 to 3 p.m. Franklin Township at South

Franklin Township at East Franklin - Marcy Street and
Millstone and Reformed Fordham Road from 6 to 7:45

i Church from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. p.m.

New Fall
Me~rchandise

/IntroducingCOVER PRICES ~ WE HAVE ALl.:Poly-0 SLASHED m~" ~.:-’.~=
Pod Covers TO TOE ~ ......... Winterizing Chemicals,
16’ x 32- $99¯

~ ~

Floats, Covers &
18’ x 36’- $115. Equalizers
20’ x 40’-$139.95 ,S~0?:~~

ALL VINYL COVERS ON SALE!

Visit our Display Showroom & See the Quality of Our Materials

ALL WORK CO.
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. (201) 359-3000

clover correspondence
by T. it. Btum Barbara Ltndberg

County 4-A Agent County 4.1t Agent

Wow t. Trying tokeep up with
the busy world of 4-H is a Job.
Here are a few things that
either happened, are hap-.
pen]rig or will happen in the
future.

-- Thank you’s to our
electrical crew who really
made the fair possible and
donated many hours of put up,
take down and keeping it
running. The effort was
organized by Lee Taylor of
North Branch and Chuek
Lauxman of Bridgewater. Two
electrical unions helped
through their members, Pete
hzo, Frank Windield, Gene
Dembrowski and Bucky
LaFever of IBEW 262 of
Somerville and Chuck
Lauxman and Alan Smith of
fBEW 675 in Elizabeth.

-- Horse Club members did
a tremendous job at the State
Horse Show on Aug. 27.
Somerset County finished
second of 20 counties in the
English Show and third in
Western. This gave Somerset
the highest over all total for
lhc State 4-H Horse Show.
We’re number one!

Those 4-H’ers who had
Grand Champion in one of the
40 classes were Cheryl Carlson
of Watcbung; Melissa Kreyer
of Far Hills; Pat Trionfo of
Basking Ridge; Becky Car-
man of Whitehouse Station;
Lynette Kennedy of Hills-
borough and Ells Goldberg

was won by Charles Esposito
of Bridgewater. Others
placing in the top tO were:
Gretchen Randolph, Julie
Hart, Holly Straub, Laurie
Zande, Donna & Dawn
Purklss, Doug Vano, Darise
Mehl, Dru Wallace, Mary
Davis, Cathy Tblin, Patty
Parsons, Lisa Talada, Jill
Seamen, Joni Spatz,
Margaretta Godown, John
Park, Barbara Grenther,
Penni Abbatielin, Robert
Barone, Gary Svenningsen
and Perry DeAimeida.

STATE DAIRY SIIOW

Jeff Weinberg of
Bridgewater had the senior
and grand champion Jersey
cow at the state 4-H dairy show
at the Flemington Fair.
Somerset had 12 exhibitors
showing 16 animals at the
show.

-- For tho~e who missed it,
the Somerset Trust’s pony
give away at the fair was won
by Christine Prenbicki of
Scotch Plains with the name
"Spot-tanious Reaction."
About 27,000 entries were
received.

-- Green Brook Seibert; senior council
Homemakers, a new club, is representatives, Rose
off and running smoothly. DiGiuseppantonio, Kathy
Mrs. Carolyn Anderson, the Lawson and Lauren Lasin.
leader, indicates there is room -- A number of clubs have
for new members. Lori room for new members. The
Newman demonstrated Entomology Club, the Square
macrame. Dance Club are now open for

of Basking Ridge, two grand -- New officers of the Meows
championships, seven out of and Whistles are president,

.......
40~, resource

Ken Penllicki; vice president,

TOYOTA
_ ons hip Mic ha e, Sa risk i; secretary,

Free eye screening

RELIABLE USED CARS

IIF L and save $30-$40
¯ famous-make bedding![
Scaly, TheroDedic or Simmons bedding -- the very bes?. Mattress
and foundation sets in all sizes at terrific savings. And the bonus
ot a free brass-plated headboard (values from $40-$60) in the
~,ame size as the bedding you purchase! How’s that tora deal!

I
I

MI prices are for
mattress and foundation
sets.

IMMEDIATE
FREE

DELIVERY
SATURDAY
DELIVERY

AHANGED

Selesky charges Hamilton
with covering up PA scandal

Assembly Speaker William counterparts in the New York "It’s unfortunate that the
Frances Barker; treasurer, Hamilton has been accused Legislature did more than leader of the New Jersey
Paula Barker; recreation today of covering up the wide- three months ago?" Assembly is using his position
leader, Angela Piphe~" and spread scandal at the Port "If the Speaker is not of public trust to cover up a
Laura Clarkson; reporter, Authority of New York and covering up the Port Authority scandal which could well in-
Heidi Hanson. New Jersey by Peter J. scandal, why did he single valve the standard bearer of

-- The Warren Township Selesky, Republican Can- bandedly block the presen- hisparty, the Governor of New
Trailblazers are planning a didate for the State Senate in titian of a resolution in the Jersey. inst in order to pave
camp-out in mid-October and the 17th District. State Assembly calling for an the way for his own election to
plan a club achievement investigation of the Port the State Senate," Mr. Soles-
program for Friday, Sept. 23. Mr. Selesky challenged Mr. Authority just this past ky concluded.

New officers elected are: Hamiltontoexplainhisfailure Monday?", Mr. Sclesky said. The 17th District includes
president, Holly Dunbar; vice Io inslitule a legislative in- "If Mr. Hamilton is not Franklin, Manville, Dunellen,
president, Lori Gardner; vesligation into the corrupt covering up tbe PorI Authority Highland Park, Middlesex,
recording secretary, Bey abuses and possible criminal scandal, then why has he New Brunswick. Piseataway
Milchell; corresponding activities which have been remained silent with regard to and South Plainfield.
secretary, Diane Schenck; disclosed over th~ past year. the recent use of Port
treasurer, Cathy Bulkovich; "If Mr. Hamilton is not Authority helicopters by Among his other activities,
refreshment and demon- coveringuplhePort Authority Governor Byrne and his he is a former attorney to the ’
stration chairman, Debbie scandalin order to protect his daughter and to the $21,000.00Franklin Township Zoning
Ktesh. political mentor, Governor expendituroof Port Authority Board, and has served as

-- The seventh annual New Brendan Byrne," Mr. Selesky funds for the Governor’s municipalattorneyinCarteret
Jersey Horse Art Contest will stated, "then why hasn’t he overseas junket with his and East Brunswick.
be held Feb. lB and 19, 1978. taken the lead in launching a political cronies?" Mr. His law offices are in New
Our 4.H’ers whould start legislative investigation as his Selesky asked. Brunswick where he resides.
thinking about this °P"
portunity.

-- The Branchburg Rainbow
Hares had 15 members
present at their election. New
officers are president, Ken
Tomei; vice president, Lauren
Lasin; treasurer, Alan Ash;
secretary, Victor Koszman;
junior council representative,
Lucy Charlton and Cindy

offered this afternoon
Free eye tests will be given

"at Somerset Hospital in
Somerville from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 29, as part of
Eye Health Week, Sept.
through Oct. 1.

The Medical Society of New
Jersey in co-operation with the
New Jersey State Commission
for the Blind and Visually
Impaired, as well as other
agencies, conducts this annual
program,

All persons 35 years or older
are urged to participate in this
screening to prevent blind-
ness. The eye test, which takes
only a few minutes, can save a
lifetime of sight.

About 03 hospitals and
Mobile Units throughout New
Jersey wiif welcome the public
to attend. Each hospital has
a specified schedule.
Newspapers and radio
broadcasts will give the days
and time of the eye tests at
other hospitals in the state.

Two major causes of blind.
hess are glaucoma and
cataracts. Blindness from
both conditions can usually be
prevented. Today, one of
every eight blind persons is a
victim of glaucoma. Prac-

tically all of them had normal
sight most of their lives, but
some time after 35 they lost
vision because of undetected
glaucoma.

Basically, glaucoma is the
building up of fluid pressure in
the eyeball. If detected in the
early stages, it can be con-
trolled to prevent blindness.
Glaucoma is like a sneak thief,
stealing sight without one
being aware of its presence.

Cataract is the clouding of
the lens within the eyeball and
blocks the passage nf light
rays needed for sight¯ There
are no ointments, pifis, drops,
or magic potions known today
that will dissolve, absorb,
retard, or prevent the progress
of cataract. There is only one
known possible cure, surgery.
Although a delicate operation,
cataract surgery has been
perfected to a point where it is
safe and effective. The results
of surgery are dramatic in
restoring sight.

If anyone is hesitant about
having this free eye test, close
your eyes for a few seconds.
During this period there is
total darkness. This is what a
blind person sees - nothing.

DR, HARVEY A, SIEGEL
Surgeon - Podiatrist

Announces the Opening of
Additional Offices in the

Community Medical Arts Building
Bound Brook

515 Church St. 110 Chumh St.
Bound Brook, N.J. Plalnflekl, N.J.

3S&aTOO 756-~646

please join us...
this Saturday, September 24, from 10-5

at the

JPRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER]

We’re having -

"The Down To Earth" Lapidary

¯ and Mineral Club Show.

Look for:
¯ ¯ demonstrations ̄  silver smithing

¯ crafting ¯ gem cutting

, mineralogy ̄  do.it-yourself gem cutting
machines

mark your calendar
Saturday, October 8th

The Princeton Shopping Center’s
6th ANNUAL OUTDOOR ART SHOW

new members.
--There will be a meeting of

the Hillsborough Hole Shots 4-
H Club at the Blum home on
Auten Road at 7:30, Thursday,’
Sept. 22,

"Any boy or girl,
irrespective of race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of
seven and 19 inclusive, may ’Spot.taneous Reaction’become a member of a,-H Prep
or 4-H by applying for
membership in at least one of Christine Trembicki (right) of Scotch Plains won the pony prize [n the Somerset Trust Company’s
the approved programs or 10th annual "Name Me" contest at the Somerset County 4-H Fair when she submitted the name
projects and agreeing to the 4- "Spot-taneous Reaction" for the dappled four-year-old appaloosa mare. Parker Sims, assistant
H requirements." treasurer of the bank, was a judge in the contest.

Red Cross offers many
volunteer opportunities

by SomersetCounty variety of opportunities for
VoluntaryAetionCouncil volunteer service. Perhaps

there is one that is suitable for
With the arrival of Fall, if you.

you find yourself con- There is an ongoing need for
templating some volunteer licensed adults whocan donate
activities consider 1he one day a week to help drive
Somerset Valley American patients to their medical
Red Cross. They have a appointments and hospitals.

Orientation is provided for the

Diabetes drivers.
Another need is for persons

with appropriate skills to be a

is topic receptinnis at 1ho chapter
office one day a week on
Monday through Friday from

The Tri-County Chapter of 9 to 4,
the Juvenile Diabetes On Fridays there is a need
Foundation, which serves tara person to assist ingetting
families of Middlesex, pupils in and out of the water
Somerset and Mercer Coun- in Red Cross swimming
ties, announces that on classes. A Lifesaving Cer-
Wednesday, Sept. 28, the tificate is not required to do
American Diabetes this service.
Association, New Jersey Also on Fridays there is a
Affiliate, and the Juvenile volunteer opportunity for
Diabetes Foundation will athletic persons to help brain
jointly sponsor a program damaged children for the MISS NEW JERSEY, Mar,/ D’Arcy of Yardville, will be the
entitled ?The Practical Ap- }4idiand School in a bar- featured guest at the United Way Parade which begins in Raritan
preaches to the Treatment of sebackriding program. There on Monday, Sept. 26, and continues into Somerville. The Somer-
Diabetes." is a need, for two to three vilte AreaOayceesaretheorganizers.The meeting will be held at 8 volunteers per child.
p.m. at St. Peter’s Medical A weekend possibility is

Horticulturist rgesCenter, School of Nursing helping handle emergency
UAuditorium, Easton Avenue, calls pertaining to ser-

New Brunswick, and itis open vicemen. A social work
to the public. No admission background would be helpful support of two billswill be charged, but not necessary. Training

Speakers on the panel will and orientation are provided.
include: Dr. Jasper L. The Blood Program can use The horticulturalstaffofthe horticulturist, stated that even
VanAvery Jr. endocrinologist, volunteers who can donate one Somerset County Park though the local donations
diabetologist, internal day a month to do a variety of Commission recently was have helped to expand the
medicine; Dr. Willam B. things such as registering informed that three amend- arboretum’s living collection
Caskey, endocrinologist, donors, working in the can- ments to the Museum Servic- (which contains 420 different
diabetologist, internal leon, taking Temperatures and as Act of 1077 will, if passed, plants, over 4,000 roses, and
medicine Dr. Frances Hulee, pulses and escorting to the make Arboreta and Botanical many mature trees), the
pediatrician; and Dr. M chael canteens. If you are an LPN or Gardens eligible for federal federal aid will broaden the
S. Kreitzer, obstetrician, RN your skills are needed to grants and allocate more scope of the arboretum’s
gynecologist, take medical histories, funding toward local activities in keeping with

For additional information " Orientation, training and
museums, demands of aa active Car-

contact the Juvenile Diabetes uniforms are provided. The commission operstors denlng public. Not only can the
chapter office at 201-359-6248. of the Arboretum and Rose living collection be expanded

’ Garden in Colonial Park, East but programs would be im-
Millstone, and the newly plemented to increase the

PROFIT
,~o,~

acquired Leonard J. Buck horticultural knowledge of the
.o Gardens in Far Hills, have public, Mr. van der Goat

RAISING EAKT1--BNORMS ~a,~..,~ been using local donations to reported,

c..y,,~,~.~,,,.ws,,,~..q,,,.,,,,,,.,
~,,~...~v

supplement tax dollars for The public can write their
* . horticultural and botanic congressional representatives

’ ’~’~"’ ...................... planting, in support of H.R, 949, H.R.
.......................................... ~llil~’~-t’Jr~[ Rudolf van der Goot st., ,015, and H.R. ~5,, he said.

,~j
PER~ YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWF.Rt tO

O

fF^CCEPTED/6 At’SOI~t’t’~R Wt ,qHR ~ Live with a PRINCE for3 DAYS
¯ Prolesslot~tl Guld,trtce ¯ M,ttkt,llll,i St, rXlt ,’

. Exch ~, ~e,.I,,,,,~.~, ¯ c,,.,~,t,,~,, s,,,,t,,.,
Yes, try the Prince Tennis Racket on us

ACT TODAYt SEND FOR YOUR FREE BR( )C’t it lh’l" for 3 days

s.~ ~,.,..a, ......,.... d .......,,. ,, ~.,, ........ ] Call Alan Niederlit= and Reserve your Demo Racket.
khn Nk’det~.

-- ~L.~-’:"" NI~TIOIlhL PROFESSIONAL GOLF & TENNIS SHOPS
............ MONTGOMER F SHOPPING CENTER, R T. 206

,,,-.- m,,.. ,.,..., .,..,,-, ,,,,, ¯ tsm ~..m,
0 ,

609.924-8020
C
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Morris Stage offers variety
of theatrical events this year

Rock, folk, jazz, and opera Student discounts and the Morristown on Thurs,’hy, Oct.
will combine this Fall to make

’ for an exciting, something-for-
everyone season at The Morris
Stage, 100 South Street,
Morristown. After being open
for only six months, Barnett
Lipman, producer of the
former Community Theatre,
recently set the official re-
opening of the concert hall
with rock group Nektar and
the unveiling of the new
Morris Stage Art Gallery,
where New Jersey craftsmen
will exhibit their wares for
Saturday, Sept. 24.

Internationally - famed
Nektar will premier their
newly released Polydor album
at the Stage this Saturday.
Noted for their phenomenal

¯ lighting effects, Nektar offers
a multi-media theatrical
.performance, satisfying all
the senses.

Formerly located in Chester
and Heekaway, Euphonia will
be bringing its mellow, coffee
house atmosphere to
Morristown once a month
beginning on Friday evening
Sept. 30. This month’s offering
is the Paula Lockheart Band
with Peter Eeklund, a folk act,
recording on the Flying Fish
label.

The National Touring
Company of "the world’s most
popular musical," GOD-
SPELL. comes to Morristown
direct from Broadway for
three shows on Oct. 1 and 2.

group rates are available.
Folk rock star Rlchie

Havens and a fresh new band
of back-up musicians will
enhance the stage on Friday
evening, Oct. 7, having
recently played to a capacity
crowd in New York’s Central
Park, where they introduced
their new album, "Mirage."

Reigning baritone of toe
gneratioo and Metropolitan
Opera star, Robert Merrill,
will follow Richie Havens on
Saturday evening, Oct. 8. Mr.
Merrill, who gave his 500th
performance with the Met in
the Spring of 1973, will give a
solo recital accompanied at
the piano by his wife, Marion
Machno Merrill.

The unique banjo-picking
stype of Earl Scruggs and his
Earl Scruggs Revue will
bridge the gap between
traditional country music and
rock on Saturday, Oct. 15 at 8
p.m., while at the same time
proving that he has bridged
the generation gap bv in-
troducing his band consisting
of sons Gary, Randy, and
Steve. The Revue has con-
tributed the themes and
soundtracks to such shows and
movies as "The Beverly
Hillbillies" and "Bonnie and
Clyde".

The most explosive force in
jazz, Count Basle and his
orchestra, swing into

20. The band, which grew out
of Kansas City in 1935, con.
tinues to make musical
history.

An hilarious Chariie Chaplin
film Festival will delight
audience members of all ages
on Friday and Saturday, Oct.
2l and 22.

French-born violinist Jean-
Luc Panty will span the entire
range of music from classical
through the popular main-
stream and progressive jazz
into electronically amplified
inprovisational jazz-rock on
Oct. 28.

Extraordinary songwriter /
story teller and proponent of
the World Hunger year and
foundation, Harry Chapin
brings his magic to the Morris
Stage for two perofrmances on
Sunday, Dec. 18. People are
already planning to kick off
the holidays with Harry and
tickets are going fast.

On the boards for the Morris
Stage are plans to re-establish
it as the magnificent movie
house it once was. Watch for
announcements regarding the
Wednesday and Thursday
classic and contemporary film
series beginning in October.

Tickets for all the above
mentioned performances are
now on sale at the Morris
Stage box office, open 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. everyday but Sunday
and at all Ticketron outlets.
For additional information,
phone (201) 540-9270.

Festival’s ’Hot L Baltimore’
seethes with love, emotion, humor
maybe, shabby enough to have
lost the "E" from its marquee,

,, "The Hot L Baltimore" might
he slated for demolition, but it
is far from dead.

Inside, despite its seediness,
it throbs with life and love. The
inhabitants might be shabby
too..whores, elderly derelicts
of society, a lesbian, and a
simple-minded boy-but they
too are warm with life and
love.

The same sensitivity and
understanding that enabled
Lanford Wilson to create the
characters of "The Hot L
Baltimore" enpower their
sympathetic portrayals by the
repertory players of the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival.
There is no story to Wilson’s
sentimental play, just
fragments, the kind of bits and
pmees aa observer might
collect sitting in the hotel
lobby for a day.

Bill Lewis, the hotel clerk,
sits there day after day

.listening to the hopes and
dreams of the residents and
loving them. Bill, as played by

Shabby on the outside Ronald Steolman, adopts a happy harlot. Herportrayalof
superficial gruffness that Suzy, wearing the mini-est of
thinly overlays the affection mini-skirts, pushing her
he feels for all of them. "John" up the stairs and

His patience is ruffled only chasing down after him in a
when he is forced to face the fury and a bathtowel, is the
reality that the sweet young best thing she has done since
girl who bubbles around his "Summer and Smoke."
desk wanting to help is a Although Mr. Wilson’s
working call girl. He is scripts often call for
disturbed, perhaps jealous, simultaneous conversations,
when she takes her calls at his when Margerie Shaw is on
desk. stage she commands it no

The girl, who tried and matter who else is talking.
discarded "Martha" and In the last act she claims a
"Billie Jean," and who hasn’t very touching scene aU for her
yet decided on a name’, seems own. Suzy stages an im-
asinnocentasDorothyin"The promptu farewell party
Wizard of Oz," and viewers complete withchampagnc. All
are startled’at the end of the her hotel mates know that
first act to learn that anyone they’ll be evicted in a matter
with the starry-eyed naivete of weeks, but Suzy is the first
and exuberance Jody Catlin to do anything about it and she
gives the role, can he involved wants to celebrate. When she
in prostitution, tells her plans to join a pimp
~ne is only nineteen, but has the party stops still, for they

traveled around the country love her.
anu ts enraptured by trains. Sue Lawless portrays April
She recognizes every train by Green, the third prostitute,
its whistle and knows how far chain-smoking, wordly wise

COKE ANYONE? Frank J. Ragazzo, director and star of "el Grande de Coca-Cola" is flanked
by the uninhibited comics who attempt an international parade of stars in Craig
Theater’s delightful refreshment, Nick De Lorenzo as Muguel Hernandez and Linda Monica as
the Coca-Cola girl; back row, Dagmar Dockery as Consuela Hernandez, Paul Kaye as Juan
Hernandez and Mary Anne T. Lione as Maria Hernandez.

as, "A guy came up to me and The plays works. Under the the Festival repertory through
askedmeif Ismokedin bed; I tight direction of Davey Oct. 23. For information and
said, ’Try me’." Marlin-Jones the three acts of reservations call 377-4487.

Despiteher acid tongue, she human comedy spin by. The Performances at the Bowne
looks after the others with a view into the "Hot L Theater on the [)rew
mother-like concern, Baltimore" ends abruptly. University campus in
especially the simple boy, The setdesigned by Don A. Madison, are at 8 p.m.
Jamie. Coleman with its marble Tuesday through Friday; 6off schedule it is. and hard--but with the Jamie plays chess with the stairwell and reception desk and9:30p.m.Saturday;7p.m.

Another shocker is seeing proverbial heart of gold. She doddering Mr. Morse, sitting suggests the elegance that was on Sunday.Tickets range from
Margery Shaw as a flighty, spouts terse anecdotes such quietly in the background once the Hotel Baltimore’s, a low student rush rateof$2 to

most of the time, until their but also shows its wear and a top price of $7.50 on
game erupts in a ludicrous dirt. weekends.
quarrel. Richard Graham is a "The Hot L Baltimore"
realistically eroehety old man. which opened Sept. 13, plays in -Colleen Ziruite
As Jamie, Michael Green-
berger wears aa innocent
expression that is almost
angelic in its appeal.

Jamie has a sister, Jaekie, a
lesbian dressed in a leather George Street offers
jacket, pants and big boots,
played by Marilyn Cervino.
She keeps Jamie on a health
food diet and plans to take him
away to grow their own rice on
a ,farm she bought wthoot student subscriptions
seeing. The girl has boca there
- it’s on a desert.

Looking ever so much like
Helen Hayes, Virginia Mattis The George Stree~

RAINMAKER.plays the elderly Millie with
charm. Millie sees "ghosts

Playhouse in New Brunswick
is offering a $I0 students Students with valid I.D.’s

and things," and she is subscription which will admit may purchase a student passdelighted when the girl urges students to every show of the for $10 which works like the
her to tell about them. theater’s fourth vrofessional student rush of last season.There are others who come seasonforthepriceof$1.65percampaign coordinator.
andgo, eachwith a sadness all show. Student subscriptions are
his own. A handsome young available at the George Street
man namedPaulGrangerlfI, Students with a pass may Playhouse, 414 George St.,
played by Kale Brown, comes come to the box office on the New Brunswick. For further
to inquire about his grand- night they wish to attend information, call the
father. He used to live in the theater. Tickets will go on sale Playhouse at 201-246-7717.
hotel, but disappeared while 10 minutes before curtain
the boy was serving a jail term time. Students with passes will The fourth season continues
for possession of marijuana, pay only $1.65 for their tickets with productions of
The boy’s parents refused to instead of the rgular $3 student "Steambeth," by Bruce Jay
take in the old man, but the rush price. Friedman; "Man and
boy wants him-if he can find Superman," by G.B. Shaw; a
him. The new student sub- new American play, to be

The nameless girl bounces scription has been made selected;"SerenadingLouie,"
HOT L BALTIMORE - Ronald Steelman is Bill, a Ion~ly desk clerk, and Sue Lawless is April Green, in to solve his mystery, but he available to "allow students to by Lanford Wilson; and
a rundown hooker, two of the crazy inhabitants of Lanford Wilson’s "The Hot L Baltimore," a walks out. Jackle walks out see live theater for half the "Arsenic and Old Lace," by
derelict hotel doomed to demolition. The able and N.Y. Drama Critics Circle Award-winning adult and leaves Jamie too. What price of a movie", according Joseph Kesselrlng.
comedy plays through Oct. 23 at the professional New Jersey Shakespeare Festival, Drew Univer- happens? What will become of to Eric Krebs, subscription
sity, Madison, in nightly rotation with Henrik Ibsen’s "An Enemy of the People" and Tennessee them? Playwright Wilson The season opens Oct. 7 with
Williams’ "The Glass Menagerie." For tickets starting at only $2., call 201-377-4487 or write to: gives no hints. All he offers is u a production of N. Richard
Shakespeare, Madison, N,J. 07940. " vivid look at humanity. , Nash’s romantic comedy THE

El Grande de Coca Cola

called ’zany ! wild ! mad !’
Zany! Wild! Mad! "El

Grande de Coca-Cola" at the
Craig Theater may be likened
to the best of "Laugh In,"
"Meaty Python’s Flying
Circus" or "NBC’s Saturday
Night Live" in pidgin Spanish.
It has been delighting
audiences since its opening
September g. and there is still
time to catch it tomorrow and
Saturday.

"El Grande de Coca-Cola"
was written by its original
cast, Ran House, John Neville-
Andrews, Alan Sherman, Diz
White and Sally Willis, for
performance in a New York
City cabaret. The music, by
Mr. Sherman and Mr. An-
drews, is incidental to the
presentations of Parada de
Estrellas (Parade of Stars).

PEPE IIERNANDEZ, third-
rate impresario who bills
himself as "el compare ex-
traordinario" has advertised
that he will be parading a
group of famous international
cabaret stars at a night club he
has rented for one month in a
run-down section of Trujillo,
Honduras. He has persuaded
his uncle, manager of the local
Coca-Cola bottling plant, to
advance him money to rent the
club.

He does present stars...
American movies stars...
in impersonation by Pepe
who also announces himself as
"impersonator ex-
traordinario" from Italy.
Frank J. Ragazzo, playing
Pepe, does some easily
recognizable and outrageous
imitations of James Cagney,
Marion Brando, Edward G.
Robinson and Richard M.
Nixoo.

The absent international
personalities are replaced
with new "stars ~ whom Pepe
professes are superior. In
truth, his cast includes only
himself, his nephew, his
cousin, his step-daughter and
his daughter in various wigs
and costumes.

Playing the troupe is a group
of truly gifted slap-stick ar-
tists. Paul Kaye is the master
of subdued but emphatic
flourish in the role of pianist,
Juan Rodriguez, Pope’s
cousin. Red-haired Dagmar
Dockery plays the big-busted,
swivel-torsoed Consuela, his
step-daughter. Grinning with a
constant smile that rivals
Farah Fawcett’s dental ex-
posure, is Mary Anne T. Lione
in the role of Pepe’s shy and
knock-kneed daughter, Maria.

Nick De Lorenzo plays
Pepe’s blank-faced cousin,
Juan Rodriguez. He plays the
drums much better than he
does the role. Just seconds off,
Nick’s timing is too slow for
him tokeep up with the others.

Beginning with a bumbled
tango by Consuela and Juan,
the. acts cascade upon each
other. Viewers have barely
enough time to catch their
breath between laughs, yet the
players manager their myriad
of costume changes on the
double.

Juan follows a magicless
magic act in top hat and cape
with a quick change to a white
wig to become Chubby
Checkers replacement, "ein
Deutsche Twister." He does a
cool double.time twist.

A SIIORT DRAMA in which
Juan plays the artist Toulouse
Lautrec on his knees is
riotously funny. It is about a
French love affair -- a
quadrangle involving Too
Loose who loves Yvette
(Consuela) who loves Jean-
Paul, a French gangster
(Miguel) who loves 
operatic soprano (Maria) who
loves Too Loose.

Mr. Kaye and Mr. Ragazzo
are superb comic
sophisticates. Ms. Lione who
was the principal dancer with
the Reston Ballet Company of
Virginia makes good use of
that grace and timing. She has
the most elastic face I have

ever seen on a woman and she
contorts it as much as she does
her resilient body. MS.
Dockery seems somewhat of a
contortionist too and plays her
part with all the good nature of
an olde English music hall
artiste=

Mr. De Lorenzo is at his best
when, as Miguel, he im-
personates a southern folk-
singer, Blind Joe Jackson, and
accompanying himself on his
guitar, sings "0nly My Mother
Loves Me and Sometimes I
Think She’s Jiving Me Too."

There is a lot of "jiving"
throughout the program, a lot
of fun-poking at Madison
Avenue and television.
Everybody seems to be having
a good time--Pepe’s in-
fatiguable ensemble, Linda
Moniea, the Coca-Cola girl
who dispenses samples of the
beverage, and Jan Butcher,
the follow.spot operator with a
penchant for extended siestas.

As the audience breaks up to
get free samples of cola and
entertainment at the down-
stairs bar, they are all still
laughing, but nobody seems
able to pinpoint at what. "El
Grande de Coca Cola,"
directed by Frank J. Ragazzo
with musical direction by Jim
Kaplan, is a good time.

Curtain rises at 8:40 p.m. at
the Craig Theater, 6 Kent
Place Boulevard, Summit.
General admission is $5;
senior citizens, $3; and
students with I.D.’s on Friday,
$3. For reservations call 273-
6233 between 2 and 8 p.m. A
dinnar-theater combination is
available at the New Hamp-
shire House, downstairs and
next door. starting at $12.95,
tax and gratuities included.
For dinner theater reser-
vations call 273-1513 or 944-
0022.

Colleen Zlrnlte

WEI~COMING guests to "Parade of the Stars" in Spanish, English and a mixture of both, Frank J.
Ragazzo, plays Pope Hernandez in "el Grando de ~oca-Cola" at the Craig Theater in Summit this
weekend,
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obituaries
[he Franklin NEWSRECORD

Norwich, N.Y. I
Services were held SaturdayIat I p.m. in the Gleasonl FRANKLIN TOWNSlllPBrunswick, after being ill for position since 1951, Jospeh’s Church.

John J, several months. During World War II, he Burial was in St. Peter’s
Born in Pennsylvania, he served in the Army. Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Talkowski moved here from New Mr. Telkowski was a
Brunswick in 1946. member of the Lions Club, the Helen Costas

John J. Talkowski, 62, of 501 Prior to retiring six months Chamber of Commerce and
Hamilton St., Somerset, died ago, he had been president of Post 478, American Legion. He. Helen Costas, 76, of 220
Wednesday, Sept. 14 in St. the U-Shop Market, Hamilton was a communicant of St. Blake Ave., Somerset section,
Peter’s Medical Center, New Street. He had held that Joseph’s R.C. Church, New died Sept. 15 at St. Peter’s

ffrunswick, and a member of Medical Center, New Brun-

NORTH- SOUTH BRUNSWICK WOMEN’S AMERICAN ORT

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th

I I
Franklin Park Memorial Post 9111 I

11 Henderson Rd., Kendall Park, N.J.I
Featuring the original works of:
Chagall, Vickers, Picasso, Nierman, Dali, Kerry, Mire. Purcell,
Boulanger. Palmieri, Meisel, Neiman, Lebadeng, Calder,
Shelly. Zansky. Eeker And Many More.

IOur Shows Encompass All Price Ranges[
Go|o Preview: 8:00 P.M. Auction: 9:00 P,M.

Presented by BRUCE ANDREW GALLERIES, INC.

~l~o of Fort Lee, N.J. 924-1777 j
nation: $ I.OO Per Person Refre=hment=J

the Holy Name Society. swick.
His wife, the former Joan Born in Kokkina Lourria,

Lagowski, survives as well as Greece, she had been an area
two sons, Charles J. in resident since 1920.
Delaware and Raymond J., at Mrs. Costas was a partner in
home; a daughter, Juanita J. Costas Newstand, New
of Franklin; his parents, Brunswick, and was a
Frank and Rose Talkowskl of member ’of St. George Greek
Franklin, and a sister, Mrs. Orthodox Church,
Ricky Leszczynski of Piseataway.
Jdmesburg. Surviving are a son,

Services wcreheldSaturdayDemetri of New York, and
at 6:16 a.m. in the Gleason four daughters, Artemis and’
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton Irene, both at home, Mrs.
St., with a 9 a.m. Mass of Kostas Gussis of Edison and
Christian Burial in St. Mrs. Milton Petrides of East

O’ COMING SOON TO CENTRAL JERSEY "O
GOLF-O-TRON

the Indoor electronic GOLF System Complex
Featuring

GOLF Lessons
by ALAN NIEDERLITZ

Complete Pro Shop
GOLF 8" TENNIS

Foot Joy GOLF & Street Shoes IN STOCK
ALL MAJOR LINES GOLF CLUBS

GOLF BAG5 -- GOLF BALLS
USED GOlF C| UB$ ACCEPTED IN reADE a GOlF CLUB REPAIRS

ALAN NIEDERLITZ

PROFESSIONAL GOLF El. TENNIS SHOPS
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER. RT. 206

Funeral Homet 1360 Hamilton
St., Somerset, with a 1:30 p.m.
service in St. George Greek
Orthodox Church.

Burial was held in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

Contributions may be made
to the St. George Greek Or-
thodox Church Building Fund.

Republicans gather

for picnic

honoring Batsman

The guest list read like a
"Who’s Who" of area
Republicans at the GOP picnic
m honor of New Jersey
Republican Gubernatorial
candidate Raymond Batsman
on Sunday at the National
Starch picnic ground in
Bridgewater.

The picnic was sponsored by
the Franklin Township
Republican Club.

Several hundred people
attended from all over the
area to meet the candidates,
eat the food, square dance and
learn to do the hustle.

In addition to candidate
Batsman, top Republicans
who attended were:

U.S. Congressional
Representative Millicent
Fenwick, Somerset County
Republican Chairman Lewis
J. Gray, Somerset County
Freeholder Director Dr.
Thomas Maggie and
Freeholder Doris Dealeman.

’Doorbuster’ Sale
on New-Car Loans!
The first 100 persons
approved for a new-car
loan get our special
8.86 annual percentage
rate, the next 100 per-
sons approved get our
low 9.31 annual per-
centage rate, from then
on all new-car loans
will be at a still low
percentage rate of 10.20
... and you can borrow
up to $10,000, if you
qualify.
If you are buying a new
car, and want a good deal
on financing it, now is the
time to stop by and see the
people at First National
State Bank. But don’t wait.
Act now and be among the
first 200 approved bor-
rowers who save big dollars.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE’S NEW-CAR LOAN SCHEDULE*

Annual ’,’;. Finance NO. Monthly Total
Rate Amount Charge Months Payment Payments

1st I00
approved
loans 8.86 $3600.00 $513.00 36 $114.25 $4113.00

2nd I00
approved
loans 9.31 $3600.00 $540.00 36 $115.00 $4140.00

Allloans
thereafter i 10.20 $3600.00 $594.00 36 $116.50 $4194.00

First
National
State

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK OF CENTRAL JERSEY Execut0ve Olhce: Brunswick & Olden Avenues. Trenton, N J,
Telephone 609-3~96-4060 Of hess at Chambers & East Howell Streets. Trenton, N.J, ̄  44 West State Street. Trenton. NJ.

¯ 2673 Mean Street. Lawrencewlle. NJ ¯ A FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANCORPORATION BANK
Assets: Over $2 Bflhon ¯ MEMBER FOIC

REPU B LICAII HeadQuarters

-,, L,I,.~.I

i

Grand opening
Franklin Township Republicans held a grand opening at their State Assembly candidates for the 171h Legislative District Jeff
new headquarters in the A ~ P Shopping Center on Easton Brindle and Charles Durand, and Senatorial contender Peter
Avenue last Friday evening, County Freeholder Vernon Noble, Selesky, from left, joinedin the celebration.

(Steve Goodman photo)

NEARLY NEW
NOOK OPEN

chThrehMiiddlsCboUShorRaef:ramr] Rutgers offers SAT review
new nook every Saturday

andbeginning Sept. 17 at 10 a.m.every Wednesday startingfor college-bound students
Oct. 3 beginning at 11 a.m.

Saturday boutiques last for
two hours; the Wednesday
session will continue for four
hours.

The church is located at the
corner of Amwell Road and
South Middlebush Road in
Middlebush.

Insurance...
Continued from Page One)

~aid out in claims over the
years. She said that although
she had a right to this in-
formation, Mr. Perry refused
to cooperate.

In a subsequent interview,
Mr. Perry responded to Ms.
Maklary’s comments, saying
he would not reveal to her or to
anybody else what the case-
by-ease breakdown of their
reserves for the township has
been, since such information
could provide a "tip off" to
any attorney.

He would be willing, he said,
to provide a reading of the
township’s total outstanding
reserves at the present time.

Mr. Perry said that at this
juncture, the township of
Franklin was costing his
company a lot of money. Re
suggested that in the future,
the township should negotiate
catastrophe insurance with
explicit definitions as to what
a catastrophe is.

Catholics...
(Continued from Page One)

had been sent to parochial
school parents at a point when
the beard "found themselves
in a difficult situation."

He also explained that a bill
is now pending in the state
legislature that will permit a
reimbursement of $250 per
year to parents whose children
must travel beyond the limits
of local bus routes. This
represents an increase of $50
over last year’s refund.

SINCE BUSING companies
had indicated a desire to
[oostpone formulation . of
contracts until the bill was
signed, a per diem payment of
$4.11 per child was negotiated
for the month of September
with" Riverview Tran-
sportation company.

The letter sent to parents on
Aug. 30 stated that the tran-
spoctation department "has
accepted this offer in the view
that if other contracts cannot
be obtained, parents will have
a one month period of time to
make other arrangements for
the transportation of their
children."

Although the bill allowing a
reimbursement of $250 has not
yet been finalized, the tran-
sportation department reports
that it has no doubts that
Governor Byrne will au-
thorize the increase soon.

In the meantime, parochial
school parents seem con.
vinced that the board intends
to keep its word. When Mr.
Van Houten premised con-
tinued busing for their
children, most of them ap-
plauded.

J

A review course for high
school students planning to
take the Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) and a course 
help adults prepare to earn
college credits through the
College Level Examination
Program (CLEP) are being
offered through the University
Extension Division of Rutgcrs
University.

"Preparation for the SAT,"
an intensive review to help
high school students prepare
for the verbal section of the
examination will be held on
eight Thursday evenings
beginning September 29 from 7
to 9:30 p.m on the Douglas
Campus of Rutgcrs Univer-

sity, New Brunswick. Since
SAT scores are a criteria for
college admission, the aim of
the course is to help students
learn to approach the
examination with skill and
confidence.

"Review for CLEP" will
meet on six Wednesday
evenings beginning September
28 from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at
the Douglas Campus. To help
adults who will take the
examination "brush up," the
course offers an organized
review program in the areas of
English Composition, social
studies and mathematics.

CLEP is a national test
program administered by the

College Entrance
Examination Board which
gives adults the opportunity to
gain college credit on the basis
of knowledge gained outside
the classroom, from life and
work experiences, reading,
T.V., and from non-credit
courses.

After the participant takes
the examination, the scores
can be submitted to the college
or university the participant is
considering attending. Based
on the scores, the college, if it
is one of the many taking part
in the CLEP program, may
award college credit.

For further information on
either course call 932-7422.

Classified
Too Late

To Classify
’73 DODGE POLARA -- 4 dr.
V8, a/c, p/s, p/b, rear
defogger, etc. $1095. 291-246-
8197.

1969 XKE ROADSTER --
brown w/black leather in-
terior, many new parts. Call
201-526-4624 eves.

CAR OF THE YEAR!
CREAMPUFF. 1976 Chevy
Nova, buckskin interior, p/s,
p/b, a95 auto. am/fro, s/b, w/w
tires, only 13,000 miles, $5700.
609.-449-6400.

’73 CHEVY LUV PICKUP-
with cap radial tires, good
cona Lion, 609-924-9419 after 5
pm.

’71 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - 4
dr, hi, a/c, ps/pb, CB 8 track
tape, radials $875.600~18-1739
afler 5:30. ’

CARPENTER - CABINET
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work, good quality, reasonable
rates. Small jobs welcome.
609-466-0782 eves.

UNUSUAL & RARE -- Big old
church for rent. Secluded in
the country. Call for details.
$200.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556 $40

PARTS CAR WANTED ¯ 1960
Mercedes 220S. Call around
6pro. 609-452.2288.

’72 PINTO STATIONWAGON
-- in excellent condition. 609-
924-3950.

RUG 11’xll’ - red/gold shag.
Excellent condition. Make an
offer. 600-ess.ai00 after 4:30
p,m,

YARD SALE ---’3 family -- Sat
&Sun, sept24 &25 t0 to 6,
SOMETHING’ FOR
EVERYONE, 222 N. Main St,
Hlghtstown.

Continued from page 22-B

Too Late
To Classify

RINGOES -- Stone colonial, 3-
4 BR pool, endless extras,
h stor cal landmark.

RAPID RENTALS
609-393-6555 $40

HANDICAPPED WORKER --
needed to work from home
light paperwork. M n mum
wage. 609-924-3030.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great set-up for responsible
young professional or
graduate student. 609-443-3857.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE -
std. trans, am/fro radio,
sunroof radial tires low
mileage. I owner, best offer.
201-874-2130 between 9-5 p.m.

SUBLET . I bedroom apt,
w/balcony. Fox Run Apts. Gas
& heat included. $281/mo. 609-
799.9452 after 7.

COUNTRY COTTAGE -- lots
of space. Bring the kids & pets.
$125.

RAPID RENTALS
609-392-6556 $40

KIMBALL 200 - swinger
organ. Excellent condition. 6
months old. Price $1600 new
wil sel for $800. 609.466-1442.

Too Late
To Classify

PROFESSOR -- seeks to rent,
rural cottage or small house in
South Hunterdon, Mercer,
New Hope area. Option to buy
considered. 609-397-0957.

FORD & N with front end
loader and 2 buckets, 3 pt
hitch, live PT0. Good con-
dition. $2795. 609-758-7275
after 4 p.m.

COUNTRY LIVING -- 2 BR on
acreage, kids & pets ok, $275.
All bins paid.

RAPID RENTALS
609-393-6556 $40

BEDROOM SET $125 desk,
chair, dresser twin bed frame
w th bookcase HDB. Blonde
oak. 609-466.2792.

’75 FORD MAVERICK - p/s,
automatic 22K miles, ex-
cellent conaition. $2200 or best
offer. Call 609-921-8000 or 921-
8513.

ROUSE FOR RENT -
authentic fieldstone Colonial 2
bdrms, living rm, dining rm,
bath, kitchen. Features
beamed ceilin$, raised
Paneling and walk m fireplace.
Available Oct. 1. $325 plus
utilities. No pets. Call for
appointment, JOHN T.
HENDERSON, Realtors, 609.
397-2800. ."

1966 AUSTIN I-~ALY- 3000, 1970 CHEVELLE SS - 8
must see it and hear it. Call cylinder, automatic, p/s, p/b,
days, Michael, 609-392-7196,a/c, no dents, runs great.
eves. 737-1027. Asking $925. 609-924-2158.

’67 PLYMOUTH FURY II -
runs well, clean body. $425 or 1970 DODGE WAGON - good
best offer. 609-452-7036 keep conditiqn, $450. Call after 6pm.~
try ng. . 609-452-1720.

HELP WANTED -- Sales via YOUNG COUPLE - seeking I
telephone, , steady part time or 2 bedroom house to rent
work leads supplled, good immediately. Have cat. 201..
earn ngs. 609-924-3030. 201-5757 eves.

DRIVER - Route driving.
Clean driving record a must.
run time employment. Reply
Box #01481, Princeton Packet,

1970 MERCEDES Benz 280 SL
-- red, 4-spend trans, excellent
condition, $10,500 firm. Call
after 6:30, 609-448-4941. ,.
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arts &
leisure

Reading of ’The Tempest’
PRINCETON -- The Creative Writing Program
and the English Department of Princeton Univer-
sity will present Daniel Seltzer and Theodore
Weiss in a reading: "The Tempest: and After:
Variations on Caliban", Tuesday, September 27,
4:30 p.m., McCormick 101.

Auditions slated
PENNINGTON -- Open auditions for tbe Pen-
nington Players’ production of "Angel Street
(Gaslight)" will be held on Sunday at 2 p.m. and
Monday at 8 p.m. in Heritage Hall of the Pen-
nington Presbyterian Church.

Let’s dance
PRINCETON -- The Joy of Dancing, a new 10-
week course this fall at the Princeton Adnh School
is intended for both men and women, and will com-
bine study of dance technique with improvisation
and experimentation. Designed as an introduction
to the basic craft of dance and its use as an art
form, the course will provide a wide range of dance
experience. There is no need for previous training.
The instructor is Esther Seligmann, associated
with the Contemporary Dance Center of Prin-
ceton. Information is available by phone, Monday

-through Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 609-924-6990.

Exhibit your art
EAST WINDSOR -- The East Windsor Artists
Workshop will hold its annual outdoor juried art
show at Twin Rivers on Sunday, Oct. 2 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. In the event of rain it will be
reseheduled to Sunday, Oct. 9. All artists are in-
vited to display their original work in oils, water-
color, acrylies, graphics, sculpture, photography,
mixed media, and all fine arts. Please register
early. For further information and applications
call 609-448-1830.

Let’s square off
PRINCETON --Tile Princeton Squares will hold
their annual open house on Friday at 8 : 30 p.m. at
tile Community Park School. The caller will be
Bruce Busch. Everyone interested in learning to
square dance is invited.

’ta Mancha’ returns

NEW HOPE, PA. -- "Man of La Mancha" is
having a limited run at tile Bucks County
Playhouse in a fall season comprised of the most
requested, previously presented shows. Bob
Bolsover portrays Don Quixote, the slightly" mad,
always lovable, but misguided knight. Ralph
Miller is his faithful manservant Sancho Panza,
ready by his master’s side. The beautiful Dulcinea
is portrayed by Avah Mealy. The production is
scheduled September 22, 24, 28, 29 and Oct. I.
For times, prices and ticket reservations call 215-
862-2041.

Pet rock show
PRINCETON -- The Down To Earth Lapidary
and Mineral Club will hold its fifth annual mineral
Show on Saturday at the Princeton Shopping Cen-
ter Mall, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Some 25 dealers
will display all kinds of gems, minerals, fossils,
lapidary supplies, and cutting and tumbling
materials. There will be a swap table where one
can trade in old rocks and minerals for new
models. For the kids, there will once again be the
"Old Mine," where children can dig for minerals.

Honeytree in concert
PRINCETON -- Honeytree, a refreshing female
vocalist and guitarist, with four albums from Word
Records, will be sharing her faith in Jesus Christ in
concert on Monday at 8 p.m. at MeCosh Hall. Ac-
claimed the best female vocalist of Jesus Music,
Honeytree penetrates the soul witb her original
folk and gospel compositions. A suggested
donation of $2. for students and $3. for non-
students will be collected at the door.

Grab a partner
LAWRENCE -- International folk dances from
Israel, Greece, Bulgaria, Macedonia, Turkey,
England, Ireland, Brittany and others will be
taught by Gerry Kaplan at Lawrence High School.
The series of 10 classes will be held Mondays, from
7:30 t’o 9:30 p.n~. Registration will take place at
the first session, this Monday. Call 609-924-6370
[or further information.

Learn to listen
PRINCETON -- John Ellis, chairman of the
Music Department at the Lawrencevine School,
will be teaching a 10-week course in Listening Per-
ception at the Princeton Adult School. Aimed at
developing listening skills for greater un-
derstanding of structure, form, and style, the music
will range from Baroque to contemporary, west to
east, and the approach will be non.technical.

Young ,u,,.nc.s se,s s.ason
~. ~ Young Audiences of Central the Arts in conjunction with¯ NewJerseynnnoueco tsf.ththeNot,onal ndowmenf for

.i!.:,;:,i~,-;.!~,:!-.,.!f,:!.~ "
season of performing arts the Arts and the Music Per-
programs for New Jersey formance Trust Funds of the

WORLD PREMIERE of "The Confirmation," opening Oct. 6 and playing through Oct. 23 at Me-
Carter Theatre, stars Herschel Bernardiend Zohra Lampert.

IThe "" ’irmarlon
opens theatre season

McCarter’s world premiere shabby, middle-class suburb
production for the ’77-’78 in which they live. Dismayed
season, "The Confirmation," by the spiritual price he has
is now in rehearsal for its Oct. had to pay for his family’s
6 opening, piece of suburbia, Arnold is

"The Confirmation" will be overcome by nostalgia,
directed by Kenneth Frankel, nourished in talks with the
who also directed McCarter’s ageing black woman IMinnie
award-winning production of Gentry) who knew his parents
"Awake and Sing," with in the old days, for the ghetto
Morris Carnovsky, two neighborhood he left years
seasons ago. before. His brother. Sidney

The 27-year-old dramatist, (RobertRiesel),andfather-in-
Howard Ashman, has set the law, Ed Abrams (Alan
action of "The Confirmation" Manson), add to the pressure
in suburban Baltimore during as the play moves towards its
the early ’60’s. Arnold Polen, dramatic turning-point.
played by Herschel Bernardi, The play’s title refers to the
has worked hard to maintain Reform Jewish ceremony,
his wife, Sherrie (Zohra adoptedin modern times, and
Lampert), and adolescent especially in the U.S., in ad-
daughter, Rachel (Tara dition to the more traditional
King}, in the somewhat Bar/Bat Mitzvah ceremonies.

Newman to make
Princeton debut
PRINCETON -- Singer-

Songwriter Randy Newman,
one of the most respected
names in the musical industry
despite his being a
"mysterious figure" for many
years, will return to Princeton
for a single performance at
Alexander Hall aa Friday,
Oct. 7, at 8 p.m.

Newman, described by the
New York Times as a com-
bination of "Al Capp, Groucho
Marx and Mark Twain," uses
the popular song to tell stories,
create characters, and
describe situations within
dramatic settings provided by
the piano, lie writes
sophisticated, adult music
with irony, tragedy, humor,
and a taste for the bizarre. His
talent for orchestration,
conducting, and arranging is
unmatched in rock music.

Newman’s songs have been
sung and recorded by
everyone from Joni Mitchell
and Judy Collins Io Three Dog
Night and Harry Nilsson -- who
recorded an entire album
entitled Nilsson Sings
Newman. Although Im has
released a half-dozen albums
of his compositions in the past

six years (the latest of which is
due this month), Newman
tends to be sparing with his
personal appearances, and his
concerts are few and far
between. His Princeton ap-
pearance will be part of his
first U.S. tour in more than
three years, and the only
engagement on a college
campus.

PEKING/OPERA
Kendall Hall

Trenton State College
Ewlng Township, N.J.

SAT., OCT. 8, 8 PM
"Jude Bracelet"

"Price of Hesitancy"
"Tragic End of a Warlord’

TICKETS: $5.50, $3.50
Mail Order:

Chinese Language School
International Centers,] 5 Ivy Lane, Princeton 08540

Payable to:
Princeton Chinese Opera

Committe
Send serf .addressed, |tlmped enveIopo
For Information: (609) 924-219t

Box Office will open on
siteOct. Sat 7 PM

Subscriptions are now on
sale for the ’77-’78 McCarter
drama season, which, in ad-
dition to "The Confirmation,"
includes the East Coast
premiere of "The Utter Glory
of Morrissey," a play with
music by Clark Gesner,
starring Eileen Heckart; the
American premiere of "Grand
Magic," by Eduardo De
Filippo, directed by Michael
Kahn; "The Torch Bearers,"
by George Kelly, directed by
Michael Kahn; Lillian
He//man’s "Toys in the Attic,"
directed by Michael Kahn;
Shakespeare’s "Much Ado
About Nothing."

Over 9,000 subscriptions for
the drama season have been
sold to date. Subscriptions
may be purchased through the
run of "The Confirmation";
call the subscription office at
609-921-8370 for further in-
formation.

Brent J. Monahan

Doctor of Vocal Pedagogy
Indiana University

Accepting Singing Students
for popular and classical training

I Pr,fesslonal and Non-professlonal}

Free Voice Anab’sL~

(609) 587-6025

PRINCETON GALLERY
OF FINE ART

Fine Works of
Art for the Collector,

Corporation and Architect

Temporary Location
141A Witherspoon Street

Second Floor

By Appointment
921-8123 or (215) 493-1404

students. An affiliate of the 25-
year-old national Young
Audiences, Inc., the nonprofit
organization has a roster of
eight programs designed to
introduce young people to a
widevariety of performing arts
experiences in music, dance
and theater. Each artist has
been auditioned and trained
specifically to present
educational programs that
provide a maximum of
dialogue and interaction
between artists and audience.

In four years of program-
ming, Young Audiences has
presented over 350 concerts,
reaching over 80,000 New
Jersey school children in an
area that ranges from Camden
to Bergen counties.

Information on programs
for the 1977-1978 school year is
available by writing Young
Audiences of Central New
Jersey, Box 2156, Princeton,
N.J. 08540 or calling 609-924-
3023.

The New Jersey chapter of
Young Audiences receives
partial support through fun-
ding made available by the
New Jersey State Council on

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Keho, Producing Director

presents
Friday, Oct. 7 at 8pm

Alexander Hall
An Evening with

RANDY NEWMAN
Tickets: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 4.50

¯ ¯ o¯l¯ ¯eeoeo eeesee ¯ node¯

;EATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS
M0il orders: McCarter lhealre

P.0. BOX 526, Princeton, N.J. 08640
Phone orders: (609) 921-8700

~’~ ~)T~I~ L~I~ NTiCketr°n outlets: (212) 977.9020

American Federation of
Musicians.

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW
October 4, 5, 6

Open at Noon

33 deolen Coffee Shop Noon - 8:00 p.m.
Luncheon Dally Dinner Tuesday ond Wednesday
Noon-2:00 p.m. 6:00.7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Parsonage Hill Rd. and Hartshorn Or,

MOVIES
AT McCARTER:

DOUBLE-FEATURE
ATTRACTION THIS WEEKEND:

AL PACINO
in Sidney Lumet’s

DOG DAY
AFTERNOON

Jack Nicholson
in Miles Forman’s

ONE
FLEW OVER THE
CUCKOO’S NEST

THE MOST HONORED PICTURE OF
1976 FIVE ACADEMY AWARDS, IN-
CLUDING BEST PICTURE, BEST AC-
TOR, BEST ACTRESS and BEST
DIRECTOR

McCARTER THEATRE
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.,

SEPT. 23-25
SHOWTIMES EACH EVENING:
E)og Day Afternoon at 7 pm,

ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO’S NEST at 9:30 pm

DOUBLE FEATURE ADMISSION: $2.50
Available in advance at the McCarter box office from 10 am on
dsy of each showing, and st door at ehowtime (subject to
availability}

theatre
intime

sings

songs of love and struggle
songs by Brecht, Prevert and Bentley

Saturday, September 24
8 and 10:30 P.M. 452-8181

MURRAY
THEATRE
PrincetonUniversityCampus

NOTHING ’49\ MOST ’30
OVER UNDER

*INCLUDING BEAUTIFUL SOFA SIZE ORIGINAL OILS --
All Professional Artists -- No Amateurs or Students

THIS WEEK-END ONLY
FRIDAY 6 P.M. - 11 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 A.M. -6 P.M.

FREE
ADMISSION

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
HOLIDAY iNN- PRINCETON

U.S. 1 At Kingston
,And Plainsboro Jughandle

And
SHERATON INN- ’:

Exit 7 (N.J. Tpk. Rt. 206)

, , ,k ~" * W

FABULOUS SELECTION
LITHOS, ORIENTALS, BATIKS, FOILS, PRINTS

MIRROR ART, METAL ART, ETC.

ALL CUSTOM FRAMED

NOLMAN ARTS COo
PERSONAL CHECKS & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
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Three operas featured in Peking production
True to tradition, there’s no Saturday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m. The works, "The Jade Bracelet,"

scenery in the Western performance by the Yeh-Yu "The Price of Hosltancy " and
manner, but the singers win be Opera Companyissponsored "The Tragic End of A
elaborately costumed when by the Chinese Language Warlord." All have English
the Peking Opera comes to School of Princeton. subtitles.
Trenton State College on On the program are three "The Jade Bracelet,"a play

of love and intrigue, is noted
for its pantomime and facial
expressions. "The Price of
Hesitancy" is a tale of palace
intrigue. The third focuses on
warlords and their rival
ambitions.

All are totally Oriental in
theme as well as performance.

¯ Gestures mean much in

for

"The Prime of
Miss Jean Brodie"

by JayAIlen
directed by Susan Tapper

Wednesday
Sept. 21

7:30 to 9:30 pm
2 Men

2 Women
and School Girls

S=or info.: 609-924-0791
at

171 Br~dme~d
Princeton

Peking Opera. An actor
closing a door simply brings
his hands together at arm’s
length; A girl may get rid of
her lover in the same fashion.
A girl stepping over an
imaginary threshold bends her
back slightly to indicate her
entry into a room. An actor
tappling a tasseled ward on his
foot is understood to be
mounting his horse.

When two columns of
warriors advance from op-
posita directions and circle
their halves of the stage, It
means a battle is being fought.
If this happens twice, the
battle is long and ferocious.

Facial makeup is similarly
tradition-boued. Color is a
major clue to the personality
of the character. Green is used
for evil spirits, devils and

OENERAI= CINEMA
THEATRES

"’ ALL CINEMAS
$1.50 ’TIL 6:00 P.M. I

is‘+’;+ If s.A.~.,oAYII
[ D~vlaJsr~enin t I
]"THE SWISS CONSPIRACY" ]

lg- o,,,^,G,,,,-:+o,JI

demons; red is for loyalty,
courage and honor; black for
men of vehement nature;
white for a treacherous in-
dividual. A villain or a comic
character is indicated by a
patch of white on the nose.

The Yeh-Yu Opera Corn-
paw, which visited here once
before in 1972 with "The
Legend of the White Snake," is
the best amateur Chinese
opera troupe in the world. The
company has its own or-
chestra, which consists of
stringed and percussion in-
struments. Most important is
the hu chin, a two-stringod
instrument played with a’
horse-hair bow and used to
accompany the singing parts.

Tickets for the Peking Opera
may be obtained by writing

the Chinese Language School,
5 Ivy Lane, Princeton, N.J.
08540 Tickets are priced at
$5.50 and $5.50.

State Museum
offers calendar

TRENTON -- A ’major
exhibition of silver craft.
smanship, a planetarium look
at UFOs, an attractive series
of contemporary performing
arts programs, and a theatre.
type presentation of the
award-winning "Roots" ’IV
documentary are among the
many interesting events being
planned at the New Jersey
State Museum for September
and October.

A newly-published calendar ,.
listing the Museum’s com-
plete schedule for the two-
month period is available free
by phoning (609) 292-6308

HELOOVER
- 8how= 7:15 b E:t S

SMOKEY AND
THE BANDIT

This
W.k ADULTS $2.00
SPECIAL: 0’.~ ~nl rout i~
ind @lly only t~e ¢ klld.| edmal~ln prlcel

Enjoy e dinner at
HII.LSBORO INN end

8 free movie at
HILLeBORO CINEMA.
(Innuire at Hillsboro Inn}

McCarter Theatre Company Michael Kahn Producing Director

Excitement is...
McCARTERt

PREMIERES, CLASSICS, A NEW MUSICAL!
World Premiere

Season Opens Oct. 6

HERSCHEL BERNARDI

1 The Confirmation
by HOWARD ASHMAN

mso smr,ing ZOHRA LAMPERT
directed by KENNETH FRANKEL

The McCarter Theatre is proud to introduce a
new and striking voice in the American Theatre.
A splendid cast captures the humor and passion
of this portrait of a man whose desperate strug-
gle for integrity puts him in conflict with his
own family in its drive for the good life.

A New Musical!

EILEEN HECKART

The Utter Glory of
Morrissey Hall

book,music and lyrics by CLARK GESNER
directed by NAGLE JACKSON

¯ Zany, totally different, and very funny, by the
author of You’re A Good Man Chadie Brown.
Miss HECKART returns to McCarter as the
headmistress of a prim, English girls’ academy
which is turned into a madcap roughhouse by
the bizarre imaginations of its 15 uninhibited
boarders.

American Premiere

3 Grand Mag/c

by EDUARDO DE FILIPPO
directed byMICHAEL KAHN

Pure theatre magic from Italy’s foremost play-
wright called by Thornton Wilder "an incom-
parable dramatist." A phony illusionist’s
scheme to abduct a voluptuous young wife
mushrooms wildly into a full-blown hallucina-
tion! Presented on the English stage for the first
time, this McCarter discovery is a savory brew
of chaos, calamity-and comedy!

HERSCHEL BERNARDI ZOHRA £AMPERT

by GEORGE KELLY
directedbyMICHAELKAHN

In the tradition of The Royal Family. this
all. star revival of George Kelly’s dazzling
"backstage" farce deals not with the greats of
Broadway but with an inept troup of amateur
thespians as anything which could con-
ceivably-or inconceivably-go wrong, doer
With MICHAEL KAHN directing a brilliant
cast, the result promises to be an hilarious and
major theatrical event.

6 Great Plays
Order NOW
SAVE 20 %

5
EILEEN HECKART

Toys in the Attic
by LILLIAN HELLMAN
directed by PAT HINGLE

One of America’s greatest playwrights, the
author of the best-selling Pentimento and
Scolmdrel Time, reveals her tough, provocative
insight into the human condition-making a
dynamic point: the innocent sometimes bring
injury to those they love, and when they do, it
can be irreparable. The distinguished actor PAT
HINGLE makes his debut as director of this
modern classic.

SEND FOR
BROCHURE

TODAY!

PAT HINGLE MICHAEL KAHN

Much Ado

About Nothing

by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

Shakespeare returns to McCarter with one of
his most popular plays as love’s irresistible force
meets two self-proclaimed immovable objects-
Beatrice and Benedick, Their fierce and brilliant
courtship, the tense romantic intrigue of Hero’s
slandered innocence, and the wonderful bumbl-
ing of Dogberry and his colleagues, combine
here in one of the stage’s most witty and
radiant comedies.

r-------------------m-
I
I Please send me your 77.78 season brochure."
I

~NAME

: ~ADDRESS
I
I CITY STATE~
I
I Mail to: McCarter Theatre, Box 526, Princeton, NJ 08540
I
I P2

WARLORD AND CONSORT display elaborate costumes and stylized makeup which are hallmarks
of Peking Opera.

CLASSIFIED ADS Art at Rufgers
REACH30,000 NEW BRUNSWICK -- Ceramics front pre-

FAMILIES WEEKLY Hispanic Peru and hand-woven objects from
around the world will be on display from Sunday
(Sept. 18) through Oct. 31 at the Rulgers Univer-
sity Art Gallery. The cnllection of 66 ceramic ob-
jects representing the major cuhures of ancient
Peru from 1200 B.C. to the fall of the Inca empire
will be exhibited in the upper gallery.Rt. 206 8" 518 Rocky Hill

Shows 7:10 8" 9",20
Sun. S:O0, 7:10 8- 9:20

HELD OVER
"BEAUTIFULLY ACTED."

- Penelope GdhaLN~w Yorker Magazine

N
English Subtitles

 oVies at
coarser

1977-78 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
Twenty-two films new to Princeton
by old masters (Truffaut, Bergman.
Altmon, Bertolucci) plus important
new faces from the USA. Spain.
Canada. France. Switzerland, Eng-
land and West Germany.

Opening Tuesday, October 11:
with Truffaut’s SMALL CHANGE

and also including:

Bergman: THE MAGIC FLUTE
Ophuls: THE MEMORY OF JUSTICE

Miura: THE MAN WHO SKIED
DOWN EVEREST

Airman: THREE WOMEN
Benoluc¢i: THE SPIDER’S STRATAGEM

Herzog: AGUIRRE
Rohmer:. THE MARQUISE OF O
Tavernier: THE CLOCKMAKER

Fassbinder:. CHINESE ROULETTE
Goretta: THE WONDERFUL CROOK

Ashby: BOUND FOR GLORY
and 1G more!

HURRYI LAST WEEKI

Burr I~ynolds
Jackie Gleason

Bargain Night Sat. & Sun.
Ladies’ Night Tuesday

PLEASE NOTE: All 22 programs of this
year’s Movies-at-McCorter Series will be
shown at f O McCOSH HALL on the Prince-
ton University campus, instead of at
McCaner Theatre. Most films will have
four showings over a two-day period.

I
I
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around the galleries
with Miriam Friend

_ - .... : 3-B

Gallery 100:
Watercolors

Gallery 100 has launched the
season auspiciously with a
show of watercolors by
Dorothy Wells Bissell, com-
plemented by sculptures by
Jeanne Pasley and Mary
Adams Battle.

Dorothy BisseU is an artist
¯ whotakes her work and talent

very seriously and applies
herself assiduously. This
extensive exhibit gives
eloquent proof of her
dedication, and shows her
constantly growing in mastery

’of aqua media, from earlier
emphasis on drawing and
textural effects (trees, old
doors, weathered walls),
through Oriental-flavored
"Waves," spattered with sand
and salt to effect sea spray, to
recent semi-abstract land-
scapes. In "Poor Farm Road"
and "North Shore Pond"
impressions she has found a
distinctly personal mode of
expression, and a new palette
of clear, intense color. They
glow -- truly magnificent
watercolors.

In such subtle, low-key
works as "Dandelions" and
"Fog at Sea," the wet.on-wet
technique is exploited to
perfection. "Artichoke
Flowers" - a dramatic still
,life with broad, black ink and
brush strokes - represents
another interesting and im-
pressive departure of perhaps
less individuality and potential
than the fluid landscapes.

A Bissell hallmark is the
handsome presentation:
everything is elegantly matted
and framed, down to the
tiniest of the several small
paintings meant for display on
table-tops. There is also a
portfolio of unframed
watercolors of various vin-
tages. A watercolor show not
to be missed.

Jeanne Pasley’s cast bronze
heads and figures are serene
and in the classical tradition --
fine likenesses; a lithe and
graceful figure of a young girl
with an especially beautiful
green patina; a charming
"Small Bird" which wants to
be nestled in the hand.

Mary Adams Barrio adds
stylized elements and slightly
distorted features to her heads
to effect mobility. Her small
compositions of rams and

"geese are full of stopped
motion and tension. Barrio is
also exhibiting a nude - the
suggestion of a figure
emerging from a block of

teen marble.

Jeanne Pasley malntains her
studio in Princeton, and
teaches sculpture at the
Princeton Art Association. She
has done many portrait
commissions. Mary Barrio
works in New Hope, where her
husband runs Sculpture
House.

Space limitations at Gallery
100 make for a somewhat
cluttered and cramped in-
stallation of this fine show. It
continues through this
Saturday, Sept. 24.

Garden State
Watercolor Society

The Garden State Water-
color Society has attracted top
watercolorists from across the
state to its eighth annual
juried show, hanging at
Princeton Day School through
Oct. 2. The show, of uniformly
high quality, consists of 67
watercolors selected from
among some i00 entries.
Judges were Robert Sakson
and John C. Birmingham.

A wide range of watercolor
techniques is represented, and
the importance of the large
painting on full-size water-
color sheets is evident.

The $200 GSWS Award went
to David Bareford for "Fence
and Roses," a light-hued
Nantucket scene noteworthy
for its reflected light.

$100 awards went to William
J. Senior, for "Goat Barn"
with strong contrasts of
silhouetted trees against white
barn; Arthur J. Barbour for a
typically proficient Rookpert
scene; and Nat Lewis for
"Fish for Sale" - a lively
vignette.

Other award winners are
Lucy Ann Saltzman, Harry
McCandless, Pat Denman,
Roberta Clark, William D.
German, Gladys Russell,
Ranulph Bye, Judi Wagner,
Irene Neal, Pat Lafferty,
Betty Stroppel and Carolyn
Dub)el.

While there’s no disputing
the judges’ choices, also in the
awards-winning class (had
there been even more to go
around) are P. J. Brannigan’s
superbly drawn "Red Wheel,"
Marietta Kust’s bustling
"Boardwalk," Francine
Kopet’s semi-abstract "Still
Life," June LanEs portrait of
a Black woman preacher, and
Dagmar Tribble’s "Galle
Motif #12 (back.lighted art
nouveau glass jars and bet-[
tles). I

Dagmar Tribble is president |
of the GSWS, which exists I
solely for the purDese of [

l

Orinceton Tea
Chinese-American Restaurant

- Take Out Service -
The BEST Chinese

FOOD In The Princeton Area
36 Wltherspoon St. (609) 924.2145
Princeton, N.J.

providing exhibit opportufiities
for the State’s watercolorists.

This show can be viewed
during school hours and on
weekend afternoons.

This Sunday afternoon, Sept.
25, there will be a demon-
stration by Edwin Havas, head
of the Art Department at Seton
Hall University. The dome,
sponsored by Grumbacher
paints, is open to the in-
terested public.

Art News Notes

Grover’s Mill

Grover’s Mill Graphics in
Princeton Jnnclion is showing,
through Saturday, Sept. 24, a
"Symphony" in graphics -- a
poem of that title by Jeff
Laschever, with title-page and
text hand set in a fine type
face, and accompanying in-
terpretive prints by Trudy
Glucksberg, Ann Gross, Joan
Necdham, Helen Schwartz and
Marie Sturken.

Opening Sunday, Sept. 25,
with a I to 4 reception, will be
an exhibition of watercolors by
Patricia Tindall.

Also continuing through this
weekend is a show of recent
watercolors by Judi Finnegan
Niemann at the Triangle Art
Gallery, Route I at Darrah
Lane in Lawrenceville. Judi
Niemann is active in the
Princeton Art Association and
the Garden State Watercolor
Society, and is regularly
represented in their juried
shows. She has studied with
such eminent watercolorists
as Rex Brandt, Edgar Whit-
ney, George Post and Charles
Dunn. Hours are Mon.-Fri. 9 to
9, and Sat. 9 to 5.

Opening this weekend:
Phillips Mill Annual, New
Hope, Pa. Reception 3:30-9:30,
Friday, Sept. 24. Open to the
public Sept. 25 to Oct. 30.

BUY IT, SELL ITI
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
7-POWER WANT AD

Where CASUAL Dining

Is Definitely
Daily Dinner Specials

Lunches ̄  Dinners ̄  Banquets

150 Reale 206 Soufh, Hillsborough

(Just 3 miles south of Somerville Circle)

(201) 722-5440

-- CLOSED klONDMI --

Association offers wide variety st" 13°s MapleStmam Rd"Is.Tars.Wind.Dr..sat. 4609"44S’g4’7pm to 2 am

The Princeton Art with drawing instruction series of stimulating Friday Call the PAA, 921-9173, for
Sun.apmto9pm

Association’s fall session
opens on Monday, Sept. 26,
with a special outdoor class in
landscape painting with
Charles Dunn beginning on
Sunday, Sept. 25.

The young people’s program
has been greatly expanded
and will include Drawing with
Lucy Harman on Monday,
Printmaking with Lynn
Peterfreund on Tuesday,
Drawing and Painting with
Amy Kassiola on Wednesday,
Adventures in Creativity with
Eva Kaplan on Wednesday
and Friday, Puppetry with
Joan Porter on Thursday and
Drawing and Painting with
Larry Greenberg on Saturday
morning. Young people to age
14 will enjoy these classes and
a call to the PAA, 921-9173, will
give the age grouping for each
class.

For adults, which include
those in high school, Edith
Tcitelbaum will lead her in-
creasingly popular Painting
Workshop on Monday morning
and will lead a stimulating
Critique-scminar on Monday
afternoons. Figure Painting
will be taught on Monday
evening by Hughie Lee-Smith,
also an instructor at the Art
Students League. Watercolor
predominates on Tuesday with
Watercolor classes both
Tuesday morning and af-
ternoon with Lucile Geiser and
Chinese Watercolor on
Tuesday afternoon with
Pamela Carrel. Demon-
strations are given in these
three classes. Beginning
students will do particularly
well with Frederic Scudder on
Tuesdays in Fundamentals of
Drawing. This class runs from
5-7 p.m. to accommodate those
who wish an early evening
session. Richard Kemble, who

available for students with no
drawing background.
Demonstrations are given in
these classes.

goltsn Bnkl, curator at the
New Jersey State Museum,
will return to teach his popular
Life Drawing on Wednesday
evening, and Frederic
Scudder will involve the
student in the various
techniques of oil and acrylic
paintings in Basic Painting for
beginners and intermediate
students.

Thursday classes will in-
clude Sculpture in clay with
Jeanne Pasley, a Life
Workshop with models but no
instruction, Silk Screen with
Renee Levine, and Watercolor
with Judl Wagner.

Students will have an op-
portunity to paint for three
hours in the morning, stop for
lunch, and continue, if they
wish, for two more hours in
Frederic Scuddec’s Oil and
Acrylic Painting on Friday
morning and afternoon. Lunch
will be provided, at small cost,
if desired. The Lower Studio
will be available for artists
wishing to work in any
medium -- no model or in-
structor. Senior adults may
paint in a non-competitive,
exciting atmosphere on
Friday afternoons in Painting
for Senior Adults with Bunny
Neuman.

The How and Why of Art will
utilize the specialized,
practical experience of two
artist.imtructors, Hughie Lee-
Smith and Frederic Scudder,
to present a discussion of the
important trends and
movements in the history of
art, using slides to illustrate
the work of major artists. A

evenings; wine and cheese further information on any of
served, the above activities.

On Saturday mornings, Eva
Kaplan will use a perceptual Comiurllty
awareness approach to teach
adult’students tbecrcatlveuse c[asses begin
of llne, color, texture and
shape in many media in ROCKY HILL -- Area
Creative Expression. Lovely residents are encouraged to
fall Sunday mornings may be join in the educational fun
spent painting in a relaxed sponsored by the Rocky Hill
atmosphere with a model, but Community Group. Several
no instructor, in Sunday different new classes begin in
Morning with a Nude. Learn early October, plus some old
the direct carving of stone favorites, jude and tumbling.
and/or wood with Sue Howard Jude students should be 7-12
on Sunday afternoon in Wood
and Stone Sculpture. Also on

years old; students for tum-
bling classes should be inSunday afternoon, Charles grades I-3. A Rocketry

Dunn’s Landscape Painting Workshop consisting of four
will allow students to work sessions for grades 4-6 will be
outdoors in any media. taught by Bill Anderson.

Since the summer Beginner’s sewing, grades 9-
lithographic workshops were 12, adults’ breadbaking, and
oversubscribed, Marie meditation are scheduled
Sturken will instruct two classes.
workshops in aluminum nlate Enrollment may be made
Lithography on Monday through Bineke Oort, 20
morning from 10-1 and Montgomery Ave. Phone Mrs.
Monday evening from 7-10. Oort with queries at 609-924-
These workshop sessions will 1324.
run for four weeks, Sept. 26-
Oct. 17. The cost of the
workshop will be $35, plus a $7
materials fee.

DP, NCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. RITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hamilton SR. N.J.
The hrgm Ballroom in the Earl .

With All Big Bends
Sat.- HARRY URER
Sun.. STAN MAZE
Sat. - 9-12 p.m.

Sun. - 8-11 p.m.

SINGLE ¯ DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. & SAT. M 9 P.M.

AIR.CONOff[ONED

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUTE 1 NORTH, NEW BRUNSWICK
Adm. $3.00 (Earl/Adm. $2.50)

Live Music ¯ 20ance Floor,s
Every Friday ALL TALENT

WELCOME

GONG SHOW "~"
IN OUR 7th YEAR

ALL AGES, LATE 20’s- 60’s
PUBLIC INVITED ¯ NO CLUB TO lOIN

HELEN (609) 655-0584
ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

worked with Carol Summers,
will teach Woodcut and
Collograph on Tuesday
evenings. And for those who
wish to work from a model
with no instructor a Life
Workshop has been set up on
Tuesday evenings.

Basic Drawing in which Ben
Joseph will teach the use of
drawing tools (charcoal, pen
and ink, pencil, etc.) to ex-
plore form, light values and
perspective will run on
Wednesday. Leona Kaufman
will instruct Calligraphy as
an Art Form on Wednesday
morning, and on Wednesday
afternoon, Marge
Chavooshian will teach Basic
Painting 4n oils or acrylies

m

TRY OUR NEW MENU
Now, two cr6pes per order. Create your own
combination of two cr6pes from varied chicken,
meat, vegetable and cheese cr6pe selections¯

Delicious quiches and omelettes, onion soup
served in a crock, gigantic salads in glass bowls.
It’s inexpensive elegance at La Cr6pe.

fge Mall {I,
799-8080

I I

Ouakerbridge Mall {lower level)

arrangements.

Fine Food & Cocktails 1[~ X
S,e ks S /ooa i

Daily Board Specials / ..~ ~, 1 ’~1~

Prime Rib...$6.95 / ’ J~ ~l
Broiled Seafood Platter.-$7.95 ~

Bar Sandwich Menu

Lunch & Dinner

4 mi. North of Princeton on Rt. 206

Reservations (201) 359-6300

I GEORGE’S RESTAURANT
And Cocktail Lounge ¯ Pizzeria

Featuring Our

- SALAD BAR -
¯ Bean Salad
¯ Olive Condito
¯ Beet Salad
¯ Italian Potato Salad
¯ Cici Beans
¯ Baccala Salad
¯ ~:tc...

¯ Chio Pina
¯ Shrimp Scampi
¯ Lobster or Shrimp

(Fra’Diavolo)
¯ Scungili

°~° o¯ Calamari ~,o?o, so,~C
¯ Clams
¯ Mussels ,~,~o

OPEN DAILY 12 Noon ̄ I a.m.
SUNDAY I p.m.-9 p.m.

COLD ANTIPASTO 52.54 So. Main St. Manville, N, J.

I FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YRS. OLD
I I~uh pulchasing o meal)

I FREE SPAGHETtiI From S, 7 p~n.
I

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8. Sat.

rhoso..~, e~Paul Migliacci and Company
~oo~,~.g Ann Carol, vocalist

and Frank Bossman, keyboard
Thursday - Johnny Coles Trio

Sunday Afternoon Jazz

Dick Braytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, bose
Johnny Moo, tenor sex Dick Gratton, guitar

O~not4, Mule b*lr~l ItS
|n~or iurHl~ O’Oeuv~l fee,

Hudi ras

el

Presents¯..

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

"CAESAR’S FEAST"
"DO AS THE
ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU
TO FEAST WITH
US. ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE."

$
5:00 TILL 12:00

FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR
RESERVATIONS CALL:

586-4100
mElSlAaEII~,IU~1

PROPER ATTIRE,
$1 CHAIGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

MENU
*All meats cut to order

¯ Prime Rib Lasagne

Veal 8" Poppers Stuffed Shrimp
Breaded ShrimpVirginia Baked Ham

Roast Pork Stuffed Flounder

Roast Beef Baked Flounder

Chicken Scallops

Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks

"Noodles Alfredo Potato Salad

Pencil Pointa Cole Slaw

Baked Mncaroni
String Bean Salad

Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
/

9-1:30 1445 Whitehorse.Mercerville Road,
Mercerville, N.J. OJJ691

¯ i i I I
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$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of 89 ages welcome
MEETINGS HELD AT UNffARIAN CHURCH, THURS. O P.M,

For Information call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921-256,5

---- WESTMINSTER-==-.
CONSERVATORY DIVISION
¯Private and class instruction in

piano, organ, voice, and all
orchestral instruments

¯For students of all ages and stages
of development

= Faculty of artist/performer/teachers
¯Study of music theory coordinated

with lessons
¯ Other class offerings include:

Suzuki violin, music literature,
piano ensemble, and orchestra.

Registration opens Sept. 7
Lessons begin Sept. 23

For catalogue and information call:

609.921.7104; 924-6359
Westminster Choir College, Princeton. N.J.

VALLEY CRAFTERS
Fall Session

Starts Week of Oct. 10
Pennington Presbyterian Church

(Corner o/ Msin St. & Delaware A ve.(

Pennington
Six Week Session - $12

Tapestry Weaving Mon. 12:30-2:30 PM
Needlepoint Tues. 9:30-11:30 AM
Wicker Basketry Tues. 9:30-11:30 AM
Spinning & Dying Tues. 12:30-2:30 PM
Count Embroidery Tiles. 12-2 PM
Caning, Rushing, &

Splint Tues. 7-9 PM

Beginning Weaving Weds. 9:30-11:30 AM
Leaded Glass Weds. 9:30-11:30 AM
Quilling

{Paper Filigree) Weds. 1:30-3:30 PM
Advanced Weaving Weds. 12:30-2:30 PM

Rug Hooking
{Traditional) Thurs. 9:30-11:30 AM

Sewing with
Stretch Fabrics Thurs. 9:30-11:30 AM

Lampehades Thurs. 1:30-3:30 P.M.
Crewel Thurs. 1-3 PM
Rug Hooking

(Traditional) Thurs. 7-9 PM
Sewing with

Stretch Fabrics Thurs. 7-9 PM

Bargello Fri. 9:30-11:30 AM
Knitting Fri. 1-3 PM

Demonstration & registration at the:
Penning’ton Presbyterian Church
Sept. 30, 5-9 PM, &Sat., Oct. 1, IO-4 PM

Or register by mail: Valley Crafters,
39 Dublin Rd.. Pennington, N.J. 08534

Make checks payable to: Valley Crafters.
Penning, ion Presbyterian Church

For further information call: 609-737-2920

art on the mall
PRO ESSONAL
NON-PROFESSIONAL

PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR
6th ANNUAL OUTDOOR ART SHOW
AT THE

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

ON

SATURDAY, OCT. 8th from 10-5
(RAIN DATE: OCTOBER 151h)
Entry Fee: $7 for 10-it. space
Categories: ¯ oils & acrylics

¯ water colors
¯ prints, drawings & collages
¯ sculpture
¯ photography

Participants must be over 18 years old.

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

If you wish to participate, please fill out
coupon below, make check payable to
P.S.C Merchants Association, and mail to:
Princeton Shopping Center
c/o Management Office
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Name
Address
Phone
Category
Professional or
non-professional

WHH

¯No application will be accepted without check,
¯A brochure with all information will be

sent to you.
¯Because space is limited, we reserve the right

to refuse applications, if necessary.

’Alternatives’ focus’is arts
TRENTON - During Oc-

tober the New Jersey State
Museum’s second floor gallery
will be turned into a "theatre
loft" to accommodate four
evenings of performing arts
events.

Sponsored by the Friends of
the Museum, "Alternatives."
a series focusing on new ap-
proaches in dance, sound,
poetry and theatre, will be
presented at 8 p.m. on
Thursday evenings, Oct. 6, 13,
20 and 27.

On Oct. 6, the Mimi Garrard
Dance Company will perform
"Phosphones," "Dream
Space" and other dances.
Mimi Garrard, dancer and
artistic director) has
choreographed over 30 works.
James Seawright, special
effects artist for the company
and currently director of the
Visual Arts Program at
Princeton University, has
designed the computer.
controlled lighting system
used by the company.

The Oct. 13 program of
"Sound" will premiere the
Dashuki Music Theatre’s
chamber opera, "Plasm over
Ocean," and the com.
posers/musicians Phill
Niblock, David Behrman,
David Gibson and Joseph
Celli. "Plasm over Ocean,"
written by Dennis Bathory
Kitsz with text by David Gunn,
features instruments
specifically designed for the.

HIGHLAND FARM
POTI’ERY
Hopewell, N.L

POTTERY
CLASSES
New Courses Start

SEPT. 27
Call for information

609-466-0130

performance. The company
is one of the few New Jersey
groups concentrating on
avant-garde musical in-
terpretations.

For the poetry session on
Oct. 20, Jane Cooper,
Etheridge Kight and Jackson
MacLow will read from their
works. Cooper is a
Guggenheim Fellow and
professor at Sarah Lawrence
College,’ with published works
by Macmillan. Knight
currently living in Memphis,
Tennesfsee, is highly ac-
claimed for his works,
"Poems from Prison" and
"Black Voices from Prison,"
published by Broadside Press,
and for his residencies in a
number of American
universities. Mac Low of New
York City is a poet, composer

extensively both here and
abroad. He is a forerunner in
the development of
systematic-chance operations
and regulated improvisation
in the composition and per-
formance of verbal and
theatrical works.

On Oct. 27 Mabou Mines, one
of the most original ex-
perimental theatres in the
United States, will present "B.
Beaver," an animation by Lee
Breuer. It incorporates
theater, dance and per-
formance sculpture, and was
premiered in 1974 at the
Museum of Modern Art and
the Theatre for the New City.

Subscription for the four-
program series is $12. In-
dividual events are $3.50, $2.50
with student I.D. Brochures
and tickets are available by

and playwright who has calling (609) 394-5310 or 292-
published and performed 5420.

Creative Theatre
has new director
Creative Theatre Unlimited

announces the appointment of
Ruth Wallman, professional
actress, director, ad-
ministrator and educator, as
Executive Director; and
Susan Hailer, a drama
therapist on the faculty of
Rider College, as Consultant
for Program Development.

An M.F.A. graduate of the
Yale School of Drama, Ms.
Wallman has acted in Europe,
in stock and regional theatre
in the U.S., and in off- and off-
off Broadway plays in New
York. She founded and
directed the New Repertory
Company, was Public
Relations Director at the
Colonnades Theatre Lab, also
assisting the Producer of NET
Playhouse, making com-
mercials, and "being a part of

COUPLES ONLY
OUR GANG, N.J.’s
swingingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex County
on Friday evenings.Serving
sophisticated couples since
1971.

Please coil 791.22S6
or write Dept. 4

P.O. Box 803
Foirlawn. N.J. 07410

the excitement that off-off
Broadway generated in New
York". In addition to
professional directing
assignments, she has taught
acting at Barnard College, the
University of Rochester,
where she was artist-in-
residence, and currently at
Jersey City State College. She
has studied with Stella Adler,
Larry Arrick, Robert Lewis,
and has a Certificate in
Shakespeare from the
University of Birmingham,
England.

Susan Bailer, newly ap-
pointed Consultant for
Program Development, is on
the theatre faculty of Rider
College. After earning an MA
from Columbia University
Teachers College in Theatre in
Education, she did post-
graduate work at Nor-
thwestern and Ohio Univer-
sial#s, Lake Forest College and
Montclair State College. A
methodology of her approach
as a drama therapist with
schizophrenic adolescents will
be published in December.

Creative Theatre’s fall term
begins the week of Oct. 3, and
registration is in progress. In
addition to the dally classes at
CTU’s studios in Mercer
Street, CTU will be in
residence at the Old School
Building in Cranbury on
Tuesdays.

classes for children and adults
" ~,,..bi~ E,~st;d,~ 6,.ed~ J.~-e .~,~t,,e,t~

t+l~in~se,~econd &r~. 7~ebr~ ~t’n 2u~s&+~.¯ , Czech, ~’n~i.rh ]’[t’nd~" J’5~’wuji,,n Ylov,~ r,¯ ~t6~A ~encA Y(uaq~t’~n ~,,si~.r~ 5wedt’~h~I Darris~ ~erman Ygtl~,’ett 3~&’SlZ 31o+’nt’~A /~
register now" ~

~,~,.,

609-924-9335 or 609-921-3063

_ ,.~

The New
School for
Music Study
A ~o~.eRortr touc~r~o~t tN~r~rut~ON

[or piano students

1977-78
. The country’s on/’/research center

devoted exe/uthre/y to mu=/¢
education at the piano

¯renowned group/prlvate study plan for beginners ages 7-12
¯ innovative new program for older and adult beginners
¯ limited openings in Intarmedlate and advanced departments

/or piano teachers
¯ weekly seminars on the teaching methods and materials

for which the New School is nationally acclalmed

/or lull details, write or call:
BOX 407 ̄  PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 ̄ (609) 921"2900

BALLET WORKSHOP
]mt~gen S. Wheeler, director -- Noreen Sopwith, assoc, director

Third year students at the barre
Plw m+ tw Sw I~lrd t~l~lv

921-6271

The Royal Ballet, England
Small classes, highly gifted teachers,
and an enriched curriculum enable
each student to develop his or her
abilities to the fulleat degree.

Ballet a Pointe
Pas de Deux

Ballet-Yogacise (Exercise for All)

Intensive Dance
’ Theatre Workshop

Children&Adults Beginner to Professional

Nassau Street, Princeton

BEST IN SHOW trophy was awarded to French ’poodle
belonging to Nancy Ruth of Princeton Junction. Judges were
Mrs. Leoni Dimitmv, left, and Peg Morris, with helpful advice
from Veterinarian Allanson Hill, rear¯

(Marie Bellis photos)

Every one’s a winner
There were 95 entries in the Kids Dog Show at

the Princeton Shopping Center Mall Saturday.
None of the entries will make it to the Westminster
- it wasn’t that kind of show. But it was
educational, and each young contestant took home
a ribbon, some candy, and a grab bag which in-
chrded a package of degreed, dog vitamins, slmm-
pot) and toy.

The Dog Owners Edneation League sponsored
the sl~ow.

Best beimved dog was a French poodle
behmging to Nancy Rutl~, 10, of Princeton June-
tic)n, who went on to win best in show.

Best looking purebred was a German wirehaired
painter belonging to Kristi Furrer of Kendall
Park. Snsan Fergnson of Princeton and her
"mun" Sam took the trophv for best All American.
Tonya Elmore’s English "bundog’s costume im-
pressed the judges most. He was the "slowest gnn
in the west."

~Make a

FALL
OPENING PARTY

FRI., SEPT. 23rd - 7:30 to 1 | P.M.
GAMES& Reg. Adm. $1.75
PRIZES Shoe Skate Rental $.50

Auditions
for the newly formed

Resident Dance Company

i i!i:::, fvii:::.i..~(,......::i::.i..~

i’’;/~\ if’’,E:’ ’"r’~ ir" t,.’T’T"~i ....i i ii:::i ".i i’ ~:!:::.

Christina Klotz, Director
at

Mercer County Community College
Sunday, Sept. 25

1:30 p.m.
Kelsey Theatre

West Windsor Campus

For further information, call
The Performing Arts Department.

At 586-4800, Ext. 296

PENNINGTON RESIDENT Christine Johnson proved most
knowledgeable about canines, winning the dog quiz conducted
by Dr. Hill.

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian
Church

320 N. Main St.
Hightstown, N.J.
(609) 448-0055

Worship Sunday 2 p.m.
Social Friday 0:30 p.m.
Baby SIRing Provided
s ponlomd by The MonmOuth
pte~byledln el the Un=ted
. Pmtbyler~n C hurch

THE
CLASSICAL

BALLET
CENTER

Kendall Park, N.J.
Directed by member of

The Royal Acadomy of Dancing

London, England

F0nteyn Children’s Syllabus
and R,A.D.

Maior Syllabus
Individualized Instruction

Girls and Boys
Fat Registration Call

201-297-2105

RIDER COLLEGE
sEc
presents

Sept. 24, 1977
7:30 and 10:00 pm

Fine Arts Theatre
Tickets: $2. Rider SAC ¯
All others $5. Advance

$6. Door

For tickets or information
call (609) 896.0800, ext. 626

I ~ l t x ¯
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted

FAMILY OPERATED LEARN ABOUT GOV’T SECRETARY/SALES $t78
RESTAURANT - in South CONTRACT OPP! Fed & State
Brunswick is available for agencies have contract work PRINCETON TOWN
lease.For particulars, write to for small businesses / in-
Box #01473 c/o Princeton divldual in all fleIds. Write Exclusively at TOWN - your
Packet. doscribingyour bus. specialty dream come true. Obtain that

to learn about these opps. PO beautiful career position of a
Box 183, Hopewell, NJ 08525. lifetime. Typing 80wpm, siena

80wpm. 2+ years experience.
ORIENTAL STORE FUR This magnificent opportunity

, SALE -- Reasonable price, isnowyours! Company offers
prime lecatinn. Call 609-924-
2481. Help Wanted beautiful, professional andfriendly environment. Fee

paid.
PART TIME SECRETARY --k EDITOR-PUBLISHER- for
work for Director of Coun- TOWNnew newspaper. Corporation

to be formed. $25 000 capital selling-Education Center. PERSONNEL AGENCY
Skills: typing shorthand-. 25501dNewBrunswlckRd,¯ investment needed. Write Box
dietaphooe, telephone. 15-20 Plscataway 08854 201.981-0440

#01457, c/o Princeton Packet. hours over week. References
reauired. Call for ap- - ....

CONVENIENCE FOOD pointment, 609-924-1212. THE WASHINGTON
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped, EXPERIENCED FREE
available immediately. Call L A N C E W R I T E R /
669JA8.4081 weekdays. RESEARCHERS -- for book

-- series on U.S. Immigrant
TWO BAYS W/LIFT Heritage. Send resume and
AVAILABLE- by the week, writing sample to Box 2,321
weekend or month. Hight- Princeton N.J. 08540.
stown area. For information
call 609-443-3191.

TENNIS OFFICE - looking for
college graduate to tilt in-

SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers teresting entry level
wanted to market Solar water, secretarial position, full time.
space and pool heating Good typing skills necessary.
equipment. Details: Solar- Sendresumeandreferencesto
Works, Inc., P.O, Box 177, U.S.T.A. Education &Princeton Jet. N.J. 08550 or Research

Center~ 71
call 609-799-2151. University Place, Princeton,

INVESTMENT OP-
PORTUNITY. We research,
write and publish consumer
newspaper inserts for clients.
A current client has a I million
book distribution. We need
more capital and offer a
secured investor of $25,000
10,% of the business or a
negotiable return from a
limited partnership in-
vestment of $5,000. For details
- appointment write Bonair
Books 304 Breeklake Road,
Florham Park, N.J. 07932 or
phone 201-377-2455 daily 7 to 7.

CERAMICS - Enjoy a hobby
and make money-Kiln-20
molds - mixer - glazes - etc.
$400. 201-329-2594.

RETAIL BUSINESS for sale
-- Nassau St. location. Call tar
details. Realty World, Audrey
Short Inc. fi09-0269222.

PRINCETON BORn TAXI &
Livery licenses lor sale. Will

, sell as one unit or individually.
Inquire at co09-924-1431.

PART-TIME
Experience pays...

...at t~ NIdms N.J. bank. We needo xpe.enced t01~sm t o wodl PART.rlMEIn
our EAST WINDSOR and KINGSTON
ofl~, ¥o¢r eXl~t v~ll Ollrn yOU a
enl $&IBPf. TO ~oin out ~fl of ff~nd~Y
gqop~, pku~e c~H (2011745-6141 c¢ (2on
r45.6144.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Corporate Headquorler~
630 Franklin Blvd.

Somerlet, N.J.
Equal O p~o¢lu n[1y En~loy~ M/F

Ill
SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

MUSl be ROOd tvwsl and p,~.sonable
INSPECTORS

In.process inapeclion el
electronic assemblies. Ex,periencu prefer fed.

TECHNICIANS
E~celle.I opportunity In
ptoaucoon fcsr rle[hJrcmcrff fat
tech.lc,ans wqg~ dlgllal elfcultrV e~zp~f=ee~cc neccnt 2 and
4 year coILel)u gratis welcome

TECHNICIANAnalysts and repair el customer
returns, gnowNdge ol d,aital
circuitry is m.~nl=l. Some
exDeriance helpluL
Call or send resume Io:Jim Ack.~

DATARAM CORP.
(609) 799-0071

Princoton.H ~htatown Rd.Cranbuw, NJ. 08~12

RESTAURANT HELP
Excellent opportunities ore
now available In our beautiful
CARRIAGE HOUSE
RESTAURANT In the following
areas:

SECOND COOK
our busy restaurant has need of
an experienced Shon Or-
der/Second Cook.

KITCHEN UTILITY/
DISHWASHER

General kitchen maintenance
and responsibilities. Fantastic
opportunity for par~ time day
opening.

We offer good staning salaries,
excellent company paid
benefits and generous
storewide shopping discounts.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVKLE, NJ
I~ equl~ Opl~¢t unay emp~o’t~. M I F

TOWNSHIP Schools are
seeking teacher substitutes for
the 1977-76 school year. All
certified individuals in-
terested should contact 0r.
Vitu A. Gagliardi~ Su~oerin-
tcndent nf Schools, School
Drive, Windsor, N.J. 08501,
609.448-8383.

CLEANING WOMAN --
wanted for mornings or
several days per week for
working couple. 609.924.3727.

NURSINGNJ O8540.

Part time (16 hrs per week)
RN positions currently open onHOUSEKEEPER - Ex- 7 to 3:30pm & 11 to 7am shifts

perienced, 5 hrs a day. in active labor & delivery area
References necessary. WFfH of a progressive 375 bed
0846, Box 146, Hightstown. teaching hospital. Experience

in similar setting preferred.
Department philosophy is one

MOTHER’S HELPER - of family centered care.
Babysitter - reliable womanPrepared childbirth classes
wanted to care for 8 mo old are ongoing. Next orientation
baby 3 hrs, 3 times per week. begins October 10, 1977. 1n-609.443-6058. terested applicants should

apply by phone or mail to
Assistant Director of

LANDSCAPE PLANTING & Nursing Service
Construction work. Applyin IIELEN FULDperson. Village Nurseries 89
York Rd, Hightstown. MEDICAL CENTER

. 750 Brunswick Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08638

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS - 609-396.6575ext.2277
Grades K-8. Send resume to L.
Ganterk, Roosevelt Public DENTAL ASSISTANT .
School Roosevelt, NJ 08555. chairside wanted for
EO-AA Empoyer prevention oriented office.

Experience preferred, Man -
FrL~, 669-921-6225.

CHIEF FLIGHT IN-
STRUCTOR -- wanted at the
Princeton Airport. Call Mr. IDEAL SCHOOL HOURS --
Lewald 10 to 4, 609.921.3100. 9:30-3:30, Mon-Fri. Babysit for¯ 4 man. old girl. Belle Mead

area. 201-359-7310.
MOTHER’S HELPER -- 4-7
pm, 5 days per week. Must
haveown car. Please call 609- PAYROLL CLERK /
921-7164. BOOKKEEPER -- Local

Sewerage Authority seeking
part time individual familiar

PART TIME CLERK TYPIST with double entry bookkeeping
-- accurate typing essential, and payroll accounting
20 hour week flexible for a matters. Hours are flexible.
small private college. Call Call 609-924-8881.
Rosemary, 609-921-2962.

SECURITY GUARD -- Full
HEL-P ~ --~ "The time days. Experience in
Princeton Packet Newspapers working with people
have several openings in the necessary. Diverse respon.
mail room for insertion of sibilities. Good salary and
newspapers. Hours are Tues. ~benefits. Excellent working
eve. from 8:00p.m. toapprox, conditions. Call for ap-
4:00 a.m. and Wed. eve. from pointment, Personnel Dept.,
6:00p.m. toapprox. 11:30p.m. THE CARRIER CLINIC
Interested parties may call FOUNDATION, Belle Mead,
609-924-5412 for further in- NJ, t201) E74..4000. An Equal
formation. Ask for Mr. Ben. Opportunity Employer m/f.
nell.

STOCK
TEMPORARY

FULL & PART TIME
If you’re bright, don’t mind a
linle physical work, and want
to start out with a good
company, apply to RAM-
BERGER’S! We now have
saverat full and part t/me
temporary positions available
that offer good starting
salaries; liberal benefits and
generous store wide discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

OUAKERBRIOGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
an equal o~onun,w empire, m/f

SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP

Hillsborough area, full and
part time. Apply in person
after 11 a.m. Hillsborough
High School Cafeteria,
Homestead Rd., Hillsborough.

CBAILEY
¯ Acc~nt,ng ¯ Marke~,ns¯ Aua,~ng ¯ ~h*,r,~urc h
’ Cl~ncal ’ Sa~s’ Oala Preceding"SeC~OU~
’ t ng,n~,ng " T~hmCal

~BAILEY
Employment Service

2’~ Na~u St. P,,nce~on. NJ
~OFF~CES IN NEW YOlK CITY ANO
TNIIOUOHOUT THE NORTH|AnT+

609.924-6652
t~on F,, 9 $ Anve~er,,.~;bva~gt

RETAIL

EXPEDITOR
Interested in a chalisnging
position? We are looking for a
mature individual who is serf-
motivated to work in our
beautiful Quakerbridge store in
the millinery and wig dept.
Our Expeditor position requires
1-3 years retail experience
preferred. Schedule is 9:40 am
- 6:10 pm Mon.-Sat. with a day
off during the week.
We offer a good starting eeta~y,
liberal company benefits and
generous store wide employee
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

2+
QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

Equll Op00~unIW EmoIo’r t r M/F

GUARD

OPENING GUARD
6 am-10 am Mon.-Sat.

EARLY RISER !
Exce.qent opponunhy for semi-
retiree or moonfighter to beat
the high cost of living with an
extra morning jobl

We are seeking e tenable in-
divldual to join our secudty
dept. on a part time basis with
responsibilities for the security
of our building during pre-
opening hours.

We offer a good salary and
liberal employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEP.T

QUAKERBRIOGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
in ~qull oppOtluldty e n’glo wr m It

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
ATTENDANT WANTED - full
time, part time, weekdays &
weekends. Apply at 271
Nassau St. Princeton Exxon.
609-031-9707.

LOVE CIIILDREN?

We are seeking a happy,
mature, educated, responsible
woman to care for our young
child. To qualify you must
have your own transportation,
live near Princeton Township
and desire a long term
relationship with a young and
growing family. The ideal
applicant should be creative~
independent, intelligent ann
neat. If you can be available
when needed and want to
become a non live.in part of
our family,please call 609-921-
7579 ANYTIME.

NEED 3 PEOPLE - work from
home, part time. $100/wk.
potential. Call Executive
Womcns Council, after 6 p.m.
609-799-2269.

MOTHERS SHIFT - Part time
and full time help. Hand
finishing of pine, early
American home accessories.
Part time, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. full
time, 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Inquire
in person, Calico Cottage
Creations 178 Rt, 206 So.
Somervi e, 201-722-8495.

FLOOR WAXERS needed.
Part time nights - 5 nights a
week. Steady work, own
transportation, Somerville
area. Call 201-974-6202.

CLEANING PERSON wanted
I day per week own tran.
sportation, Manvi/le area. Call
201.359.2370 eves.

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
-- for advertising agency in
llillsborough, 2-3 days per"
week as needed. Call 201-359-
ll00, 8:30 to 5 pm.

AU PAiR GIRL - Babysitter,
housekeeper. Live-in. Warm,
responsible. Ref.
Bridgewater. 201-356-7145.

WANTED -- Princeton law
firm has immediate opening
tor an exnerieneed recep-
tionist with fight typing ability
p.referred, gxceUent salary,
p.tus benefits & free p~rklng.
~:all 609.924.0808 for an in-
terview.

CHILD CARE - for kin-
dergartner, from 1.5:30 pro. 2
days a week, car required.
Call 609-924-3047 or 452-5030.

(~ GETTY PERSONNEL

ENGINEER (HVAC) $OPEN
SALES ENGINEER $OPEN
B.S.E.E. to$25K
Chem. Eng. to$~0K
Prod. Supv. $14K
Electronic Tech. $13K
Mad. Lab. Tecb. $OPEN
Receiving Clk. $520/mo.

ask for FRANK
Programmer

Sdentifie $18K+
PROGRAMMER COBOL $15K
Sales/outside $12K+exp
Aeoountant/Publlc $OPEN
Programmer/Analyst to$20K
D.P. Tech Ren. to$14K

ask for JUDY
BOOKKEEPER F/C to~200
SECY (sten-type) $150
Title Clk. $150
2 TELLERS to$135
KEYPUNCH OP. $140

ask for ARLENE
Rt. 130 IIightstown

609-44~-6500

PART TIME BARMAID/
BARTENDER -- lunch time
hours only. Approx. 16.29
hours per week. For in-
formation call 60~-448.4800.

PART TIME SECRETARY --
Work for Direclor of Coon.
selling/Education Center.
Skills: typing, shorthand/.
dictaphone, telephone, light
bookkeeping. 15-20 hours per
week. Rats. required. Call for
appt. 609-924-1212.

PORTERS - part time
evenings. Twin Rivers area.
Top pay. Must have car, 201-
994-2121.

TYPIST/SECRETARIES -- PHYSICAL THERAPY AII)E
needed for . temporar,y -- Part time. Lawrencev[lle
assignmengs m HopewetL area No experience
Pr nceton Hightstown & nee~sarv Vomale nref~=rr=~
Trenton areas. Must be ex- Ca l 609-882-0200 daily after
per enced & have own car. 6’30 n m
Monthly bonuses. Paid same ’ ~’ "
week worked. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE,
North Olden & Pennington DISHWASHER.- .kitchen
Itds Ew ng Twp 609.771-0400.. netper. ~eea cneertm fast-

....... °- ~ ...... moving experienced person
with moderate strength to

tlOST/HOSTESS ¯ Must be work 2-3 hours daily starting
mature, for 3 - 10 p.m. shift, at 12:00 nOon. Some evening
Apply in person. Landmark work also available. Peacock
Restaurant, Iformerly Bob’s Inn Princeton EO9-924-170Z
Big Boy) Lawrence Shopping
Center, Lawrenceville.

DEPENDABLE WORKER --
needed for Sundays at the

FACTORY - Mature man Princeton .Wash-O-Mat. 609-
looking for clean work with 921-9785.
good benefits, overtime in-
cluding doubles. Call 201.356-
0500. Apply at Natico, Bldg. I0- CASTING FOR MC CARTER
E, Easy St., Central Jersey THEATRE BOYS & GIRLS
IndustrtalPark, Bound Brook, AGES 13-17. - Needed as
N.J. extras for the production of

"THE CONFIRMATION".
Please send recent picture and

WANTED - live-in resume to Joan Smith, Me-
housekeeper for family living Carter Theatre, Box 526,
in Princeton Bore. Call 609-924- Princeton, N.J. 08540.
6816.

HOUSEKEEPER/ PART
TIME -- needed to greet

WE HAVE AN OPENING- children in Rocky Hill at
for an aggressive person who 2:3.0pm and work till 5:39pm
would like to grow with a very dairy. Call 609-921-6356 before
successful new business. 6pro, 924-2640 after Epm.
Retail work some drivingand
stock handling. Apply at Sotlo
Feeds, next to Horvath
Florist, Rte 31 & 202,
Flemington, or call 201-792-
2491.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- tun
lime, experience necessary,
X-ray license. 609-443-6464.

GROUNDS PERSON --
needed at private school. Call
609-737-1839 or 737-]847.

HAIRDRESSER
Position available for a full time
Hairdresser. 40 hour week
including Saturdays and one
evening. Part Time Manicurist
also needed. Fantastic
educational opportunityl
Experience helpful
We offer a good salary +
commission, and full line of
company benefits, including a
store wide employee discount.
Work. in plessant.surround[ngs
in our beautiful Lawteeceville
Unisex Seuuty Salonl

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
in equal O PI~O~unIw em~owr M IF

Registered Nurse
Needed Part Time

3 days per week with every
other weekend. 3 PM to 11:30
PM shift. Marvelous op-
ponuniw for a compassionate
understanding individual. Good
benefits, many rewards.

Apply in person 9 AM to E
PM, Monday through Friday.

Franklin Convalescent
Center

Lincoln Highway {Rt, 27)
Franklin Pork, N.J.

201 .S21 -SOLO
Equal Opponunir# EmD~OW~

DRIVER - part time light
deliveries, hi’s. flexlblh. Ap-
ply, American Sew Vac,
Princeton Shopping Ctr., 609-
921-2205.

PART-TIME SECRETARY.
~ilornings f9:30 to 12:30l.
Adjustable. Three days per
week. Apply R. K. Ribsam, 45
Pine Knoll-Drive, Lawrence
Township. 882-7788.

BARTENDER - Dependable
older person who can counsel
listen, mix drinks well and
relate to all age groups. Daily
5-12 p.m., no Sundays; salary
negotiable. Peacock Inn,
Princeton, 609-924-1797.

NURSES AIDE - experienced
preferred 7am - Ipm, for in-
terview contact Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, N,J. 609-395-
0641.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
wanted -- Expanding Prin-
ceton commodities firm has a
new position for person with
research and data skills. Job
includes preparation and
tabulation of data light
statistical analysis and
general research tasks. In-
dividual should have the
ability to work with numbers,
the abilityto organize own
time and be willing to accept
project responsifility. Ex-
cellent working conditions and
company benefits. Salary
cemmensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume to Box
01474 c/o Princeton Packet.

FAMILY HELPER --
Riverside section. Meet
children after school, light
housework, 2:45-5:15 week-
days, more hours if desired.
Begin Oct. 3. References
required. Call 609-799.3526, ask
for Linda or Joe.

CONSTRUCTION SUPER-
VISOR & SALESMAN
WANTED -- applicant must
have earth movmg & heavy
equipment expermnce. In-
terns~ed persons call, 609-259.
2629.

BABYSITTER for 2 children. 4
afternoons a week. Call 609.
443-3355.

PART TIME -- attica cleaning
& ground maintenance. 15-20
hrs. per week; eves., possibly
one weekend day. Nassau St.
location. A perfect way to
suppliment social see. 609-921.
7655.

ENGINEERING AIDE --
OFFICE. Experienced. Civil
eogineers and-land surveyors.
Salary open. Rimmey-Veghte
Assoc., Inc. 201-828-3535.

PART TIME JOB OP-
PORTUNITY - dealing in arts
& crafts. No strings attached,
no investment, no obligation.
Call for details. 201-369-3414 or
359-1023.

QUALIFY cam|at

LINE
INSPECTOR

¯ Princeton Facility
w~ em eN4k~S Hlllk s4:k~e~ stud t~
pe~fo~ id~F.kml tNHatl ~e,d ~h’~
ectwme= d~aas pedkqbe d medkd
dkqr~mS¢ ~r~, Pr~ qvellt~
co~trd ~ ro~%mton lindens.

A~ t~ e~een.I O~partment
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.

Half Acre Rd. Cranbury. NJ
Equal O~wl~n~ Emitter

Meb/Fe~k

NURSES AIDES
& ORDERLIES

Full time and part time. All
shifts: 7 AM to 3:30 PM, 3:00
PM to 11:30 PM, 11:00 PM to
7:30 AM.
Experience helpful but not
naceesaW. Wonderful op.
ponuniW to learn a new trade
and help your fellow human
beings.
Appty in person 9 AM to 5 PM,
Monday through Friday.
Franklin Convalescent

Center
Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27)

Franklin Park, N.J.
201-821.8000

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work mesns a furl day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work dose to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers, Call Pat or
Sue,

Never o tee~

609-882.0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

LOCAL COMPANY -- has WANTED LEGAL GOOD SALARY -- to
immediate opening for ac- SECRETARY -- Pr nceton responsible housekeeper w th
curate typist fnr letters & law firm with modern offices cleaning, marketing, simple
labels, to work 3 eves. par has immediate opening for cooking skills. Pleasant
week. Approx. 3-4 hours per experienced legal secretary.’ surroundings, quiet home, no
evening. Days & hours Must be proficient in typing & children. Must have own
flexible. Call 609-924-3338 for shorthand. Salary cam- transportation to Pennington
appointment to fill out ap- mensurate with experience & area. Call 201-297-3465 eves.
plieation & take typing test. qualifications. Call Brener & 6:30- Bpm.

Rosner 609.924-0808for an
interview. ~--

PORTER -- Dayton area, IIOUSECLEANER WANTED
7:30am-3:30pm. Call Jul us tlOUSEKEEPER WANTED " KINGSTON AREA. Must
Kiss between 7:30am-3:30pm-- cleaning, cooking and some have own transportation. Call
201-329-2544. child supervision Man., Wed., 609.921-8470.

and Fri. 1-0 p.m. Must have
own transportation.

MACHINE OPERATOR - References required. Call COLLEGE STUDENT -- to
babysit in Lawrencevi[le,Experience in plastic ex- evenings or weekends 609-924- Weds, 4-7 pro. & Thurs, 2-8pm.

trusion or molding preferred - o593.
Good pay. Transportationwill train. Good benefits. PLASTICS - Chief operator nearby. 609-896-2645.

Rotating shifts with shift trainee. Experienced in ex-premium. Call 609.924.8833. trusion and molding, setup
work, etc. Assist production EXECUTIVE
foreman in all areas of SECB.ETARYfIOUSEKEEPER -- for department operation. Good

elderly couple in small apt., opportunity for capable, You can be sure that you will
9a.m..noon, 6 days per week. dependable person Rotatln besurroundedbyinterestin~ &
Some driving. Musthave own shifts. Call 609-9~1.8833 tog interested people who like
car. 201-821-7214. interview, what they do & are good at it.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT -- We’re a Princeton researchIIAIR CUTTERS-- Full time
for educational publishing firm who needs an ex-and part time. Your Fathers
company. Background in ceptiona[ly bright parsee whoMustache, Quaker Bridge
American History preferred, enjoys responsibility &Mall. Commissions plus
Assist in editing, exercising initiative.benefits. Call for interview,
proofreading, photo research. Qualifications include ex-ask for Jack or John, 609-799-
Send resume to Box 2321 cellent typing & siena skills.8195.
Princeton, NJ 08540. This position provides ex-

cellent compensation & benefit
PARTTIME RECEPTIONIST program. Contact Mr. Wilson

COMPUTER PROGRAM- - office manager at tennis at 609-924-3800.
MERS- 1 full time, lpart time club. 201-359-8730.
graduate student. FORTRAN,
BASIC or APL experience SECR~ - Princeton HOUSEKEEPER- 2 small
required. Send resume to PO based research compan:r children, salary & room &
Box 3024, Princeton, NJ 08540. desires secretary with ex- beard. Live in. 609.587-1423.

patience in all phases of office __ ___
operation. Excellent t~,pingWEST WINDSOR STATE skills, maturity& attention to PART TIME -- We fare

BANK -- looking for ex- detailsarenecessary. Cal1609. Director, West Windsor Twp.
perienced secretary, typing 924-5900 ext. 22g for interview, to administer Local Public
and shorthand necessary. Opinion Research Corp., Assistance Program. Send
Many fringe benefits. Call 609- North Harrison St., Princeton. resume to Jane Kahn PO Box

38, Princeton Jet., NJ’08550, to799-3456 Equal Opportunity An Equal Opportunity Em- be received no later thanEmployer. player.
October 6th.

BUS AND VAN DRIVERS -- EXPERIENCED - well
licensed or will train, groomed waiter / waitress for ELECTRONICtlillsborough Board of banquets - weddings $35. Also
Education, 201-874-3104. experienced bus help, and WIRING

banquet bartenders. Phone for
appointment. 215-862-2078. ~- ASSEMBLY

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
-- Train al $200/weckly with

RELIABLE HOUSEHOLDaver tOO year old highly
HELP--references required.respected life insurance 2-3 days per week. Owncompany. Phone Mr. Mcssineo transportation essential. Call609-599-4531. 201-359-3863 after 7pro.

PSYCHOLOGY SUBJECTS --
(males 18-25) needed for 
experiment in visual per-
ception at E.T.S. $8.00 for one 2
hour session. Call Mike
F/annagan at 609-92t.9000 ext
2713.

----Z~CT~O.--’~--c -
TECHNICIAN

Spectrometer proauction and
tesls. Technical school
required.
Send resume to:

R. Lovenon
PRINCETON

GAMMA TECH
P.o. Box 64t

princeron, N.J. 08553

Liberal company paid benefits.
Equal ODporlunity Employe,

SITTER- reliable warm for
yr. old boy, in our home
Thurs. afternoons & othe].
times occasionally, Gd. local
refs. East Windsor. 609-443.
4028.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609.924-3716

J

Base Ten Systems fnc. needs
amb;tious people to share our
growth in the aerospace in-
dustry. Experience preferred
but some trainees will be
considered, Pleasanl con-
ditions and excellent benefits.

Call Mr. Demech
(609) 896-0780

II.rh,ri,, tl. Ihdli,t.) :~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speciallng in

Temporary Help

I~,rm#n,,nt ])/,’t~’,,m,,nt~ in
.%,cre~mi,’d. Ch,ri,’a!I:.s,,c,tir,.. E/)I’ ,,,/

T,.¢’hnb’;d

3S2 Nassau St., Princeton
I609) 924-7134

(~ GETI’Y PERSONNEL TEMPORARIES
(609) 448-6500 - Route 130 d,Hightstown, NJ 08520 ~, &

eMTST

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
¯ Typist ~d)

¯ Keypunch "9

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative
¯ Secretary .<"

¯ Bookkeeper ~’,,o/
¯Mag Operator

SERVING ALL "OUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES.

Want to get OUt of the house? Have Skills?_~J~[l~lGET~. ¢GetsResults Don’t waste them! Work close to home
at your conven[ence~

II

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. 6ox 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one squ~ro for each Joner number. Spoco or punctuation)

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ....................................... $3.00

3 INSERT|ONS. no changes, paid before b[lffng ................... $4.$0

If billed odd S0C billing charge

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS .......................................

CLASSIFICATION __ . INSERTIONS ~ AMOUNT PAID __



THE PRINCETON PACKET
rim I~w~n~,l~lger

"THE CENTI~L POST
WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class iliad Jtdvertising
%IILLSBOROUGH BEACO~

"Din Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, September 22, 1977

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SALESPERSON WANTED- BABYSITTER -- needed at MARKETING RESEARCH
part time, Sat & Sun work. To once. Men Wed Fri. mar- PROJECT DIRECTOR --
sell harnesses leads & puppy nings, 6:30-12:30. My home. Opening for experienced
fo’od. (ma[ure person Must have own transportation. ProjectDirector with growing
preferred) For details phone 609-924-0763. Princeton area Marketing
Mr. O’Neill at 609.452.2613 or -- Research company. Salary
452.6903. SALES HELP -- full time, commensurate ~’ith ex-

permanent job for ex- perience. Send resume, in-.
WOMAN EXPERIENCED - in perienced, energetic person, eluding salary history to Box
childcare. Small group of Tues thru Sat, leading gour- MR 202 Princeton Jet., N.J.

relarded.Sat. &Sun., 8-4. Call met store. 609.924-W55.
08550. All rap es kept con-

. fidential.609-466-0365.
¯ ~ECRETARY $165

SECRETARY TO PRESS PERSONNEL TOWN
DRIVER-- Part time for light
deliveries. Mature & Ben.

MANAGER - to handle Put your college secretarial dable. 609-655-0100.
correspondence, phone & science to work. Brand new
various projectS. Must have position has opened in Per- HOUSEKEEPER -- Con-
good typing & phone skills & be sonnel Dept. m one of our scientious,.good worker, every
able Id work independently, beautiful Princeton corn- Friday plus. Excellent salary.
Please call Dorothy, 609-921- panics. This career pp. Call 609-448-7467.
2806. portunity awaits you. Winning

candidate must have typing of
HELP WANTED- full time& 5Owpm steep of 100 wpm be VYDEC OPERATOR -- for
part t me. Taxi driver, r~09.924,well groomed & people

0976 bet. 7 & 9 pm or apply
oriented. Company wifi train law firm. Cal! 609-921-6336.

days 9-5 at Princeton R.R. you. Position exclusively at
Station at taxi office. TOWN. Come in or call ira-

COMPUTER INPUT WORI~mediatory.
-- Intelligent person with

TOWN aptitude for figures wanted for
PART TIME JOB PERSONNEL AGENCY preparing imput for computer

255 Old New Brunswick Rd and doing general work in
Driver with car wanted to PiscatawayOSSS4 201-991-0440small office. College graduate
deliver early morning preferred. Call Mr. George A.
newspapers for the following Wadelton, Princeton Financial
routes: Systems, Inc. 609-921-3400 for
I. Hillsborough - daily BOOKKEEPING -- Inventory an appointment.2. Manville . Rillsborough - control & secretarial duties at

daily the Princeton Airport. Salary
commensurate with ability&’Hillsborough - Sundayi.̄ Branchbarg - Sunday experience. Call Mr. Lewald

routes 10 to 4, 609-921.3100. COOK -- must be experienced
in preparation of continental5. Bridgewater- Sunday dishes. Good salary & allroutes "-- benefits. Call for appointment

Good pay, absolutely no WE’RE STILL LOOKING 609-921-2798.collection. We will train you. FOR A NANNY -- Live-in In
Call; am, 201-46g-3191, pm, 469- cook, clean & care for 2 school
2346. aged children and their dad. ------ --

Must have own transportation.
Room & board, plus $80 I~r CHILDCARE -- Seek active
week. Call Rarvey Bansh humanistic, reliable person
days 609-924-7800, eves. 609- with car to care for my 7 yr.repasts
448-6962, old son after school, 2:30 to 6

tWho Haven’t Worked pm Mon-Fri. Salary
negotiable, call days, 201-524-tara While) EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE 6087, eves, 874-5009.

-- driver to drop2 children off
TYPISTS at PDS on the Great Road by -- -- .8:15 am, Monday thru FridayMonday from Z on area, 7 m. No. 201- BOOKKEEPER -- full

Morning Blues 359.309a.
Walhlns, ironlns and cleanlng hew you
down? Why rot work f~ Ke4ty Gidl on
lemporarv all~manl=? Your Ulua
Mondayl we be gc,~tomv~.l-

If you have mkmd the bul~nel= w~td and
em ~ook~g tar ̄  cha=enge, why not c¯!
K~ Gidr We ̄m the confidence buader

~mervmw.

KELLY GIRL
Warren Plaza West
Rt. ].30, Hightstown

448-5810

1901 North Olden kve.
Trenton

609483.6003
The Confidence Bgildor Company

A Drvmon ol KelJy Se~<es
Equal OPponunrly Era#Dyer

charge, full or part time small
consulting engineering office,

NEED . SOMEONE TO Pennington area. Please call
WATCH -- 7 yr old boy, Woods609466.1100, 9-5pm.
Rd area. Your home or mine.
Teenager ok, or home with
other children preferred. 201- SALESPEOPLE - to sell
359-7516 after 7.

advertising space for im-
portant magazine. Car

CHEMICAL "’ necessary, goad salary, 15-20
hrs. per wk. t flexible) Call 609.
587-8094 eves.OPERATOR

We leek on Individual with O.~ ¥~n
=lperlencl In ille monulacturles at
bk=logkal or cllemkol pmductl. 1hie 1|
an excellent oppor~nLty Ior ̄  bdgllL
enenlefl¢ )ndlvlduol Inlemsted In
worklne In a mgnu~cturlng Iobo~ol~
Q~lto~ml~t. sell,talc eaucoflo.
detkoble, but deem¯ not nKe|laff,

eleaee ~lephone S~.921
to o~nSt In~mlew

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

ely. of Carter.We|lace Inc,
1 Cherry Hill road

Princeton, NJ oa540
Equal op~onun~Y emak)wr

MaCe/Female

MACCARD OPERATOR
PART TIME

To work 4 pm - S pm at Mercer CounW Community College on
IBM Meg Card II machine¯ Work is especially related to in-
structlonal development projects. This position is funded for 15
hours per week as needed. Exparlance required. Call Pemonnel
Services at 609-586-48110, ext. 249.

Equal Opl~onunAy/Affirmal~ve Ac~on Empbye~

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Immediate need for programmers/analysts to participate in the
development of interactive systems, software for our X-ray
flourescent analyzers. Background in mini-computar~ and
operating systems deslgnldevetopment desired¯ Salary
commensurate with ability and experience¯ Send resume to
Bob Samson.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for an experienced technician to assist
project engineer in new product design and development. In-
depth working knowledge of both analog and digital c=rcuttry a
must, with micro processor background a plus. Must be willing
to breadboard, test, modify new concepts and follow projects.
through ’production. Salary commensurate with abilities. Con-
,act Gary Schnerr.

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Opening for an experienced engineer capable of emuming full
systems design responsibility, Mini end micro computer ex-
perience desired with an appreciation of applied physlca a
definite plus. Salary commenaurate with oxperience, Contact
Gary Schnerr,

PRINCETOM GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N. J, 06553

(609) 924-7310

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

NeJ= STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clerical * Skilled ¯ Unskilled
Apply at:

Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

-- NO FEE CHARGED

GENERAL OFFICE
POSITION OPEN

Full time with diversified duties
available in small congenial
office. Good typing and
pleasant phone manner
essential. Opportunity to work
independently for a self-starter.
Office experience preferred.
Full company paid benefits.
Please contact:

Office Manager
609-799-8026

Help Wanted

PART TIME WORK- inyour
own home, must be available
Monday, Wednesday, Thur-
sday nights & all day Satur-
day. Phone work (not selling)
& some record keeping.
Patience & interest in people a
prerequisite. Home pnone
should be in local toll free
area. Reply Box #04101, c/o
Princeton Packet.

PART TIME TYPIST - needed
for air freight company, Must
be able to work 4pm to 8 pro.
Responsible person. If in.
terested please call Barbara
Croghan at 609.586-1833.

HANDICAPPED MOTHER -
in urgent need of part time
driver service. Ask for Joe
Mazotas at 609.921.2776.

CHILD CARE needed for 2
school aged children, part
time References. Rob-
binsville area. 609448.7030.

BABYSITTER wanted --
Kreps School area or bus
route. Call after 5:30. 609-440-
1090.

A BETTER WEIGH is looking
for 2 child care workers. 9:30
to 1:30 and 1:30 to 5. $30 per
week. 609-448-4501, Warren
Plaza West, Rt. 130.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST --
IBM executive & selectric.
Good typing skills. Per-
manent 9am-5pm, 5 day wk.
Apply ’in person at J.B.
Business Services, Inc. 108
North Main St. Cranbury.
Phone 609-395-0154 for ap-
pointment.

WOMAN NEEDED to clean
one family home in Skillman
near Route 518 Tuesdays or
Wednesdays. Own tran-
sportation and references.
Call 609-466-2961 after 5:30
p.m.

AVON CHRISTMAS
SELLING -- to buy or sell call
201-297-1458 or 609-737.2922 or
883-1444,

PART TIME SECRETARY --
approx. 15 hours. Real estate
and insurance office. Call Mrs.
Sutherland, 609-452-1900.

PLUMBING MECHANIC
needed for full time work with
established company Barrett
Plumbing & Heating Please
ca l 609-737-2600.

HELP WANTED - cleaning 1
bedroom apt. 1 morning each
week or fullday every 2 weeks
in Plainsboro. 609-799-339E.

PART TIME HELP -- 2-3
houm a day, 3 times a week.
Must have a driver’s license.
Good job for retiree. 201-722-
4550, ask for Mr. Smith.

PART TIME
AUDIO VISUAL

TECHNICIAN
Require individual with elac-
tronlce background for repair
of AV equipment. Hours
flexible, 15 to 20 per week. Call
Mr, Bowers at 609-924-7324 or
send resume to: Princeton
Regional Schools,Personnel
Office, 8ox 711. Princeton.
N.J. 08540

Equal Oppo~unrffl
Affirmative Action Em#oyel

Help Wanted

OUR COMPANY -- National
Educator Selection, is looking
for a full time secretary with
experience, who has either
dictaphone or shorthand
ability and with some
bookkeeping knowledge.
Person must be able to work
flexible hours & perform other
diversified duties. We offer
puleasant working conditions,

II benefits & a competilive
salary. If interested please
call for an appointment 609-
799-3526,

BOOKKEEPER - Accounts
payable. Experience in
automotive bookkeeping
required. Part time, 1-5:30
pro, 5 days per week. Please
call Christina, 201-247-8769
between t-0 p.m.

KENDALL PARK -- free
room & board & small salary
in exchange for care of 8 yr.
old, after school hours, & light
housekeeping. You are free
during the day to study or
work. Refs. required. Ca11609-
921-4044 days, 201-021-7390
eves.

CHILD CARE/
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
-- 9 to 4, Wednesdays, Thur-
sdays & Saturdays. Car &
references required. Call 201-
3Z9.60~,9.

ATTENTION ALL
MOTHERS! "Get away from
it all" while the kids are in
school. McDonald’s at Quaker
Bridge Mall is now taking
applications for part-time
help. Apply in person. Ask for
Tom Takacs.

THIS FAMILY ~ needs you to
do laundry cooking, light
cleaning, etc, 5 days a week
for good pay. Pleasant
surroundings. Enjoyable
people. References. Driver.
201-3594442.

KITCHEN AIDE -- Domestic,
part time. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nttrsing Home, 61
Maplewood Ave, Cranbury.
609-395-0641.

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part
time. Help me in my business.
High income. 201-297-4744
Thursday 3pm-9pm.

MACHINIST
EXPERIMENTAL

MACHINIST

Ten years experience as a
metalworking first class tool
maker required. Additional
five years job experience
helpful.

Will do fabrication of
prototype air and hydraulic
actuated hardware. Intricate
machining, grinding and
machine setups involved.
Must read blueprints.

Close tolerance work required
to .00Ol. Send resume in
confidenee to Personnel
Supervisor.

INGERSOLL-RAND
RESEARCH INC.

P.O. BOX 301
Princeton, N.J. 08540

An equal opportunity
employer M]F

CLEANING LADY for home, 1
day a week, local references.
Own transportation. 609-655-
1012.

TWO
MECHANICS

Car dealer has openings for
experienced Class A foreign
car mechanics. New modern
shop. Must have awn toots.
Guaranteed satary plus per-
centage. Full benefits.

Call Mr. So|oy
(201) 247-8772

MIDDLESEX FOREIGN CARS

PLACEMENT
SPECIALIST

If you al~ a br*ght, verbal, Sell.start ar wlth
a ~les ~a,mnatdv we *,tl irom you m
placemenl skdls

We oUat ~ pierson1 ot rico. 311 hour, ¢aak.
and an o~cellant (:ommisuon plan wllh
dmw

e You haue the desne and a~llay to aam
StO.0CO. $15.000 ~ year. -a, 1609~ 924.
6652

~’BAILEY
Smployment Service

2 S~ eallau st. Princeton, NJ

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/PERSONNEL CONSULTANT

Major Princeton, N. J. personnel consulting firm is expanding its professional staff and
seeks e person with 2-3 years business/marketing expereince to be trained in specialized
consulting techniques and preparing written reports against job.relevant needs of cor-
porate clients nation-wide.

This excellent career opportunity [nvolvee daily telephone contact with corporate
executives. Outstanding oral and written communications skills are a must. Competitive
compensation package, Excellent growth opportuniw based on individual performance.

For prompt consideration, qualified professionals should call: 609.724.3n00 or send
resume and compensation history in confidence to:

Irwin Stoolmacher

Marketing Survey & Research Corp.

P.O.Box 2050
Princeton, N. J. 08540

Equ¯t OpPOrtunitY Employer

Help Wanted

CUSTODIAN -- 40 hour work
week, good fringe benefits
most be dependable. Apply in
person: Princeton YM-YW,
Paul Robeson Place for in-
terview. No phone calls
please.

BOYS-GIRLS- WANTED -
TWIN RIVERS.there could be
.a newspaper route available on
your s’tr~et. Call 609-655-4260 or
201-679-5504.

BABYSITTIrqG -- for
energetic 2],~ yr. old girl in
Lawrenceville, Weds, 4-7 pm &
Thurs, 2-8 pm f~9-~96-2648.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED --
for busy publishing company/.
Able to handle accounts
payable/receivable, payroll,
payroll taxes including trial
balance. Familiar with
general office procedures.
Salary open. Reply Box #01468,
c/n Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY -- Thomas A.
Edison College, N.J. State
College for External Degrees
has openings for 3 senior clerk
stenographers: 1 in the Office
of Pubhc Relations & In.
stitutional Research and 2 for
the Office of Academic Af-
fairs. Each of these positions
will require performance for 2
or more of the college’s
professional staff. Location is
in pleasant campus en-
vironment in the Princeton
area. Full benefit program
includes generous pension
plan & fully paid health plan.
Salary range $7300-$~060
based on experience. Call Pat
Miller at 609-452-2077. Equal
opportunity, & affirmative
action employer,

AT~NCE
PERSON WANTED - to
maintain indoor & outdoor
athletic facilities. Physically
demanding work. Good
benefits, pleasant at-
mosphere. Reply Box #01,t59,
Princeton Packet.

DO~ed 5
days per week to maintain a
beautiful Princeton home.
General housekeeping,
laundryr and ability to get
along with children. Hrs. 9:30
to 8:30, Men. thru Fri. Superb
benefits & generous vacation.
Salary depending on ex-
perience. Call Mrs. Barbara
Roudabush, 609-9244400 ext.
212.

BARMAID/WAITRESS/BAR-
TENDER/WAITER -- Days,
11-0, Tues-Sat. Call 609-655-
1120.

WANTED - Woman to clean
apartment once a week for
working couple in Manville.
201-685-0790 after 6:30 p.m.

CER.T.IFIED TEACHERS --
for Nursery School. Part time,
morning or afternoon session.
Call 60~-448.3883.

COMPANY LOCATED IN
PRINCETON - has immediate
full time opening for in-
dividual with excellent typing,
spelling and grammar to be
trained for word processing
system. Person should be well
organized, able to work with
mmimum supervision and
have at least 2 years of
college. Salary commensurate
with ability. Call 609-924-5338
for an appointment to fill out
applicahon & take typing test.

EDITORS/WRITERS --
Experienced, to work free-
lance full time on career en-
cyclopedia. Book publishing
experience preferred. Send
resume and sample of
published material tnot
returnable) to: Box 2321,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

FIELD HOCKEY ASSISTANT
COACHES NEEDED - af-
ternoons, experienced. Call or
send resume to Jan Baker,
Princeton Day School, The
Great Road, Princeton, N.J.
08540. 609-924.6700.

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

International Consulting Firm
seeks secletary to Director of
Employmen;. located in
Princeton Junction. Can-
didates must have excellent
typing (transcrlption}, be
personable, able to work in-
dependently and tolerate
periodically heew typing loads.
Responsible for replying to
correspondent;e, telephone
contacts, a. angina interviews,
etc.

Excellent compensation end
benefits¯ Please telephone:
Personnel Department

between 1:30 El" 5:00 pm

An equal oppo~tunIW /
ittifmlfive eml~oWt

Help Wanted

INTERVIEWERS --
telephone. For market
research from our office 4 to
fi hour shifts, eves & weekends.
We will train. Will be starting
full schedule in Oct. Call The
Gallup Organization, 609-924-
9600 from 9-5pro, or 587-4768
from 2-8pro.

CHILD CARE - light
housekeeping, Man. thru Fri,
7am thru 4 pro. Boy 10
girl 2-~. Responsible woman
needed. Must drive and have
references. Start im-
mediately. 609-443-3870.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
The Gallup Or[~anization in
Princeton is seeking keypunch
operator. One ~/ear or more
experience required. Full time
position, daytime shift, good
benefits. Call 609-924-9600. An
equal opportunity employer.

PART TIME EVENINGS --
Men. Fri, high school seniors
or older college types needed.
General office work. Apply at
1530 Brunswick Pike, Magic
Time Office, 9am-3pm.

CBILD CARE -- Responsible
person to care for 9 yr old after
school in my home, weekdays.
llightstown area. 609.448-0132
bcfween I & 5 pm.

DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE
sitter needed by working
mother of 7~: yr. old boy.
Maximum 5 hr. per day. See
child to bus stop (Woods Rd.
School bus route) after school
to 7 p.m. theJatest. Occasional
overnite, if on business trip.
SalaD’ negotiable. We live
near HiHsborough High
School. Call 201-674-3728..

WANTED EXPERIENCED
PERSON - for job as
superintendent in charge of
maintenance & repairs for
apartment buildings. Salary
open to discussion. Please
reply Box #01460, Princeton
Packet.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - in
our home for 3 month old baby,
Men, Thurs afternoon Tues
morning, 12 hrs. 609-924-6233.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN -
needed to care for 8 me. old
child for working mother. Call
609-443-1186.

TEACHER AIDES for nursery
school. Part time, morning or
afternoon session. Must be
willing to drive mini-school
bus. We will train for special
license, 609448-3883.

SEEKING DENTAL
tlYGIENIST- for prevention
oriented practice in Plain-
shore, NJ. Part time to start.
Send resume to Box #01458,
Princeton Packet.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in.
Reliable. References and
experience required. Flexible,
pleasant, adult family. 609-924-
1319 eves. after 6pro or
weekends.

HAIRCUTTER - to work in
re ressiv salon.

~lills~orough. eCall 201-359-
5004.

EXECSECItETARY $200

TOP NOTCII TOWN

Top notch secretary im-
mediately required for new
V.P. of this beautiful in-
ternational Princeton com-

pany. Winning candidate must
ave exce.llent skills, typing of

C~wpm, stone O~wpm and be
people oriented. This career
opportunity is in the busy
Marketing Dept. Make the trip
to our off]ce-i[will be the besl
trip you ever made. Fee paid.

TOWN
PERSONNEL AGENCY

256 Old New Brnnswlek Rd
Piscataway 08854 201.991-0440"

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Mathemerice, Inc., a weft
known research and consulting
firm located in the eeey-to-
reach Princeton Junction area
is seeking rellabla and skilled
temporary workers to work in
an "on call" basis within the
company. Openings available
for:
ePRODUC’IrlON TYPISTS
¯ CODERS¯ INTERVlEW~=RS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS

Excelrent pay, some long-term
assignments available. Call for
further information.

609-7~-2~00, oxt, 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.
P.O.Box 2392, Princeton, N.J.

e~ual opponun,l¥/afllfma~ve
act,on era#dye, m/I

Help Wanted

SECRETARY - Legal, part
time, hourly rate flexible
schedule Somerset area; will
consider person with good
skills to train for legal - Reply
to P.O. Box 111, Middlebush,
N.J. 08873.

EXPERIENCED OFFSET
DUPLICATING Printer. AM
equipment, knowledge of
darkroom necessary. Good
fringe benefits, Full time,
Higfitstown area. Contact K.
Bergmann 609-448-2426.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
part-time for Life Insurance
Agent in private office. Ex-
perience required. Send
resume to: Prudential, 40
Witherspoon St., Princeton,
N.J. 0854O.

PA~i~RS.
early morning work, 5:50-7am,
supervising newspaper
carriers, exc. permanent
position for responsible per.
son. "Call between 6:30am-
2pm, 609-655-4260, eves. 201.
877-4053_....:__ -- -- --

CUTTER -- New active
sportswear manufacturer,
nylons & non-wovens has
opening for qua lifted person to
run cutting department. Must
have complete knowledge of
all cutting room operations,
including pattern making. All
replies confidential. Send
resume or call Bill Fay, Atex
America, 5 Crescent Ave.,
Rocky Hill, NJ 0~53. 6~}-924-
6800.

OFFICE WORKER FOR
PRINCETON CONSULTING
FIRM -- must have car.
Duties include: operation and
maintenance of Kodak
copying equipment (will
train), mail, outside errands,
twill reimburse for mileage),
various other duties, including
some lilting. Salary depending
upon qualifications. Call Mrs.
Maltese G09-924-877S. An equal
opportunity employer.

GUARDS -- Full time work
during week & part lime on
weekends in Skillman area
available for responsible
person. Applicant must have
clean background, home
phone & dependable tree.
sport¯lion. We supply
uniforms & provide company
benefits lo qualified employee.
Call 201-238-6678. between
10am & 3pm. Interviews at 77
Milltown Rd, East Brunswick.

BABYSITTER-
/HOMEMAKER -- I am in
desperate need of a reliable
woman to give lots el tender
loving care to my 5 school
aged children in a motherless
home in East Windsor. Daily 8
am to 6 pm plus an occasional
over mght. Live in is a
possibility. If you are in.
forested please call after 6:30
pm 609-448-9421.

Babysitter -- Mature person
who enjoys children every Sat.
night. Some weekdays &
evenings. Excellent salary.
609-448-7467.

BARTENDER - male or
female, eves., at private club.
201-359-0730.

SECRETARY
TO CONTROLLER

Interesting and diversified
secretarlal position working tar
European Controller of world-
wide operation at corporate
headquarters. Good typing and
aptitude for figures essential¯
Call 609.924-8500 for ira-
mediato appointment.

BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES

Princeton, N.J.
Equal O~ponuniw Eml~Oyet

’Sermtahal

SECRETARIES
(Who Haven’t Worked

for a While)

YOU DESERVE
A BREAK!

¯ Same O~ Roullne? Wash on Monday,
Iron on Tu~day. ClMn on WndnN4~y,
Take I break¯ Kl~y Gidl hu lhe solullon
to that rouen¯.
Wa can I~U ycu get back Io the butir*nt
world (Whal you need a the confidence).
Y~ ha~’l tolt yoor W1Nno iml ~o,.
thand |kaa, You n~r roqDot thmml
Kol;y Oitit a lhe confidence buiMe¢
comg4ny Ind thlt it Whel you nell.
We have temporary almianmenl~l lhel will
mlt©h your eecmt~hel |Uit. CaS uz [or ̄
¢onfidwl¢e bu~d~ interview,

Warren Plaza West
RL 130

Hightstown
609.448-5810

19QI ~grth QIden Ave,
Trenton

609-883-6003

KELLY GIRL

Help Wanted

PERMANENT PART TIME
-- small congenial office
located in Princeton, requires
a Gel/Guy Friday assistant
General clerical duties, typing
a must. Call 609-921-1631 to
arrange for an appointment.’

SHIPPING CLERK -- needed
by tennis office. Part time, ’
hours negotiable, Must have
car. Write USTA Publications,
71 University PI., Princeton,
NJ O8540,

MALE OR FEMALE HELP - " ~’
18 or over, in growing_laundry
& dry cleaning business. In-
teresting work with futurd.
Phone 201-359-4589 or 201-526-
3212.

CHILDCARE -- part time,
week days, 3-5 pm for 2 boys,
ages 8 & 10. Occasionally
during the day from 0:30 am - 5
pro. Lawrenceville area.
Transportation nec. Recent
refs. req. 609-096-1642 after 5
pm.

CHILD SITTER wanted for
occasional weekends or week-
days to care for 4 boys in our
home. Please Call 609-443-7662
after 2 pm.

HOUSEKEEPING WORKING ’
SUPERVISOR -- with
previous experience super-
vising staff & getting job done
for nursing home in Princeton.
Excellent fringe benefits,
including paid holidays. Call
609-924-9000 for appt. between
9-5pm weekdays.

tIOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
-- 3pm - 6:30pro, must fix
supper and give loving care
to 4 children. Ages 10-15. 609-
737-0835 after 6pm.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT --
full time, experienced only.
Many fringe benefits. Salary
+ incentive. Call for in-
terview. 609-883-5908.

IIAIR DRESSERS WANTED
With following for con-
veniently located salon in East
Windsor. 65% Commission.
609.585.2856.

RN -- Injection room nurse,
doctor’s office. Saturday
morning 8:30-12:30. Call Mrs. e
Weihaus 609-924-9300 between
I~&3 daily.

STORE CLERK -- Full time
or part time opeeing. Mon-Fri,
S-5. A job with potential for the
right individual. Must have
congenial personality for
assisting customers, good at
detail work for writing orders.
Some filing and bookkeeping
experience a plus. Good op-
portunity for advancement.
Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Apply in person,
Verbeyst, Tulane St., Prin-
ceton. 609.924.0899.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
my home Man thru Fri. one
child, references required.
609-448-7541.

PART TIME
CHRISTMAS ,
SALES HELP

Hamilton Jewelers is looking
for very special sales people
that want to work part time
during the holidays. You need
not have experience -- we will
train you. All you need is the
will tO work, a preasant per-
sonality and a regular schedule.
-- days, evenings and Satur-
days. Stop in ~nd fill out an
application today.

Apply in person

HAMILTON JEWELERS
Route I S Texal Avenue

Lawrtncevllle. N.J,

OFFICE INDUSTSM~k

Typists Secret¯den
Clerks PBX

Material Handlem

II your typl.ll or ihora~nd ~lly~ Im*h
I~em up o! your Fall Improw~nt
Sch~i.

OLSTEN
Temporaries

SOUTH I~JmWKKt ~, II {o~ltt
Dew J~l} lllg.l~alO. OF<m I0~ PM
dilly+ Cbled F ddly
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Help Wanted

SUPERINTENDENT COU-
PLE -- live - in, adult
family, or retired. For large
Nassau St. office building.
Beautiful 6 room apt. offered
with the Job, Persons must be
handy with repairs, painting,
etc. Reliable & responsible,
with refs, Call 609-452-2652.

HOUSE HELP -- Work during
school year, general house
work, 3 or 4 mornings a week,
3 er 4 hours a day. Schedule
flexible. $41hr. plus S.S. Prefer
local woman. Mature woman

"or student or Mother with kids
in school O.K. Own tran-
sportation and character
references required. Rocky
Hill area. Call 609-921-3175
after 3pro.

CARPENTERS - minimum 5
years framing experience.
Report to job - 316 ML Lueas
Ave., Princeton. See Ed. 215-
279-6827 9-Spin.

SECRETARY -- for law firm,
with excellent steno & typing
skills. Call 609-921-6336.

EXPERIENCED HOME
REPAIR -- person needed.
Call anytime. 609-799-1467 ar
799-3570.

DISHWASHER -- for
cafeteria, 8-3 5 days a week.
CalJ m~-7~-~2o.

WAITRESS/WAITER -- "El
Burrito" Rte 27, Kendall Park,
COUNTER HELP - apply for
both jobs, Taco Royale, 385
Rte 1, Monmouth JcL

WANTED -- couple, part time
garden work. Attractive
cottage, 3 miles from Prin-
ceton. Must have someone on
place most of time. Reply Bax
~1463, c/o Princeton Packet.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
-- part time, qualifications/
experience necessary. Must
enjoy working with children.
609.924-4825 Princeton YMCA,
Paul Robeson Place.

PART TIME HELP NEEDED
- Now thru Xmas. Choose aw,

¯ hours. Car helpful. Call 201-
520-1245.

JANITORS NEEDED -- part
time nights.. Pennington &
Princeton areas. Experienced
only. 609-924-5232.

PART TIME WORK -- Liquor
store. Bartending experience
helpful. 509.737-2824 after 6pm.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in-
terviewing Ior real estate
sales assocmtes, Compare our
methods of markehng and
continued fnilowup. New or
experienced we offer a
continuing training and
education program. If you
didn’t make over $20 000 fast
year selling or you want to,
call for an interview: 201-297-
0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for
Phillip Dczan.

WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD
CARE? Stable family homes
needed for placement af
ch ldren for care on daily
basis. Join 4C Family Day
Care System. Interested in-
dividuals please call 609-396-
1583.

ASSISTANT MANAGER --
National Fabric chain. Retail
& sewing experience
desirable, GGOd Opportunity
Ior advancement. Willing to
relocate desirable. Apply So
Fro Fabrics, East Windsor
Town Center, Rt 130, East
Windsor2 N.J. 609-443-1441 for
an appointment,

HEAL ESTATE SALES --
Experienced, Full time. To
cover East Windsor, West
Windsor and Cranbury. Steele,
Resloff & Smith. 609-448-8811.
Ask for Mrs. Rookwerk.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in,
room & board, + salary. No
small children. 201-431.5886.

IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING
$20,500 a year .,. get a sales
background? Let’stalk. about,
a career position that offers
security, high commission,
full benefit package. Let’s talk
about a earn as you learn that
will develop your abilities to
communicate with people,
that will allow ample ad-
vancement in income and
management opportunities.
Let’s talk about opening a
whole new future for you in a
solid professional career, Call
Dick Parker at 609-921-0500
(gam.6pml and let’s talk about
your future.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECURITY/ CUSTODIAL/
MAINTENANCE, eve. hrs,
alternate wknds,, full time
assignment. Apply 9-4
Business office, Hun School,
Edgerstoune Rd, Princeton.
AEOE.

SECRETARY -/low company
that is growing fast desires
one person with typing,
shorthand & transcribing
abilities. Must be a self-starter
able to handle a variety of
activities. Top pay & benefits.
Call 609-921-0500 tot appl,

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
TED -- Must be familiar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 609-924-1105.

WAITRESSES / WAITER -
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES
AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609’
924-9313.

SPEECH THERAPIST -- part
time, C.C.C. or Ciim’cal
Fellowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 after 5pro.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawrcnceville area.
For appL call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

I[OMEMAKERS -- Interested
in earning $400-500, per month.
Work part time. Call 201-359-
7571 for appointment.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead aod Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation and
ability to deal with people a
must. Wc are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
phm as incentive. For con-
fidcntiul interview ask Ior Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

HELP SANTA IN HIS
WORKSHOP -- part time
positions available, work at
your own convenience. Be a
Playhouse Toy Represen-
tative~ investment, supplies
free. For interview, call 201-
297-3390.

SECRETARY -- Excellent
typing & shorthand skills. New
garment manufacturing
company. Must ~ organized,
intelligent. Benefits 609-924-
8800. Contact Barbara
HackeR.

RETIRED - or otherwise, part
time cleaning at tennis club.
201-359-8730.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
central Jersey area. Call 201-
797-I133 between 9 and 5.

PART TIME -- help wanted.
Work your own hours, good
opportunity, $4-$5 per hour.
201-297-6270.

TYPIST $145+

PRINCETON CONNECTION

We have a superb opening in
the Princeton area which
would involve your expert
typing, We need someone who
enjoys statistical typing and is
able to type 70-20wpm. This
Blue Chip company offers
pleasant surroundings, ex-
cellent fringe benefits. Fee
paid.

TOWN
PERSONNEL AGENCY

255 Old New Brunswick Rd.
Piseataway, 201-981-0440

JANITOR m/w
For hospital housekeeping
department, day shift, 8 a.m.-4
p.m., full time. General
janitorial duties. Excellent
working conditions, benefits
and salary. Call for ap-
pointment, Personnel Dept.,
THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION, Belle Mead,
N J, (201) 874-4000. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DcCandla, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

RESTAURANT CASHIER
host/hostess -- experienced,
part time including weekends.
609-924-9313.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #4)4040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

PART TIME JANITORIAL
position open. Hours from 5-
9pm. Please call Personnel
Dept. 609-799-1000. AEOE

HAIR STYLIST -- ex-
perienced) top salary plus
commissmn. Call for ap-
pointment 201-359-7511.

Resumes

RESUMES carefully prepared
to reflect your strengths.
Reasonable. 609-448.8842 after
6 pm.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
available. Inquire at 609.924- THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT

RESUMES: - Did you know
1105. that prices for resumes range

-- as high as $5,000? and as low
JANITORIAL HELP as SIS? And in todays con-
NEEDED -- 1 hr. per day, fusing market place with its
3:30-4:30 p.m., in Kend. Pk. ever shifting standards &

tastes how does the job seekerschool 201-297-6066 or 201-297-
know how to judge, and get his9144.
moneys worth? For example:
How much should you pay?

PASTE UP ARTIST -- for What is a good resume? ~6w
occasional free lance work. da you know you’re getting a
609-924.8085. good resume, a bad one, an

outstanding one? Is there a
correct form for a resume?
Should you go to a professional
resume writer? Should you

CAREER POSITIONS -- for write your awn? Is the whole
twa people with a growing 76 thing really worth the sub-
~r. old insurance company, stan[ial amount of money it’s
service established policy going to cost you? Is there a
holders. Average earnings real difference between the
from $12,500. to$15,000; higher $15. & the $500. resume? Are
earnings commensurate with you assured of getting a good
ability. Group hospital, major resume just because someone
medical & ear insurance. Free claims to be a professional and
group life, pension plan, profit is charging yau money? Do
sharing & many other you need a’resume at all? In
benefits. No experience all of these questions the
necessary, we train. Call Mr. problem is the same: how can
McKee, days, 8:30 to 4:30, 609- you tell? I am a resume writer
695-5477; eves. 7-9, 609-799- who is different in a field
3290. where the product quality is

not just uneven but varies
from the horrible to the ex.

CLERK- TYPIST / Trans-
eeltent. My resumes are

cribing. Experienced consistently good to out-

person to work in
standing. My clients bring
back reports that prospective

clean office. Versatility ira- employers were not merelyportanL 37~,~ hr work week. sat,stied but highly impressedExcellent fringe benefits, with thequality of the resume
Hightstown area. Contact K. my clten[ showed them. Pm
Bergmann 609-446-2426. different also because I will

give ~,ou straight answers to
the hat of most. frequently

BOOK A TOY & GIFT PARTY asked questions aoove and to
Generous Hostess Awards many more. H you call me I

DEMONSTRATORS will sit down with you and take
ALSONEEDED time to answer all your

Over 4~} newest most-wantedquestions with nn obllgatina on
items your part, and if I do a resume
For further information write far yeu, [ will be glad to advise

SANTA’S PARTIE~ you on updating fl for a period
Box P, Avon, Conn. 06001 of 2 years after) free of charge.
OR CalI TolIFree 1-850-249-Call me to find out more:

7606 PRINCETON WRITING
ASSOCIATE, 201-359.5949.

ANYWHERE IN "NEW
JERSEY -you can earn’S400, a
month, after 3rd week $150.
draw. Homemakers, Seniors, Jobs Wanted
Students mlf part time in your
hometown surrounding area.
Write Bonair Research Co. 304
Brooklake Road, Florham MOTHER/RN - Child care in
Park, N.J. 07932 or phone 20I- my hbme, after school.
377-2455 for appt. . Manville. 201-722-9032.

Jobs Wanted Announcements Announcements

PRINCETON GRADUATE
’T/- studying for CPA wan.Is
part time bookkeeping Jan.
Experienced. Local recom-
mendation. Cltht ~-921~18.

WOMAN WISHES domestic
work, Men., Tues. or Thurs.
$25 per day. 609-393-2765.

HOUSEKEEPER AVAIL-
ABLE -- for Mondays,
with experience &goed
references, 6 hours for $25.
Call evenings 609.924-2606.

TRU~RI-
ENCED MOTHER -- will give
laving care to your child in.her
home. Infant thru Kin-
dergarten. 201-259-8487.

CHILD CARE - Experienced
mother will care for your child
daily or weekly. 609.448-5873
alter 7:30 p.m.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hat lunch. Lawrenceville.
609-882-3817.

BABYSITTING - in Manville
any age. Large yard, plenty of
room, hot meals. Fullor part
time. 201-655-0~t.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wishes to babysit daily
or weekly located across the
st. from MeKnight School. 609-
446-5338.

the LEARNING TREE -- MOTHERS with 15-month.old
nursery school - an exciting children: The Infant
learning experience. Offering Laboratory at the Educational
individual attention, on- Testing Service is observing
thusiastic teachers, small young children as they make
etesses & flexible hours. For friends with adults and we’d
further informal/on call 609- like your help. If your child
448-1515 or visit us at 202 was born in late June, July or
Morrison Ave., Hightstown. August of 1976, please call the

Infant Lab. Call 609-921-9000,
ext. 255% and ask for either

ASSOCIATION FOR Candice Feiring or Mark
HUMANISTIC PSYCHOLO- Starr, or leave a message at
GY . (AHP) N,J. Chap- ext. 2927.
tar newly formed,
welcomes all to a "Getting ta
know us" meeting Sunday,
Sept 25, 7:30.pro at the Prin- WEIGHT CONTROL
colon Unitarian Church. lint LINE

R.N. Consultant

NASSAU COOPERATIVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

NURSERY SCHOOL . in Ca11609.259.7103Princeton still has openings in
the 9-3 Day-Care Program.
Come visit or call 609-799-9157W}IERE ARE YOUR FEET
or92t-1610. TAKING YOU? Is there a

discrepanc~ between where
" - you are anawhere you want to

THE INTRIGUE OF be? Join Women in Transition,
SCHEHERAZADE -- un- a group fnr women to en-
tamed gypsy tempos, courage growth and
fascinating finger cymbals, awareness. Professionally
sensuous veil techniques, trained leader. For in-
mysterious middle eastern formation call 609.896-0618.
dance. Unravel the mysteries
of this ancient art at Sahnya’s
Dance World, Hwy 27, North
Brunswick and discover what CIIILD & FAMILY
thid exotic dance can do for ilOMECOUNSELING
you. 201429-6241 or 846-6780.At their owe home, child &

family learn how to cope with
.... problems arising from

emotional, physical orWE ARE SUPPORTED BY developmental handicaps.
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS. Priscilla March, 609-466-2039.
GIVE TO THE PRINCETON

exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps complete.
playground facilities.
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

BABYSITTING -- in my
home meals provided
supervised activities,
swimming pool. Call anytime.
609-443-5142.

SALES ORIENTED - Physical
chemist, exp’d, in product
developmenL liaison with
mktg., mfg. in consumer
products. Family man,
prefers N.J. /PA area. P.O.
Box 40, Rosemont, N.J. 08556,
609-397-8291.

HOUSECLEANING by ef-
ficient young woman. $15/3
hrs. Reliable, own trans.
references. 609-443-6542.

CHILD CARE IN MY
CRANBURY HOME 609-655-
2616~ "

PATIENT CARE -- sleep in,
Monday-Friday. 18 years
experience. 609-599.37~.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE OR
COMPANION - 5 day week,
flexible hours. Call 609.394.
8442 or 989-9826,

MATURE COUPLE - seeking
position with elderly lady,
gentleman or couple. $950 a
month. 201-247-2"/67.

AVAILABLE- NOWH --
Honest & fantastic
housecleaners 5 to 7 rooms,
Boroonly $50. If stove is badly
soiled, extra first time. No
windows! Out of town, extra.
609-924-6942, If no aos. keep
trying.

MOTRER/TEACRER -- will
care for children, her home,
while you work ar play. 201-
821.6422.

DEPENDABLE MARRIED
MAN looking for caretaker
position with separate living
quarters. 609-~-3414.

"AU PAIR GIRL SWEDISH,
MOTHER’S ’HELPER,
HOUSEWORK, PLEASE
REPLY P.O. BOX 210,
WYCOMBE, PA. 18980".

=

HOUSE CLEANING in
Htghtstown & Twin Rivers
area. 609-448-0212, Call
anytime, ask for Alice.

IRONING SEWING, MEN-
DING, d~ne at my home,
Reasonable cost. 609448-7468.

FIRST AID & RESCUE"
CIIILD CARE in my home for SQUAD TODAY!!

FLYERS VS. MONTREAL --working mothers. Ex- Bus trip Oct. 2nd. Bob 609-799-
perienced. References Twin NEED ICE SKATES? Have 0071. $15.
Rivers area. 609-448-4593. golf clubs to sell? Want to

donate your old archer~/set ta
a good cause? The Princeton

INFANT CARE - Mother’s Day School Endowment Fund CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
helper experienced with needs your good used sports our home 2 gualifled adults
newborns. Excellent equipment far the PDS Sparts supervise achvities. Arts &
references. 609.7.~-x~ Sale on Saturday, October 8, Crafts, music & other. Small

from 10am to 2pro at the PDSgroup, rest period & snacks.
Rink. Call Mrs. Blaxill 609-024-Half, full da~s & extended for

working shift parents. Full
WINDOW CLEANERS . floor 2378 for delivery dates for Sale day $30 per week. Call 609-443.
waxers, experienced or will items. 6316.
train, refs. and transportation,
609-924-5232.

MOTHERS! Going back to }LAND MADE ITEMS
work or school? Established Afghans, blankets, your yarn

TYPING JOBS WANTED -- Nursery School provides or mine, or sewing. 201-297-
IBM Selectric. Speedy & ac- QUALITY DAY CARE for 2478.
curate. 609-890-9388. your preschooler or Kin-

dergarten child. Loving Care
BABYSITTER--WeIlknown &’ inan educational setting. Call LAWRENCE RD. PRES.

Busy Bee School 609-448-3883. CHURCH COOP Nursery
School has openings for 4 year
nld classes -- Tues. - Thurs.

DAY CARE - new program at $65/sem. hours 9-11:30. Call
Monteasori Schools, 8-5 p.m. Mrs. Deborah Bugter 609.882-

Hall day program & [ran- 4570-- ....
sportation avanable. Call for
applications & additional info. WOMEN IN TRANSITION -
201-297.6066, 297-9144, 297-6950.ongoing weekly group for

women encouraging growth
and awareness. Professional yTILE FOURTH WAY is a trained leader. For m-

method of self-development, formation call 609-896‘0618.
introduced into America by
Mr. Gurdjieft. AKHALDAN II ’ -- -----
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced ATTENTION DANCERS-
teacher. 609-443-1898. (and those who would like to

be) Join the people at
Sahnya’s who are discovering

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. Thereis the exciement of jazz & tap
parking at Princeton Station. dancing. Expert instruction
Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week

with professional instructors,
adult, beginners, in-

$3.00, by the month $8. The termediate, advanced.
only overnight parking in Sahnya’s Dance World, Hwy
Princeton. 609-924-0976. 27, North Brunswick. 201-329-

6241 or 846-6780.
"TIME OUT" -- is sponsored
for pro-school children on
Tues. & Fri. from 9:20-2:30 at
Montgomery Methodist Personals
Church on Sunset Road,
Montgomery Twp, so that
mother’s can attend classes POLICE BRUTALITY --
appointments, meetings, etc. Anyone seeing the incident at
Begins Sept 9. For additional the corner of Prospect &
information call Ruth Barry, Olden, approx. 11 am, Sept t9,
201-87441526. who wishes to step forward &

make a statement, please call
TAKING "THE PILL"? - 609-924-4123.
Then you need to know about
Pillmate. Pillmate is a WEDDINGS. ARE OUR
vitamin supplement to reduce SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
the serious hazards to womeneeable music for all ages at
who take oral contraceptives, reasonable price. The
Get Pillmate at NUTRITIONMusicians, 201-359-$487.
CENTER, Route 130, near
Hightstown. Open 6 days, 3 YOU ARE CORDIALLY
evenings andSunday af- INVITED -- ta the first An-
ternoons, anal Do-it Yourself Birthday

Party for Libra Singles. For
CAROL’S PLACE -- Per: personalinvitation respond by
sonalized stationery, in- Oct. 8th, Box #01478, Princeton
vitatiuns and gift items at Packet.
discount prices. Call 609-443-
3141. . ’ YOUNG-LOOKING at-

tractive widow n the 50’6.
Pleasant personality. No

PERSONS WANTING IN- dependents. Seeking the
FORMATION- an changing companionship a[ a good
careers, job search sk=lls, humored and honest gen-
academic credit for life ex- tleman in the 50’s or 50’s for
perience should investigate Eleaeant times together. P.O.
[he services of the Centers for t~ox 225, Hightstown.
Educational and Career
Choices. Call 800-792-9707 or
write 228 Alexander St., WINNING BACKGAMMON --
Princeton, NJ 0~40. Want to ]earn how to play?

Learn from a pro. Private
lessons at a reasonable price.

THIRD ANNUAL POT- 609-924-5142 eves.
POURRI -- Saturday~ I0:00
am - 6:50 pro, September 17, BACHELOR (Early 30’s)
1977 at Jadwin Gym, Prin- College graduate, seeks sin-
ceton Unlversity Campus. cere, affectionate women (21-
Benefit of Blairstown 40) for serlousdat!ng, possible
Educational Center at

marr,al~e (loOKS unim-Btairstown Donations from portant.) Enjoys dancing,
all sources, i.e., Garage Sale outdoors, travel, likes
Leftovers, Attics, etc., children. Write to Capt. Tony
gratefully accepted by the Delserro, Box 554,
Office and Library Staff of Piscataway, N.J. 0~54.
Princeton University. ALL
DONATIONS DEDUCTIBLE.
Far information call: E. Weed
. 809-452-5254 or 201-297-3756,BAHA’I FAITH-a religion ,for
M.A. Brown - 462-8279 or B. all mankind. For in[arrant on
McCauley - 452-3347. ca , 609-771-0861.

Personals

DIVORCE YOURSELF -
divorce kits, also separation,
bankruptcy and wills
available. Far information
call 609.654.5~9, if no answer
call 201-782-3842 till 6pm.

tIIGHTSTOWN - PLANNED
PARENTIIOOD CI~INIC --
Monday evenings Call 609-448.
3439.

ATTRACTIVE WELL AD-
JUSTED - int~’lligent kind,
cheerful, home loving, earing
widow, young 43, with gooi]
c[mracter, seeking same
quatiUes m easy going,
emotionally mature,
honorable, financially secure
man, 40-40, over 5’10") capable
of relating ~ commumcatmg. I
am 5’4", 128 lbs, blue eyes,
auburn hair, enjoy people,
travel, good clean fun
Widower fine fpossibly far-
mer) looking [or lifetime
friend & mate to share
mutually gratifying happy
life. Photo, details address,
please. Will reciprocate.
Reply to . box #01476, e/o
Prmceton Packet.

1974 SUPER BUG -- soon to be
a collector’s item a/c Pirelli
tires, almost like new, great on
gas green 4 on the floor
valued at $2400. W l sell for
$2000. Call now. 609-443-1659.

WE ARE SUPPORTED BY
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS.
GIVE TO THE PRINCETON
FIRST AID & RESCUE
SQUAD TODAY! !

PHOBICS UNITE -- We are
three women who have
phobias who want to form
supportive self.help group.
Respond Box 01475 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ATTRACTIVE career woman
divorced sensitive with sense
of humor - enjoys art and
music - wishes to meet tall
male with similar interes’t in
mid 40s.50s, Write Box ~14~s,
c/a Princeton Packet.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 6Q9-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.fil. Men
thru Thurs.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for a friendship or
marriage. 201-834-2726.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
hm, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washingtm
Crossing Inn, S pro. live band
guests welcome. For info. cal.
215.662-5889 or 836-5142.

,qVEREATERS A~NONYMOUS.
--meets Thursday evenings,
tat Presbyterian Church,
llighstown. For information

.ear 609.448-2491 or 440-5459.

JOIN US - meet new peop/e.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
v/via}fry, awareness, adult &
chddrcn’s activities, gourmet
meats, dances un-

’derstanding, etc." tdays)
(eves) 201-247-6618 or 609-924-
2064 or 609-448,0340.

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
the separated or divorced. A
place to deal with loneliness
and new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatross House 609-924-3727
ext. 14.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALl, 609-924-7592.

Bargain Mad

SCHWINN 16" -- girl’s bike.
Perfect first bike. $35. 609-883.
2168 after 6pro,

MOVING SALE -- Custom
drapes, bedspreads, coverlets,
dust ruffles etc. Many items
almost new. 609.586-3947.

MOVING. must sell washing
machine. $80. Neshanic area.
Call 201-735-7945 after 6 p.m.

GIRL’S 20" BICYCLE -vec/
good condition, $10. 201-359-
1524.

YOUTH BED -- Children’s
Workbench. Two large
drawers below. Excellent
condition. $65. Call 609-882-
9].79.

’73 GIBSON electric range,

a v~a d°~co~ ~p~°~it .~lea~ta~’
$17 . i a" Y
carriage & stroller, good
eond., $20. 201-685-0231.

KENMORE GAS DOUBLE
OVEN/STOVE -- copper, 30"
w. 72" h. Exc. cnaO., many
features. 201-821-B110 after 6
.p.m.

Bargain Mart

PRETENTIOUS PAP
CONTINUED FROM

LAST WEEK
SYNOPSIS: Now then -- in

test weeks gripping episode we
left our two Ferrett Faced,
adhesive fingered little heroes
fresh with the discover~/ that
the selective legihmate
purchase of bargarin priced
merchandise could be sub-
sequently peddled as "stolen
stuff," with a camlartable
mark-up. Like a carnivore
that prefers the case of
wounded prey the consumer
will bite at the illusion of ex-
ploiting a distressed selling
condition. Many may feel it is
despicably disbonestto exploit
the ingenuous into believing
they are buying honestly
stolen stuff in goodfaith, when
it’s nothing more than start.
dard merchandise but it must
begin ta be apparent that
attending and encouraging
this navwete is their nwn
inherent culpable larceny.
(Hence came the lament --
"Ya can’t cheat an honest
man.")

Also -- also -- and pay very
c ose attention now -- this
premise -- this baiting -- is the
basis, variously veiled, of all
the advertising ol "AD-
VERSITY" in clearance sales,
fire sales bankrupt sales,
inventory sales and especially
those warehouse sales etc.,
which are of course, mer-
chandising mechanisms to
manufacture the same illusion
of desperation in tbe sellers.
These new so called factory
outlets are no more factories
than Joe and I were shoplif-
ters. They are stationary s~age
sets which make a business of
the same il]nsion we contrived
as two furtive, frantic little
thieves, desperate to snatch at
the meanes[prices to grub a
miniscular profit.

At age sixteen, Joe and I
forged nur Birth Cer-
tificates, (thick manuals could
be composed on all the little
skills we had accumulated),
and be went off to the Marines
while I to the 82nd.

Years later, upon discharge
having still failed to acqmre
any skill af beneficial up-
pllcatian to mankind and what
with my full, rich background
of avarice deceit and larceny
it was quite natural that I
enter the Business World.

Suffice to say I excelled.
All my life as a successful

salesman, with each and every
sale, no matter how much the
money, how prestiguous the
product, bow mightly the
corporation who sponsored my
skiN, I was always haunted by
the truth that I was only the
lubricated trafficker of goods.
I ereated, I composed nothing.
The middleman who built not
hat always took the biggest
bite. I never really rose,ram
the urchin who hustled psuedo
hot girdles in the tenements of
Boston.

If only I could make or
create something myself and
sell it to someone. Surely 1
must have some gift, some
skill, some talent to fashion
something af value. Way back,
in the ninth grade, they had
these Genera] Aptitude and
Intelligence Equivalency
Tests and I remember Miss
Mulcahey inspired me: "You
are the secondhighest score in
the ninth grade next to Myra
Meodeilson you dirty little
bum, so wh~ don’t you study
and get gooo marks like your
friend Leon Moss who’ll
maybe get to pass the Civil
Service Test and be a postman
and you, you hoodlum, and
that bum Babe Murphy, will
end up on the docks andif you
don’t stop looking up girls’
dresses all day I’m going to
have Mr. lanneJlo punch you in
your stupid mink face."

I have]ong searched for the
harvest promised by these
tests but if some
manifestation of excellence
lurks within me it eludes me
yet. In my han~ no elay will
mold nn brush will paint, no
I~n will flow no note will play.
~o scalpel would heal no jury
weald sway, no song would
sing, no speech would soar, no
building would rise no thought
would inspire no lessen would
linger. Great sagas swirl in
my mind and turn comic crap
on paper; noble words seem
self.serving, heroic, reform
crouches in my consciousness
but no man will fallow me.
Men sneer, dogs snarl, snft
girls retch. Tbeliving and the
mert are my eternal enemy.
Half a life gone and the lying
testsgave me hath ng to flaunt

’ but their sterile score.
Then one day, destiny in its

imponderable, mysterious
way, fated that FOAM and I
should meet. Now, I know Miss
Muleahey did nat have in mind
that I should become the
"Michaelangelo af the Mat-
tress," but, what the hell, a
buck’s a buck.

Se now f make the mattress
that daVinci, Beethoven or
Einstein would have given us
had they been hard pressed to
earn a living.

Babe Murphy became an
Army Major and is now a
Seeret Servlce Agent In St.
Petersburg, Leon Moss
graduated ~.I.T., Joe Aeoardi
is a Corporate Executive and
Myra Mendeltson married into
APs Lunch where she’s been
slicing lax for the last twenty-
five years.

So tha t’a how we came out of
tha Great Depression and our
present bi.]evel born, hardship

Bargain Mart

immunized, grubby, garbed
young, who yearn for its
rigors, are welcome to the
rerun.

THE MATTRESS MONGER
Visit our dank, dark, dingy,

dismal, wretched, ralhole
mattress factory.

SEE TllEM MADE
RIGHT on the PREMISES
We can demonstrate, prove

and GUARANTEE for 10
YEARS that out Mattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE --
ANYTIME -- at ANY PRICE.

We are nat just another
Retail Store with a
"PHONEY" claim of being a

* "Factory Outlet" or
"Warehouse" of "Overrun
Earthquake End of the World
Liquidations" ar other insults
rathe intelligence,

This Is The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which not even the idiots pay)
and we do not run SALES, 365
days a year. ,

In ten years we nave never,
ever had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP-
UP PRICES. Nn bargaining or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASR+ CARRY price ta
everyone. Personal checks are
okay.
Crib Size 119.00
Bunk Bed $32.00
Twin 39x75x6 $50.00
Double 54x75x6 $60.00
Queen 60x80x6 $80.00
King 78x80x6 $100.00
Box spring same PRICE.

Custom sizes made at
+ no extra charge
Our Mattresses are SIX

Solid Inches of cool breathing
polymeric Crystalliforaus
FOAM. Our foam will
positively never, ever mildew,
powder, crumble, oxidize or
decompose. We have five
weight densities (degrees of
firmness) for you ta try eat
and choose from, with no price
difference. Our heavy covers
are 12 ounce heavy poplin with
zippers.

THE FOAM FIRM

OUR NEW STORE
157 Main St,

PEAPACK -- Next to Post
Office. Peapack Is a right turn
off Rt. 206, S miles north of Rt.
22. AND WORTII THE
ORIVE. Main factory in
OXFORD, N.J.

11 A.M. to4 P.M.
&6P.M.to8P.M.
Saturday-- t0 to 4

The FOAM FIRM
201-234-1922

NURSERY CLEARANCE
SALE -- Large selection of
shade trees including London
Planes, Willow Oaks, Pin
Oaks, Honey Locusts ROd
Maples. Sizes up to 8"
diameter. Plant now & enjoy
shade next summer. $50 for a
2t~z - 3" diameter tree. Also
White Pines & Austrian Pines
to 0’ tall. $2 per foot. Old Road
Nursery, 519 Spur, Stockton,
NJ 291-996-4029 or 782-1839 ar
782-8959.

LADLES DESK, walnut,
heavily inlaid, kidney shaped,
reproduction from Hungary
wRh matching ladderback
chair in red velvet. Price $725.
Call 201-369-2001 after 5pro.

ANTIQUES -- Empire sofa,
$500 or best offer; drop leaf
table $125; Victorian wardrobe
$100 (needs refinishing); ’61
toy World War I soldiers $240;
brass andirons $75; Con-
temporary - unique solid
maple expandable table $180;
one maple and nne birdseye
maple single beds; golden
maple 3-pc, double bed set
$195 8 dining chairs $75 (need
refinishing) Enc. B/’itan]na
1956 witn annuals up to
present. Many at~er items.
ALSO - Brady’s 10 vni. Civil
War photographic pictures.
Call 609.882-5474 after 10am.

PINE COLONIAL DINETTE
set, Hutch) 3 reg. chairs, 
capt. chairs, baby’s crib,
baby’s changer, childrens
clothes, etc. 201-207-3390.

25" RCA COLOR CONSOLE --
Asking $50. Good condition.’
609-448-3718 after 4pro.

DON’T JUST PRUNE YOUR
TREES -- have them sculp-
tured by the best, Call eves..
609-924-9432. Refs. Avail.

NEW TRESTLE DESK -:
maple with Formica top,.
wrong color for us, $80. 509.25S. :
3388,

ITALIAN PKUVINCIAL:
SOFA -- blue & green, 92",.
good condition. $25. 609.466-"
1025.

WE ARE OPEN
Tues thru Fri

10-Opm
Sat. 10-3pro

TIlE OUTGROWN SHOP
234 Nassau St, Princeton
BARGAINS GALORE

¯ |
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DEUX CHEVAUX --. CHAIN SAW -- $75. Garden MISCELLANEOUS FUR-
Women’s fine shirts in ira- tractor $40. Fruitwood dining NITURE - 2 sets of wrought
ported cottons. Custom order roomsetwithhutch&6cnairs, iron porch farniture, I small
,n sizes 4 thru 16. Pre.opaningasking $900. R.C. airplane and Thomas organ, need of minor
sale of selected designer radio, asking $300. Upright repair, 1 white naugah£de
samples in our showroom piano, best offer. Call 609.896-sofa, 1 folding cot, 1 riding
Sept. 22 thru 30, 20 Nassau St., 0443. lawn mower, fairly new, 1
Sutte 126. 600-921-6248. Hours: overstuffed chair. Will accept

best offer. 609.924-0371.

GAS DRYER - Sears $50,
wooden playpen $18, crib $16
white wicker changing table
$18. 609-799-0996.

FIREWOOD -- approx. 1 h: - 2
cords of mixed wild cherry
locust & osage orange, $35. or
best offer. 609-599-3362 bet. 5 &
6 pro.

2 TVs - Zenith 25" b/w, good
coM. $125. Mngnavox 19"
b/w, good cood. $95. 609-443-
1554.

LIVING ROOM - dining room,
bedroom, furniture, rugs, and
other household items¯ Call for

9am-lpm and by appointment. 4 SEARS L78-15 Dynaglaes
~ belted tires under 400 miles,

SPEAKERS -- Must sell $160.firm (tradedear).Claesl
excellent N-9 speakers, with trailer hitch, used on ’70 Ply.
custom made elevation sta. wgn, $25. Unused canoe
stands; $285 pr. firm. 609.921-racks for car, $20. Snow tire
7765. J78-16, $10. 609-921-3160.

DRE~OM 5 STEEL BELTED RADIALS
SET - oval table w/pad, 6 _ white wail tubeless tires,
chairs. Also buffet & china B.F. Goodrich lifesaver GR76.
closet. Sacrifice. 609-443-177316. 4:1000 mileage, $30 each, 1
after 6. brand new, $45. B.F. Goodrich,

8.g0S12 4 p.ly rating whitewall
4; 200 mileage, $15, each, 1

SOFA - blue / green / black brand new, $20. 009-586.3947.
tweed. Excellent condition.
Call 201-369-8896 after 3 p.m.

FOUR FISH AQUARIUMS
fully equipped. (3) 20-gal., (I)

LARGE REFRIGERATOR / 10 gel Hoods flourescent
FREEZER, humidifier, pink lights, dual filters, heaters,
depression dishes. 201-207-0113 gravel, decorations. 2 double
aft. 6 p.m. iron stands. $360. value, sell

for best offer. 201-722-1481
after 6 p.m.

ORIGINAL HATCH COVER
-- coffee table, custom
prepared & finished. Call after ANTIQUE OAK SIDEBOARD,
5 pro, 609-896-9060. - beveled mirror, oak bow

front china closet Danish
rec ner& ottoman, leather

ANTIQUE PA. BLANKET swivel recliner & ottoman,
CHEST - Rrain decorated; antique round cherry Queen
dove-tailed, ball feet Ann dining table mahogany
molding, circa 1840. Asking china closet, buffet & server
$275. Call 609-924-5132 mahogany round pedestal
evenings¯ lamp table 6 leg walnut lamp

table 3pc. light pine bedroom
suite single bed, mahogany

TROPICAL FISH
triple dresser&nightstand~3

AQUARIUM - 20 gallons stuffed chairs, stuffed sofa,
wrought iron stand, filter, dark wood bookcase, 3.iron
heater thermometer, many bedst picture frames, lamps,
other ~ccessories, plus 4 fish. knicxnacs & collectables.

$35. 609-448-9592 aRer 7 pro.
Small oak wine press,art deco
dresser 1872 marble top,
walnut marble top wash stand,
marble top cherry dresser &

PUMPKINS & INDIAN CORN mirror, pair 1872 art deco
FOR SALE! All sizes, chairs free standing electric
Reasonable prices. Byrne fireplace, 5 pc. blonde Bassett
Bros Farm Cranbury Station living room tables, antique
Union Valley Rd. 609-655-0337secretary desk china closet
or 656-0270. combination. Large porch

glider, small coal or wood
stove cabinet style

FURNITURE - Must sell blue humidifier, kitchen ehairs,
sofa, chair, stereo console, childs dresser, round maple

table formica top. PlumbingGirl’s Schwina bike. Best & electrical fit[in[[s, handoffer¯ 609-448-8219. tools hinges oats lawn
-- mower, etc. Antique tiger

maple dresser & mirror,
COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP kitc~een appliances, old wicker
-- good selection of tables: doll couch, walnut corner
country, round & tavern¯ cabinet, copper top plant
Many sets chairs; jam cup- stone, oak office chair. An-
boards, dry sinks, Derced hntique mahogony lar~ge drop
pie safes,Honsier cupboards, leaf desk & chest comnination.
desks; including side-by-side Much more. Stop, Browse &
lg.early partnersdesk, chests, Buy.
dressers, blanket chests,
armoires, cupboards, lamps & Road’s End Farm
fixtures¯ Large 2 story shop FurnitareBarn
filled with modestly priced 324SharonRd.
antiques. Rts. 262-206, Robbinsviile N.J.
Pluckemin, 7 miles N. of Intersect onnf
Somerville circle. Wed. thru Windsor & Sharon Rd.
Sua., 10-0 201-658-3769. 609-259-7232

MUST SELL - French LARGE COLLECTION - of 78
provincial hutch & stereo. 2 records needs a home. If in-
piece gold velvet living room¯ terested make offer. Call 609-
201-685-1364. 737-3542 between 6 & 9 p.m.

DARK PINE DINING -- room MOVING SALE - kitchen table
set 36x54" table with 2, 10" & chairs, $50; buffet $100,
leaves, four captains chairs, contemporary chair $35;
$248. Cq~-883-0029 after 8pro. child’s bedroom setS250, shag

rugs 9x12, $35. 609-737-1986
after 4 p.m.

CIDER - APPLES - C[DER -
APPLES - Terhune Orchards
will have it’s famous freshly GE UPRIGHT SWEEPER --
pressed pure apple cider for occasional table, pair of vanity
sale this Thurs. Sept. 22. Fall lamps, GE percolator. 609-921-
has arrived and our cider is a 8256.
sure sign. We have a full
supply of Jonathan Red
Dehcious, Mclntosh, M~Coun 1973 MASSEY FERGERSON -
Cortland apples and Bartlet[ 12HP tractor - 48" cut new
pears. Terbune Orchards, 330 motor battery & snow bl~ower.
Cold Soil Rd. 609.924.2310. Prce$950.Also8HPInt. Cadet
0peadaUy 10-6, Sat, &Sun. I0- $375. Barn sale of antiques:
¯ . round oak table, china closet,

pine corner cupboard, leaded
lamps & windows, lots of

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS -- Old goodies. Friday, Saturday &
lamps $I0-$15; old night stand Sunday. P. Orlando Farms,
$25 waterskis new $40; army RD#1, Hopawell. Woodsville
clothes $5-$40; fan 21"x27" Rd. 609-466-0608.
$25; bedroom set-
contemporary $35; bathroom
sink w/fixtures $20; dinette
setsi pine table 42x00 $20[ FALL &.WINTER APPLES -Suydam Orchards, Suydam
electric razors ~lea; woea Rd., Franklin Park. Open
screen door, aluminum storm 10am - 6pro, closed on Sunday.
door, solid wood doors etc. Call
Mike at 609-202-5550 or 466-
I~32.

AMANA REFRIGERATOR --
Avocado, 3 years old, like new,

WASHER & 220 DRYER -- 4 will not fit m my kRchen, best
yrs old, WhirlpOOl, need some offer. 009-921-3592.
work large capae. $100. 609-
883-2168 after 6pm.

6’ SERVE-YOURSELF
FREEZER 1 yr. old. Orig.

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET $1500. $700. Call between 9-3,
-- Playhouse manager John 201-828-9698.
Crowley spot lights scenes
with ear TRACKLIGHTING, SERIOUS PHOTOGRAPH-
Available at FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET ERS -- Leioa M4,
largest for a 99 mile radius. 8 M3, 35mm f2, 50ram fl.4,
miles north of Hatboro on Rte. 90ram f2.g. Many accessories
263, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 free. All equipment owned by
DAYS Weekdays 8-8, SAT. 10- professional & scrupulously
5, SUN. 11-5. Micro Dot maintained. 609-924-8497.
pricing. 1215) 794-7444-5-6.
Newly arrived hoaras of
Orieehl vase lamps! SEARS PORTABLE DRYER -

less than I year old, exc. cond.
$115. GM infant earseat, good
condition, $15, fiberboard

SNAPPER MOWER -- 8hp, wardrobe - walnut finish, like
36" cut with bagging at- new, 60 x 60 x 20 $25. 609-468-
tacnment, $460. 201-329-2991. 2898.

appointment, 600-883.5650.

2.DOOR REFRIGERAT()R 
needs work, $50. 9000 BTU air
conditioner, $30. 609-655-3058.

PORTABLE washer & dryer -
$150. Butcher block table &
chairs - $100. Call 201.297-7418.

THR~LT
BICYCLE -- good condition,
$75. 609466-2535.

GE deluxe - 40" electric range,
2 ove~, push button controls,
exceIIeat condition, $160. 609.
587-5349.

SIMPLICITY tractor mower -
6hp with grass catcher like
new, many extras, excel cond.
Asking $1250. 009-924-05B5."

CEMETERY LOT -- with
cr)/pt Garden of Time,
Pnnceton Morner al Park. 609-
586-6428.

TWO CUSHION
TRADITIONAL HIDE-A-BED
SOFA -- $50. Call 609-448-6880
after 6:30.

BABY ITEMS -- Child Craft
Crib, Perigo carriage, GM
infant car seat, etc. Excel.
cond. 600-443-5164.

SCHWINN BICYCLE -- 20"
girls model, like new, $35. 609-
921-3016.

STEEL MORTAR PAN 20" --
Square and mixing hoe, used
once. $12 the set. 009-799-9484.

SUPPORT YOUR PRIN-
CETON FIRST AID &
RESCUE SQUAD.

FfR/-~-~ ~ s-~ -
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 6pro, 609.452-9182.

HOSPITAL BED - 2 separate
manual controls, head & body.
Value $250, will sell for $100.
609.586.1149 atter 5:30 p.m.

PICK YOUR OWN
POTATOES - We dig them,
you pick them. Weather
~rmitting. 7 cents per lb.
Bring own container. Sat.
Sept, 24,8:80 am - 11:30 am.
Graver Farm, 348 Village Rd.
East, Dutch Neck, NJ. 609-799.
1196.

NORGE HEAVY DUTY -
dryer. Exc. eond., best offer.
Water bed, complete queen
size bed, includes frame,liner,
mattress & heater. Brand new
cond., $180. 609-799-2430.

ANTIQUE - mahogany table,
foldin~ top. WaR hanging
44"x46 ’, lovesoat~ wing chair,
occasional chair cocktail
table mahogany ~eadboard
outdoor umbrella table 40 .
Call 009.024-1015.

ITAL. PROV. BEDROOM set -
6 I~S. Also childrens bdrm.

furniture, bunk beds &
dressers. 609-.443-1907.

ATTRACTIVE -- beauty salon
furniture plus 6 almost new
barber dmirs. Perfect for
"His & Her" salon. Must be
seen to be appreciated. $,5500
or best offer. 609-924..3794 eves.

CALCULATOR -- Hewlett-
Packard HP-48. All math
functions. All access. $100. 609-

896.2~_...~_
BICYCLE - Boys 10-speed,
24" wheels, $50. 609-737-I165
a!ter 5 p.m.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

BACHELOR FATHERS -- CONTEMPORARY DINETTE 1920 or earlier mechanical
working mothers and those SET -- Rosewood formica phonograph Cheney floor
who hate to cook -- use oval tablewithextension leaf model; Victorian hallway

to 85". $150.00 Six’Chairs. piece and a seaman’s chesLSALLY’SSUPPERSERVICE.
Three matchin[~ walnut book Also typewriters, mechanicalDinners delivered from my

weekly menu. $8-2 $10-3; $I~2~ cabinets (24x79). $160.00. 009- & elec[rical. 609-799.3142 or
4, etc. per night del voted.~ 896.2162. 201-899-4821.
924-2940.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The RUBBER STAMPS
Roosters Coup. Lighting .School or College address.
fixtures, lamps, shades,.partsIIome, business, zip code.
and repairs. Clocks, gift ttems Rubber stamps of all kinds
& fireplace equipment. Huge and sizes made to your order
assortment orbrand names at at:
discount prices. THE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on ft. 29,
Lambertville, N.J. OPEN 7 IIINKSON’S
DAYS. ~9-397-0027. " 82Nassau St. ,

ATTENTION CHURCHES -
PLYWOOD SHEATHING - seating for 800. Beautiful oak
ext. new 4x8 - 3/g" $7.68.1/T’ pews, choir section, rails,
$8.68. 5/8" $12.18. 3/4" $14.58. enclosures for pulpit, 2 built-in
Kiln dried lumber Ix3x8, 39 podiums, candle rails &
cents; 2x3x8, 88 cents; 2x4x8, kneelers. Also pipe organ 609-
95 cents: Andersen windows 890-0926 or late eves. 448-5107.
27% off.* 27% off Tex. 1-11
plywood siding 6/8", 4x8,
$14.68 sht; R.R. ties new
creosoted 8’ $6.95. Can Used FURNITURE of ever:,,
deliver. Call Bob collect, 215- description. Largest collection
674-0205, eves. 887-2313. in Bucks County. Daily til 5

closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
niture, Doylestown, Pa.

WURLITZER ORGAN --
e ectronic air filter, chests (2),
skis (2), ski boots (2), 20" bike,
cart for power mower,
basketball goal & ball upright
freezer, desk, weight lifting
equipment, etc. Call 609-448-
7358 after 6pro.

ItEFRIGERATOR -- port.
dishwasher, self-cleaning elee.
oven, tall copper) Whwlpool
washer & gas dryer birch kit.
cabinets, sink & counter top 2
int. birch doers, 5 vinyl blln~s.
(green) 609-799-2850 after 
pm.

IIOOSIER CABINET with
stained glass windows. Mint
condition. $100. 609-799-2216 or
799-2498.

SUNBEAM combination
frypan & slow cooker, 1 month
old perfect cond. full
guarantee, $28. Solid oak book.
case w/sliding glass doors.
Perfect cond., $40. 609.882-
7932.

AIR PURIFIER -- original,
$250. new cond., asking $125.
Call 609.259-7750 eves.

FAMILY RECIPE -- filled
cookies, contains no sugar,
$1.00. J’s-1472 Stuyvesant
Ave., Trenton, NJ

COLLECT STAMPS!!!
Beginners: start beautiful
collection worldwide-U.S.
stamps on approval. All below
retail. C & CStamps, PO Box
109, Kingston, N.J. 08528.

STOP! Don’t throw it away!
The stuff that’s cluttering your
basement can live again as
part of a garage sale Saturday
October 1, to benefit the state
senate campaign of Peter
Bearsc. Please bring to 19
Pardoo Rd or call 924-7242 to
arrange pick up.

PLAID SOFA -- mint con-
dition, $100, wing chair w/new
slip cover, $60, custom drapes,
$40 stereo $25 wicker
hamper nld, $12 & many other
ictus. 609-771-0263.

PORTABLE WASHER &
DRYER -- apartment size,
$100 for both. 609-771-6066 after
5pro.

DOGWOOD - OAK - BIRCH.
Six 6’ plus white Dogwood $60.
You dig. Golden Biotas. Dwarf
Alberta Sprizce: 609-655-0123.

FIREWOOD -- free, cut your
own. 609-466-2483 after 6pro &
weekends.

G.E. CENTRAL AIR COND.
2~ ton 5 yrs. old, good cond.
$250. Ca 609.259-3249.

UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of,
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

ttopewell, N.J.
609-466-2810

Consignment Resale
Open l’ues - Sat 10-4 pm

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Appalachian pat-
chwork: pfl|nws, quilts,
clothing, toys, aprons, pot
holders from $1.50.
195 Nassau St. 609-921-1278
Tues-Sat 10a.m.-Sp.m.

MAGNAVOX Stereo theater -
total remote control 25" color
picture, stereo fm
Micromatie record player, 100
watt amplifier, 15" base
woofers, magnificent fruit-
wood cabinet. $650 or best
offer. 609.924-4212.

LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT
-- All items mint condition
with original import cer-
tificates, most in original
boxes: 200 MM Telyt F I4 lens
with lens hoods ana caps
tasking $300} Visoflex HI
Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level
viewfinder/front and rear
caps lasking $325); Filter
Turret adapts 200 MM lens to
Visoflex with filters to fit
lasking $75); Universal
Focusing Mount adapts 90 &
135 MM lenses to Visoflex III
(asking $70) ; Clnseup adapter
ring 10MM adapts all lenses to
Visoflex Ill tasking $25)
Pradovit Color 150 slide
Projector with 2 lenses 90 &
120MM, remote control, arrow
light attachment tasking
$350). Call 201-782-0376 Men
thru Fri 7 to 9PM, Sun 10AM to
6PM.

CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &
Rctail. ALTEG POLY-

KENMORE -- washer & MARBLE, 73 W. SomcrsetSt,
dryer. Apt. size, new con- Itoritan. 201-526.2777.
dition, 609-924-4708. $360 for --~
both.

ARMCHAIRS -- w/footstool-
f- ~ $50. Couch-S125. Dinette set-

FURNITURE--kitchen table $75. Best offer. 609.799-4277
and chairs (maple), dresser after 5.
w/bey, mirror (cherry),
refrig, dbl. bed, chairs,
scissor lamp, carpet. 609-924- ..;PRING MEADOW FARM -
2657, 5-gpm. Freezer beef excellent

c uality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. Halves,

ONCEIAGAINSHOP" split halves, cut to order,
140S. MainSt.,Hightstown packed, labeled and flash

(oppOsite old Post Office) frozen. Will deliver. 609.466-
2937.

SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
used and rebuilt parts. Also

A THRIFT SHOPPE -- buywrecked BMW’s. Cal1609-
featuringused but not abused 567-7323 eves.
clothing for the entire family.
OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off
purchases of $10 or more.
Many new and never worn

DISCOUNTGUNS&AMMO

items, blon-Fri. 10 to 4. 009-448-
Shotguns & rifles
$10 over wholesale

9849. Ammo discounted
10% off most hand guns

Reloading supplies discounted
FItI.~EZER IIEEI, Buy Sell& Trade

Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
Home grown naturally fed ;l152Rt.27, KendallPark
stcers. Cut to your own MonthruFrIl2-9
specification, wrapped and Sat. 10-6,Sun. 12-6
frozen¯ Kauffman Farm 609- . 201-297-3357
466-0773, Master Chg. avail.

HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE -- over 100yeers old. Naturally cut to desired lengths, exc.
grey weathered barn siding, quality, reasonable price N.J.
201-235-~90, mornings or eves. Beagle Club, Hollow Rd.

Skil[man, NJ. 609-466-3841,
weekends only.

RECONDITIONED REFRIG-
ERATORS - Freezers and
air conditioners. Guar- PLATE GLASS SHELVES --
antecd, can deliver. 201- various sizes . 609-587-6774
309-3719. eves,

5000 BTU SEARS AIR COND-
3 speed, thermostat, in great
shape. $80. Call 201.526.7268.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual por table office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADI)ERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609.924-2243.

WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
has large supply of aluminum
windows leR over from
development job. $49/ea in-
stalled. Financing available.
Call Bob at 009.392-5722.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters etc. Princeton
Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St.,
609-921-1311 "

,=

SIX UNUSUAL OAK CHAIRS
- Old high backed with arms.
$20 for I or $100 for all. 201-359-
6880.

COMIC BOOKS. SF&-
FANTASY books, magazines,
posters Star Trek, Star,Wa~ &
more. Buy-Sell-Traue. v., ,
mc2, comic & science-fiction
bookstore, 256 Nassau St.
Princeton. Open 12-SMon. thru
Sat, I-6 Sun, 609-921-1751.

BUSHEL BASKET MUMS --
$2, all colors, BROWN’S MUM
FARM, Cranbury-South River
Rd. Third house from
Hellmetta Blvd. Across from
Krygriers Nursery 201.521.
0271.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pools. Full
price $648 includes 31’ pool,
filter~ deck and fence. Com-
pletely installed. Call Ted, 609-
392-5722 or 201-025.0735.

MOVING SALE - Dinette set,
office desk & chair, cedar
closet carpeting, 2 Goodyear
H78-15 snow tires, 4 chrome
bar stools - pedestals 24" high,
redwood table with 2 benches
and other household items.
009.443-4394.

HIGHEST CURRENT
PRICES FOR
DIAMONDS

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-5pm. 609-396-1661.

TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex.A-Diet same for.
mula, Thrift Drugs.

FAY’S Uniforms -- Men &
Women. All sizes/ colors/
styles. 18 W Main St, Freehold.
201..462-0777 Tuns-Sat.

GOLD HOTPOINT STOVE -
$100. Call 609-896.1289.

MAGIC CATALOG -$1 - credit
of $I with your list $5 order.

’Jack’s Magic Den Bow 312
Princeton Jct.

UNFINISHED WOOD SLABS
- 50~-75~ board fool. Pine,
Bu~tti~r ~utternu, Red Oak. Any size.
c~-882-7080.

DESK -- knee.hole style, wood
finish, 7 small drawers,
52x16x29h, $80. 201-297-0262
after 6:30pm.

Your best advertising buy is a
classified ad In The Packet
Newspapers.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

BEST OFFER -- excellent CHEESE CAKE RECIPE --
condition, matching con- Light not too.sweet, hint of
temporary loveseat/soh, blue lemon~ good balance between
green stripe. 2 gold vewet club cakeqike and creamy, pleases
chairs. Modern Teakwood the most particular; send $1.
dining rm set, 6 upholstered and stamped, self-addressed
chairs modern chrome dining envelope to }lOUSE CHEESE
room light fixture. G.E. CAKE, Box #01471, c/o
washer & dryer. Call 201-297- Princeton Packet.
0414 evenings.

CB BARN. Disc. prices oa all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-

GIRL’S 3-speed bicyclen brand 9404 aft. 6 p.m.
new Huffy, best offer, call 609-
924.0920. ¯ TRACTOR & MOWER -- Allis

Chalmers, 7HP, $350.
APT. SIZE WASHER - & Stationery exercise bike,
dryer, good cood., 609-799- AMF, $35. Sun/infra-red lamp
0447. $26. Colonial living room

furniture, sofa, 2 chairs & 4
tables, $400. Toy organ, $100.

COAL & WOOD BURNING tO-speed, men’s 28’~ Schwinn.
heating stoves -- lined with hike $60. Early American rug,
firebrick,$50orbestoffer, f~9- $40. Call Mr. Schcrr, 9am to443-6776. 4pro, 609.452-9200.

BRIDAL VEIL -- brand new.PACHYSANDRA - ready for fingertip length. NEVERfall planting. $9.00per flat of WORN. Camelot cap w. seed100 or more plants. Please call
pearls & lace¯ Orig¯ $120. Now2014594207. $50. 201-722-4424 after. 5pm.

AIRSHOCKSFORMUSTANGJEWELRY, COSIVIETICS --
-- 1 month old ~0, chrome TV sets stereo multi-band
mags 14" fts Mopar, $35. 609- radio, watches & oflmr items
392-4707. all new. Used books & fur-

niture, antique radios & other
antiques. Trenton, N J, 20 year
old pocket watch, mint con-
dition & many other items.
Call anytime 609-392-4124.

STEREO COMPONENTS -
Pioneer CT 4141 stereo
cassette deck, EPI 150
speakers. 201.874-3885.

SECTIONAL COUCH - R~i
Contemporary, finished wood
shelving. Best offer C.09-443-
6839 after 5 pro.

MOVING -- Amana 25 cu.ft.
side by side refrig. Washer &
dryer, children’s furnishings,
antique hall rack, furniture
and more, excellent condition¯
609-443-3639.

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF
APARTMENT - incl. dinette

SCHWINN STING RAY Bikes
-- 2 boys~ also 3 spd 26" ladies
light weight bike. All in ex-
cellent condition. 009-44~-7204
or 443-3.196.

TWO JBL L100 Speaker
systems - $125 a piece. Call
after 6pro,.._._ ~ -_.~7-3140._..Z --

FOR SALE -- Double barrel
shotgun and big casting reel
with custom built pole. Call
after 5 pro, 201-359-3204.

72" BLACK NAUGAHYDE
COUCH - EXCELLENT
COND1TION. 609-789-9490
after 6 pro.

FURNITURE --7~’ wall unit,
sofa, baby items; also
chainiink dog run {5x6x12).
Reasonable. 609-448-67~.

OLD CAST IRON POR-
CELAIN BATHTUB -- $100, 2
old cast iron porcelain corner
sinks, $25 each. 201-873-2484.

25 CUBIC FT. Westinghouse
side by side refrig/freezer
w/icemaker, 4 years old, exc.
cond $300 large capacity
deluxe model Westinghouse
washing machine & gas dryer,
4 years old, exc. cond. $125.
609-799-2941.

set wall unit, chairs, couch,
studio bed, assort, tables,
lamps, desk and bureau¯
Reasonable prices¯ Call eves¯
609-799-3261.

SNOW BLOWER -- 6hp, 26"
cut, 3-stage, electric start &
windshield $375 or best offer.
609-888-2615 anytime.

CUSTOM MADE -- Dining
room cabinets, 4 screened
shelves above, red interior, 4
cabinets below, ~" long, 82"
high. 609-924-8424.

FIREPLACE WOOD -- cut &
split, all hardwood, choice
seasoned oak, seasoned I yr &
longer, delivered & stacked,
$45/truckload. Call 609-448-
4253 or 261-3032.

HEIRLOOM STERLING
SILVER FLATWARE - ser-
vice for 7 plus extra serving
pieces¯ Bestoffer. 201.207-3835
before 5 p.m.

FOAM
CUT

Any Size - Any Shape "

WHILE-U-WAIT
Soft lumpy old cushions made
like new before your eyes.
Bring your old cushions and
we will measure, cut and
replace.

Average Sofa
Cushion

24"x24"x4"~$3.73
Prlces gladly given over phone

201-234.1622

CUSHIONS MADE
Any’Size-Any Shape. Price
Includes Labor. Super Firm
Fnam, Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4 $17.90
24x36x4 $19.90
24x7Zx4 $30.90
30x72x4 $66.90

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

-7 Next to Post Office --

FREEZER UPRIGHT - Sears
30 Cubic feet, like new,
sacrifice, $500 or best offer.
201-329.3021.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER
pedastal dining room table
with 4 elegant high back
chairs. Very good condition.
Best Offer accepted. 609.448-
2711.

BARRELS -- for wine and
cider 52 gal. oak, $12.50/ea.
Oak p enters $10/ea. 009.~96-
1916.

SEARS -- Washer" with suds
saver, good condition have
maintenance contract $125.
~J-739.1273 after 4 om

SCHWINN 10-sl~,ed -- ladies
27" enatinenta[, ridden less
than 10 miles. $125. 609-883- ̄
2168 after 6pro.

SNOW TIRES -- 2 Subur-
banite, wide tread, Goodyear,
steel belted radials, GR-70-14
studded, $60. 609-586-3947.

PAIR OF KLH -- Model 12
speakers in oiled walnut
cabinet. 4 speaker floor
standing system with remote
controlled contour controls.
Purchased new, $550. Asking
$200. 609-924-8167 after 5pro.

13 FO0’T SECTIONAL SOFA -
kneehole desk vacuum
cleaner, plus misc. items, all
gd. cond., 609-655.2937, after 5
pm.

CB RADIO - 23 channels, Sears
brand rarely used. Best offer.
Mob le unit & antenna. 609-448-
8852.

GIRL’S BIKE - blue, 1.speed
w/basket & bell for $25. 509-
921-0247. COUCH & MATCHING CHAIR

-- P,~ ys old. Reasonable. 609.

BABY CLOTHES’-- from 4484672. ....
newborn to 12 months.
Changer & other baby needs. CHROME WHEELS - Datsun
201-821-7167 after 6. Z full set originally $51/ea.

Must se I. $25/ea firm. 609-443-
4324.

BABY ITEMS - Gerry um-
brella stroller, seersucker
Snngli, portable swing, all exc. I N T E R. C U B - C A D E T
canal., 609.883.4233 or’737-2904. TRACTOR -- Model 104, 10hp,

42" mower snow plow, chains
lights, wi~e turf tiresl ex-

GOLFERS ¯ End of season cellent condition. $1160.
sale of battery operated golf (609)924-9672. Ask for Bill 
bag carriers. Complete with
baftery and charger. Save $25.
Only a few leR. Call Mr. REM.EMBER THE
Mangold at Nutrition Center, PACIIYSANDRA BARGAIN
609-448-4885. LAST MAY? - It’s here again,

this week.end only. Lush
plauts fully rooted to give

MUST SELL - Italian quick resulls a bargain at $4
Provincial stereo cabinet, 84 x per flat of 50. Also: myrtle,
20, pair of closed arm ladies ajuga, ferns euonymous
high back chairs 9’ Italian (limited supply). Brian
Provincial 2 piece sectional Beeners, 263 Walnut Lane.
sofa, Philllp’s ladies bicycle, Phone 609.924-5638.
needs repair, crib in perfect
condition, queen sized
Mediterranean headboard. 2 SINGLE BEDS -- without
609..443-3402. headboards. One $25. One $50.

Call ~-~2.2928 niter 6pro.

QUALITY AMWAY THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
PRODUCTS FORTHE HOME open carrying a full line of
--609-799-2237 or 452-2111 ext. needlepoint canvases Crewel
315. kits persian yarn, custom

framing & custom made hand
painted canvases. Free

FRENCR PROVINCIAL lessons. For more information

frnitwood end tables (21, drum
call 609-448-8013.

table, 2 besutlful lamps, 2
unusual decorative ladies
chairs. All exc. eoed. $,50 each SOFA- 8’ long. Chair, recliner.
or $250 for all. 600-~3-5218Excellent condition. Call 201.
aRer 6 p.m. 359.8895, after 3 p.m.

FOURGEORGE BRADSHAW Wanted To Buy-- prize etchings. Two inside
Princeton Chapel, one Holder
Arch, Princeton. $]00/ea. One
Gut[ tlill Mass, $75. Can be CASH - for your antique fur-
seen, store hours, Carteret niture. We are a large oak
Arms Greetin~ Card Shop, 333 dealer, looking for good oak
W. State St. ’lrentoo. furniture and other types of

furniture. We buy one ptooe to
................ entire contents. 201-3~-2002.

MOVING - stereo & color TV,
other miscellaneous things, in
perfect condition. 609-443-1907.PA[R METAL GATES - 3-4 ft.

........ wide & 3.4 ft. high. 609-586-
COMPLETE 20 VOLUME 1149.
COLLIER’S EN-
CYCLOPEDIA- in excellent WANTED- Schwinn unicycle
condition. $200 or best offer, with a 24" wheel - in good
Call 6o9-466-3469 aRcr 5:30 pro. condition. Call 201-359-6205.

WHIRLPOOL IMPERIAL ENGLISH ROYAL FAMILY
WASHER - 2 speed, 5 cycle. -- commemorative mugs,
Excellent condition, $100. 6~- cups, etc, wanted by private
448.8802. collector. 609-921-6035.

TENT TRAILER WANTED --
small size preferred. Must be
below $500. 609.883-1728.

IIISTORICAL COLLECTOR
-- buys toy trains, autos, other
old toys. Call 6~-924-3900, ext.
179. Mon-Fri., 9:30-5~

STAGHORN FERNS - any
size, large preferred. 201-359-
2927.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m., 609-448-0380.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers, or lees wanted. Any
age or condition. Call 609-394-
7453.

WAN~ASS
GUITAR - and bass amplifier.
Call 609-921-3826 evenings.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bat- l
teries, radiators, copper, |
brass~ alum[nam and used |
machinery. Currently peying |
the highest prices in the area. ’[]
Payment at time of delivery. |
ReceiVing hours 12-5 p.m: |
blab. thru Fri. 3 to 5 on 1
Saturday. No quantity too. |
large or too small. Gale In, |
dus~rial Scrap Iron and Metal "
Co., North Valley Road,
Roosevelt. For info. call 609-
448-2679.

UPRIGHT SPINET ’PIANO.
Boys’ bedroom set. 201-297-
0027, 201-207-II$6 eves.
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Wanted To Buy Musical Garage Sales Garage Sales
Instruments

PRIVATE PARTY -- Most GUITARS -- Fender etec., YARD SALE-Oak icebox old GARAGE SALE - Rain or
sincerely wishes to purchase Coronado II w. case, mint oak bureau, misc. mirrors & shine, misc. household items,
orientalrugs and anbquos, no cond., $200. Gretsch syn- other furniture. Odd pieces of furniture, ski equipment, etc.
dealers please. Kindly call Mr. chromatic acoustic w. pick-up Noritake -- Alberta: misc. Sat. Sept. 24 10 am - 4 pro, 35
John Dante 1-215-284-6343. & case, about 35 yrs. old. Exc. glassware & china. Fn. & Sat. Ham ton Ave., Pr nceton.

cond., $200. 609-587-7282 after 4 Sept. 23 & 24, 9 to 4. 22 Titus
Ave., Lawrenceville, off Route

ANTIQUE AUTObIOBILES pm. . 206. GARAGE SALE + HomeWANTED -- in your garage or PIANO -- Sterling Spinet,
MULTI-FAMILY yard sale. 24, 106 Pierson Drive Pennbarn only. Cashpaid. Call609-

furnishings - 9-4pro, Sat. Sept.

586-7003, 8-5 wkdys, fruitwood, excellent condition, Everything priced to go: V ewHeights. Penninaton. NJ$575. 609-882-6947. appliances, clothes, toys,
books lamps dishes large

WE BUY -- good used & an. CLARINET .=- Selmer Signet
variety of misc. items. 10 to 5, YARD SALE -- Sat & Sun,

t que furnilure. One piece to Special. Old but beautiful. Saturday, Sept. 24, raindate Sept. 24, 25. 10-4. Girl’s 4 pc.
entire estates. Cal 609-393- $125. Call 609-896-0208.

Sunday. 36 Stonicker Drive, bedroom set, desks, baby
Lawreaceville, off Princeton furniture, toys & much more.6513. Pike. Joann St., Grocers Mill. 1/4Flea Markets g mile from Grovers Mill Co..

follow signs.
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead. Rummage Sales GARAGE SALE -- new

clothing, brand names store
aluminum, stainless steel, supplies, mannequin, clothes GARAGE SALE -Sat & Sun.,
slerling silver, etc., solids or stand, numerous other items. Sept. 24 & 25, t0-5. Maple
turnings, Industrial, businessANNUAL PTA RUMMAGE Oddsandends. Beginning Sept chest, bookcase, desk cedar
or prvate. Correct market SALE - St. Paul’s church 231hruOeLSharonStationRd.chest, rug, bed, chairs, pat-
price, cash paid. S. Klein basement, 214 Nassau St. Allentown, call for directions, chworkquilt household items
Metals Co., Inc. 2156CamplainPrinceton. 9am-9pm., Oct. 14 609-2.59-7001. color1 bles & knick-knacks,
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08576. & 15. clothing, books, & many more
Phone 201-722-2288. items. From Hopewell Rt. 518

to Stoney Brook Rd., look forSTUDENTS/HOMEMAKERSSO BIG it takes 4 houses to sign.
-- The best in used furniture, hold it. Choose from furniture

I, IONEL & AMERICAN household items, clothing, finds, major appliances, toys,
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or books, records, stamps, shoes, books, clothes, clocks to
gauge. Top cash paid for all Clothing $1 a bag. Consolata computers. Sat. and Sun. 10 YARD SALE - Sat., Sept. 24,
hems. 201-521-2195. Missionaries, Rte 27, a.m. to 5 p.m. Duncan Court, 11-4 pro, 9 Brookside Ave.,

Franklin, Saturdays 10-4. Belle Mead. (1O minutes off Pennington, 2 family, fur-
niture, appliances, Fisher-Rte. 206) Rain date Oct. I and Price toys, etc.

DEANS FLEA MKT., 1367 2.
Musical

Instruments

DOKORDER 8140 -- reel to
reel tape deck 4 channel
multi-sync electronic echo
talc-line mixingt 6 rues. old,
exc. cond., askmg $600. 609-
799-1322.

EVERETT STUDIO
UPRIGHT -- $750. 699-924-
7231.

PIANO - 1929 Lester fine
condition, $400 or best offer¯
Call Scott, 609.896-9722 or 201-
839-6251.

RHODES ’73 Mark I electric

~ o in excellent condition.
¯ 609466-2394.

GUITAR AMPLIFIERS --
Peavev vintage, excellent
eondi_tioo, $200__. 609-799-.___88238.

CONN ORGAN -- strummer
model many. features I yr
o d, $1150. Wdl de v. free. 600-
921-8615.

PIANO FOR SALE - console
type, in gd. rend., asking $500.
Call 600-292-1596 days, or 397-
8057 nights.

ORGAN -- Corm 312. Two full
keyboards, Leslie, automatic
rhythm unit, chords &
strummer. Perfect condition.
Sacrifice. $1000. 609-466-2970.

STEINWAY 7’ grand,model B
- mah - refinished - rebuilt. The
Dielhenn Music School, 609-
924-0238.

ALTO SAX (BUESCHER) 
’asking $260. Also Bundy
Ebonite clarinet asking $65.
Both instruments in exce lent
condition. Call 609..443-1484.

L0WREY ORGAN -- Theatre
Citation Spinet, Model GAK,
rythm, tape-deck, Leslie and
more. 14-z octave bass. $1750.
609-443-5379.

STEINWAY GRAND MODEL
M -- in perfect condition,
mahogany case; also
LOWREY ORGAN model
TLOK-SA walnut case, as new
with Leslie, AOC, GENIE,
tapedeck. Days 609.452-3013,
eves. 609-924-7563.

FARR1NGTON
MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-924-8282.

S P AN’~-H~ CA L
GUITAR -- $50, violin, used by
student 2 months $50 both like
new, call 609-737-2107 after
4pro.

HAINES BROS. baby grand
piano -- fine cond,tion,
beautiful tone, $900. 609-585-
5399.

BALDWIN SPINET - white &
gold, French Prey. styling.
Perfect cond., call eves. 6~9-
883-5759.

SLINGERLAND DRUM SET
-- with cymbals & mike stand.
Excellent condition, $250.
YAMAHA trumpet with case,
ike new, $120. 609-924-5119.

E V E R’I~. T T STUDIO
UPRIGHT -- & bench. Ex-
cellent condition. $950. 609-924.
6172.

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale
now going on. Mifflin Pianos,
234 East State St., Trenton, NJ
609-392-7133.

Georges Rd., every Saturday
9-5. Tables $6. 201-297-0137.

MOVING SALE - COUCH, SAT & SUN, SEPT. 24 & 25 -
refrig, rugs, twin bed mattress furniture, 1 pr. louver doorsNEURO - PSYCHIATRIC & box springs, chairs, desks, lamps various househnl~

INSTITUTION--of Princeton east.furniture, books, records, items, 285 issues Nat’l
is having a Flea Market, Oct. Quad Stereo, kit supplies, Geographic, 1947 - 1976
1st. Ramdate, Oct. 8, 9-4. clothing, tools bldg & lawn (almost complete) 9 am - 
Packards Market. Rt. 206, supplies, Sept’. 24 & 25 41 pm. Noearlybirds. lll Carter
~omer~ille. Given by the Tamara Dr, Rooseve t. Hd., Princeton¯Varents& Friends Association 609-448-9131 (See also AN-
of NPI. Allproceeds 1o benefit TIQUES)
1he residents. Bargains GARAGE SALE-Sat. & Sun.,
galore. 24th & 25th, 10-5, antique

YARD SALE - Sept. 23 & 24 couch oak table, chairs,
from 10-5. Nine.drawer oak lamps, humidifier, books,

SECOND ANNUAL LUV-A- dresser. Chest 20" girl’s bike. toys, misc, etc. Dead Tree

FARE flea market. Sat. Sept 3 whee or. Child’s car. Mini Run, off River Rd.,. Belle

24, 9-4 Montgomery High pool table. Maple chair. Odd Mead.

School. S Sponsored by Men- Iables. Antique high chair. --
tgomerytwp. P.T.S.A. Rain- Skateboard. Lawn sweeper. YAB.D SALE - Victorian
inside shine - outside. Lawn mower. Washer. Kit- Ioveseat & 2 chairs; 2 oval
Refreshments. See the new chen sink. Vacuum cleaner braided rugs; books,
1970 cars on display. Space Clothes. Toys. Trains. And lots household items, etc. Sat.
rental. $5. Contact Muriel more. Ridge Rd.,Monmouth Sept. 24, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 6
Dodge, 609.46@3169. Jct.,across fromtheArt Barn. Carnation Place Lawren-

cecile. (off Genn Avenue).

FLEAMARKETandcarnival, FURNITURE MUSTGO- Low BLOCK LONG GARAGE
October 2, I:00 to 5:00 PM. prices. Sofa, sofabed chairs SALE- Dinette sets, bedding,
Central New Jersey Jewish bunkbed with mattresses, furniture, bathroom sinks,
Home for the Aged, 380 De rugs curtains, sewing bric-a-brac, clothing, toys,
IVlott Lane, Somerset. Games roach no, oil ows, childrens fabric. You name it, we have
and pony rides with wallhangings, Sat. Sept. 24 9-4 it! Sat & Sun, Sept 24 & 25, 9 to
photographs for children. Call pro, 39 North Main St. Pen- 3 Oxford Dr, off Dutch Neck
201-873-2000bySeptembec27tonlngton, or call eves. 609-737-Bd, (beh nd Lees Turkey
reserve tables at $5.00. Ad- 2253. Farm) East Windsor.
mission free.

MULTI-FAMILY SALE -- NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE
---- Something for everyone. SALE- Lawn equip, 16" girls

FALL CLEANING! You could Antiques, trunks, clocks, bike, records, numerous toys,
donateyourunwanteditemsto furniture & household items, furniture, curtains, bed-
the annual Medical Center Rain or shine. Fri & Sat. Sept ~reads, misc. Sept. 23 &
Rummage Sale, to be held Oct 23,24,12 Fairview Ave., Penns Fri 3-8, Sat 9-4. 246
4 & 5 at the Italian American Neck. Meadowbrook Dr (Hickory
Sportsmen Club, Terhune Rd. Acres) E.W. Follow signs
Princeton. Anything &
everything except large ap- FANTASTIC GARAGE / from Hickory Cr. Rd.

pliancos & bedding will be Moving Sale 9/30, 4- -- ....
gratefully accepted. Garage278pro, 10/1,9-5 pro. Galvanized GARAGE SALE - Sept 24th,
at Stanworih Apts. on Bayard pipe, shower door, household from 10 to 4. Old Kodak,
LanewillbeopenSat 10-12for 1terns, humidifiers, toys, baby Kodascope projector, rugs,
receiving. For pickup call 609- furniture, silverplate. 103 books, glass, clothes, antiques,
92@2894 or 201-359-6755. Orchard Ave, Hightstown (S. etc. 1 Hawk Dr., Princeton Jet.

Main St, left on 571 for 1 bik rt Across from Maurice Hawk
on Orchard Ave) School.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Flag(own Firehouse
IlillsboroughVol. Fire Co. No. GARAGE SALE -- Many THREE FAMILY GARAGE

household items, books, bird AND YARD SALE - Dates:I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 cage, gunrnek, bedroom rugs, September 24th and 25th.p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.
etc. 187 Darah Lane, (near Time: 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. both
Lawreaceville Rd.) Fri & Sat, days. Rain date: October 1 & 2.
Sept. 23 & 24, 12 noon to 5. 609. Place: 40 Westerlea Avenue,

Garage Sales 882-5474. Hightstown New Jersey-near
the High School. Some of the

’ articles for sale: T.V., Beds,GARAGE SALE -- 23" color refrigerator, clothing, tables,
TV, furniture, boy’s clothing, games, hundreds of arts andMULTI-GARAGE SALE -- toys & games & odds & ends. crafts supplies, glassware,Sat. 24, & Sun 25, 9-Spm (soup Friday, Sept. 23rd, 5 to 8, picture frames, yard goods,to nuts) Province Lme Road, Saturday, Sept. 24th, 10 to 4. 31 furniture, pottery, jewelry,Hopewell, off of Rt. 518 bet- Hawthorne Lane (Hickory books, toys and many otherweenBlawenburg&Hopewell.Acres), East Wiedsor. items for collectors and the

curious.
GARAGE SALE-Sat. Sept. 24, GARAGE SALE - no junk,
10-2 Corner of’ N. Stanworth toys, boy’s clothing, new fires,
Dr. & Stanworth Lane, poolfilter, misc. 23 Riverview, MULTI-FAMILV GARAGEPrinceton. High chair, skis, Belle Mead, NJ. between Line SALE - Sat. Sept. 24, 9 am on.household items. & Hillsbnrough Rds. I block Bicycles, household items,

West of Rtc 533 (Millstone baby clothing childrens
SEPT. 24 & 25 - 10 to 4pm, River Rd) clothing etc. 16 W ckham
unsold contents of China Sfiop. Lane, E. Windsor.
Fold & new. Jewelry, petwer

YARD SALE - GOOD AN-usehold items. 54 R very ew
TIQUES, ETC. Bentwood YARD SALE -- Sept. 24 & 25,Terr. Hillsborough chairs, mahogany gossip 10am-Spin, Old Trenton Rd(Strawberry Hill section oft"
bench, andthelike.$ma][Istui’f (next to RCA Space Center).Millstone River Road), & cheap stuff too. Sat. Sept. 24, Bar stools, baby furniture, red10.4 pro, 255 South Harrison

0 x 12 oval shag rug, etc.YARD SALE -- Sat. Sept. 24, St., Princeton, (park nn
9-3, assorted furniture in- street).
eluding rocking chair and
clothes horse, lamps, small MOVING SALE -- 9/15-10/2.
appliances, car hres, cot,

~
Antique frame pine,
mahogany walnut furniture.stroller and other household 3 FAMILY YARD SALE --’ Ch na chrystal rugs &

items. 244 Cranbury Rd, Sat. Sept. 24, 0am- 14 Hart electric hand appliances.
Grocers Mill, 3rd house on Rt. Ave, Hopewell Raindate, Sept. Other house items. Har-
after Van Nest Park, West
Windsor. 609-799-3709. bout(on Pleasant Valley Rd. 

¯ off Bear Tavern. 609-7"37-2360

AMAZING VALUES -- 2 GARAGE SALE -- Friday &
anytime.

family sale; sewing machine, Saturday, Sept. 23 & 24, 10 till
table, lamps baby furniture, 4, Babyitems, plants, kitchen GREAT BUYS! - Mostly newclothing- c’hild & adult, & bath accessories, lawn household items, exerciserglassware, dishes, pictures, mower, furniture & charcoal grill/smoker, fish
many misc. items. Sat. Sept. miscellaneous items. 39 bowls, silver etc. 372 BoRon24. Raindate, Sept. 25.8am to 4 Hillside Ave., Monmouth Jet, Rd, Twin Rivers, off Rt. 33.pin, 32 Kingsley Rd., Kendall off of New Rd. "" No. atShell station. Sat., Sept.
Park. 17, t0 am - 4 pro. Raindatc

Sept. 24.
GARAGE SALE -Romance GARAGE SALE -- 13
novels, odds & ends, kids Berkshire Drive, Princeton YARD SALE- 17th & 19th
clothes. Come, make an offer.. Jet Sept 24 9-Spin, self- from 10 to 5. Nine drawer oak
Sat. & Sun., 24 & 25, starts at cleaning oven,’ dishwasher, dresser. Chest. 20" girl’s bike.
19. 41 Langley Rd., Kendall maple dining so!, childro.n:s 3 wheeler. Child’s car. Mini
Park. . items, maple neadboaro, pool table. Maple chair. Oddlinens, clothing, kitchen ac- tables¯ Antique high chair.

cessorios, etc. Skalebeard. ],awn sweeper.
FRI, - SEPT. 23-9 a.m. to 4 ’ Lawn mower. Washer. Kit-p.m. House shutters, bowling
balls, dishes, baby carriage, SAT.~, 10

chea sink. Vacuum cleaner.
Clothes. Toys. Trains. And lots

toys, bdrm. chandelier, a.m. - 4 p.m.; 22 Williams St., more. Ri(Jge Rd., Monmouth
cameras, kitchen items. 18 Kend. Pk. Honda 50 Trnilbike, Jct, aerosst-rnm The Art Barn.
Van Doran Dr., Millstone. misc. household items. 201-929-6009 eves.

Garage Sales Pets & Animals

GARAGE SALE -- Chest of
drawers bed chairs in-
dustrial lawn mower tractor,
various other terns. Peasani
Valley Rd. Hopewell Twp.
Barn red house on left approx.
2 miles West of Bear Tavern
Rd. Weekends, 12pm.;6pm.

GARAGE SALE - Oct. l, Toys,
appliances, antiques clothing,
Iurnitare, 31 Pmehurst Dr.,
Cranbary Manor, 9-4.

Auctions

BID ’N BUY
Rocky Hill October 1

Fall fair and auction. Fun and
food for all ages. Enjoy the
local flavor as you browse,
bid, and buy the usual and the
unusual at bargain prices.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1977

BEING MOVED FROM
LAMBERTVILLE HOME TO
MY RESIDENCE FOR
CONVENIENCE OF SALE. 2
MILES EAST OF LAM-
BERTVILLE N.J. ON ROUTE
518

STARTING TIME 10:00 AM
SEATS, LUNCH,
TERMS CASH

or CERTIFIED FUNDS

THIS SALE APPEARED IN
THIS PAPER LAST WEEK
BUT WAS CANCELLED DUE
TO INCLEMENT WEATHER.
AUCTION WILL BE HELD
THIS SATURDAY. LOVELY
ANTIQUES AND
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,
CHINA. TERMS CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS.

WARREN DUNLAP
AUCTIONEER
BOX 350 RDI

LAMBERTVILLE N.J. 08530
PHONE 609-397-1559

- Antiques-

ORNATE REGAL BR set
stately oak pedastal table
w/chairs Chippendale mirror
(full length oval), many fine
stained glass pieces china
silver, brass & Crystal pieces
lamps. All in Excel. cond. 41
Tamara Dr, 609-448-9131.

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 5
me. blonde lab. puppy.
Female. Needs love & firm
hand. Ist shots. Paper trained.
Call 609-924-2509.

TENNESSEE WALKER - 11

~ear old Chestnut gelding.
cod gentle horse, excellent

for beginner or experienced
rider. Asking $450. 609-448-
5859 after 5 pro.

AFGHAN HOUND - 8 weak old
puppies, champ, blood lines,
AKC reg, males & females.
House broken. Only 4 left, $150.
609-890.9826.

CATS-spayed kitten-spunky;
litter trained, need ovng
homes. 609-989-8944.

WEIMARANER - Pedigreed
dog papers available, all
shots. Calm disposition. Ex-
cellent with children. 6 me.
old. $100. 609-448-5291.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

~SAVE,

SEE OUR RECYCLED PETS.
LOVE CAN’T BE SECOND
HAND.

Male Beagle type dog, found
at Chapin School
Male 1 yr. nld blank & white
Spaniel type dog.
2 year old male Beagle ty~,
housebroken, good wRh
children.
Male young Brittany Spaniel.
Female 4 me. old, yellow Lab-
Shepherd pups.
2 yr. old male small
miniature apricot colored
Poodle.
Female pure bred, 8 yr. old,
fawn colored Afghan, ex-
cellent with children.
Male, young, German
Shepherd type dog.
Male, 1 yr. old short haired
tri-colored, ned. size dog.

Call us about our young cats
mae & female.

Call Mrs. Graves for an

~oPOintment, 609-921-6122.
urs 8.4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.WECARRY-Alargeselection

Report lost and found petsof oak and other types of
within 24 hr. period and callfurnitare and glassware. Open the police if you find an injured12-5 pro, closed Sun. &Mon.

Nannie’s Pretties Antiques. pet.
201-329-2062. Located next to
IBM, Rt. 522, Dayton, N.J.

DO YOU HAVE A FENCED
IN BACK YARD - and/or

_ F#...~ kennel area in Princeton
~[ I1" .~" A/P~ where my Samoyed can play

G -~k~ I’L’~, ~’~/" ¥~.~’~]I~ with your dog on school days?
t%.t~^- ~L3j~ Please call 609.921.2320.

¯ ’s ~k " ¯ CLOVER LEAF ACRES --
"things for the house"

Furniture - Gifts
New - Old - in-between

Open Daily

at Exit 8, NJ trpk
Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-2200

18th CENTURY Maple Rope
bed, mirrored dresser, oak
washstand, blanket chest,
rocker. Call 609-449-6620.

COMPLETE BEDROOM
SUITE -- made by A.V.
Manning, c. 1850. Also 2
marble top tables and barrel-
lop secretary and other items.
215-295-4844.

finest boarding facilities.
Training, showingr trailering,
lighted indoor rmg, trails,
expert horse care and han-
dling Large box stalls, tack
room. Ask for Chris. 201-359-
3795 or 874-6346.

BLACK GELDING - Good with
children. $350 with tack. 609-
896-0494.

DOG FOOD -- frozen meat,
beef, chicken & tripe, 2 & 5 lb.
packages. Also handlers of
Wayne & Jim Dandy dog food.
Call Kauffman Kennels, 609-
448-3114. Rte 130 south nf
Rightstown.

VIZSLA -- AKC female, 16
months, prime breeding stock,
housebroken, very af-
fectionate. 609.921-8544. Keep
trying.

It 1,:1,1, POST ANTIQUES
Collectihles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359-6730

OPEN I)AII.Y

Just west nf 206, Dutchtown -
Ilarlingcp Rd., Belle Mead,
~.J.

IIANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St. Hightstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture, china,
glass, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open 11
Io 4:30 Tues. to sat. 609-44.~.’
4102 or 440-6772.

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St. (Next to Hagecty
lqorist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
305-0762.

ANTIQUE SIDEBOARD
Buffet- best offer. Call 609.443-
1597.

Pets & Animals

FREE - Springer Spaniel, AK-
C reg, good hunter reason:
owner moving. 609.466-1230.

WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC,
champion sire & dam on
remses. Call 201-297.4670 for

~etails.

AKC lIEU ISTERED
DOBERMAN PINSCHER
PUPS -- and adult dogs. Also
miniature pinschers & stud
service. Call Kauffman
Kennels, 609.446-3114. Rte 130,
south of Hightstown.

ONE AGED TB HUNTER -
and one aged medium hunter
pony, both well mannered, are
available for your exclusive
use, for the payment.of ex-
peeses and board for men at
Hideway Farm. 609.460-M~.

MINIATURE DACHSHUND
PUPPIES - Vet. Health Cert.
shots, 6 wks old, AKC reg. 201-
722-5481.

BOX STALL for rent. All feed,
daily turnout grassy paddock.
Call- 201-369-~/45.

I HAVE a kitten whose purr is
non-stop. I think she’s terrific,
but mylandlord says get rid of
her and my roommate sneezes
constantly. Good home
wanted. I’ll deliver. Call 201-
782.2394 eves & weekends.

Pets g Animals

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES --
AKC, born July 5, 1977, ex-
cellent bloodhne pedigree
available on sire and dam,
very quiet and gentle with
children. 609.924.9934 or 460-
3150.

QUAP~TER HORSE trailer
with ramp recently
rennva ed, 2-hnrse with
removable partition. New 5/4
oak floor. $525. 1609) 466-1590.

POODLE- toy, black female, I
yr. old, AKC. 609.466.0365.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES -
(small) AKC, 7 wks old, shots,
2 male l female, beautiful
coloring, cal 609.466-0620.

BOXER -- Brindle. 4 rues.
AKC, shots, cropped & docked.
Flashy, exc. bloodline. 201-236.
2477.

Feeds and Grains
for allanimals at

ItOSEI)AI,E MII,I,S
~4 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

I’[ORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smilh.
graduate of Oklahoma
Farriers College. Hot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast.
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

tlIDEAWAY FAItM offers the
(inest facilities for the care 
boarding .f your horse with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a shorl scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
[ns(ruclion. heginner, hun1
seal. and western. Lindbergh
ltd.. Ilopcwnll. 609-466-3426

FREE HALF SIAMESE
KITTENS - 3 females, 12 wks.
All shots, I grey tiger, 2 block
& orange. 609-924-0189.

GERMAN SHEPIIERD
PUPPIES - white, AKC
registered, shots & wormed.
201-920-2130.

The Princeton Area’s
Newest Stables

TASIIAMA’FARM
IIIt[I)(;EI)(IINT IIOAI)

I|FI,I,E MEAD. NJ 08502

NOW OFFERING - C()M-
I’I,ETF CAIIE It(IAItI)ING
STABLES

Privale llunt Seat Instruction
by Christine Punne11. B.S.
(Equestrian Studies, William
Woods College).

Convenientlocation - near
Princeton

Completely refurbished
stables with 14 acres of
paslure

201-359-2660 or 609.924-3329
after5

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Excellent care in small stable.
Mid.Montgomery Township.
Separate Paddock for
training. Miles of open trails.
201-359-4207.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD -
pups, 12 wks. nld, champion
blood line, Ig. boned, beautiful
coloring, wormed, shots &
papers, reasonable. 609-585-
2149.

I’EI~IAN -- adorahle fluffy
kits to warm your bed this
winter. Mrs. Mayer, 201-350.
4717.

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
A(;ENCV

OF TIlE WINI)SOIL~
A.I’.A.W.

See us h)r heallhy, fully in-
nocuhllod dogs &eals.

112 S. l’osl ltood
I ~ ~ mile off Village Itod.}

fi09-799-1263
llours: Mon.Fri, 9-1 SaL 9-5,

Closed Sundays

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPY - AKC registered, 9
rues. female, very friendly.
509-924-6593.

STUD SERVICE AVAILABLE
-- Male honey-beige Cocker
Spaniel, beautiful color,
marking & dispostion. 609-924.
3495 between 9-Spm, 201-359.
3368 after 0pro.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced, licensed
German instructor. Beginner
thru advanced. Please call 201-
297-1331.

BEARDED COLLIE - female,
15 months, great tem-
perament housebroken. A
joyous addition to your family.
201-2974)473.

Pets g A.nimals

PUPPIES - Lab.X. black &
tortoise, adorable. $10. each.
609-882-5045.

tIALF-ARAB gelding -- 14.2h
Aged. Goes ’,,,’ell English/-
weslern, for intermediate
rider. Good home only. Best
offer 201-359-1843 or 201-369-
8571.

EXQUISITE BLUES &
REGAL TIUS - collie puppies.
609-466-3163.

DALMA’~A---N--- PUPS" --
Wormed purebred. After
2pro. call 6~-655.~so.

WELSH CORGIS. delightful, 3
months, reasonable, govely 6
month puppies. All champion
sire, champion dam. 201-297.
0473.

F’OODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
Ch. sired AKC tin), Ioys.
Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.
609-448-4790.

PERSIANS -- CFA reg.,
black, blue, blue-cream &
cream kittens. 20t-359.4700.

WANTED -- dog about 4 me.
old reasonable price. Prefer
Schnauzer or with Poodle
cross. Prefer female,
housebroken. Excellent home
and care. 609-921-2523 between
6:30-6:30pm.

EXPERIENCED RIDERS
WANTED TO HELPpay
board on well mannered 16
hand gelding kept at the
Princeton Riding Center. 609-
921-7524.

PUPPY FOR ADOI~I’ION -
"Oliver " a 6 month old
Beagle-~errier found aban.
doned needs a home.
Housebrnken & affectionate.
609-921.7524.

FLUFFY, ADORABLE --
white Maltese.Pekingese
puppies, 9 weeks. 609.452-1994.

3 KITTENS - 5 weeks old
adorab e b k. & white & tiger.
201-874-3539.

SHEPIIb, RD PUPS - Save
money, very reasonable, no
papers, excellent pets and
watch dogs. 201-359-5740.

VERY BEAUTIFUL -- 0 yr
old roan Chestnut gelding with
long blond mane and tail.
Ralsed with children and is a
perfect pleasure and family
horse. Safe on trails, roads and
in the ring. Come take a look at
this special horse¯
Reasonable. Call 20L-297-1331.

IRISH SETTER -AKC reg. for
sale. Female, 11~ yrs, needs
family with large yard and lots
of time. Loves kids. 609448-
3112 keep trying.

SADDLE, Big Horn. Cutt ng,
large seat also bridle Ex-
cellent condition. $200. 609-989.
9238 ..............

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
-- puppies, AKC registered
shaggy dogs. $185-$250, Noda
Nuff Acres 201.928-1498.

IHLSH bl~’t’l’~H -- mate, 3 yrs.
AKC, loves kids gentle fully
Ira ned, moving. Call ’aflec 6
pm, 201-297-C941.

VERY CUTE LONGHAIRED
TIGER KITTENS free Io a
good home. Eves. call 609-921-
7413, daytime call 201-524.4551,
Princeton location.

POODLES STAND. PUPS
AKC -- Elegant white M&F.
champ, sired with excellent
blood lines. Selectively bred
for quality and temperament.
Dam can be seen. Excellent
with children. Wormed and all
shots. Private breeder. 215-
949-2036.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
beautiful Ig. black & white
house cat. Has had all shots,
declawed, altered. Owner
moved. 609.446-8194.

LOVABL-E’~ ;ear- oid Toy
Poodle for sale with papers.
Call l-6pm, 6G9-924-?144.

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIER PUPS -- AKC,
Born Aug. 9, 19W. Phone 609-
466-1828.

COLLIES -- AKC, 2 males, 2
females. Need In reduce stuck,
reasonable ~ices or terms.
201-996-2568.

SIBERIAN IIUSKY PUPS --
AKC reg. All shots, ready to
go. Call after 5pro. 609.466.
2064.

QUARTER HORSE --
Gelding 16bands jumps, very
quiet. $950. 609-~9.9250.

Pets & Animals

DItESSAGE SADDLE FOR
SALE -- Stuobben Tristan,
about 17.5" in mint condition.
$275 with fittings. 201.028.0662
or 932-9597.

PREE- two 4 month old kit.
tens. Male & female tabby.
Used to kids & dogs. Gentle.
609-449-7502.

LIIASA APSO -- AKC reg. 2
ycam white and gold com.
plelefy disciplined. 609-440-
11514.

STANDARD POODLE PUPS -
AKC champion bred fnr show
or pet. Blacks & browns.
Avoflable 9/28. 609-737-9090.

FREE KITTEN - brown
Tabby "Early American".
Will pay for neutering when
old enough. Fully innoculated.
Was abandoned at my home.
609-466-0906.

IIOPEWELL AREA -- Rid ng
instruclion on your horse or
mine. Please call for in-
fnrmalion. 609-466-0339.

Lost & Found
FOUND -- hall" grown male
tiger cat, Maurice Hawk
School playground. 609.799-23~9

LOST IN ROOSEVELT AREA
- small brown & white dog
w/black circles around eyes.
Has red collar w/Fort Dix
vaccination tag. Reward
please call 609-448-0363.

LOST -- Gold ring with initial
"E", Tues. Sentimental value
tn owner. Reward. Also think
gold ID-like bracelet lost
duringplay about 2 wks ago.
TwinRivers 609.448-1659 after
5.

Auto Supplies

GOODYEAR SUMMER TIRE
CLEARANCE - savings up to
56%. All sizes in stock musl be
sold. Need 1ires? Phone us.
The Goodyear Service SIore,

. 1225 State Rd. Princetu,. 609-
021-8510.

Autos Wanted

WANTED - VW BUG,
Squareback or Karn~en Ghia.
Any condition or year. Call
609-655-0556.

A-I .I[ NK (’AIIS
$15

It: I)IIIVEN IN
(’lass 2 & :l

%%’1" At.SO PICK U|’
2(11-52(;-I;910;

J tiN K CARS WANTED

ANY CONI)ITRIN

li09"448-6434

We Pay From
$35 - St00

For Itunning Cars
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

ALl, JUNK CARS aml Irucks
’,’.anted. Frce towing $15 and
1,1). Scarpali Aute Wreeking,
li09-:P36-7040.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 2(}1-548-6502.

Autos For Sale

’69 VW BUG -- looks & rum
great. Call 201-359-3242.

’73 OLDS OMEGA -- 2-door, 6
cyl. r,.~l 65 0~0 mis. AM/FM
radio. Snows included. Very
good condition. Asking $1600.
609-882-0398 after 5 p.m. Keep
trying.

’72 GRANV’L PONT. -- 440 ca,
cog., a/c, am/fro, new water
I~ump & exst. syst. Good cond,
Just thru leap. Ask $1100. 609-
758.8035 after 6.

1974 VEGA - 2 dr batchback;
r/h, snows, good condition,
runs well, 52,000 mi. $1195 or
best offer. 609-443.1271 after 6
pm.

7
1972 CHEVY Impala - 4-door,
hardtop, p/s, p/w, a/c, very
lnw m~cage, excel, cond. 201-
297-6262 before 6 pro, after 6
call 201-329-6227.
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Autos For Sale Autos~ For Sale

1962 VW SEDAN - best offer. CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD
Call 609-448-2565. WAGON ’69 engine runs well,

am/fro, p/w, $500. 609.443-3320,
1973 VW SUPER BEETLE -- 9:30 to 6pro.
exc. cond., 68,000 mi., $1400.
609-448-7590 after 6pro. MERCURY MARQUIS - 1973

wagon, air power everything,
’71 VEGA HATCHBACK - 4 stereo new muffler, 57,000

spd, radio¯ 609-443-5718. m es. 201-846-1385.

1968 CHEVY BISCAYNE - 6 ’68 CHEVY Caprice . Ex.
cyl, auto trans, ps/pb, $300 or
best offer. 609.446-3193 after 5. cellent cond. 35 000 original

m es, A/C, asking $800. Call

T-BIRD - 1966 - Excellent 201-359-7214 eves.
running condition showroom ---
appearance inside & out 1973 MUSTANG GRANDE -
Latest inspection. Best offer. 351-V8 auto o/s p/b AM/FM
609-448-9312 after 6 pro. stereo~ Mie~e’lin ’radials, 52,000

miles. $2900. 609-586-9572 after
1969 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 5 p.m.

-- all extras, $25O. 609-466-2708.¯ 1975 VOLVO 244DL-a/c;
am/fro, automatic, 40K miles,

1975 CADILLAC -- coupe de l owner, garaged A-1 con-
ville - d’Elegance, all extras, dillon, asking $4600. Call after
light blue w. white Cabro]et 7 pm, 201-874-3593.
lop. 20,000 miles, exc. cond.,
best offer. 009-655-3823. ’73 CADILLAC BROUGHAM,

4 dr., AM/FM, tape, A/C, 6
T-BIRD - ’62 Landau Sports way seat leather rot., clean.
Coupe, 36,000 original miles, Best cash offer over $2600.,
rust free, mint condition. $3200 before Oct. 2. 201-832-7944.
or best offer¯ Must sell. Days,
609-924-0000, eves. 924.5142. ’73 FORD PINTO

RUNABOUT - auto, disc
,,.,o Dn~AO ~,.~ .... o brakes shag carpet new tires

,, t, ~,~,, ~b~ tow & muffler good gas mileageor ...... p .... i ........ *
mileage, extras. ’72 CAPRI, t~est oiler. 609-799-4231.
$995,green, 4 spd. 609.696-5547.

1977 HONDA CIVIC HAT-
CHBACK -- still under1973 CHRYSLER Town & . .

..... warrantee exe cond 201-821-country wagon - ~ pass, am, , ¯ ¯
p/s, p/b 6-way power seats 7571.
cruise control, $2400. 009-924-
2473 until 10 pro.

’72 BUICK Electra 225
Custom, 4 door V8 automatic

1971 VW BEETLE -- very trans., ps/pb, factory air,
clean. 009-882-I280. , power windows, am/fm stereo

radio/tape 71,000 origina
miles. $1695. 609-921-3016

’64 VOLVO 122S -- stick, 2 dr.,
28-30 mpg, many new parts, 19"

grena w white v nyl top white
’ ’ " " ’ leather interior, complete

power package till &
telescopic steering, am/fm

MGB- Austin Marina- 1974 stereo, new tirest excellent
MGB, 260(}0 miles stored mechancal condition, best
wnter, new c nich, mint car, offer over $900. 609-921-6612.
$3300 or best offer. 201-359-
3790. 1974 Austin Marina, COMMUTER SPECIAL -
29,000miles de pe.ndabiecarin Mercury Monterey,
excellent condition, $2400 or mechanically sound record of
best offer, 201-359-3790. all repairs. $300. Call 609-924-

4243 after 6 p.m.

’72 FIAT -- 1262 door new ’67 FORD STATION WAGON
painl, tires battery, brakes, -- good running eoeditina. As
clutch, exhaust system etc. is, $20{). 201-359-0003.
Needs engine work. $7~. 201-
874-4129 after 8pm.

’65 EL CAMINO -- V8 auto, gd.
cond., $850. or best offer. 009-
883-1744.

70 PLYMOUTH V-8.
Automatic, air. Best offer. 609-
989-9238._L___~

76 FIAT X I-9. Black, sharp,
exc. coM. Very good mpg.
Many extras. $5400 new,
asking $3960 or best offer. 609-
882-6346.

’71 SUPER BEETLE -- new
tires, am/fro a trk. Anser

¯ headers, sunroof, $1000 or best
offer. 609-799-8569 anytime
after 5pro.

1969 TRIUMPH -- model CYL,
dark red in good condition.
Please cal 609..449-6425.

1974 FIAT 124 -- 4-dr. sedan.
35 000 miles excel, cond. Must
see, must sell. $1675. 609-466-

¯ 1642.

’76 PACER-- manual am/fro,
snows. Exce ent cond.
Leaving U.S. $1300. 659-655-
3619.

1974 FIAT 1289L, new tires,
shocks, front-esd. AM/FM,
good mileage. $1600. Call 609-
921-0321, ask for Susann.

’71 FIREBIRD, FORMULA
455 H.O., 4 spd. 4.11 Posi’
AM/FM Sharp, 13,000 ~. 201-
297-2951.

’33 PORSCHE -- 911 cream}~ortamatic. ANSA exhaust,
g a condition¯ $4300 firm.
Call 201-359-6775.

1971 COMET . Original
owner, 50,000 miles Needs
work. Asking $300. Call 201-
723-3153 after 5 p.m.

PONTIAC - 1976 Bonneville, 4-
d HT, P/S, P/B, auto., A/C.
Excellent. Must see. Asking
$4,500. 201-359-3937.

CHRYSLER ’69 -- good
running condition, good .fires,
good transportation. First $200
takes it away. 609-443-3320,
9:30 to 6pro.

GRAND PRIX ’74 -- few
mileage, TLC, black ext,
saddle int, sunroof, am/fro
stereo, cruise control, p/w,
$4195. 009-443-3320, 9:30 to 6pro.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale. Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles

1968 PONTIAC Catalina --
Excellent transportation, p/s,
p/b, a/c, original owner, has ’63 MERCEDES BENZ - blk.
had tender loving care. 609. with red int., very gd. cued.,
448-5063 after 6pro. $1,500. 215.295-0829.

’69 BUICK Special. 6-cyl, stick
shift good condition, reliab e ’68 CHEVY MALIBU -- needs

some work, good tires, newtransportation, $475. 009-8~3.
batlery. Best offer. Call 609.2852 ask for Mary, eves &

weekends, 009-799-0283. 921-0276.

1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
- p/s, p/b, auto, air 50,000 1968 TRIUMPH TR230 - Runs

.miles 1 owner blue, excellent good. $800. 609-466-0229.
cond { on. Best offer¯ Call 201-
874-3024 after 5:30. ’74 CORVETTE -- loaded 350

------ cu. in., mags, headers, ~not
DATSUN 240Z - 1971 model in exposed) racing green, saddle
good condition Mulhelland lcatber int. very gd. cead.,
Sus~eesion & exhaust. Sem- orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
pent tires. Aluminum wheels. 10 am - 4 pm. 201-329-4541, 6-8
$3000. 609.674.3650. , pm 009-924-1941.

77 FORD LTD SQUIRE ’65 FORD GALAXIE 500 4
Wagon; auto trans, ps & pb, barrel, 352 engine, P/S, P/B.
a/c, deluxe int. am/fro, stereo Good cond. $,350. 201-359-8842. J
tape, 11,00{) mi. $5900. 201-339- --
2180 after 5 pro.

1973 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
-- excellent condition low

1970 CHEVELLE WAGON - mileage, 19mpg, load~i t. Call
56,000 miles, forest green, 609-896-2470 after 5.
deluxe model with a/c. Ex-
cellent mechanical condition.
Original owner. $1050. 201-297- MERCEDES BENZ ’69 2809.
2329. Immaculate. Have to see to

appreciate. After S or
weekends 201-329-6275.

VW ’70 KARMANN GHIA --
Stick. AM/FM. Very good
connition. $1,350 or best offer. BMW BAVARIA ’74 metallicCall 609-392-6555. blue, 4 spd. am/fro ’p/s, plb

a/c, sunroof, good condition,
$8,950. 009-921-7892.

MERCURY Montego 1973 --
p/b, p/s, a/c,’ automatic,
am/fro radio, $1750. Call 609- ’75 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
587-4173.

¯ 1972 BMW 2002, Blue, AM-FM,
Radials, 70,000 miles, new
head, good condition, $1800
flexible, call (609) 921-3857.

1976 CHEVY VEGA --
Kamback wagon’, air, auto,
am/fro, roof rack, 7,000 mi.,
perfect cond., 609-882.3052.

LEAVING TOWN - For sale,
1970 Plymouth Satellite 9
cylinder, 4-door sedan, air
conditioner, power steering,
torquelite transmission,
bucket seats, AM radio~ 67,000
miles. State ins pec___ted Sep-
tember 16, $6.50. 609-924-7473.

1974 ELDORADO -- Grey with
white leather top and seats.
One owner executive car.
Excellent condition and un-
beatsble price. May be seen
Friday or Saturday. Call first
either uay. 609-~2-3400.

1975 MGB. Blue, 25,000 miles1975 FORD GRAN TORINO-- Excellent shape. $3900 or best ,1976 MUSTANG II -- 4-cy, 4- CLASSIC 1959 CADILLAC351 V6, 4 dr, pe/pb, air rear offer. 600-653-0653 after 6 p.m. speed manual Irans, p/s, front SEDAN -- Collectors Item.
defrost, am/fm 8 track, m nt wheel disc brakes, 609-737. Asking $3700. Mutbeseentobe
cond., $2,850. 201-339.6417.

AMX 1970 - Classic, due to
1577. appreciated. Call 009-386‘4100

limited production. Good coM. or 883.0922. Ask for Sam or
1974 TRIUMPH TR6 -- Exc. $1200. 201-846-2853. Alan.
cond:, 20,000 miles, $3,000. 609. 1976 AUDI FOX -- 4 dr, auto,

sunroof. Ca 1 201-329-6070.448-7432 eves & weekends. ’74 DATSUN B-21O - Hat-
1971 CAPRICE -- A/C,chback rebuilt engine with

AM/FM, radials, P/B, P/S,1969 VOLVO -- auto, 60,000 15,000 mile rebuilders un- ’76CHRYSLER NEWPORT-- good transportation. $350. 201-miles on engine, 20 mpg +. conditional guarantee for all 4 door, a/c, fullpower. 201-297-359-1524 after 5.Asking $1,100. 009-565-5157. parts and labor. Call Pete at 6798 after 6.
201-723.4011 eves. or 201-234. 1971 PEUGEOT -- 504 sedan.

’76 VEGA Hatchback -- Auto. 3297 days. $500. needs some mechanical
trans de ux interior, radio 1973 FORD WINDOW VAN --

1970 PONTIAC LE MANS-230, ~v~~rk~iEves’ & weekends, 609.

9000 miles, $2450. 609-737-19421 $1,000"-’~-BE-’~-O-FF~- -- bubble top, long wheel base, V-6, automatic, good gas’
table converts to bed good mileage. 609-443-3035.

-- ~ gets this peppy ’73 Mazda Rx3 cond t on. 201-389-3990. --- -- --1968 FORD FAIRLANE -- wagon. Needs some work but
cony. V~. 15mpg, new exhaust is a peach to drive. 609-882- 1973 MONTE CARLO -- ex- SUPER CHEVELLE -- 1970
system, battery~ bucket seats 6815. ceIlent condition, 350 engine, SS 396, 350 liP, auto p/s, plb.
gd. heater, radio. Well car~ .... 1975 MAVERICK "-- 33,500 dual exhaust, a/c, am/fro a/c, no rust, needs palnL

miles, 4-door a/c, exc. cond. radio. 609-448-I141. Asking $925. 009-924-2158.for. $550. firm. 609-587-3039.
197"/ HONDA CIVIC -- 5000 Ask ng $2500. Must sell. 609.
miles, excellenteondilion, a/c, 443-3639.

1972 LINCOLN Continental -- am/Ira radio. $3576. 609.882- 1973 BMW 2002TII top con- ’69 CAD. ELDORADO -- full
excellent condition 45,000 1105 between 9 & 5. dition, 1 owner, am~fm stereo power, needs body work.
mes, mahy extras. $2809. 201- 1971 CAMARO -- VS, 3 spd. on cassette, asking $3850. 609-921-Asking $?96. ’64 CHEVY II
359-848?. the floor, very gd. cond. new 0226. $100. Call 201-359-5908. ’

197t CHEVELLE MALIBU -- pant job, radials, $1300. 609-
86,000 miles, 6 cyl. 2 dr. auto. 799-9540 after 6pm.

’74 SUPER BEETLE -- well studded snows, $900. 609-466. 1967 VW SQUAREBACK
maintained. Call 609-?99-86843310 eves. WAGON - needs repair. Best DATSUN 240Z 1973 - silver,
$1925. 1972 VW SUPER BEETLE -- offer. 201-297-5063, after 5pro. am/fm, alarmt mags, 56L000

runes original owner Ex-new tires & brakes exc. cond. cellent condition. $3400. 201-’74 SUBARU -- station wagon 58,000 miles, $1,750 firm. 609-1969 OLDS station wagon -- excellent condition, standard, 606‘9711 after 4:30. 1967 FORD COUNTRY 246-8448 weekday eves &
fully equipped, excellent $2200. Call 609-737-0671. SQUIRE wagon 4-d, V-8, P/B, anytime weekends.
condition. I owner. $750. 600- P/S, new trans., good running
395-0420.

’70 CHEVIE Kingswood cond. $300. 201-629-5982.
Station Wagon. P/S, P/B. Call 1974 DATSUN 260Z . brown, VOLV0-- ’72, 164 series, 4 dr.

automatic, a/c, am/fro, rear’73 MALIB"U HARDTOP -- 201-359-3614. A/C, am/fm, 4 spd. mountgd
MERCEDES 1968, 280 SL, defrost, new Michelin tires,good condition, a/e am/fm 1 ~ snow tires. Best offer. 201.674.Tan/Brownhard and softtops, exc. cond. $3000 or best offer

radio, 609-921-3592.
’73 MERCURY COUGAR XR-

3531. auto, p/s, power antenna, Please call 609-394-9682.
7 convertible. Air cond., 76,000 miles, excellent con-

1968 VW VAN - brand new AM/FM stereo radio p/b,p/s, CADILLAC 1971 - Could.. de. dition.$8500Iirm. 009-924.2394.
’68 PLYMOUTH -- Sport

engine, 30hp over stock. New wire wheels. 609-896-1763. ville full pwr. air, tdt & Suburb, salionwagon 9 pass.
clutch & tires, new Bilstein telescoping steering, am/fro ’68 FORD FALCON -- 70,000 p/s, rack, new radials, 6 eyl.
shocks, Hqi’st shifter - radio.

’51 ~ck,
stereo 8 track, factory equip, miles, 6 cy]., new paint, gd. $425. 201-369-5216 after 6pro.
Tep & scats black, paint white, cond., $600. 609443-5995 after 6$2000 invested - must sell this

week. First $1000 or best offer good condition $500. Call 201- new brakes & wheel cylinders, p.m.
"takes it. Call Ken at 609-921-359-3446 anytime, new exhaust system, shocks
6246. ’ hew battery, carburetor. Alt ’68 CHEVY MALIBU - %8,

p/s, auto, good mech. cond.new wheel bearings front &
’74 OLDS CUTLASS salon rear. Tires like new, with ’76 MERCURY MONARCH- 4 $200 or best offer. Call after 7
coup 45,000 mi., air, stereo, snows, steel radial (General) dr. exc. cond. a/c 6 cyl. 3 spd. pro. 201-874-3337.

MUST SELL - 1966 VW BUG, loaded. $2,700. 201-985-5100 or 65 400 miles good cond., & 40,000 miles, radia s, $2700.
blue, sun roof 1500 engine, 201-369-3414. clean. $2,350. 609-799-2416. Firm. 201-297-9046.
exc. mech. new tres. 609-924- : 1972 VOLVO . station wavnn

1455, excellent condition. $1950.4123.
’74 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 1968 BIG CEIEVY VAN -- very

a/c tilt ste’ering wi~eel, new pro.
’65 T-BIRD white, p/s p/b, Call 609-924-6064 between 6 &40,000 mi. fully loaded nc gd., cond., new tires & battery tires, $600. 201-297-2113.

1969 VW - runs good engine& tape, cruise, leather seats, runs great, $1,000. 009-771-1460
trans excellent. Body needs $4,250. 201-985-5100 or 201-369.after 6 pro.
work. $460. 609-448-9442. 3414.

1976 VOLKSWAGEN RABBITROLLS ROYCE-BENTLEY -
1953 type "R," right hand -- 1 owner, low mileage, very1969 COUGAR - high mileage. 1977 CADILLAC - coup.e 1976 LINCOLN CON- drive radio & heater silver clean. 609-586-3128 or 696-7667.

Transmission brakes front deville. Why buy a new famdy TINENTAL -- 4. dr, 33,000 grey, original 83,000 miles. Ishocks all new w thin 18 car whenyou can own a fully miles, $7,800. 609-466-3318. am second owner, recent ’72 BUICK SKYLARK - p/s,months. Needs tires, equipped Cadillac. Brown exf. ~
exterior&interior restoration p/b, p/seats, a/c, $1500. 609-Unusually clean in/out side. w. tan le~’.tber int. $7,895. Call ’69 LINCOLN CONTINENTALexcellent mechan ca con- 446-8446.

p.m.S700’ 609-924-3515 after 4:30 George, f,09-587-9017. -- gd. cond., $650. 201-521-2025.
dition,216.855.110559500.tGreaterCall daytimephi a.
area). Motorcycles’64 NOVA - 6 eyl. stick shift 1973 AUSTIN MARINA 4 spd, PORSCHE 914 1.7 -- 1973,

radio, very good cond t on, 4 dr, .a./c, looks & runs good. orange, excellent condition,
609-446‘3272. itecenuy inspected. 009-921. $3350. 609-924-4242.1585. 1970 VW - 4 spd., clean &’ HONDA MTI25 - Excellent

reliable, $900. 609-695-0150 cond., on & off road, extras.
609-466-3714.1970 CATALINA - a/c ps/pb 1975 MERCURY MONARCH after 6 pro.

auto, 4 door. $900. CattilY-.143-’--4dr. sedan, darkbrown, V8, ----
1597. auto. trans, p/s, p/b, a/c VOLVO ’73 164E- excellent SUZUKI, ’73- TM-123, good

am/fro radio, 21,000 miles, condition automatic AM/FM cond. $200 or best offer. Call
1973 PINTO STATIONWAGON exc. cond. $3209. 609-452-1639 a r, new steel radials exhausl 201-359-6796.

-- automatic, radio, heater, after 6pro, weekdays, all day & brakes. $3550. ’609-799-
Quick sale, $1250. 201-359-3395. weekends. 3165, after 6:30. YAMAHA 250 Enduro - good

condition. Call between 6-6pm,
1974 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON 1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1967 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill - 609-466-0238.
- air auto am/fro stereo, low CLASSIC -- 4-door, corn- p/s,a/c, am radio, vinyltop, 4
mileage. Asking $2,300. 201- pletely loaded, I’m ready to Goodyear tires, new water 1976 HONDA -- 360 ce, only
297-1000 days, 329-2867 eves. buy my 1976 and offer this pump, new battery, excellent 1,200 miles, $900. 201-722-6391.

exceptional car. These extras condition, 316 engine, V-8,
.are included: comfortcon air $359. 201-621-8392.

VOLVO 1974-- 164 - Auto. a/c. conditioning, power windows, MINI BIKE -- Honda 230A,
am/Ira stereo white-blue powerdoorlocks, 6waypower $175. Call evenings 609-799-
vinyl top, leather in(, exc. seats, electric rear wmdow 1973 FORD CAPRI 2600 a/e, 3599.
cond, $3950 firm. 609-448-4435 defogger, cruisomatic, V-8 new tires, battery, std. trans.
after 5. engine automatic tran- $2000. 009-924.6174. 1970 HONDA -- 5,000 miles,

smission, tilt steering wheel good condition, asking $775.
am/fro stereo radio, power

1973 OLDSMOBILE -- Delta antenna intermittent wind- 1977 PINTO FOR SALE -- 201-297-2694.

88, 2 dr. hardtop, ps/pb, air, . ~ ¯ Automatic transmission,shmld wiper, tinted glass, do,
vinyl roof, Michehns, $2,400. guards, buckskin eusto power steering, eight months ’72 TRIUMPH -- Datona 500
009-799-0753. upholstery, vinyl roof, bumperleft on warranty, 8,000 miles, co, exe. cond, best offer, 009-

strips, bumper guards, leaving country. $2950. Call 799-8236.
auxiliary lights, private vanity 609-924-4737 anytime.

PLYMOUTH SATELLITE equipment, body sidemolding ’66 HONDA 305 Show Bike.
1966 -- new brakes, tires & inside, electric trunk release, Girder front end, lots of

chrome. Good cond.battery, $150. Call 201-722-4424 $5600, 17,000 miles. 609-394-’73’ VW 412 WAGON -- Call 609-893-1082 after 4.’$12.00’
after 5pro. 7974 eves. 201-874-4456. automatic, am/fro rear

defrost, new exhaus{, must

1975 PLYMOUTH VALIANT ’66 FORD FAIRLANE ~ 6 cyl, sell, make offer. 609-394.9~2. CR 125 ELSINORE -- new
-- Custom, 4 dr a/c, p/s, automatic, running condition, engine & shocks, must sell.
snows, 23,650 miles, excellent. $69 or best offer. 201-297-9563. 1975 CAPRICE Classic -- 4- 201-297.6922 or 297-5898.
$2800. 609-655-0317. door, 11,000 miles, like new,

’63 MERCEDES 190 Diesel -- a/c, radials, extras. 201-297- 1976 HONDA 500-- brown, 6200
silver grey-red int., rebuilt 0559. mi, asking $1200. 609.695.3927.

’73 FORD LTD BROUGHAM engine & body. $3,230. Ac-
-- 2 dr, hardtop, vinyl roof, air, cordion, 120 bass, $200. 609-466.
am/fro stereo tape deck, pwr 3379. 1966 CORVAIR -- 140hp, 4- HONDA 50 -- mini-trail &windows, exc. cond, ---- -- speed, parts car, $100 hrm. helmet, $100. 201.6744129.
re Ocating. $2,495. 609-443.5413 ’71 STATION WAGON -- 1955 MERCURY -- 2Mr stick
after 5pro. needs work asking $700, will original, easily restorable.

eegot ate. Call after 5:30. 201- 96~t. offer over $800. 609-921- RUPP-MINI CYCLE TC-I
ELITE auto, a/c, am/fro, 6 297-2694. . Roadster. 4h.p. frontand rear
new tres, 30,000 miles, asking 1972 CIIRYSLER NEW shocks, lights, Call 201-339-4533YORKER Clean. low$3300. 659-448-1394. " after 4 p.m.mileage, loaded,private 1972 MACR I -- 302 cu.in., auto

owner. 2-dnar handsome ’67PONTIAC LeMANS -- new trans, p/s, a/c, needs some
styling, blue, black vinyl top, battery carburetor, rebuilt body work, $120o. 609-921-0329.

SUZUKI-BULTACO -- ’73’67 CATALINA. looks awful, a/c, p/s, p/w, stereo AM/FM,trans, runs we L $82.5. 201-745-
runs great, a/c, ps/pb, cassette tape deck, snows on 9811. Suznki 750 $975. Also ’73
starts coldest days. Great rims, excellent condition¯ JAGUAR LAND ROVER Bultaco Alpine 250, $475. 609-
station car. 609-443-1449. $2200. Call 609-924-5538. Authorized dealer¯ T & ¥ 921-8615.1959 EDSEL-- best offer. 609- Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.

896-0282 anytime or 737-2339llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
1972 LE MANS CON- MOVINGSALE.Searsam/fm after 4. 2577.stereo, 8 track player, -- .... 1974 KAWASAKI 100 G5 trailVERTIBLE- 6eyl, ps/pb $975.

recorder. Asking $200. ALSO -- new tires, just serviced.609-443-~134.
_ Pontiac Catalina station 1973 CONTINENTAL MARK ’76FIAT131--2drsedanauto, $275. Also Honda 50, asis,$30.

wagon, 1972, 69,000 miles. IV - Meticulously maintained, air, and snows. 2 wheels 5 500 609-443-1937.
1968 RAMBLER -- 65,000 Asking $800. Ford Pinto Recent overhaul plus new miles. $4,200. 609-799-8397.aher

miles,. 4 dr. runs well, good station wagon 1973 53,000 radials, battery, etc. Excellent 7pm. l
secena car, $350. Call 609-446.mites, asking $1460. Both in value. Shown by appointment. YAMAHA ENDURA trail
8974. excellent condition. 609-921- For further details: 609-443- bike, 60 cc’ excellent con-

7196. 1356.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER dition. $225. 609-921-0016.’ ~ BEETLE -- 4 radial tires, HONDA 350 - 3000 miles. Mint

BMW 1970 -- luxury 4-deer MARK IV Lincoln, 1974 -- 1969 BUICK SKYLARK -- good condition. $1750. Call 609. enadition. $700 firm. Call 609-
sedan. Air, tinted windows, fully ~uippad 1-owner ext. Good running condition. $825 737-3086 after 6.

737-3212 after 5 p.m.p/w, p/b, automatic, am/fro, cond., low mileage; $4950. Call or best offer by Sept 16. Call
Real leather interior. Superb 96, 201-297-9001.
condition. $4000 firm. Call 609- 609-924-4572.. 1974 DATSUN 200Z -- 4 s~d,

A/C, am/fro, exc. cood., orig. SUZUKI TC100 ’73 - $375,street & trail gear, exc. coM.
737-0454 eves. ’75 CHEVROLET Caprice 1972 CHEV KINGSWOOD

owner, best offer. 609-924-2983,. new tires, low mil. 201-874-
Estate Wagon-- White Wood STATION WAGON -- ira. ¯
grain siding, Real F~tate car, maculate condition, solid and ’77 CAMARO -- 6 cyl. auto~ 4331.PLYMOUTH 1970 GRAND no heavy work air con- serviced by Prince, full powerp/s, manual brakes, am/froCOUPE - p/s,p/b, a/c, new ditioned, luggage rack, radio air, new brakes, no oents, radio, Rally wheels, dualtires, exc. cond. $850 or best etc., clean, low mileage luggage rack, radials. Priced mirrors, 20,000 miles, exe. 1972HONDAFOUR--5~0c.c,,offer. 600-055-3~9.
$3,950. Days: 609-395-0444,Eve:beldw market. Call 009-924. cond. Must sell. $4400. 609-448. 239-W50 eves.

’
exe. cond,, Asking $750. 609-

009-395-1238. 6143. 7205.

’71 VOLVO station wagon. 1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400CC --
Auto., a/c Michelin steel low mileage, good condition,
belted radials, am/fro 73,000 etec. start, disc brakes. 609.
mis. $1800. 609-896-0207. 466-0896.

1970 MACH I Mustang -- CYCLE INSURANCE . ’Im.
Automatic, 331V9, p/b & p/s, mediate coverage, ow rates
good cond, $1400 er best offer, liability, theft and collision
609-462-6372 weekdays, 201-674- 609-799-0472.
3947 after 6.

1975 KAWASAKI 750 -- ex-
cellent eondit on, 1200 miles,
asking $1476. Call after 9pm,
201-722-5133.

’71 HONDA 175, 2300 miles.
Perfect condition. Red. $423.
Call 609-921-6737.

’70 YAMAHA 200 CS3C -- good
condition, 7000 miles, new
battery, $275. 009-452-1432.

YAMAHA -- Hart Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -

Recreational
Vehicles

’65 AIRSTREAM, 19~ feet,
exc. road condition, as is
$2,000. Call owner 609-799-2041.

HOLIDAY 1972 20 ft. Many
extras. ExcelIZnt condition.
Eves. 215-547-5296.

Mobile Homes ,
MOBILE HOME -- Double, in
lovely park less than i yr old. 2
BR, all appl Flor da room.
Swimming pool rec hall ex-
ceptional 1o[. fa~J-655-1012. ,

Boats
20 FOOT SLOOP - Great
weekender stove, sink, motor,
lights, trM]er etc., loaded &
fast. $3,500. ~9-653-0092 after 7
p.m.

Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., 18’ CENTER console 23hp
Trenton. 609-393-7560.

. Evinrude 1976 -- Used one
season. Bimini top, outriggers,

1974 TRIUMPH TRIDENT -- depth sounder, compass,
custom cover and more. In-750cc, extras. Best offer over eludes trailer. All excellent

$1800. 609-921-9236.
condition. Asking $4900. 609.
448-7332.

SUNFISH - Extras. Smal
trailer, boat cover sail cover,
window, excellent conditiorf.
$550. 609-924-6297.

18’ CABIN CRUISER - 120 hp.
I/0 Mercury engine runs
perfect. Tilt tra ler included
$1800 or best offer. 609-882.1047
or 383.33_~.Z_._____

16’ OUTBOARD WOODEN
BOAT - 40 hp. motor, complete
with trailer & new windshield,
$225. 009-446-7183.

SEA~ Model 100
eleven foot sailboat, $50. Call
609-924-0874.

14 FT RENKEN FIBER-
GLASS -- 40 hp Ev
inrude outboard. Trailer
skis, etc. $300. 609-799-0076 or
882-7433.

DOCUMENTED Yacht 1964
Sport Fisherman, Fl.ybridge
Twin Chrysler engines, 31
Ventnor, Ship to Shore radio
pressure wafer, Must be sold
Asking $7,000. Days: 609-395-
0444, Eve: 609-395-1238.

1974 ELECTRA-PAL - double
prop 24 volt electric motor¯
Two Sears marine batteries &
all hook.ups. Value at pur-
chase; $250., asking $150. 609-
921-9460.

1971 SILVER LINE 19’
fiberglas boat - Mercruiser
165hp inboard . outboard.
Excel cood. Best offer. 6O9.888-
0844.

1975 HONDA CB750K - Ex-
cellent condition. Need money
for college. Best offer. Call
609-443-1091,

Trucks

1977 DATSUN -- truck, am/fro
radio air, 4 spd, camper top.
Moving, mus~ sell. Asking
$4,900. 201-722.6391.

1968 VW VAN - brand new
engine, 30hp over stock. New
clutch & hres, new Bilstein
shocks, Hurst shifter - radio.
$2000 invested - must sell this
week. First $1000 or best offer
takes it. Call Ken at 609-921-
6246.

’72 FORD COURIER WITH
CAMPER SHELL -- excellent
condition, recent valve job,
many extras. $1700. Steve, 609-
882-7305.

1970 FORD F100 .-- half ton
pick:up. Low mileage, ex-
cellenf condition. 201-359-3908.

1974 CHEVROLET BLAZER
-- 4 wheel drive truck, ex-
cellent condition, convertible
top, added improvements.
Low mileage, $4400. 609-921-
9480.

1976 DODGE POWER
WAGON -- all wheel drive,
with dual rear wheels, auto.
p/s, p/b, 9’ diamond plate bed.
609-393-9519, eves, 686-4060.
$6500.

¯ Instruction

ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9-
12. Language structure
vocabulary; hterary insight
enthusiasm; composition
power, propriety. Master
teacher Tom Wertenbaker,

,609-924-2218.

MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.
math tutor. Experienced.
References. High school &
college level math. 609-448-
4310.

CLARINET LESSONS -
Children elementary to h gh
schoo. References avaiiabre.
Please call evenings after 7:30

~p.m., 609-924-9438.

MUSIC: PIANO, VOICE.
Monmouth Junction area. 201-
329-8054 aft. 6.

THE GREEN OAKS
At Princeton

LANGUAGES - Native
Teachers English: Oral &
Written Communications
(PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Business Writing)

Italian: Instruction & In-
terpreting French, Spanish, &
Ge.rman

P. O. Box 2038, Princeton
Call 924-4538 Weekdays
10:30-1:30. If na ans.

4:00-6:00P.M.

ORGAN -- Private in-
struction your home or mine
in Hamilton Township. 609-585-
3078 Tues. thru Thurs.

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
leacber. 201-369-3216.

Recreational
Vehicles

DUE TO ILLNESS - Must sell
22 ft. NORRIS travel trailer.
Fully self centained, Ig. rear 3
pc bath, excellent condition.
$2300 cash. Rt. 130 across from
Potter Hillman Ford,
Highlstown.

WANT TO BUY - used motor
home van or converted bus.
Looks nol important.
609-448-9131.

COX TENT TRAILER --
Sleeps 4. Excellent condition.
¯ $623. (Comparable model sells
for $1600). Call 609-921-2454,

APACHE MESA CAMPER --
sleeps 6, a/c, heater, refrig.
sink, stove, top condition. 201-
846-8978 or 873-2888.

’72 MINI - motor home, fuBy
self-eentathed with cab air
conditioner, 37,000 miles, 20’.
$8500. or best offer. 609-233-
2136.

19~/0 VW CAMPER - com-
pletely rebuilt, with new
engine, layout, tires & extras.
Call after 6 pro, 609-452-2292.

TRAILER HITCH -- Class 2,
for 65-72 For Wagon, 69-71
Ford car, or 65-70 Chevy
Wagon. $25, 609-448-1002,

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8,
$230 weekly: or $50 daily plus
10 cents/mira. 201-356-1300.

DRUM LESSONS - N,J,
certified teacher. 20t-389-3215.

FLUTE, CLARINET &
SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J.
certified teacher. 201-369-3215.

SPANISH TUTOR -- all
levels. Contact Susan Bond
609.452-6023 days 452-1927 eves.

~PHELAN’S MOTOR "HOME.
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel

, information. Glasstite camper
"cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
t609-586-2~.

TRAVEL TRAILER - 16 ft.
self.contained, sleeps 6, good
curtal., 609-799-0447.
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Instruction

PRIVATE TUTORING -- in
Princeton area at University &
Hi-School levels. Math,
physics, chemistry & Spanish
(Castilian) Phone Dr. 
Humphrey, 609-921-1752, 8-10
pm.

PIANO LESSONS -- offered
by Princeton Univ. student;
experienced teacher: classical
or popular. Call Barbara, 609-
452-7378 early morn. or late
cves,

¯ SCIIOLA PRINCETON
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
SERVICES -- offers private
and small group instruction
for young people and adults -
all school subleets; plus study
skills, report-writing, veeab.
development, and
mathemahcs for business and
daily life. Call 609.921.7338 or
924-2457.

SCUBA/CO-ED -- Expert
instruction b~, a team of Y
Club divers. Starts September
27th. Sign up at the Princeton
YMCA. 609-924-4825,

WHY NOT USE YOUR
TALENTS? - Sketching,
painting in the outdoors. Cool
wooded setting, stone,garden.
You bring your media.Eight 2
hour classes - $30. Susan K.
Ciavolino, The Potter’s Mark,

"No. Main, Fleming(on. 201-782-
0454.

PIANO LESSONS - in your
home. Experienced teacher
all levels various mhsical
styles. First lesson free. Call
Mr. Silverberg, Buddy’s Music
Studio. days. 201.782-0776 or
eves., 201-797-5264.

PIANO LESSONS Bruns.
Acre resident, B.A. in music,
10 yrs. exp. 201-297-9510.

JUDITtl PAOLINI -- an-
nounces openings - PRIVATE
PIANO STUDIO¯ Students of
all ages & levels of
proficiency. Training in
leehohlue, style & in-
terpretation. Graduate:
Oberlin Conservatory of
Music: School of Fine Arts
Florence Italy, 49 Pamer
Square. 609-924-7418.

PIANO STUDENTS now being
accepted in my Lawreocevilie
home by experienced teacher
with master’s degree in piano
performance. 609-896-2475.

FRENCII & CHINESE
COOKING CLASSES -
beginning Sept. 27. Mareie,
669.~:1-7662.

POTTERY CLASSES - all
ages, all levels. Professional
studio. Days, eves. Susan K.
Ciavclino The Potter’s Mark
No. Ma n, Fem ngton. 201-782-
0454.

VIOLIN LESSONS -- Ex-

peerienced highly qualified
aeher has vacancies from

September. Call 609-921-7906.

PIANO, THEORY, EAR
TRAINING LESSONS. In-
tegrity.resuils. All levels,
speciaItutoring for entrance &
contest auditions. B. Mus.,
M.S., The Juilliard School;¯ ~ . . , ¯ . ,

1586.

GU]TAIIISTS: Tired of
playing the same old licks?
Get fast relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons. All styles, all
arlists reading theory,
lechni(uc, improvisation ...
tralL~criptions of any music.
Learn only what you want,
beginners to advanced. Best of
references. Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-874-
0909. Keep trying!

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced, licensed
German instructor. Beginner
thru adwmced. Please call 201-
297-1331.

PIANO LESSONS - ex-

~enrienced pianist, Princetondergraduate, particularly
interested in young children.
Call Sarah, 609-921-1427.

SILVER SMITHING
JEWELRY CLASSES -
beginning, advanced or
casting. Learn to create
jewelry. Silver StoneaKe, Rt.
31, Penning(on. 609-73’/-3055.
See our discount jewelry, 14k.

ART CLASSES -- further your
chiht’s art development.
Classes include materials.
l’rivato & [~roup. 215-493-6051
early mormng after 5pm.

FLUTE AND PIANO LES-
SONS, SHARON W.
McMICIIAEL, BACHELOR
OF MUSIC (MUSIC ED.),
OIiIO STATE UNIVERSITY,
GRADUATE WORK ON
BOTH INSTRUMENTS, FOR
MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL: 609-452-1959.

S.A.T. "REVIEW COURSE --
for information call Mrs,
Levine at 215-2954kW4.

4

Instruction

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales, rentals, air, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS 306 Alexander St.,
Pr nccton, 609-924-4240.

PIANO-ORGAN instruchon in
your home. Roger P. Turney
F.A.G.O., L.T.C.L. 30 Robert
Rd, Princeton. 609-921-8309.

DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
Reading tech & conceptual¯
Manors Co . of Mus. student.
RcasonabM. 201-297-1754.

SPEND LESS ON KIDS’
clothes and yours. Learn .to
sew. Lessons at m,v home at
our mutual convemeace. Also
knitting~ crewel, needlepoint
instruehon and advice: Call
609-883-6015.

NOW IN ITS
FOURTH YEAR

TIlE PRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP

Co-op of experienced native
teachers, offers the following
services in 25 languages in-
cluding English as second
language. Private or semi-
private instruction for
children & adults, intensive
brush up and conversational
courses. Also translation &
interpreting. Please register
now for falIterm. Call 609-924-
9335 or 609-921-3063.

WEAVING CLASSES - for
adults, now forming for fall.
Small group or private lessons
for beginners and advanced
students. Textiles by
Stephanie, 609-709.8176.

CONCERT Pianist & Teacher
-- ATCM MTA - CerPa, is
accepting a limited number of
students. Beginners to ad-
vanced. 609-655-4346.

TUTOItlNG
BEADING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
HISTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
TIlE I,EAHNING

EXCIIANGE
157 S. Main St. Ilightstown

00S-1.|3-4113

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classicial Violin¯ Also
teach composition theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609443.6163

PBIVATE GOLF LESSONS -
playing or lesson tee. By
appointment only. 609-466-
2338, early evenings.

PIANO AND THEORY IN-
STRUCTION - Certified ex-
ocrieoced teacher. For in-
/urination call 201-247-0938.

Services
WINIFRED DONAHUE’S
SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-
924-1424. Your complete, one-
stop seeretaria~ service.
Featuring the Xerox 800
Electronfc Typing s~stem.
Plus: Manuscript yping,
Cassette & Dictaphone
Transcription, Xeroxing,
Offset Printing, Mail Handling
and forwarding. AUTOMATIC
LETTER TYPING (every

~arge an original) No job too
ge - or too small.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term papers,
dissertations, addressing &
mailing.’ Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Call 609-448-6707.

Restoration
EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center [or anything made of
wood or metal that you have in
your home, found in your attic,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repairing,
refinishmg, canin[~ & rushing.
Try us you won t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Ma n $l.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Mon-Sat. 9-5.

WOOD FURNITURE strip-
ping. Excellent work. Call 609-
393-1537, keep trying.

CtlAIRS -- CANED -
RUSHED - reglued, tightened.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.

Piano Tuning
TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed PIANOTUNING
Radigan, 609-448-644"3.

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT 11. IIALIAEZ

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
Registered

SERVICES - Error-Free MemberPianoTechnicians
Automatic Typing- Mailings - Guild, Inc.
Reports ¯ Manuscripts - 609-921-7242

Theses - Letters, Etc.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St. PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
(Opp. Post Office) Cranbury. -- David Forman at 609-443.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655. 6866 or 609-767-0432.
0551

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
G09~18-8888 or 443-6511.

The Princeton Packet*
hassome

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. llutchinson or Mr.
Burke at t609) 924-8244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work)

TYPI.,G DONE IN" PRIN-
CETON AFtEA. -- by an ex-

~rerieqced secretary working
om home. All work com-

pleted on Sclectric It
typewriter. Also err:or free
typing done on Meg. CARD II
macnine. Call. 606-921-3393.

Home Repairs

MODERN ACOUSTICAL --
ceilings installed. Basements
& rec rooms our specialty. Call
609-799-3637.

MASON CONTI(ACTOR

Fireplaces. stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc.

WM. FISIIER IIUII.I)EBS
INC.

609-709-3818

CARPENTER/ CRAFTSMAN
-- qualified for any size job
since 1952. Call 609-655-2064.

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN

Remodeling, shelving,
paneling, doors hung, redwood
decks, repair work. etc.
Quality work at reasonable
prices. Please call Scott
Demme after 6 p.m. 201-782-
3768.

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone
f~9-586-0266.

CARPENTRY, AL’i’EI1A-
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924-2027.

PIANO LESSONS -- from
concert pianist, recently
Protesser at Moscow Con- Entertainmentservatory. Now accepting
students; intermediate &
advanced. 609.466-2587.

MAGICIAN - Scouts, Parties.
Banquets etc Girl cut in halft ¯ . .

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- by eleetrm saw plus Houdm,
Nassau St. offers classes 2~, hmk escape. Gordy, 215-968-
private instruction in the 3733.
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN .

MUSIC TEACHER - certified
formerly of Old Bridge, ex- Magic comedy & balloon
pandingstudio in Hillshorough animals. Available for school
/ BelleMead area. Beginner & shows, birthdayparties, grand
intermediate instruction openings and fund raisings.
available for piano & classical For further information call
organ. Call 201-874-3916. .201-254-8374.

(~) Photography
KUNDALINI ....

Y, OGA . WEDDINGS - from $175.
CLASSES Neutral coMr portraits Bar

Mitzvahs groups, restofafious.
DailyYogaClasses Remarque Studio, 609-448-

7938.
8 WEEK COURSES

begin week of 19th¯ Sept. NIKON MOTOR DRIVE -- for
al levels model F2. Nicad batteries and

charger included, $225.
SPECIAL

Fri. Meditation Class
Sat. Women’s Class Fu rnJture&

Vegetarian Cooking Class Restoration
For Information

call
3HO FOUNDATION

609-799-8238

DItAKE BUSINESS

G & l~ BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609.Z59-9427.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship wilh
reasonable rates. AIlphases of
construction, We will help you

,design. your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
expeneace. 201-297-1975.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219. Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 98502.
201-359-3641 night.

Paperhanging
MASONRY REPAIR -- new KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
and old paving sidewalks, CABINET RESURFACING,

BOLLETINBROTIIERS

brick walls, etc. 201-359-4728& COMPLETE REMOD- PAINTING
anytime. ELING -- Prompt expert ’Quality Home Refinishing at

work, Free design service reasonable prices- & estimates. 201-526-5353. Interior Exterior
CARPENTER SPECIALIZ- Fully Insured Free Estimates
ING in interior remodel- [6091921-1192 [609]799-3,386
ins. No job too small. 201-246- MICIIAEL E. TELKER
3098. General Contractor

PETE FIUMENERO JR.
Carpentr~ Masonry

Roofing Siding Blacktop Painting & Decorating
ResidentialHome Services 20t-821-9270 Interior&Exterior

DON’T LET FIRE -- strike KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
your home. Have your AMEBICA -- Repairs and
chimney professionally maintenance of TV’s.and.
cleaned & inspected by our home appliances, corner -
sweeps. CallGregMeiliat609- Hghwv 130 & Stockton -
924-2040. lhght~town. 609-443-4404 or

443.4923.

UPItOLSTERY - Slipcovers. A&W
Prompt delivery. 201-247-7633.
Somerset. FORMICA SEBVICES

Counter Tops
tlome Repaws

PHINCETON Kitchen Cabinets
I)ISI’OSAI, SERVICE 609-509-1683 609-695-5239
lit. 1:t0 & lhdf Acre Rd.

Cra nbury. N.J.
609-395-1339 CIIEAP WORK DONE - dirty, CHRISTENSEN PAINTING

dirty work done cheap. Yard
Ilomeandlodustr~.’ work window washing, small 609-921-1277

Garbage. Trash, Rnboish hmdscape jobs heavy house
Humored cleaning, small repairs. Call PAPEIt iIANGING

l lauling of all Types 609-896-0869. SCRAPING

CAR1)ET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Aov size room
steam cleaned "hy experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 20t-446-
4313.

NOW IS TIIE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOL-
STERED. We do
custom work in the finest
trod t o i I w II come to your
home with hundreds" uf
heauliful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look." Call Becky at Bogcrs
Upholstery, 609-799-2807 eves.

B/VI’IITUB AND TILE
itESUItFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.
AL’rEG. Call 12011 526-2777.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEH’IC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

liUSSEt,I, ltl’:ll) CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844.2534 201-356-5809

Jay - Bees
Paving & Landscaping

Sand-Stone-Back Hoe Service

All Work Guaranteed
609-655-3311

Station Rd Cranbury NJ

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -
Experienced college student.
For free estimate call 609-396-
4784.

CARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son. Professional,
done right in home, carpet
ready for use in hours.
Residential or commercial.
201.621-7317, day or eve.

LAMP StIADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 192 Nassau St.,
Pirneeton.

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOIt & SMALL IIOME

APPI.IANCES

Specialized service on all
makes and models of air

REPAIR PARTS -- for all conditioning, refrigeration,
major appliances. Vacuum heating, dishwashers,
cleaner bags, belts & repairs clectrm dryers, ranges,
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255 freezers, vacuum cleaners,
No. Main St., Manville. 201- humidifiers, etc.
722-2922.

¯ Fast service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, check our prices
first.

AVA,MIAN
60tl.443.69a4 or 609-4.13-6089

RUG CLEANING - spring
special. Area carpets, wall to
wall orientals our specialty¯
Piek-up and de ivery. Call 609-
597-0211.

CAHPET INSTALLEit -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-446-8988 or 443-6511.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

’NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding int.
& ext. painting, msulatl~n &
screening. 609-466-0926.

CHAIRS CANED & RUSHED
-- done with great care at very MASON -- Plastered or
reasonable prices. 609-466-2404 sheetrock walls, ceilings,
tHopewell),

holes, cracks repaired. M.ost

IIOUSECLEANING - Spring
clean your house any time of
the year. Windows floors and
carpeting. 609-587-0211.

IIILL TOP CABINETS --.
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
made In suit. 609-466-0249.

Special Services

"TilE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Windmv Washing.
Mr. Tom tlye 201-359-4722.

"STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

SEAMSTRESS -- qualified &
experienced. All" kinds of
alterations hems custom
made clothes, slivcovers,
bedspread, etc. Call Mersia,
609-443.4323.

CLOTHES RESTORING
SERVICES -- Do ~,ou have a
favorite dress, skirt or suit
you’d like restored? Call 609-
924-3765 between 6-spm.

NEED HELP MOVING? No
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call John 609-883-1176.

Will Custom make Drapes,
bedspreads, pillows . . .
Specmlizing in building &
coverin]~ cornices, lambrequin
& heaoooards. Your fabric.
Call 609-443.4642.

MAGICIAN AVAILABLE -
Private parties and children’s
shows a specialty. Call Jon
609-921-0160.

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew.
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References. 609-448-
6189.

LADLES CUSTOM-
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dresses gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hll side Studio,
609-737-0090.

DIGITAL WATCR
SERVICES

For Repair Estimates, send
watch with $3.95 for
postage/handling to:

Accutime
P.O. Box 227

liightstown, N.J. 08520
’ 609-443-1309

’DRESSMAKING AND-
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448.2125.

q
MODERN LIGHTNING"
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all.
types of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since l§6ff
by L E. Schneider. 201-297-
3113.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Mon. Jct. Expert work-
manship, pers. serv. 201-821-
7167.

Painting g
Paperhanging

Electricians Services
ELECTRICAL WORK -- No FIREPLACES
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free Custom built at reasonable

¯ estimates. 201-297-5047. prices. Masonry & repair work
of any type. Free estimates.

Roofing E&RMASONRY
609-796-9400

REStlINGLING -- Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction,
$37.50 per square. Free
est mates Call.. 609.921-1277.Specialized Spray Painting

609.799-3657evea. ROOFING - (Slate & wood
shingle experts.) Painting,

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL (interior and exterior) siding,
-- Bedroom 10x12xS, $25.00 in (wood, aluminum and vinyl)
silver dollars dated before carpentry, gutters, masonry,
19551 Ca Styer Sales, 609-443- redwood decks, brick patios,
3138. walkways fencing, additions,

alterations, restorat on. Ca 1
EXTERIORPAINTING 201-874-4651 or 874-4346 for a

We handle anything:
brush, svrav, roll.
Absolute top quality work
UuaranteeO Sahstactton.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

Prompt personal service¯ All
types of wall covering.

truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
estimates, ver~ modest rates
& highest quahty work. Serge
Co.

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remodeled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-446-5707.

Free estimates ROOFING- IrE-ROOFING.
DanRudenstine Specializing in asphalt roofs

(Kendall Park). Quality work-609-585.8376 manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 297-2388.
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels, 609.443.3559. ROOFING SPECIALISTS - in

asphalt roofs, and repairs,
budd-up roofs, hot asphalt

CUSTOM PAINTING ’ - coating, shingles, slate, tile,
Commercial, residential. All gutters skylights. Free
types of painting done with estimates. Comm.&resid. 609-
regard to absolute top quality 924.37Z7 ext. 16 or 215-968-6175.
at the most reasonable prices.
No job too big or small. Call ---
now forspecial fallrates. 609- CUSTOM HOOFING - All
896-0869. types of roofing; tin, hot tar,

slfite, cedar asphalt¯ We cater
to all your roofing needs.

PAINTING & PAPER- customer satisfaction is our
llANGING -- Frank Janda, aim. 609.696.6809.
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-3578.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates
PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
.terior, wallpapering, light WILLIAMSON
carpentry. Quatity work¯ Call CONSTRUCTION CO.
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015. 609-921.1184

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good. Why wait until the roof lcaksY
Good work is not cheap.l am Pla’n ahead for your roofing
reasonable. Paperhanging, needs.
carpentry. 609-448-4819. NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior 63 Moran

Princeton

Custom Painting - Fast - 609-924-2063

Reliable - Free estimates

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM -
INSULATION -- Houses
bares (new and old) attics,
basements, walls ceilings,
roofs. Cummcrciai and In-
dustrial. Future Insulation
Company. 609-397-0132.

NELSON GLASS
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609 -924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

NEED "REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. o09-
737-2260.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages driveways roofing
custom masonary, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
preduets.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30"
years. Financing arranged.

¯ 099-799-3818

Fencing

VINYL COATED chain link --
direct from manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

l/D FENCE CO.
201-359-1276

Gardening &
Landscaping

TAKE ADVANTAGE 0T
nature’s best resource - your
trees. Have them pruned by
the best. 609-924-9432.

EXPERT TREE WORK- Free
estimates. Call 609-397-1822.

Call Tom - 201-297-2388.
BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- LEAF MOLD- $12, composted
28 yrs. in business. Free horse manure, $15, per Datsun

NANAK’S SERVICES estimates on all type roofing pick-up load; perfect mulch &
and leaders and gutters and soil conditioner. 609-799-0186

Interior-Exterior Painting chimney flashing. Call after 5 pro.
Free estimates-fully insured anytime 609-924-2040 or 201-
Tel. 609-799-8239, Princeton 359-5992 llocal ca l from EVERGREEN SALE-- Reg.
Jct. Princeton I. $3.95 to $4.95 now $3.00 each, 10

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references, low
prices free estimates, please
call Art at 609-921-7772.

Moving &
Hauling

for $27.50. Famous Scott Turf
Builder Sale 5,000 sq. R. Bag
reg. $9AS-sale $6.95. 10,009 sq.
ft.bag reg. $17.45 - sale $12.95.
Many other large savings.
LEYRER & SMITH INC. 2020
Greenwood Ave., Trenton,
open 7 days, 609-587-3333.

PAINTING -- Graduate WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
student, indoors, outdoors, attics and garages cleaned.
free estimates, refs, 6 yrs.
exp. No job too small. 609-921- Call 609-799-1680. Consumer
3473.

Bureau Registered.

INTERIORPAINTING--free LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
estimates, reasonable rates, attics, garage, yard, cleaned. OBAL
clean work. Call T. Laski 609- Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443-

GARDEN MARKETING INC.799-1462. 6855.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

b,~,...,,.,~ ~I:I~P¢’"";" nm ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
garages cleaned out. Light AlexanderSt.
hauling and moving. 201-359- Princeton
64O2. 609-924-2401

F & B Electrical Coot.

Industrial BEE LINE EXPRESS -- TREE SERVICE
Commercial " Household movers. 1rEMOVAL- PRUNING

Residential Reasonable rates. Free CIIIPPING
Wiring & Repairs , estimates. 201-526-0646. LARGE CIIIPPER

FOR IHRE
Lic #4667 609-448-5202 201-782-8909 after Gpm

ELECTRICIAN Building
TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and

ileating & A/C Services
drivewaY259.2627 eves.St°he. 609-259-7032 or

609-443-5239
MARVCONOVER L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-

BUILDER

ROTOTILLING --new lawn,
sodding, flower gardens. Fast
service. For free estimate call
201-297-3196.

,
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -Prompt daytime service

MASONRY & CARPENTRY tractors- tillers - Route 130, N.

l~aeeializing in Industrial
COMPLETE BUILI~ING Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

intenance, Residential SERVICE
Wiring & Repairs.

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor residential
commere al & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -

Patina, fireplaces, sidewalks,
porches. Addition, alteration & CHEROKEE NURSERIES --home repairs. Call 609-924-

tree digging, landscaping,1280. law# ma,ntenance. 201-329-
6850 alter 5, 201-238-1512.

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
tractor. All types of concrete
work. Free esbmates. 609-466- Itedge Trimming
2776. --Rototllling

Free Estimates

CARPENTRY EVERLASTING LAWNS
COLLEGE all masonry repairs.

THE WOOD SHED Sheetrock taping, spackling,
17 Livingston Ave. CHEM-CLEAN finishing done. Call Edward

New Brunswick, N.J. FRANCHISE Gudat (609) 466-3437.
Compinte Socretarial and FURNITURE STRIPPING

AceountingCourses, CARPENTRY - Insulation &DayandNig~tCourses Gentle, cold, non-caustic, roofing. Small or Ig. jobs atTelephone: 201-249-0347 waterless solvent safe for all reasonable priers. 201-359-2090woods, veneer, inlay, glued or 609-655-1079 after 5.
RIDING LESSONS - Engli~,h. joints. Also refinishing,
Private or small group, repairing, caning, rushing.
Pleasure, showing or even-
ting. Beginners through ad-
vanced. Reasonable rates.
Call 609-397-1876.

IIOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
tlonest, Reliable

Experienced
Callafter5 pm

609-587-8O55

Bridgepoint Road
Belle Mead, NJ

201-359-2727

i

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and GARAGE DOORS installed &
smalralteratinns. Ca11201-359. repaired. Itome repairs, free
.7571 alter 5:30 p.m. estimatns. 201-297-3797,

WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small. ADDITIONS REMODELING

PAINTING - INTERIOR & Diamond Electric, 20t-722- KITCHENS FIREPLACES
EXTERIOR, Top quality 5176. CUSTOM BARNS
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully 6~’w

609-259-7940 Peter Wikolf
sured. Capital Painting. - "N.W. MAUL&SON

U.S. IIwy. 130 & Griggs Drive8B3-1537. 201-3294656 ALL TYPES of excavaUng;
land clearing; septic systems;

RepairService drains; ariveways installed.
Electrical Power & cut out, stoned or paved; call

Al Padgett (201) 359-3735 after
PROFESSIONAL Painting &
Paperhanging. Call Manuel, LIghtinglrtstalintinns
609.799-4109, after 5 p.m. Industrial Maintenance 5 p.m.

Mowing & Maintenance
Residential &Commer¢inl

609-4434340

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DIDt

FOR SALE -- shredded &
unshredded top soil. Also, fig
dirt. 201-859-3908.



HOME
I2-B

HUN TE R GUIDE
Thursday. Septenther 22, 197 7

Anomer fine communr~ by
Uncoln Property Company.

AHome fo,. Eve,.yone

1hat’s our philosophy. When it’s time
to put down the briefcase, and pick

up a game, Princeton Meadows people
don’t waste time looking for a place to

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED re modern
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights
are only minutes from Pennington and a few more minutea from
Princeror~ Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city life, Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - pretty idyllicl $|85,000.

IAKF.$1DE CON~c~ORARY - The specloue decks end wide ex-
pansse of gleu afford e lovely view of this heavily wooded
property which runs down to the shore= of the lake. There are 4
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, 2 entertaining areas, pies an extra large
game room. If you like cathedral ceilings, skylights and a huge
well-equlpped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to
youmelf to look at thb attractive sprawling contem~rary ranch.

$164,500.

ON A WINDING COUNTRY ROAD minutes from Hopewell 8.
Princeton - our unique 1Bth century home has original beams,
fireplaces, wide boards Et charm - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living
room, dining room, modern kitchen, den and windowed family
room. A delightful carriage house has a new apt., guest facilities
and cabanas for the (ovely Sylvan Pool. On the 62 wooded and
farmed acres, your family can enjoy swimming, hunting, fishing,
hiking, skating, in a picturesque and serene senlng. Asking

$380,O00.

FOR lAND SPECULATORS -- OR THE HORSEY SET -- DON’T SAY
NEIGH) lath century home in super condition on 85+/- acres,
ebeolutely beautiful setting -- terms available to qualified buyer.

$25S,000.

detached garage on treed quiet streets. $30,900.
Also’ ..... t at$3SO, p ..... ’h.

l I HI ~l ~’41~’m m colonial has dining ..... ith mirrored wall, living ..... ’
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sop.
playroom. For income, there is a large teem rentable re
Trenton State students. Many other extrasfor only $~1.900.

Gardening &
Landscaping

MODEl. NOW SAVE NO. AVAIL.
REVERE $32,990 $3,000 1

¯ 3 DR, RANCH. FAM. RMI CENTRAL AIRr FIREPLACEl GARAGE

MADISON $34,490 $2,000 2
¯ 4 DR, RANCH, 2 8ATHS, FAM. RM, GARAGE

WASHINGTON $22,790 $2,000 2
¯ 2 DR, RANCH, RANGE, FULLY INSULTED

HANCOCK $32,490 $2,000 2
¯ 3 DR, SPLIT, t~ BA~S, FAM. RMI RANGE, GARAGE

BEFORE-- NEVER AGAIN!

andPlay’lwo11~ey’re already there. Distinctive one ~’~?;’,, ~ ’ ?.,
bedroom apartments. A few miles _....,; ,~.=~E~

from Princeton University. A few minutes
t ~ ~~ . :t’%,from the train to New York or Philadelphia. ~., ~_4~’~.7,.~:."~~ i:’-~Leasing office open eveB~day, g,~, .__~-~-. , ~ - ,,., ............. , ,, : ,,

Call (609} 7~-1611. i~L~.,tLIIl~,~lrl~ll~ml~. : :~ i LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
Swimming ¯ Tennis ¯ Golf

~

tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining room, set-in kitchen, bath, full basement, 1 car

Models open weekends 10 a.m. to E p.m.
Weekdays by appt. Call (609) 296.2441

SALES OFFICE: 609.698-1044

Q OWNED BY NE.W JEIt~l’Y
NATIONAL BANK
BUILT BY S, MILLER ENTERPRISES

Gardening & Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping

LAWNSPECIAL--thatehlog; DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
’~.50 per 1000 s,q. feet; that- LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
enmg, fertilizing, lime & lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding; all for $14.50 .]~.r I000 seeding, clean-up, hauling,
¯ sq. feet. Complete fertilization concrete work patio side-
:’& maintenance plans avail, walks, fencing, railroad ties,
Call Champion Lawn Servlce, draioage. We cut fields. We do
201-846-6184. nriveways. We also deliver

SCE~N,"
gravel, sand. top soil. etc. Call

...... ’~’;’, "~’" my) me 6G9-924-9555Des!gning and planting, lawn ................
maintenance soddina.

LCommercial an~ residentia"] AWN RESEEDING --
Free estimates. Call 609-,H8-’ thatching and tilling. Call 609.
3473or609.890.9086afterSp m 924-3362.

MUMS -- Many varieti~.
Wholesale or retail. Dig your
own or netted. Very beautiful.
TINDALLS GREENROUSES
609-259-2431.

LAWH SERVICE -- Compmte
mainteoance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs &eut trees. Call
anytime 201-359-4728.

LAWN & GARDEN SERVICR
-- YARD CULTIVATING .’
TREE REMOVAL ¯ COM-
PLETE LAWN CARE. FREE
ESTIMATES. ¯ C.~’LL
ANYTIME (201) 359-6091."

MOVE RIGHT IN - in time for school opening. Enjoy the fall on the
screened porch now and when winter sets in e cheery fire in the
stone fireplace will be economical and inviting. With living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, an eat-in kitchen, and O
family room, just four minutes from the Princeton Jct. station, you
can’t go wrong at $$3,900.

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER ̄ Minutes from Turnpike
£t 1-95, you can easily reach all tracks G. shows from this delightful
home 8 stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bath home with ranch decor
beautiful swimming pool for the owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, etc., on
the 13 +/- acres with highway frontage. All in rap condition.

$165.000.

LIVE IN LUXURY FOR ~4,900 ̄ if you’re 48 years of age or older,

tRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING
-- Dependable for home &
businesses. Free estimates.
¯ ~01-329-6471 or 609-448-1148.

roP SOIL STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer ~vork trenching and
land clearing. 201-297.9224 or
297-3091.

DOERLEIt LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

FERGUSON, ATEOFF,
IUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser.
rice. Call 609-924.7524 or 921-
t481.

;EA WEED -- Liquified or
;ranular. The ideal plant
’itamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
ery, Hr. 206, between
,awrencevitle & Princeton.

Paving

~IRONE DRI~/EWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top so I Call anytime,
609-452-9182.

DRIVEWAYS, stone dump
truck rentals, also general
hauliog. Sand, stone, gravel,
top sod bank run, fill dirt,
paving, free estimates, 609-
921-0678.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED 3.’0 RENT --
November I occupancy, 2 BR
house for working couple,
with child, Plainsboro area,
reasonable rent. 201-745-9811.

IN MONTGOMERY, SUPERB LANDSCAPING, EXCELLENT CON-
DITION. 3 + bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living room, dining room, eet-le
kitchen and pantry, front and back porches, full basement with
outside entrance. 2 car detached garage, beautiful view. A house
with charm. Just reduced $69,400.

- .I-~=g.~’~,~,~-

’7" )’ ¯ ¯ J3-.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY ¯ Artists, writers, musicians -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.
All city omenitiea in a pure rustic environment -- 1 at level hoe room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, beth, kitchenette,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite ema -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. SM,900.

=============================================

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

A lARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modem 4
bedroom house. Both the living room and d~ning room are light,
airy and elegant, while the spacious family room with its sliding
glass doors to rhe garden is great for informal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living apace for only $41,000.

BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly descdbe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium and every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with srlding door to
patio, ktichen, laundry, 2 fult baths, wall re wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central air. Just Reduced to $60,2O0.

WEST WINDSOR ¯ This modern spe¢~ous ranch house is situated
on a manicured 1 acre lot in one of the nicest neighborhoods in
West Windsor. Large IMng room and dining room with an
abundance of wall space, unusually beautiful kitchen, separate
utility room and a panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 beautiful
bathrooms, a tremendous basement and 2 car garage. $19,900.

you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modern kitchen,
large living room, bath, good closet space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
acmes rhe road. Full maintenance end security provided. Call us
for an appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one (o this handsome custom built 
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely perkgrounds and top educational and
recreational faci[itles, h has new central dual zone alr conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen, family room
w/flreplace and professional space ant loads of space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

RENTALS

PRINCETON - 2 bedroom house. Eat-in kitchen, riving room,

~garage end garden. Aaking $38S. too.

HAMILTON TWP. - 4 bedrooms~ 2 ½ baths, living room, dining

Lroo2,/~,~jl~rooT: = ~,: g;r?ge: ....
¯ ...... ,~::. p~r 7o.

ATTENTION BUILDERS - Heavily wooded area, Princeton sddrsss
and phone//. Perfect for8 contemporaries. $72.000.

/
INCOME - I NCOMEI I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is e living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Furl basement, storms and screens.
Low taxes. $39,900.

SPACIOUS RANCHER on ½ acre of land. Living room, w/fireplace,
dining room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, scrsened-i
rear porch, full basement. Only $38,5O0.
JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dleetm area, new bath,
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42.900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spaciod’s
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
it[ h’s priced just right at $37.900.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $41,900.
CENTRAL AIR! 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $38,500.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artisr’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Prleceron and 10
minutes re Turnpike¯ $41,900.

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND ̄  our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio. You must see it now- how long can it last at

.SO0.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL SITE for retail business. Brick 2 story
building in the center of Highrsrown. On sire parking. Fantastic
buy at $6.4,9O0.

LAND - Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/. acres zoned
RO-L research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Merc3r Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
c;eton Junction.

LAND, LAND ̄ 48+/- level acres with extensive frontage -
available from retired farmer. Farm it, divide it into 4 mini farms or
hold for development. Offers welcome. Asking $2,000/acre

70+ ACRES - with fields of corn, wheat end berries and a Prin-
ceton RFD address. $2,000/ac.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

(609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020
4-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.J.

Evening 924-1239

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service

Anita Blanc Hazel Sfix
Phyllis Levln Nora WIImot
Dan Facclnl Sukl Lewln
Eos Greenberg Dorothy Kramor
Anna Raffaelit Jane Lamberty
BarbaraPlnkhom JoanAlpert
Karen Trenbeth P)orence RolenberR
Lois Fee Dlanne Bishop
Jo Ellen GrossmanMarlene Horovits
Betsy Gray Kathleen Fee

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

PROMINENT ARTIST -- Quiet male graduate student PROFESSION~tL’-’-PERsON - PROFESSOR WISHES TO SINGLE PROFESSIONAL ROUSE WANTED TO RENT
needs studio to rent or buy. desires qaiet room or apt. in desires one bedroom apt. for RENT- rural small house or female desire efficiency apt., -- ADULT COUPLE with
With high ceilings large private home, walking Oct. L Call 609-387-3978 bet- cottage, 2 BR, in S. Run- or apr./house to share within option 2 bedrooms, large
window facing north with or distance to Princeton ween 7-earn or 9-11pro. terdon/ Mercer/ New Hope 20 mile radius of Trenton.. rooms, with yard~ in private
without living ac- University kitchen/kitchen area. Option to buy con- Reply Box #01466. c/o Prin- country setting wdh acreage.
commedations. Call 215-862- privileges a necessity. Need RARPER’S Magazine writer - sidereal. 609-397-0957. ceton Packet. Needed before Oct 1st. Call

2817. Ioracademicyear.caoeecupy seeks attractive furnished ~ 609-890-9313. Ask for Ted or

beginning September. Getting gatehouse, cottage, garden SINGLE FEMALE. civil RESPONSIBLE RU GRAD Teresa.

Buyers and Sellers meet every .desperate, please respond-, apt., even apt. between now service professional seeks COUPLE w/infant seek Yoor best advertlsingbuyls a
week lntheClosslRedPogesof Box 01439 c/o Princeton and t0/Ifore°t2months. Need small house/apt, commutlng houses)triaD or peril rent in classified od in The Packet

Packet. study or convertible 2nd distance to Trenton. 609-585- country 201°572°1508.
Newspapers.The Packet Newspapers. bedroom. Call 609-924-0380. 5933.
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LUXURIOUS 9 ROOM COLONIAL (New Listing)
2½ beautiful baths, majestic spiral staircase in a 2 story
recapS/on foyer, large custom built arched bookcases frame
the "Mt. Vernon" fireplace in the semi-formal leisure
room, large formal dining room, ultra modern kitchen,
"confforteble, spacious and elegant living" are the keynotes
to this "luxurious residence." Plan you visit now.
............. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND.

CONTEMPORARYSPLENDOR .....
Idden away on 16 acres of rolling land in a gorgeous
natural setting for this 3-4 bedroom cedar and stone
contemporary with full walls of thermopane glass, 2
fireplaces, 21~ baths, center courtyard, beautiful cherry
and brick floors, family room with solarium, 1150’ frontage
for an abundance of privacy, fenced pasture, stocked trout
stream. A great estate for ONE HUNDRED SIXTY
NINE THOUSAND - or ONE HUNDRED THIRTY
NINE, NINE on l0 acres.

UP 1N "HORSE COUNTRY"
22 acres of rolling land with panoramic views. A 60’ x 200’
horse barn with multi-box stalls and a delightful 10 room
contemporary with 2 full baths and 2 powder rooms, 3 large
stone fireplaces, massive exposed beams, attractive interior
stone walls and cathedral ceilings all blend together to
make this place a fine place to liv. All this for only
...... ONE HUNDRED FORTY NINE THOUSAND.

ROUTE 3 I. PENNINGTON. N.J.
60()-737-1500 60t)-882-3804

T°wo4~’("°Untry Specialist.s sinrelgl5

LARGE AND LOVELY LAWRENCE WOODS --
Young, spotless, spacious and available, This 5 bedroom,
2½ bath home with 2 car garage is looking for a new
owner. This prestigious address is meant for the buyer who
is looking for aa impeccable and complete package at a
reasonable price. Your inspection is invited.
........................ NINETY EIGHT, NINE.

REDUCED*. Fall closeout of Late Summer Inventory
offers a fantastic buy for the family who needs a large hi-
level of Brick and Alum. with 9 large rooms, all light and
cheedul, all carpeted except modern kitchen, 1½ fantastic
baths with room for another in Lawrence. Now asking
.......................... FORTY NINE, NINE.

DEVONSHIRE RANCH on well landscaped lot.
Featuring entrance foyer to step down beamed living room,
dining room, first floor laundry room off kitchen, three
bedrooms, ll/~ baths and natural woodwork throughout.
Home is in mint condition and asking only
............................ SIXTY ONE, FIVE.

BEAUTIFU L GOLF COU RSE
and Country Club is just a stone’s throw away from this
super 4 bedroom. 3 bath Ranch. Frame & Stone con-
stntction contemporary design, floor to ceiling fireplace in
living room and family room. full basement and so much
more -- call to see this beauty today
...................... Only EIGHTY TWO, NINE.

PUT ALL YOUR CARES AWAY
When you move into this dynamite iownhouse, with full
basement and the greatest private patio you’ll ever see. The
pools, tennis courts, acres of open grounds and your front
lawn are all taken care of for you. No more shoveling snow
or mowing lawns. Have time to do the tifings you enjoy.
Only ..................... FORTY THREE, FIVE.

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG!! This exclusive area of 8
lovely 1 ~ to 2 sere estates are almost sold out. Each home
individual in design and floor plan but each identical in
quality construction, materials and deluxe appointments.
All with poured concrete basements, all air conditioned, all
with ~" oak’hardwood floors, each wlth its own especially
designed log burning fireplace, each with 2J, h baths. Each
with 8 or 9 rooms, 2 & 3 car garages. If you are a
deseriminating buyer do not consider a purchase until you
have explored these homes .... FROM LOW NINETIES.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206}
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

ELEGANCE IN PRESTIGE HICKORY ACRES this
spectacular home features four bedrooms, two baths,
oversized family room, ultra-modern kitchen and huge
redwood deck. Asking just.. SIXTY TWO THOUSAND.

LAND LAND - 15 acres plus lovely old colonial with four
bedrooms, huge living room with fireplace, banquet size
dining room, den and laundry room. Many porches one of
them screened, plus large barn complete this "country
living" home. All for only .........................
......... ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

RENTALS
We have 2, 3 and 4 bedroom rentals starting from $400. a
month.

ROUTE130. EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

A SPACIOUS RANCH HOMEIn PRINCETON is hard
to find at this price - but we have this beautiful 4 bedroom
custom built gem 1950 sq. ft. of living space on the main
level plus another 1950 sq. ft. on the lower level finished for
play and entertaining, w/built in bar. Yoo’ll love the room
and location.
......... AskingONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN, FIVE.

2421/, NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609.921-2700

8 0ffices ToServe You WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS-- INSi TRORS international Relocation Service

the ..,
I wit " hHouse of the Week

[ CHl brla w O ST.U IO 
at Pennington

WOODED PR IVACY YET CLOSE TO NEIGHBORS. Channing Cape Cod aa beautiful
lot in Pennlngton. Living room w/lkeplace, p;ns panelled dining room, new kitchen.
bedrt~m or study. ;ull bath, on the first floor. Second Boor contains 3 bedrooms, full bath ON EAST ACRES DRIVE. OFF ELM RIDGE ROAD, we have a
andegreatcedareloset. ............................................. $81.500. ~rle of sixteen original Nilsen clesigns at Charleston Riding II beautiful new salt box with every conceivable extra- 4 bedrooms, 3 full

...home o/ the professionals.t in the Princeton Area at Pennington, 26 wooded sites, baths, three 13) fireplaces. Huge living room, super family room and 
large library opening onto’a lovely porch. Formal dining room with chair

JOHNT

I

many of which are in various stages of completion, raiI. Atrulysuperiorhomeforyou ...................... $139,500.

12 - 5 every day or by appointment {609) 737-2131 REALTORSREALTORS o,n~c~,oN= ~.~e..arch o. So.t,
on 1-95 to the Pennington-Rt. 31 exit. a LIVING ENVIRGNMENT,~r/’FROM

LC/ .
Hopewoll

Hopewall North on at. 31 to Oel ..... Ave. 13.8

""~ Itt’l.fe
Hopewall House Square, Hopowell, New Jersey 08525"opewell House Square, Hopawell, New Jersey 08525 milest .,htt.~ ~e..st.ain~t ’ Laura n (,0,)..ss01 block to Abey Dr., right turn to 1ur-

(609) 466-2550 nished model.
Hunterdon County

Mercer County Hunhlrdon ¢o~n~
Sornerlet County ~r~er County Multiple Lilting Service~oltl.l. Lr.t,.g s..,c. ’~.’,,~ tt...= S.rv,.. ..,,,.~t....gs.rv,c. Housesitting Housesitting Apts./Houses .u,,,¢. t,...=s..,..

~"n..~....IE.~...~ TO Share
~.,.c.=.., h~=~.~.=..

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLEBOUSESITTING WANTED -
-- Maturer highly responsible,Two responsible college grads
male, water, leacher, non- seek position in Princeton RESPONSIBLE HOUSE-
smoker, non-drinker, local area. References available. 2 MATES -- wanted withreferences from previous rues. -I yr. Call Heidi, "609- professional or educationalWanted To Rent Wanted TorRent Wanted To Rent homes.Callafter6pm. 609.924. 924-2509. interests to share house in Apts./Houses Apts.~Houses Apts.~Houses2622 (first) or 921-1785. East Windsor. Efficiency apt.

& room avail. Call 609-466-3278.
Ask for Jeff or Teri. To Share - To Share To Share

PRINCETON COMPANY- FEMALE VETERINARIAN TWO BEDROOM FUR- YOUNG RESPONSIBLE
desires immediate rental of -- in mld-thirtles seeks NISHED APARTMENT PROFESSIONAL MALE - Apts./Houses
furnished efficiency or small country apt or small cottage WANTED - Reasonable rent" seeks housesitting or apart- TWO RESPONSIRLE YOUNG WE ARE LOOKING for a SEEKING -- amiable and
apartment for technician, in area bet. Princeton & Reply Box #01477, Princeton ment in Princeton / To Share MEN -- seek third person to congenial third person to professional male in 20’s to SEEKQUIET RESPONSIB~

educational interests to slaarPreferrably located ~ Pen- Somerville. 201-479-4972. Paget. Lawrenceville / Higbtstown / share 3 bedroom apartment in share our charming country share our comfortable LE person with professional o

nington/Princeton/Hopewell Hopewell area. "Excellent country house, 6 miles from farmhouse, 8 mites from spacious home on wooded lot country home near Hopewe[

area. Rental would be for one ROOM & BOARD WANTED--PRO~age references provided. Ask for Princeton. Shared rent, scaledPrinceton. ,We would like near Princeton Jet. Call eves 609-466"-327S. ~..
year and company-paid. Call for single man, employed at 2,5, desires one bdrm. apt: Lee. ~09-$89.6350 days & 609= ROOMMATE WANTED -- 2 from $90 to $150, based on someone over 29, perhaps in 600-799-1972.

’609-737-1800 between 9 & 5. Lawrencevllle Prep school, under $200. by Oct. 1. Exc. 737.-2093 eves & weekends, bdrm Fox Run Apt. avail. Oct. number of occupants at given the arts or an academic.HOU~ w"W-"~-~D - THI~i~.:_ to share 2 bedroom apPlease call Tuesday morningsProfessional woman, mid- $120. If interested call SuseIst. Please caU 609-799-3676time. Call 60~-46e-1867,10- or Wednesday evenings. 201- twenties, seeks graduate f~9-4411.2825.Princeton area. 60~-896-0443.rats. 609-924-9652,leave after 6pm. ltpm.message. 359-5495,M E R C E R C 0 L L E G E ~ FEEL SECURE WITH - student, professiousIpersons, ~.
PROFESSOR seeks nearby RESPONSIBLE COUPLE - AN EXPERIENCED FEMALE ROOMMATE ROOM~-TE"s ~ . mid-twenties plus, for large SHARE CHARMIN:I
room with bath Mead. thru both architects, need one or The deadline for the proper HOUSESITTER -. who will TO SHARE - 20 Wiggim St. wanted-io share apt. minutes’Princeton duplex, professional sunny house in Rocky Hill, CARRIAGE HOUSE -- (o
Wed. or Thur., no linen, no two bedroom house or apart- daeslficatlon of ads Is S p.m. protect your home & property. Princeton. 2 bdrm. Kitchen, from Princeton. Young women, female grauuate convenient to Princeton Newfsrm. Fireplace, $arpeted,,i
meals $100 me. Please phone ment In Princeton or vlelnlty on Monday. "Too Late to ~xpert care of your pets & turret,porch, bath, lie. room. professional or graduate students or married couple. Brunswick & Trenton. ~orry, furnished, $175 include
609.586.4800 x438, Mend. Wed. immediately. 609-924-6409Classify" ads will be acceptedplants. Top rrinceton area Lots o flight; avail, framed,student. Please call 609-799-Non smoking. Reasonable no dogs. Call after 7 pro, keep utilities. Call eves. 609-7~
Frl. 1-2. days, 212-850-8439 eves. J until noon on Tuesday, references, tall 609-466-1448. 609-452-0407 or 921-0696. 4273. rent. 609452-9087. trying, 609-921-7276. 4211. :,,
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We’re the real estate professionals
In your nelghbol’hood.

¯ ..~.’~.:iJ+. j -

GARRISON CUSTOM
~-’

-"~ r
,~’" "~ COLONIAL on 13A reed lot, numerous

PRINCETON TOWNSH(P ~" ~.,,~

CONNECTICUT

fru/t trees, maples, dogwoods. Gracious
Beautiful Cape Cod near chur- . ~;;:)~. riving room, crown mouldings, formal

ches and Universiw. Carpeted. dining room, chelrrail, 2½ baths, spac,
eat-in kitchen, dishwasher, solarium

Fully furnished--furniture pur- flooring, full basement, central air and
many other amenities] Minutes tochased two years ago. $125,000.
Pdncaton.

SHADY BROOK - Spacious home
on col-de-sac. Heated porch,
family room w/Fireplace,

beautiful lot.
$130,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ̄  Walk to
station for this six bedroom
Custom home on wooded lot -
cul-de-sac. Country kitchen
w/fireplace.

$129,900.

MONTGOMERY - Custom Ranch
with many extras on wooded
acre. Two fireplaces, sauna, etc.
Spectacular private lot.

$98,500.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Modern 3
year old Ranch on cul-de-sac.

Perfect condition - carpeted - 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, family room
w/fireplace.

$72,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - New
Listingl About 10 minutes from
Princeton, 3 bedrooms, family
room, screened porch¯ Quick
possession. $05,900.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

SUPER CLEAN HOME with exceptional
floor plan in batter than new condit~ou.
Extras include fireplace in family room,
central air, partially panelled basement,
up-graded carpeting throughout this
three bedroom, two bath ranch style
home. It also has a large living room,
dining room and eel-in kitchen.

~9,t0O.

PRINCETON NORTH: LAKE MONTGOMERY. Enjoy a country walk, entire valley view
through one of the most beautiful parts of N.J. evorydayl Situated on a heavily
wooded acre¯ A quality 4 bedroom Garrison colonial ~ being plar.~d including
library, spec. eat-in kitchen, and a super master suite 8" morel We’ll help you design
your DREAM HOUSEI

PRINCETON BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
that has established a-c~aim in Palmer
Squarel Inventory end cliental, of the
finest. Call us to talk over financing &
terms...

INVESTMENT INCOME OR PURCHASE
FOR YOURSELF. This Cape and the
Rancher next door can be yours with your
offer in the Sixtieel

ATTENTION: BUILDERS-LAND DEVEL(,)P~I~;I, Beautiful roiling 70+ acres available in
Montgomery Township. Cell us for financing package and price.

$25 000. co’rrAOl~ on heavily wooded ecre...goed rental property or home sitel 10
m n. to Princeton.

CONTEMPORARY being planed on two acre wooded Iot,..interested? We would be glad
to share our good n ewe with you....lll SqlO’s.

CURRENTLY EXPANDING: PRINCETON
OFFICE STAFF... CALL US ABOUT

MORE BUSINESS FREEDOM!

EAST WINDSOR VALUE CORNER... The perfect express commute to New
York, from the town that moved to the country. A price end a home for
everyone, from Marsha’s comfortable 2 bedroom Condo at $32,900 to Super-
Sized 3 ~ 4 bedroom Townhouses in the low to mid forties. Twin Rivers is
the complata community offering an exciting alternative to young and old.
Let us give you the "grand tour¯"

LOOK AT WHAT WE FOUND. That S½
acre mini farm with e small home end a
few outbuildings in e lovely horse country
location. There is also the possibility of
subdividing if you ere of a speculative
nature. Your neighbor is the
"greenacres" tract. Better huffy at

$41 ,SPa.

THREE ACRES, A BEAUTIFUL apartment,
and a custom built 3 bedroom rancher
make th~ a unique offering. The apart-
ment over the 2 car garage has a private
entrance end provides complete privacy
from the main dwelling¯ Horses are
permitted in the area and there’s planty of
room for pasture. $69,E00.

$$$$ INVESTMENT & BUSINESS $$$$

ATTENTION FARMERS. Due to our recent SALES of large acreage in the area, we
have an urgent need for YOUR property. PLEASE give us a call.
LARGE GARAGE BULIDING. business and equipment for sale.
20 ACRE HORSE farm with track, buildings, large home, good income.
ROUTE 130 Commercial Land. I acre -- 3.8 acres -- 4 plus acres.
RESTAURANT, BAR available for serious buyem only. Going business
FARMLAND IN MERCER and surrounding counties from mini to large.
BUILDING LOTS from $12,000.
VERMONT HIDEAWAY-.- Approximately 1 acre, end comfy rustic cabin¯ 111,900.

KROL CROSHAW1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead 307 N. Main St., Hightstown

924-7575/359-6222 609-448-0112
REALTORS REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability "
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home faster! They’re
thoroughly traided in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for you!!!

Could you be the

We’re Here For You. next realestate
professional

®

I

in your
neighborhood?

Win with a winner...
Century 21 is the
fastest growing real
estate organization in
the nation! You will
be trained by experts
and backed by massive
advertising/listing and
selling power! Call
one of us for a better
chance to get where
you want to be...
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C’Fires ton e eal CEsta te
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW WOODEN ,SIGNS

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

for Its Excellent School System.
Our Princeton office proudly pres~mts thh beautiinlly maintained anti appointed 5 bedroom
resldenee in one of West Wiodsor’s most deslrahle ueit~hb.rhmMs, inside you’ll find a spacious
mosaic tile foyer leedlng t. a light and airy llvint~ nmnl. a h,rmal dining nxm) with excellent
fireplace, a large kitchen with. sunny i~reakinst area. and a neat den-stod~ or a fihh bedroom,
removed from the family an’a. Upstairs at,. four large bedrlmms off a center hall, including a
master snltc with a dressing area and hdl hath. Impeccable landscaping, generous storage space, a
must to be P, een by you for its merits anti many extras. As if thh were not enough+ consider the
excellent reputation of tilt’ West Wind,or seho<d *system. where staff-teacher relstinns are ex-
ceptinnal and the edueatinnal envlnmment i~ w hat other areas medel. Call tie soon to see one of the’
Prlncetoo areas heat family sltuatluns. $~,5~..

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, and with
the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

’t’ou +,.u’t belie+e the heantv (J this excelh,ut farmhmd ~ite h)r ytmr own horserarm, lu West
Wind..r. ’[’he aereal~e is high ~md dr). 4exrelh.nt f.r de~ehtpau.nt someda) I yet sltnated in thP horse
c.,.ntr~ t. Ill.. east .I l’rineetou. Take a tax sln.h.,r and wait while ytm cons!rnct y,mr own
ma~niiicq.nl re.id,,nce. Terms are availabh, 12q’~:, d.wnl and )on can get £1 mortgage on the home
+5ou huihl, ltuv the iwst had in tit;, ar+,a at a+erat~e prices¯ "enjoy it n.w, and then de+elop it
~la+ue~Pr yml are ready f.r tiw income. A h,,tter invesmient :,ou wou’t find. $3,000 pot acre.

Come with Us and We will Show You A Nifty
5 Acre Farmette with a Charming Restored ColoniaIHome

If you’re looking for a place to keep your horses out in the countryside, and a neat colonial
residence call us today. Fruit trees of ever)" sort {pear, peach, plum, cherry, etc.) surround this neat
older home¯ Inside, you will lind a living room, spacious panelled family room. separate forraal
dining room, a completely modern eat-in kitchen, and a new powder room. Upetalrs, are four
comfortable bedrooms (two of which are huge and aU of which are beautifully carpetedl and a full
modem bath. And yes, there Lsa barn on the property, and it appears that the tract is stdxllvldable
into two additinnal building lots. N eed we say more at $7%500.

House of the Week

New to the Market: One of the Most
Charming Colonials We’ve Seen this Year.

What a delightful site for this authentlcaUy designed ¢inpb~an] colonial bordered by a long treed
expanse and with a private backyard for outdoor entertaining. Inside, you’ll find a neat center hail
foyer, a light living room with Iicepisce, an elegant dining room with chair rail, a warmly panelled
family room, and a spacious eat-in kitchen with a super informal dining area that’s great for family
hobbies and projects. U l~tairs, are four spacious bedrooms and two full baths and plenty of storage
space for everyone. Close to schools and situated in a neighborhood with many friendly children,
One of the best buys in the area. $74,500.

NEW TO A MARKET FROM HISTORIC GRIGGSTOWN: A lovely ~
bedroom cottage in a neat wooded setting. The girls say its darling. $4S,S00.

C jrestone Real C’Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

CRANBURY TUDOR
An unusual offering of a lovely home in a charming historic
village. Featuring 4-5 bedreoms, 2 full and 2 half baths, living
teem with fire#ace, sun room. dining room, 2.car garage.

$110,000.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatilator
fireplace, wine ceUar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room, etc. Asking $49.00~.

PRINCETON
RENOVATOR’S DREAM

If you’ve been waiting for a large home with a pretty setting, in
a good location, that you can redo, here it is. Call for details¯

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES

Two bedroom split $36.000.

Four Bedroom, finished basement $45,900.
Low Down Payment for qualified buyers.

~1 ~i~j["~’ (609) 799-0288
.... + ~ anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

¯ CLASSIC COLONIAL
IN TOWN HOUSE

This home offers you an old world charm with all
modern conveniences starting from its new roof,
walk up storage attic, spacious four bedrooms,
two baths, large living room, colonial dining room
with corner cupboard and fireplace, cozy family
room with fireplace, ultra-modern kitchen, fully
equipped laundry room. Top this with an all-new
electrical system and plumbing, wall-to-wall

-carpeting, washer, dryer, refrigerator, dishwasher
and freezer included. Immaculate home for buyer
ready to move in without having to spend any
additional money. All this at $57,500. In Fren-
chtown. May we show it to you?

ROUTE $23, STOCKTON (609) 397-0100

CRANBURY VILLAGE,
, ~ , .+

100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal

+ ’ / home for renovation. In
..,; I ,; village, lot172’ x178’. $53,500.

~" " Wq

HILTON
{EALTY CO, of PIIlNCETON. INC.

Two story, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath,
living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room, full basement, garage. In
Cranbury. January occupancy.

171 ,~0.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP¯ " ~~ ,’¢..4
Old six-room colonial with

~’ "-"’<~’+¢:"fireplaceon 1 ½ acresboundod " ’ "
by a stream. Very low taxes. ~9"l~l~l~r~ll~i~"~

$54,900. ~,. +,,+-~. ,

:+7 N. Main St., Cranbury. N.J.
Reahor 9 395-0444

BEE CHWOOD MANOR TRANQUIL
BEAUTY, QUALITY BUILDING, secluded but
not isolated, good commuting and schools.
Call for details.

lq,t Nassau Street = 921-6060.
See Our Other Ads.

Apts./Houses Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent Apts. For Rent
To Share

B00M FOR RENT- central DESIRABLE ROOM -- 2 PRINCET-"-~N’’’~ supe---"T el-
Nassau St. Low rent, recently mine. to campus. No cooking, ficiency, allutilitles paid. $160.

REsPoNSIBLE PERSON TO decorated. Available now. 609-024.4474.
Extras. Appliances,. Hurry.

SHABE HOUSE -- In semi- Suitable for office or living.
- HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.

rural community of Roosevelt. 609-924-2040. " - ItOOM & SEMI- EFF
609-39@5900.

Commuting distance to ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,

UNIQUE APARTMENT --schools. 609-448-6398 after 7" B00M WITH PRIVILEGES- Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
available week of Oct. 1.pro. available in rural home for US Hwy #I.

young professional woman Residential Princeton. Fur-
nished, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, car-(25-35") who enjoys privacy. LAWR--~-~EVI--~’~---- peled, loads of closets, kit-

PROFESSIONAL LADY -- Rillsborough area. Call 201-
Complete house privileges, chenette, a/c, garage, woodedwith 8 yr. old son will share 4 369-4851 after 6 pro.

bdrm. Kendall Park Rancher Parking. I~9-896-9467. lot. $374. Days, 609-921-4259,
eves. & wkeds, 921-1614.with same, with or without

child. Split rent &utils. Call
609-921-4044 days, 201-821-7390 ROOM FOR RENT -- in Apts. For Rent
eves. Please leave messages, private home in Plainsboro.

Gentleman preferred. ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM
Reference required. No CONTEMPORARY --

Rooms For Rent drinking or smoking in room. APARTMENT FOR RENT - catbedralcellings, largeyard,
609-799-0333. Available October Ist, 2 quiet neighbors, privacy, No

bedrooms large kitebfm & pets. Duplex in stocky Hill,
...... large living room. Parking, available Oct. 15. $310/month

$358/mo. plus utilities. Ad- + utillties. Call 609-924-9370ROOM FOR RENT -- in new ROOM FOR RENT -- for jaceat to University¯ 609-924-
after 8:30pro,house, facing beautiful yard, businessman or woman, 8414 evenings.

Private entrance parklng, 8 responsible, refs. $25/week,
m n. to Pr nceton center, Bus 609-443-5599 9-2pro,

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE 3avail. 609-921-1044.
FOR RENT - First floor of ROOM APARTMENT -- in
house 2 br den livingroom private home, No. Brunswick,ROOM FOR RENT- In private RETIREMENT MOTEL -- w/functional fireplace, dining for professional slngle/couple,

home near RCA laboratories; beautiful room and board
gentleman only garage; facilities for the retired oo 13 room, full bath eat.in-Kitchen all utilities, reasonable
swimming pool; available acres of nine, quiel country w/dishwasher $46il/mo commute to Prin~eten,

utilities inc uded. Call between reference, no pets, 1.100. 201-Sept. 30; please call 609452- land¯ Call 609-758-8300 or 201- 9 and 5 - 609.921-8587.
246-2995,2125. 821-8757,

15-B

In a Magnificent Sorting in Princeton’s Western Section
Situated ou a beauti/ul hillsMe overlooking Stony Brook is a lovely Princeton home with many fine
features. Inside, there’s a spacious light living room with raised hearth fireplace for entertaining on
a grand scale, a cbeedul dining room, and a delightful eat-in kJtebeu with pine cabinets Jn t~e
colonial tradition. Just a few steps away, a rustic knotty pine family room and a downstairs powder
room and laundry room. Upstairs are three ebeedul and spacious bedrooms and one and a hall’
hatbe. Tastefully decorated throughout and overlooking natural open space with Stony Brook close
at hand for a Peaceful woodland walk~ The only moderately priced home in a lovely exclusive
Princeton oeighbothood. An excellent investment in a superb Iocadon.

". .... "+ +, ; +5~ + : ~+"+4li+L
A Pennlngton Townhouse, 1817 Vintage, with

In-Town Convenience and Bordering on Open Space
This beautifully maintained townhouse has a very special eberm all its own, with a porch swing to
meet the wondedul neighbors and a delightful natural setting on a pretty lot that adjoins open
space. The house is a charmer, with natural chestnut woodwork thrnughout and such fine features
as a buih-ln chestnut china closet and chesmut bay in the dining room. In addition there’s a wide
entry foyer, a neat modem kitchen, a cozy study, downstairs powder room, and even a window seat
off the chestnut stairway. Upstairs, are three good-size bedrooms and a potential fourth in the
walk-up attic with three dormers. In excellent shape. Call Firestcne today for it will be gone
tomorrow. $66,500.

Close to Princeton in the Carter Road Area
Convenient to E.T.S., Squibb, and Western Electric

This delightfully private rancher in a natural setting in nearby Lawrence Township is so convenient
to everything Princeton has to offer. Inside, you’ll find a nice welcome foyer, a warm large living
room with fireplace and wall to wall built-in bookcases, a light sunny k tchen w th a neat breakfast
neck, and three comfortable bedrooms and a full bath. Low maintenance is evident all around with
aluminum sidin~ and a brand new roof. Tastefully decorated throughout with a Scandinavian flair
and just waiting for a couple to come read by the fireplace this winter. $61 ,See.

Apts. For Rent

HOPEWELL, N.J. - 2
bedrooms, liv. room,
modernized eat-in kitchen,
modernized bath. $280/mos.
Call 669-921-2417 / 2435.

DUPLEX -- with option to
buy, $t50.5 rooms, kids & pets
OK. Every extra. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

MANVILLE - Nov. t. modern
2nd floor apt. for rent. New air
cond. Middle aged couple
preferred. References. $295.
Call 201-7Z%5346 after 5 p.m.

CASTLE CLUB APTS --
Morrisville, Pa. An adult
community featuring
swimming pool, saunas, tennis
courts, lounge, health club.
Heat & hot water included.
$255/m0. & up. 215.295-3300.

APARTMENT - 2 bedrooms,
kitchen and bath. Furnished,
pr vale entrance, parking, 15
minutes from Princeton.
Country atmosphere.
Professional or business man
only. Write Box 564, RD I,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio in adult
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/m0. plus maintenance
fee. 609-655-1961.

LAKE CONDOMINIUM -- for
rent. lt,~ bedrooms, fully
carpeted, self<leaning oven,
self defrosting refrigerator,
central air, dishwasher. Call
609-443-1329 after 4 weekdays,
anytime weekends._.

LAMBERTVILLE -- 25 min.
from Princeton, 2 bdrm. unit,
$2351mo; I bdrm. unit,
$200/mo. 609-397-8266.

FURNISHED APT. -- Jef-
ferson Rd., 2 bdrms, avail, for
8 sos. $350/m0. 609-883-9200,
Mr, Bovino~

WESTON - 4 rms, finished
basement & garage, heat & hot
water supplied. 201-725-3913
after 6 p.m. or weekends.

AVAILABLE NOW -- Just a
few: Hdpewell, 2"BR, $280 -
Hightslown, 3 BR, $220 -
Jamesburg, 2 BR, $300 .
Lawrence, 2 BR, $250. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40, 609-394-
8900.

I+i +

;. WALUNGFORD DR,VE
Princeton, NJ ̄ walk to the trains

4 bedroom "Kraft built" Colonial; ½ acre, eat-in kitchen, rustic
family room, formal living and dining rooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 ½ car
garage, finished basement.

Rustic family room has Old English Dark Oak floor with real
antique brick fireplace and cedar beams in ceiling and fireplace.
Master bedroom has walk-in closet and private bath. Finished
basement includes: playroom, workshop, darkroom and
laundry room.

Out back is a 16’ x 24’ brick patio with a built-in brick fireplace
for cookouts. The lot is fully landscaped with well established
trees plus a 20’ x 60’ lush organic garden that produces
everything from Asparagus to Zucchini. The backyard is an-
closed with n natural picket fence.

Other features you’ll appreciate’: central air, attic fan, dish-
washer, self-cleaning oven, slate entry foyer, wall to wall
carpeting and custom draperies, electric garage opener,
bricked front walk, gas heated furnace with humidifier.

Open House Sunday, Sept. 25, 2 to 6 p.m.

Offered di¢oetly by owners $89,900.
for appointment call (609) 452-9095

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

A YOUNG COUNTRY HOUSE
ON OVER TWO ACRES

Surrounded by pleasant meadow scenes, a
spacious house with four bedrooms, one on the
first level, 2½ baths, family room, living room
with raised hearth fireplace. Two car garage,
thermopane windows, large dry basement,
natural wood and brick exterior. A fine home in
Kingwood. $67,800.

(~ ROUTE S23, STOCKTON (609) 397.0100

.% +
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550)

ON A CU L-DE-SAC a custom 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Rancher that has had oodles of TLC.
Large living room, dining room and modern eat-ln kitchen, Finished lower level with
recreation room/study area, shop and utility area. Airy screen porch overlooks mature trees
and p~dect landscaping. Within walking distance to Junior High cud High School... $70’s.

.r,:

TWO BEDHOOM COUNTRY CAPE close in to Hopeweil Bum with 38 arren, partially
wooded, mostly open. Living room with fireplace, dining rc~m, good working kitchen.
Second floor expandable for two bedrooms and bath. Three car garage and several small
outhuildlngs. Land is suitable for farming or grazing. Farm Land a sses.,~.M ...... $105,000.

"f. -,e’.

.s*:

CLOSE-IN TO PENNINGTON BOROUGII - Located on a cubde-sac, bordering a
2ill-acre game preserve with its own brook, this large brick and frame home features
tranquillty! Flagstone entry, four master bedrooms, three full baths. Eat-in kitchen with
buih-ln frcezer-refrlgerator and lots of cabinets, flagstone floor. Panelled (lining room,
living nmm with adjoining wlndow-walled den overh:oking the 21’ x 41’ in-gnmnd pool
Family rcM~m with brick fireplace, playroom, laundry, sewing room, basement and
saumt. Ihmvily wtmded and professionally landscaped! ................... $1)7,500.

JUST A IIOP. SKIP AND JUMP FROM TIlE WASHINGTON CROSSING STATE
PAR K. TIlE DELAWARE ItIVEH AND ALL THE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY TO BE
FOUND ’rHEHE.,.alts thh Io~ely four bedTooms, 2’,~ hath S~mtber’a Colonial on a per-
fectiy beautiful and manageable lot in Itopewell ’township! Features galore, including an
in-ground laMd. ceramic tiled foyer, panelled family room with brick fireplace and sliding
doors to the patlo/pool area, panelled kitchen with extra utility room, formal living room
attd dining rt~m -- all carpeted fur sheer luxury! There’s a full basement, two-ear garage
anti of course, central air conditioning. Plea~ call to see tht,~ exceptional offerlng.... $89,900.

From Princeton (921-2776)

EVERYBODY’S DREAM,...A PERFECTLY HESTf)RED OLD COLONIAL1
Completely re-done inside and out with tile best of materiah and workmanship. Spacious
center hall leading to a magnificent living room with fireplace, and an enormous dining
room. All new kitchen with dining area, a lovely family room with fireplace opens to the
patio and a full bath completes the downstairs. Upstairs is a master bed.morn with adjoining
dressing room and full bath. There are also three more good-slzed bedrooms, one with a
fireplace. Expansion is possible on the third floor. Full, dry. basement, two-car garage and
an acre lot with mature trees. Repre~ntative of an era gone by, the spacimtsness of this
lovely hou~ will cburm and delight you ! . .............................. $149.900.

PERFECTION IN PRINCETON! On an exceptional wooded corner lot in the Western
Section of Princeton overlooking the Springdale Golf Course and within walklng distance to
all the ’gown has to offer. Our hou~ has Men completely renovated from floor to ceiling with
every, modern convenience added to make it a totally new house..,aparkling new kitchen,
three new bathrooms, all new wiring, redesigned entry for a completely new look which lets
the light shine in, giving the house a feeling of warnlth and charm. Living room w/firephce,
dining room, study with entry to terrace, kitchen, laundry-utillty room: Upstairs a master
bedroom suite w/bath and dressing room. morning room, ti~rte more bedrooms and hall
bath, two car garage with storage room ................................. $175,000.

From Belle Mead (874-5191)

:i i.~ ~ : ":~ -~

THE LANDMARK HOUSE OF ROCKY HILL. A mature contemporary, with the
warmth whlch only 20 years of Care can hr;.ng. An Irk36’ living room with raised hearth
fireplace and floor to ceiling windows with spectacular view. Enormous kitchen with every.
conceivable convenience and cabinets galore. Dining room, family room. three very. large
bedrooms and two large full baths are added -- plus an attached grcenhcuse for the gardener
- end a 2,850 square foot basment. Garage with a 9 foot ceiling for the handyman and a 45
foot rear terrace for relaxing. All of this on a 5.6 acre site with a full acre pond for fishing,
swimming or paddling ore 3,ours for ................................... $165,000.

or for Rent $850/mo.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT BUY FOR HO’ME AND BUSINESS - Convenient to
everything (Schools, Shopping, Church, Post OfficeJ This 18 room all brick 2 family home
and ollice building with 3 car detached garage is presently being offered by a well known
Manville family. Available immediately. Anxious for offers ............ asking $120,000.

JUST RIGHT FOR HOME OR BUSINESS OR AN AT-HOME BUSINES! Here is a
very special tudor in a convenient commuting with bus access to New York almost at your
door! Four bedrooms, one and hall’ baths, and reasonable taxet...with a good.slzed tot for
privacy. Zoned for professional use[ Asking: $75,1)00.t Call before this goes!

SHADES OF A BYGONE ERA! This exciting and pedeetly restored house was included
on a tcur of historic houses during 1976,.,the Bicentennial celebration! It features a
spacious master bedrnom and bath with a fireplace. There’s a large eat-ln kitchen and two
other bedrooms. I fs a pedect house for the couple starting out...wlth plans for the future.
............................................................... $59,500.

GREAT FOR A FAMII.Y, this 3 bedroom, 21~ bath brick and frame house has oversize
rooms and a beautilul private yard. Eat-ln kitchen, living room with fireplace and built-in
bookshelves, a gt~xl size dining room with a huge picture insulated window and a 25-foot
fomilv r~mm that the children will enjoy. All new kitchen with warrantees still in effect on
appliances. Lucky owners will also enjoy recently installed central air conditioning, a new
water beater, a 5 year old furnace anti a 2 year uId roof. ’[’~so-car garage plus aa extra room
away from it all that would make a great study ........................... $110,000.

..,1
TtgrAL CiIMFt~RT...FXQUISITE I)ECI)R[ M.re Iluln eh.’,en r,,I,lus, whh your choice
of four or five bedrooms. 2’/., baths...und a workable, contemporary, floor plan. The living
and dining areas open onto a lovely redwood deck, for lots of fun.entertaining! Of course,
thero’s a family room AND study. Thermopane windows art’ among the custom features,
underground utilities, and taxes...ON LY $1.706 at this time .................. $72,500.

Just Listed

Pedect starter house or for the retired couple in gt~M location. Custom built ranch - 2
bedrooms, kltohen with lull complement of cabinets, hath. 28x 18 it. living room and dining
area with fireplace. Professionally lamlscaped lot on I acre in Montgomery Township.
....................................................... Offered at $65.0~0,

WESTAMWELL

A spectacular ranch in a park-like setting on over an acre in lovely West AmwelL This 3
bedroom, 2 bath home features a sunny eabln kitchen, a formal dining room, large living
room and family room and o 12" x 60’ deck acmes the back. Just 2 years old and in mint
condition ........................................................ $78,500.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 085~ 5
(6O9) 466-255O

Choice Building Lots in Montgomery Township

2,46 acres Wooded/secluded
I IA acres Fist & level
S+ acres Wooded/brook
2 acres Gentle Roll
3 acres River Frontage

jOHN T

$20,000.
$22,500.
$22,500.
$30,000.
$40,000.

GREAT FOR coMMUTERS!...Located in a choice area and cloee to trains, shopping
and schooh is our newest East Windsor property. Thh well.earod for home feotures 4
’bedrooms. a spaclous family room, living room, dining room and eat-in kitchen, Caretree
aluminum siding, central air conditioning nod a two-ear garage and many other extras are
included. All on ~4 acre wooded IOL Just listed and ready to be seen with a courteous
professlonol Henderson agent. ........................................ $77,500.

 I-IENDEI ONINC.
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609} 921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201 } 874-5191
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AN EXCITING NEW LISTING with such extras as handsor~e custom made draperies, well-
to-wall carpeting throughout, self.cleanlng oven, central air conditioning, professional land-
scaping with a plush lawn, and a beautiful deck overlooking this well-kept hell acre plus. It has
four large bedrooms, huge living room, dining room and family room, basement and two-car
garage. Come and see for yourself. Call 799-1100 ............................. $71,~.

PLENTY OF FRIENDLY NEIGHBORSI - We know this area....it’s an ideal location. Close to
schools, shopping end transportation. Here is a 3 + bedroom house available on one of our
favorite streets. Other features include central air, separate laundry room on first floor, finished
basement, living room in rear of house facing out to a most beautifully landscaped back yard.
Call 924-0095 for an appointment ...... ., ............................. , .... t58,000.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED - Spacious center hall Colonial in move-in condition on an acre
designed for comfortable family living and gracious enterlalning. All the amenities including
wall-to-wall carpeting, central air, raised hearth fireplace, full basement, 2-car garage and a
lovely lot in a development with sewers in Montgomery Twp. Fast occupancy can be arranged.
Call 924-0095 ........................................................ $87,9~.

IS MORE SPACE WHAT YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR? - Your search could have a
happy ending in our 5 + bedroom Ranch conveniently located in West Windsor. Just a few of
the special features are extra large eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room with fireplace,
finished attic, brick front, all on a beautifully wooded 1or. Priced to sell at 169,900. Ca[I 799-
1100.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

BIRCHWOOD - NEW LISTING IN THIS COVETED AREA - Large 5 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial, beautifully maintained with trees, trees and more trees. Eat-ln kitchen, family room
with fireplace and large 2-car garage. Priced at $110,0G0. Call 799-11(30.

A HOUSE WITH DISTINCTION - This three bedroom Princeton Colonial has craftsman
extras throughout. In the living room, a black marble fireplace; step through French doors in
the dining room onto a slate patio and private beckyard. A wine cellar, enclosed porch, built-in
bar, and mahogany panelled study make this a home for gracious living. Call 924-0095.
................................................................. t125,000.

PERFECT MARRIAGE OF LAND lEt HOME - This hillside expandable Rancher has a walk-
out basement for the "tinkerer" or the kids. A huge loft area over the attached garage suitable
for 2 more bedrooms or in-law suite. Only the best of materials has been used on this main-
tenance free 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ bath baautyl Owner hates to leave, but has reduced the price to
$97,500. Call 737-3301.

PRINCETON WESTWlNDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782.4606

THIS CUSTOM BUILT FOUR BEDROOM RANCH LOCATED IN WEST WINDSOR 18
BEING OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIMEI It includes living room with fireplace, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, laundry room, panelled family room with sliding glass doors to a large redwood
deck, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car garage. This hard to find Ranch is situated on a ¾ acre
professionally landscaped lot. Central air and many other features are included. Cell 799-11 99.

............................................................... II04ra00.

COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOME RECENTLY LISTED -The; 3 bedroom Coloniai is geared
for a family. The large rec room has s brick wall end Franklin Stove. Spacious patio, screened
porch and enclosed yard area mean lots of room for children and pets. Excellent location in
Kendall Park. Both schools and commuter bus service are within walking distance. Call 924-
00S5 .............................................................. EE~J00.

A HOME OF ALL HOMES- This home will meet all your Greatest Expactational A Tudor type
Colonial in Lawrence with custom drapes and shades, carpeting throughout, 4 bedrooms plus
a sitting room. study or den, a lib,’apt, family room with fireplace, deck, and fully equipped
kitchen. Call our office 799-1100 for an appointment. A Must Seefi

A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN MOVE4N CONDmONI That’s our 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial
Cape. Among its many features are central air, aluminum siding, fireplace, jalousie enclosed
patio, partially finished basement, est-in kitchen with cabinets galore, all on a large wall land-
scaped lot. Call 799-1100 ............................................... #69,700.

Member of

r~

Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and ~ E & LTQ R’
Hunterdon Counties

WEST WINDSOR

~j_ . -’~;~

NEW LISTING
CUSTOM COLONIAL in one of West Windsor’s
most desirable neighborhoods. 5 bedroom, 2½
bath colonial with formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and sliding glass doors
leading to a beautiful patio. Extra large panelled
family room, powder room and separate laundry
room. Large rear porch. Full basement, partially
finished. 2 car garage. Central air. Self-creaning
oven. Intercom. Dishwasher. On over ½ acre with
many mature trees. Offered at $112,000.

MINT CONDITION - Princeton Junction, walk to
train, schools, shopping. Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 ½ baths. Almost maintenance free. New exterior
siding and aluminum work, new storms and
screens, new gutters and downspouts. 14 x 25’
panelled family room with fireplace, central air,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, attic fan, fenced
yard, mature landscaping. ONLY $75,000.

New Custom Development

1PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials. Fireplace. Panelled family rooms,
formal living room and dining rooms. Full
basement. 2 car garage on ½ acre.

starting In the 8O’s.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REAL1Tf Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group ¯ N.A,B.A.
Relocation Service wlth over S.O00 Realtors Membeta

Undo Altland Peter L. Oliver, Realtor LIC Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Coleen Nichols Ell Kowoloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

DiDONATO REALTORS

EAST WINDSOR RENTALS"

¯ ONE BEDROOM, ONE BATH CONDO WITH
PATIO - $315. MONTHLY

-TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE WITH LAKE VIEW

$375. MONTHLY "

¯ TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE QUAD IV - $400.
MONTHLY

-TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH LARGE YARD
AND FRUIT TREES - $350. MONTHLY

¯ FOUR BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL HOUSE -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - $475. MONTHLY

CALL DDR FOR APPOINTMENT

DIDOItlATO REALTORS
Prlnceton.Hlghtstown RH., East Windsor 08512 * 609-448-6555

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

IDEALLY LOCATED on high visibility street in
populated area. Building with 2 separate office
suites and 1 bedroom apt. plus 3.86 acres - Zoned
Business. Close to all major transportation.
....................... ASKING $138,900.

LAND
]50 x 130 lot in very active, commercial area.
Approx. 2 miles from Quaker Bridge Mall. Lots of
new residential, office and commercial building
nearby .................... ONLY $38,900.

STORES AND OFFICES
Fully rented - pedect location (or business or
professional - Near the 5 corners in Mercerville,
building only 31~ years old. Don’t pass this
commercial opportunity by .......... $200,000.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
2421/~ Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

R EA LTY CO. Princeton. Inc.

Offering

Rolling Meadows
It? the rolling hills of Montgomeu’ Townslfip we
have distinctive custon~ bnih two-story Colonial
and Ranch designs.

2,1. homes frortt $85,000

Lhrttses desi,-,ned by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and bnih by Rick Grosso. Plans may be
seen at llilton Reahy office. Call h~r further details

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Meat ber of Maltiple Listing Service

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
East Windsor

PRINCETON -- All bills paid.
Nassau St. $200. Every ap BE SELECTIVE!
pliance. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900. . Long Standing

Responsible Mgmt.

PRINCETON -- 4 room apt,
residential quiet neigh-
borhood, large picnic grounds;
Suitable for professionat
person or married business
couple. No pets, utilities in-
cluded, .~251mo. 609.924-3607.

FOR RENT - Excellent 6 room
apt. with parklnR and air
conditioner in Princeton
$425/mo. Call K? M. Light Real
Estate, Brokers, 609-924-3822.

EWING - 4 one bedroom apts,
all immaculate in private 2
family home, approx. 20 roles,
from Princeton. Some with
fireplaces, carpeting, garage,
yards, a/c, porches,
washer/dryer, l)anelllng, dish-
washer, new oaths, & kit-
chens, storage, etc.Prlces
$2"/54375, some with utilities.
201-992-0456.

APT FOR RENT -- centrally
located, first floor, 5 large
rooms, available October.
Reat & water included. Rent
.~,/month. Telephone 609-
924-0633 or 737-937~.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~t mi north of Rt. 1-95.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
c.upancy at Windsor Castle E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995.

l BEDROOM - Hunters Glen.
$246/mo.Sept. or Oct. until
June ’78. Call 609-799-3142 or
201-899-4821..

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
bedrooms. $300 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
from Princeton Jct. Call 609-
452-8220.

EFFICIENCY APT. -- 1~
miles south of Washington Rd
on US #I. $225/mo me udes
utils. 609.924-5792 bet 6&9 pm.

APARTMENT - 4 rooms in
country, pvt entry, nicely
decorated, panefled, all
utilities. 609-448-4309.

APT. FOR RENT -- less man
10 minutes from Princeton in
country on farm. No children
or pets. 201-359-1665.

STUDIO APT. - 1 room ef-
ficiency apt. All new. 184
Witherspoon St. $220/mo. Call
609-921-1184.

Houses For Rent

WHITE CLOUD FARM FOR
RENT - A lovely rambling old
Colonial once inhabited by
Charle~ Lindbergh offers
everything tor country llVln~
at it’s best. 2 fly. rms
w/lireplaces, din. rm, w/built-
in storage closets, large
picture window overlooking
garden, rood. country kitchen,
built-in cupboards, double
oven. and greenhouse. Huge
library w/shelving and
powder rm, master bedrm,
w/bath~ 2 bedrooms & bath,
extensive attic storage,
flagstone patio, 26x50 Sylvan
Pool, 2 ear garage. $850/mo.

near Princeton - Hightstown 195Nassau, Princeton
(609) 921-7e55Rd.

From $225 609-448-6960

It our best advertising buy Is a SIX ROOM HOUSE -- in
classified ad In The Packet Hfllsborough, $420/mo. 201-
Newspapers. 874-6346,

TERRIFIC VALUE - 9.57 acres of cleared land with
15 year old rancher in A-1 condition. Large living
room, 3 panelled bedrooms, kitchen, breezeway,
2 baths, full basement. Also included are washer,
dryer, refrigerator, dishwasher and freezer.

Asking $74,500.

WERTSVILLE ROAD ̄ HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP.
Stately Colonial farmhouse set on 9 acres. 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, wide planked floors, and 3
fireplaces. Also included is a 40 x 100 masonry
building, 2 car detached garage, smokehouse.
Come and see $125,000.

ROOSEVELT twin on a lovely ½ acre lot. Excellent
landscaping, modern country kitchen with
fieldstone floors and beamed ceilings. 2
bedrooms, new bath, large living room. Many,
many extras. Priced to sell at $36,000.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED - Available immediately.
5 year old Bi-Level on ½ acre located in Roosevelt
a small congenial community, 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen, 2½ baths, family
room, utility room, 2 car garage, cedar shakes.

Asking $46,500.

JUST REOUCED- Twin Rivers Condo - exceptional
2 bedroom, 2 full baths. This a home with con-
venience and class, ultra kitchen, dining room,
large living room, laundry, balcony, tennis courts,
pool, rec area, additional storage, and all ap-
pliances. Seller to pay $500 towards closing costs.
90% financing available to qualified buyer.

$26,900.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE ¯ 4 bedroom, 2½
baths, brick and frame, luxury townhouse in
move-in condition. Floor plan includes foyer,
dining area, ultra kitchen, den, full basement,
central air, appliances, tennis courts, pool, car-
peting and every convenience imaginable. Ab-
solutely in fantastic condition. Owners anxious for
offers. $46,500.

OFFICE SUITES

STORE FRONTS
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Office soiree from I $0 to 400 sqoaro feet
All otilitleI and lenltedal eervlcec Included!

Boutique store fronts, 600 and 600 square feet.

Call 452.2652
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-8~3-21 l0

EWING TOWNSHIP
HOME WITH EVERYTHING ¯ Colonial in mint condition¯ En-
trance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, spacious living room, family room enhanced by
an old used brick fireplace, patio off family room, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, 2 car garage, full basement, excellent landscaped
lot with some mature trees, plus central air conditioning, Mt.
View Area ................................. $93,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
STATELY VICTORIAN - Circa 1977 with air the charm, warmth
and grace of that period, 1.75 acres, modern kitchen with
breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
study with fireplace, spacious family room whh fireplace and
wet bar, 4 bedrooms, Master bedroom with fireplace, 2½
baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of Pennington ...... $11B,000.

PERFECT SETTING ¯ is offered by this Brick and Aluminum
siding Cape Cod. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, large living room with stone
fireplace, screened-in side porch off riving room, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, basement, I car garage, beautiful landscaped lot.
.......................................... $79,500.

ALL BRICK RANCHER - Entrance foyer, formal dinieg room with
French doors to large brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms plus an extra room, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with an
unfinished room above, laundry room, full basement with
another fireplace, ideal location ................... $$8,500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
DON’T MISS THIS ONE - attractive Colonial offering warmth
end charm. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast
area, formal dining room, living room, family room, 1 ½ baths,
heated front enclosed porch, basement semi-finished, 2 car
born garage, plus 5 bedrooms, excellent lot for children with
Iota of room for a garden and pets ................ $71,900.

ATTRACTIVE El.LEVEL - Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
dining area, large living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, laundry room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot plus
quiet setting ................................ $56,500.

LET US SHOW YOU ¯ this two story building with 4 apartments,
each apartment containing 4 rooms and bath, all separate
utilities, excellent condition and ideal location.
............................ Call ul for price¯ dxtalls.

L~NING TOWNSHIP
HARD TO SEAT ¯ is this attractive Cape Cod, excellent con-
dition, entrance foyer, living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, modern kitchen with eating area, laundry room, 3
generous size bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, 1 car garage,
lot is like a pdvato park, near Trenton State College.
.......................................... $55.000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
ELDRIDGE PARK ¯ new all aluminum sided Bi-Level. Entrance
foyer, large living room, formal dining room, modern kitchen
with eating area, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wall to
wall carpeting throughoOt, baseboard heat, #142 Lawn Park
Avenue.
.......................................... $45,900.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL WITH SOMETHING SPECIAL - Entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
basement, enclosed rear porch, excellent lot. Plus property is
Licensed Commercial Kennel. Call us for additional information

. on kennel .................................. $63,50@.

LAMBERTVILLE
FOR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR - New construction ovedooking
the Delaware River. {12) unit multiple dwelling with air con-
ditioning, carpeting, balconies, on site parking for 30 cars.
.............................. Call for Prlce ̄  Details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call ux for more Information on the above Illnngs

! 7.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township. residential $2,S00 par acre.

V.6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $68.0U0.

R ACRES ¯ Wooded- Ree[dential. Ewin g Twp ......... $.49.900.
lS.S ACRES, H opewell Township, residential.. $2,500 par acre.

Member of Multiple Lilting Service
Nollda~ Call:

liev Wlllever, 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-3051
Alice Rowe, 883.7924 Hetty Llndeboom, 466-2064

Frank T. Rkkette, SIISdS706

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Cell or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazine
"Today "chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset. Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth ,lnd Ocean Countles...l’ha heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (800) 392-6810, ext. 243

or locally (20f) 297-0200 
(201) s26.~B

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

Houses ......For Rent Houses For Rent

COUNTRY GETAWAY -- 4 BEDROOMS -- 2/~ bath
Hunterdea County on 2 acres. Colonial. Brand new condit on,
3br, $290. Kids & pats - sure. in excellent location, con-’
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40. venient to schools, shopping &
609-394-5900. transportation. Looking for

nice family to occupy.
RENTAL -- PRINCETON $3251mo. 609-729-2929.
JUNCTION - Walk to RR
Station from this lovely 4 BR, PRINCETON - modern ranch
2½ bath home complete with private lot, 8 BR, new kitchen
eat.lnkltchen formaI DR and & bath. Enclosed porch.
panelled family room with Double garage. Convenient.
fireplace. Spotless, move-in Available after November 7th.
ceadilion. Only $S50/month. Single adult or couples
Country Heritage Real Estate, preferred. $300/mo. 609-921.
Realtors, 609-799-8181. 6936.

ASSOCIATES
REALTORS 609-921-1550
246 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY’

A REAL SLEEPER

THE PERFECT HOUSE

ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE LEAST EXPENSIVE
house in the area and you will usually have a terrific buy.
This spacious three level Princeton House has three
bedrooms and two baths upstairs, lovely living room
with fireplace, dining room, screened - glassed porch
and kitchen on the main floor -- downstairs another
living room, laundry, bedroom and full bath. Attached
garage and splendid yard ............ ONLY $82,500.

THIS IS IT!

THE "EVERYTHING HOUSE" IS ELEGANT AND
SUBSTANTIAL - everything you ever wanted and in
perfect order. The wide entrance hall opens to living
room with marble faced fireplace (adjoining panelled
study with wet bar), large family living room with brick
fireplace and sliding doom to lovely screened porch,
spacious dining room, large kitchen with oversize
breakfast area and center island plus double self-
cleaning ovens. Upstairs, five big bedrooms, 3 full
baths. Front and rear stairs, laundry, 2-zone heat, 2-
zone air conditioning, 3-car garage, 2 half baths -
magnificent grounds ......... ? .......... $175,000.

JUST LISTED

JUST LISTED

WITH THE WINDMILL, you’ll get a
perfectly wonderful 18th CENTURY one
and two/thirds story colonial with large
airy rooms, huge center hall, 2 fireplaces,
throe bedrooms plus sitting room on
second floor, large garage and 1.44 acres
of pretty land ............... $75,0~}.

YOU WILL NEVER WANT TO LEAVE THIS
NEIGHBORHOOD - Large living room with fireplace,
roomy dining room (handsome softly finished dark
floors in both). A heavenly kitchen with huge family
dining area overlooking the secluded rear garden,
custom built cabinets and modern equipment. Family
room, double bedroom and full bath. Upstairs - three
bedrooms, one and a half baths. Two car garage. All
ready to move right in ................... $102,000,

FOR RENT: Town House in the Borough. Four bedrooms, large
living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, sun room or study
......................................... $650/month

FOR RENT: Furnished House convenient to commuting, 3-5
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, available on one year lease .... $600/month

Beverly Crane
Judy D. Weiss
Jane B. Schoch
Amy M. Rayner
C.J. (Kip) Luther

If you am considering moving, Call us about property whom you am going.
We can get you description and pictures of houses all over the U.S.A. in minutes

As Always, We’re The Place

921-1550
T.S. (Tad) Peyton
E.C. (Ted) Kopp

HERE’S THE BUY OF THE YEAR! A two story, four
bedroom, two full bath house in Penns Neck where
houses are usually scarce -- living room, dining, modern
fully equipped kitchen, family room with sliding doors to
back yard, attached garage. Convenient to commuting
and to Princeton. JUST IDEALI ............ $64,500.

Berit Marshall
Ellen Kerney

Michele Hochman
Marjorie Jaeger

West Windsor with a of Princeton. 21xlrm, 1½bath,
refrigerator, washer, dryer, dishwasher, a/c, w/w carpet.
carpeting drapes, full 609-921-2205 ask for Mr.
basement with a ping pong Byrnes.
table a panelled family room ....
with fireplace, 2 car garage.PRINCETON - 2 bedroom
All this and more for $650parhouse, clean & comfortable,
month. Walter B. Howe, Inc. garden, garage, $385/m0.
Realtor 609-799-1100. ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.

REALTORS 609-924-0401.

LAWHENCEVILLE -- 6 rms HOPEWELL ESTATE -- 5
& bath. Quiet residential
house. A/C

21/z baths, living rm, diningrm PRINCETON-- 3 BR ranch on
family rm. Central air, 2 acres. 2 horse box stall & a

furnisbed, washer/dryer,2car brook on partially wooded
garage. East Windsor. 609-443- property. $3751mo. 201-359-
3929. 7516 after 7.

3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL ROBBINSVILLE: Lovely 3HOME - in country setting, bedroom country rancher with
close to Princeton area, fur- fireplace, basement andnished. Central air. Will garage. $375 per month.negotiate on rent. 609-443-1907.

t or 2
Call 609-882-3817.

LOVELY STUDIO CONDO
FOR RENT -- in Pinehurst
N.C. By the day or week, very
reasonable. Call and give us
the dates you want. 609.396-
3977. Ask for Pinehurst
representative.

HOUSE FOR RENT -- 5
bdrms, 2L.~ baths, Western
Section. Married couple
preferred. 609-799-92.51.

LAWRENCEVILLE. 2 fur-
nished rooms, private en-
trance. Patio, bath, $30/week
plus utilities. Box 6171
Lawrencev lie 00649.

min. 1-95 Georgian mansion, 7
BR, 5 Daths 6 fireplaces.
E egant. Call Attor-
neys 609-397-0072.

HIGHTSTOWN -- large half
house, 3 bdrms, l.r., den/d.r.,
kit., redwood dock, carpeted.
$400/mo. Heat & water
provided. Sac. required. Avail.
Jan. 1. 609-448-8590.

3 BEDROOM RANCH IN
PRINCETON JUNCTION --
609-799-8290.

3 BEDROOM -- 2 bath house,
double garage, in the country.
Easy access to commuter
trains. 609-799.3971.

TWIN RIVERS CONDO-
OLD FARMHOUSE - Very MINIUM: Four rooms and
large, 4 BR 2 baths, repairs bath. Lake view..$340 per
needed, tremendous grounds, month including heat and trust
1:/= miles east of Twin Rivers. fund payment.
Lovely country road, endless
pn.vacy. 609-448-0297 keep LEONARD VAN IIISE
trymg. AGENCY

609-448.4250
EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent location.
Available Oct. I at $4601mo.
plus utilities. I year lease, 1-½ WINDSOR - 9 room charming
months security required. Air Colonial on 2 commercial
conditioned. 609-448-4081 acres, desirably located,
weekdays for an appointment, corner Rt. 130 & Church Sis.,¯ plus 2 car garage. Commercial

lease. 212-548-4430.
FOR RENT, WEST WINDSOR
-- House, 5 BR, 2½ baths,
fireplace in family room, FARMHOUSE -- Best
basement, I-2 yr. lease, location. Livestock OK, 12
$650/month. Call Century 21, acres with 3 barns. 4BR
t;amegie Realty, 609.921-6177. Colonial. HOME RENTALS,

Brkr, $40, 609.394-5900.

TOWNHOUSE ,,oos. ft.649,900
Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon. or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

¯ 2 or3 Bedrooms. including MasterFirst Level: Suite w/dressing room.= Sun deck w/sliding glass door
= Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Two (2) tile baths = Washer/Dryer
= "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.).Basement

¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling
= Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling = 200-amp electrical service
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral

ceiling ¯ Insulated Glass door to backyard
= Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Oven/Stove ¯ City sewer, water
¯ Powder Room ¯ Heat pump/central air And, much more.

BELLE MEAD -- Executive
style 3 BR. Nice lot, air,
carpets, more. Well under
$350. Call HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom 2
bath with patio in adult
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/mo. plus maintenance
fee. 609-655-1961,

BEAUTIFUL RED BRICK
COLONIAL -- on Rt. 31~ mid-
way bet. Rt, 95 & Pennmgton
circle. 3 bdrms., large living
room with fireplace, Call 60%
737-2126 after 5.

2 BEDROOM RANCH -- I car
garage, Lease. SS00/mo. Sac.
& refs. Sterling Thompsen,
Realtor, 201-297-0290.

KINGSTON -- Built with style.
Utilities pald. Kids & pats OK.
3 BR, $350. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

FOR RENT - detached Twin
Rivers house with garage.
3BR, 2=~ baths, fireplace, fully
carpeted all appliances a/c &
humidil er. $450 ncludes trust.
609-443-3402.

BUCKS COUNTY -- owner
anxious to return to Florida.
Furnished custom built 8 room
ranch, 2 baths, w/w carpet,
a/cr 2 car electric eye garage,
patio, gas grill, intercom, old
shade trees & all con-
veniences. Prestigious
location 1 block from Ya~ley
Morrisville Rd., 3 mites from
1-96 or Rt L $550 plus utilities, 2
mos. soc. requested. Long or
short lease aoceDtable. 216-
295-2850.

BUCKS CO. - Magnificent 18th
Century Stone house, 3
bedrooms, 5 fireplaces,
beams 6 acres, 40,000 daf-
fodils, stream pines 30
m nutes to Princeton.
$600/mo. yearly lease. 216-862-
5138 or 212.628-5690.

Resort
Properties

DUPLEX FOR RENT - Resort BEACH FRONT APT -- on
beautilul Sapphire Bay, St.Partially furnished. 2 BR on

Witherspoon St. Suitable for Properties Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, largestudents or professionals.

Lease required. Available bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
immediately. $296 plus baths, air conditioned. Ac-
utilities. Call 609-921-1713 after FURNISHED COTTAGE -- commodates up to 5 parsons.
6 l~m. St. Petersburg, Florida. Oct. Maid and linen service"

thruMay, $650 plus electric & provided. Tennis courts
- gas. Ideal for retired couple or swimming pool, water sports,

HILLSBOROUGH--Graclous single. I block to shopping, restaurant on premises.
4BR, 2 baths, basement air. churches, banks, & buses. 201- Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
Kids OK. Modestly p~iced. 297-4524.
HOME RENTALS, Br~, $40.
609-394-5900. FOUR BEDROOM house - in

Big Bass Lake area on the top OBSERVE COLOR CAR-
MANVILLE-7rm.bouse,$275 of Pocono Mt. Indoor & NIVAL on Chipman Lake in
plus utilities. Call 201-722-1478 swimming pool, tennis, golf, heart of Vermont during
after 4:30 p.m. for appoint, horse-Dack riding, hunting, vibrant exciting foilage
Avail. Oct. I etc. Off season price until Dec. change. $45 wknd or $85/wkly

15. Call 609-799-9140 eves. for couple. No meals, bar-
bocue avail. Canoe, sailboat.
609-4484368 for in.re,

LONG BEACH ISLAND --RANCHER - 7 rooms, LOVELADIES HARBOR, 4
fireplace, full basement, at- bdrm, 2 full baths, living rm, SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
ta~edgarage,2baths, frent& kitchen/dinlng area_family -- in Poconos. Fire.place, 4
back yard, 2 blks from RR rm, large deck, bulkhcaded season activities, pnv. lake,
station, Princeton Jct Could with dock, fully furnished. Call pool, ski slope, tennis, etc.
be furnished. Call 609.890-0926 Mr. Herlthy, daytime, 212-736- Sleeps six. Asking $32,900. Call
or late eves. 448-810"/ 9404, eves. 609-’799-0733. . 609-393-3112 or 882-6954.
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Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

offering nationwide exposure wilh
a compulel:ized photo

listing sysh:m

OLDER 2-STORY ¯ If you’re looking for a home in the 50’s in West Windsor
you will do yourself a favor by seeing our home in Gravers Mill¯ The first
floor features LR w/fireplace, dining room w/built-in shelves around win-
dows, den and long eat-in kitchen plus z& bath. Three bedrooms and a bath
are on the second floor. This home has many possibilities. Call us now
........................................ $59,000,

HANDSOME 4 BEDROOM, 2½ ~hz,~ bath brick front Colonial. This home
features large family room, private living room with raised hearth
FIREPLACE, ww carpeting, CENTRAL AIR, GAS GRILLE on PATIO and much
more. Located on a quiet street in desirable East Windsor ...... $72,900.

NEW HOMES - SPRING OCCUPANCY - DESIRABLE WEST WINDSOR
LOCATION - CHOOSE YOUR LOT N0W. PRICED FROM LOW TO HIGH
8O’s.

DELIGHTFUL SPLIT LEVEL in immaculate condition with large family room,
new country kitchen, beautifully maintained lot, many extras .... $57,000.

$47,500- A RAPIDLY DISAPPEARING PRICE. Our remodeled family home
in convenient Hightstown with all the basics- 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen,
full basement, large dining room, plus many desirable extras including an
in-ground pool and a walk.up attic .................... $47,500.

1/z ACRE LOT with all utilities in convenient East Windsor.

Virginia Anderson Patricia Sell, Sroker Mary Patrician
Carole Carson Ruth Bly Pat Patrician
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson .Joanna Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Dean Dabrowski Bill Sanders
Maureen Longer Kay Tighe

0pen 7 Days a Week
799-8181 ri~ ML-SWeekdays Until 9 P.M. .. -

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton

the Con~entione
’but the Distinctive classical ’
Design... ~.

INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER]
THE ZENITH OF DELAWARE RISE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION

o8 1/2 V* Interest 6 Models From:

......................... $60,990
2,= ~w, *, 3 o, ,,~ ........ Price includes air conditioning
c=,b, ~. o41 ,~l.d.,ct wood~ Io,, =.o,I, In most homes.Hdb’ % ~rt ~ot, ..ih 1~5 h ban1.
De, 2 HOMES OH $lCUtDie WOODED t015 AVAILABU

IMMIDIATnYI ’ One Ior |mkh Qne |or r.nt,

J ! 14 River Rd. (Rt. 29), Ewing Twp., N.J.
Easy Commuting to Phila. & New York

DIRECTIONS; From N.Y. & No. Jersey -- Take TIpk. So, to Exit 9, RI. I To 1.95
So. ti4 Me, past Motor Veh. Intp. Sta. Continue to Exit I RI. 29N (kombedville).

"Take Right Fork (Rt. 29N) make Exit at 3rd. Right to Models; From Po. -- Rt. 1-95.
ACrOss Scodder Falls Bridge to Exit 29N. (John Fitch Way) toward Wash¯ Classing
directly to Models. From Princeton - Take Rt. 206,1.95 So. Continue on as above.

Open 10 A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
MODEL PHONE (609) 883-5603

PRINCETON
AREA OFFICE 

I~ PRINCETON FORRESTAL
CENTER Units from 10,000 sq. ft.
Also will build to suit. Exclusive Broker

ALEXANDER ROAD
25,000 sq. ft. - will divide
Modern one story.

I~ PRINCETON JUNCTION
Units of 5,000-10,000 sq. ft.

l~ ROUTE #1
5,500 sq. ft. - Good Exposure.

l~ ROUTE #I
26,000 sq. ft. - Office-Research
Sale or Lease - Exclusive Broker

For More Information On These
And Other Commercial Properties

Contact: C. Lawrence Keller

Keller Realty

IAssociates, Inc.I (609) 921-0098 (201)939-1010 
COR~TATE IS OUR SOLE BUSINESS

Resort
Properties

POCONO HIDEOUT - 3 bdrs.
fireplace, pool table, free golf,
tennis, poolt $100 weekend
autumn, hmdies. 201-8464)812.

Resort
Properties

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot. "=’ear round resort
location, p.., acres, $"/800. Call
609-799-3040.

VERMONT GREEN
MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush
area. For sale or rent .
Completely equipped and
furmshod - 3 bedroom
Iownhouse, fireplace, 2 baths,
sleeps 8, heated pool paddle
Icnnis, tennis on premises.
Nearby, golf, horseback riding,
canoemg, soaring. $’/3,000
$200/wk June and Sept.,
$3S0/wk July & Aug. 201-297-
3485.

FOR RENT -- Mexico-Villa,
gardens, .overlooking city,
valley. Ideal climate. Write
Box 6336, Lawrencevtlle, NJ
08648.

LII~ CAMPING? Small 4
bunk hilltop cabin, outside tap,
outhouse, central Vermont,
$40weekly. Avail. thru Oct. 23,
~-o21-7~.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, It/z
baths. $30/day after Sept. 10.
609-799-2235.

POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake,
new home, fplc, pool, skiing,
Weekends, weekly, seasonal.
609-448.0751.

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new a
bedroom lt,~ baths, spec-
tacular view, w/w carpeting,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609-494-6410.

VENICE, FLORIDA -- 3
bedreomgarden condo, on the
~ulf ful/y e~:lulpped. Golf,
term’is & fishing near. Off-
season rates. $180/week &
$540/mo. 609-466-2426.

/; !
~ "

8½%-30 YR. MORTGAGES
NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEXT TO TRACT
MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

FROM $51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

IJBUILDERS CLOSEOUT /I
J UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS

DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From RI. 1 B" 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take
Rt. 1. South 17 Miles (o Rr. 533 (Pert Mercer-Mercervilfe) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt. 1 (Left Turn) Follow Rt. 533
(Qusker Bridge Rd.) To the Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru re Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru 10 MERCER MANOR NORTH. (609) 586-6226,
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Route 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed (o Rt. r (SoutH) Then Follow above Directions..

_Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR (201)548-6720

Resort Business
Properties Properties

CAPE COD - Wellfleet.
iV agnificent view from bluff
o’ ’erlooking p 5vate bay cove.
N tt’l Seasho] e birds, trails,
fi;h ng tennis. Sunny decks
fi ’eplace, sic ~ps 6. Sept-Oct’.
$: 25 - $160 , tk. 201-521-0229.

Business
Properties

FORMER DANCE STUDIO
FOR RENT - single event,
weekly and monthly rentals
available. 1900 sq. ft., high

.qling, heated, ample
irking. 609-924-8160 ask for
~ger.

APARTMENTS -- 24 units in
Trenton, $1~0,000~ gross about
$47,000. For offermg sheet call
301-329-6309.

OFI~ICE SPACE AVAILABLE
--several nice offices for rent.
Reasonable rates. Building
located along Rte 130 near [-
195 & the NJ Tpke. For in-
formation call 609-?.59-2629.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 EAST WINDSOR

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20 store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store
available. Fully air con-
ditioned, acoustic ceiling.
recessed lighting, excellent
location on Hwy. #130, 1/4 mile
south of the Princeton -
Hightstown Road. $350/mo.
plus taxes and utilities, 2 year
lease with option. Call 609.448-
4024 weekt ays for ap-
pointment.

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET

Two modern furnished
decoratedrooms,NassauStreet
perfect for Arelastect, interior
designer, artist, etc. Im-
mediate occupancy.
Reasonable rent.

Call Day 921-7206
Nile 655-3076

SPACE FOR RENT -- Chn be
used for office retail or light
commercial. Large parkmg
area, Call 609-924-0125.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150.

LAWRENCEVILLE - office
space centrally located on
Franklin Corner Road near
206; l room, 15 x 17; 2.room
suite, each IS x 17, 609-896-
1850.

PRINCETON -- 7500 sq. ft. of
prime office space in excellent
location on main thoroughfare
directly across from Princeton
Airport. Immediate oc-
cupancy, unlimited parking.
Call 609.824.8700 or 201-622-
6046.

WANTED -- Hunting land - 20
member adult hunting club
desires to lease hunting land.
Please call (609) 585-3146.

PRI~CI~TON - Approx. 5600
sq. ft. of well located, fire
resistant commercial space in
excellent condition with ample
parking, for sale. 609-024-0125.

PRINCETON -- Excellent
facility for your domputer
center. Self contained air
conditioning unit with raised
floor special wiring and
computer library¯ Prime
locahon directly across from
Princeton Airport. Call 609-
034-8700 or 201-022-6046.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau St. Small or
large, avail, now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-024-2040.

IIUNTERDON COUNTY

INCOME PROPERTIES

&

LOTS
Guaranteed bulldable

Tolljfree in N.J. 800-353-4877.
Cal~anytime - leave message.

EAST WINDSOR -- Utlice
space. Corner of Rt 571 &
Stockton St. Danes Realty,
)tic’. Realtors. 609-448-5858.

FOR RENT’- Industrial, 1(),000
sq. ft. large overhead doors.
Will divide to suit. 238A
Hankins Road, HFghtstown.
Call 212-529.8500.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT ̄
800 sq. ft, Rt. 130 & Princeton
Road; Carduners Shopping
Center. Call 609-448-0574.

OFFICE SPACE - modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave, 609-
883-2239 or 882-6663.

WINDSOR - 9 room charming
Colonial on 2 commercial
acres, desirably located,
corner Rt. 130 & Church Sts.
plus 2 car garage. Commercial
lease. 212-948-4430.

lawn. Dramatic entrance foyer with circular
stairway. Maid’s wing. Five spacious bedrooms,
3½ ceramic tile baths. Master bedroom with
sitting room. panelled family room with brick
fireplace. Private ball room. FANTASTIC
DETAILS. $125,000.

MATURED TREES AND FLOWERING SHRUBS on
I=A acre landscaped lot. A dream kitchen with
many exclusive conveniences. Cherry panelled
family room with brick fireplace and built-in cast
iron barbeque. Game room. Four corner
bedrooms, 2 beautiful ceramic tile baths.
QUALITY. $97,000.

CHARMING WITH NON-MAINTENANCE EX-
TERIOR. Your own private park. portico porch,
center hall, brick fireplace in spacious living room,
bright dining room, modern kitchen with breakfast
room. Pine panelled study. 1 ½ baths, 4 corner,
airy bedrooms. MANY, MORE DETAILS. $53,900.

i;

PRINCETON BaRD - GRACIOUS COLONIAL - Has
had loving care. New kitchen, new ceramic tile
bath, stained wood trim throughout, welcoming
living room, spacious dining room, enclosed
porch, can be small study, three good sized
bedrooms. Extra insulation in attic. GREAT
VALUE. $66,500.

WEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS
WOOD LANE ESTATES INEW HOMES

1 J10 A.M,-5 P.M. ~IP.M. J
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soll Road. Take Cold Soili
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road Co homes. I’

rn "
(...~ LL ~.L Lc~LCL
Lawrencevllle, N.J. 609-896-0005

l

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill1
Eost Windsor, N. J.

¯ i and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED H’EAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935
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[]] HILTON REAL£ CO.~t-J =Is ~,,#’.t= ¯ PRINC N, INC.
~EALIOP

THE JOYS OF THE COUNTRY. A FEW MINUTES ROOM ENOUGH TO REALLY LIVEI 1 ½ acres, Henderson, Of Course!
FROM TOWN. A new four bedroom, 2½ bath two-car storage garage, full basement, attic,
Colonial, flagstone center hall, huge family room, screened porch and open deck, four bedrooms, Farmette of the Week
full basement and two-car garage ...... $811,000. family room... Great location ~nd brand new.

............................... $1SO,000.

~k "~’ ’:"
27 , .-

"

FRESH AIR AND BREATHING SPACE, yet con- BEAUTIFUL LAND, POND, MEADOWS AND TREES ,:,k "’ "
venient to train, schools and shopping. Well built - Ninety-four plus acres with approximately one

~~-~-~~"~ [
new two-story Colonial, four bedrooms and well thousand foot frontage. Ideal for development, il I~ i.I I.| ,,
planned living areas ................. $99,500.

Callpassedfor details.perc°lati°n test for original sub-division ....~ ~ -~"~ - s ~-
BI~

TOO COLD FOR THE IN-GROUND POOL NOW, so
~:!.. ’~ --I~ ;:~,think about a cozy fire in the family room this ~~;:~.,,~.~

HAVE IT FINISHED TO SUIT YOUR STYLEI Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths in wooded, secluded area -
but with excellent commuting. Special features -
big stone fireplace in family room and good size
open deck ....................... $105,000.

QUALITY HOUSE IN HEAVILY WOODED
BEECHWOOD MANOR. Double cul.de-sacs
provide pleasing seclusion. Call us for details.

winter. A five year old custom Colonial-four
bedrooms, 2 Y= baths, central air, a wooded acre,
good schools, great tax situation ....... $89,900.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLL

TOWN HOUSES ¯ CONUOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For Information, cull 201-449-1700.

HILTON REALTY COMPANY IS NOW A
MEMBER OF AFFILIATED INDEPENDENT

O @AIB is a national referral and relocation service which enables us to help
you find the home of your choice anywhere in the United States. Con-
versely, those from other states seeking housing in this area are referred to
us. So, whether you’re coming or going, call Hilton !

Member of
Atfiliated Independent Brokers

Referral Service

Multiple Listing Service
Evenings g Weekends:

Princeton Real Estate Group

Open 7 Days
194 Nassau Street 921-6060
In the Hilton Building* 2nd floor

s Elevator Service

Wllllom Schuelsler, 921-19~ Allen D’Arcy, 79%0685
flo~ey Rude, 201 -,~9-5327 Run Edmonds, 2O1.449.9357
Edith Mosnkk, 924-9719 Virginia Dean, 201-$74-$743

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall.to. Flail carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooras
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-FH.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlrectlonl: From Princeton: Prlnceten.Hlghtltown Rd., turn
right on aM Trenton Rd.. *A mile turn left and follow iIgns.

APARTMENTS

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Business Real Estate
Properties Wanted

OFFICESPACEavaitabIe--5 PROMINENT ARTIST --
rooms. Off street parking, needs studio to rent or buy.centerof Hightstown. Call609-With high ceilings large448-0506. After 5pro 609-448-window racing north with or
6654. without living ac-

commodations. Call 215-862-
LOOKING FOR 2817.
PROFESSIONAL SPACE? - 7
miles from Princeton 5 miles t0 TO 15 ACRES: residential,from Trenton, goo~ neigh- agricultural for private home
borhood. Other protessiona[inwithin 40 minules of Prin-area.. Good private imrking, eeton. Call 609-448-4421 afterSpaces avail, after 0ct. 1. Call 6pm or write to Box #04017,
609-890.0926 or late eves 44B- Princeton Packet.
5107.

PRINCETONJCT-nexttoPa.’ Land For Sale,
P.R.R. statioa. Ideal for office
or business. $400/mo. Call 609-
~-~26 or late eves. ~46.5t07.

BUILDERS ATTENTION.
a:; acre, 35 lot subdivision for

OFFICE SPACE, PALMERsale. Excellent Hamilton Twp.
SQ. E. LOCATION -- Large, location. For details call
bright, 2nd floor office space,Vincent J. DiDonato, Realtor,
with private entrance. Palmer609-886-2344.
Square location with limited
on-site pakring available. HUNTE--’-~-~N ~ --
Rental negotiable. Available East Amwell Twp. Desirable
October 1. Owner, PO Box wooded area, 2 parcels
1138, Princeton, NJ 08540 or available. 8 acres & 10 acres.
609-924-0746. Call after 6pro, 6~-397-1825.

HOPEWELL STORE - for rent SALE BY OWNER - 314 acre
or sale. Corner property. 1300 wooded lot, high, dry, prime
square feet, air conditioned location. MaddocK Rd,
carpeted. Four display win- Hopewell Twp, Riverknoll
sows, sneJving. $395/m0. in. area. $35 000. Principels only.
eludes heat. 609-466-1744, Ca I 609-896-2597.
"(Sandy)

PEACE AND PRIVACY
an 30 acres 7 miles from

Buyers and Sellers meet every Princeton with woods, fields,
weekintheClassifled Pages of brook. $55,000, 201-359-3684
The Packet Newspapers. evenings.

LUXURY APARTMENTS
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N. J.

Short walk to New Mercer County Park close to Princeton-
minutes to Quaker Bridge Mall.
I~divlduaUy continued heat and |k cnndkionlng; Suutlful M~Wood floors: kh- .
¢.honl compel v~h d~bhwal~lr. 2 nee* m,~¢et|te*.trmaet. Owe. range b
hood; lefflclm o# bllconkNk oft In| p4.Wing lot tam41nta and SuNII,

4 OUTSTANDING APARTMENT PLANS
1 Bedroom, 1 bedroom with den, 1 bedroom with
Country khchon and 2 bedroom=.

,,.~ $280, Mo.
DIR~: From Princeton area - South on Route 1 tO
Quaker Bddga Rd. (by the Mall). Left turn using lughandle 
Hunhu Or, Turn left to Wondmere, From Hamilton Squam-
Mercerville area. Take Route 33 West to 6 point=. Take
Edlnburg Rd. to Hughes Dr. Turn left to Wondrnem.
From Crenbuw-Eest Windsor eras.take Pdnceton-Hlghtetown
Rd. (Rt. 571) to Old Trenton Rd. ’rum loft to Hughes Dr. (just

Mercer County College). Turn dght to Woodmere.
Renting offlee on prembes open 11 AM to 6 PM everyday
enrapt Thumday. PHONE (co9) 587-2414. Renting Agent

a familiarface has a new name!

REALTY WORLD

LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.
(formerly May Real Estate Agency

Route 518
Blawenburg, N.J. -- 4(g)-2444

Classic Center Hall Manor

A mo~t hand.me and charming center hell Colonial on
approximately 3],~ acre~ offers 4 ve~ lovely end iar~
bedrooms, den (or 5th bedroom ii’ neededh country eat-
in kitchen with space galore, family room with llrepiace,
spacious living room, R-E-A.L.L-Y big dining room, 2
lull baths. Al~o a 2 story barn with new roof in very good
condition. You’ll find this home, acreage and location
not available very often. Additional acreage available.
Private financing available to qualified pttr(haser,
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ¯ NCW [[OIIICS ¯ ,’~t(l(ql~t’

JOltnT
¯ Rus;t](’s ¯ (:t)llllllt’l(i;ll

REALTORS
aeit.Me,d ¯ ~l;lIl;IgClllCllt ¯ ,kl)l)l:tis;tls

Route 206, Belle Mead. New Jersey 08502
(=Otler,.st,, ¯ Nationwide Rclo(ati(in ,Sclvi(c

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Affractlve 4 bedroom, air
conditioned colonial in
Princeton Junction. Priced to
sell at ~68.500. Excellent
schools¯

coil (609) 799-10S2
after 6 P.M.

Land For Sale

SECLUDED
PRINCETON BalSa

BUILDING LOT
This wooded lot is hidden in
the woods and tufty ap-
proached by a privafe
driveway off Harriet Dr.
Approximately 1/3 acre
backing on }larry’s Brook yet
well above it so it remains high
& dry. A rare choice lot con.
venient to everything. ~0,000.
Principals only. fi09-924-6487.

13~ ACRES in Millstocc area
near Route 571 in Roosevelt -
Ideal for horses or to build a
house. $45,000, terms. 20t-785-
1175.
1 ACRE - lovely area. ap-
proved perc& soil log test
near Green Acres Par~. 20
ACRES & 31 ACRES general
industrial, 50 ACRES
residential - a~,ricultural,
excellent frontage. Plus many
more fine land listings
available, Call MID.JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

13 ACRE,- heavily wooded
home site or excellent Land
investment for future sub.
division. Minutes to Princeton.
$45,600. 617-888-1242.

EAST AMWELL --
Breathtaking view t.5 acre lot,
good pare. $22,500. 609-259-
3204.

ROOSEVELT -- 2~,t acre
wooded lot, beautifully wooded
level building lot 200’ frontage.
Quiet country location ~,~ mile
to municipal swimclub, ~/z
mile to county rte. ~7t tsubject
to a subdivision of larger
parcel). $12,900. Broker, Mr.
Levin, 212-253-7051.
LA~ ..
Residential lot 105 ft. front by
249 ft. deep. Available im-
mediately. 609-896-1850.

EXCLUS---~-TS--~ in Elm
Ridge Park, It., acrc% $28t500
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearsoa, 609-737-
2203.
BUIESE~ 7.~ - 2
lots, water & sewer borough
of Hightstown. Call 609-448-
0336.
3 ACRES -- on Rt. #1, near
Quaker Bridge Mall. Call after
6pm, 201-329-9866, nights or
609-921-8378 anytime.

Land For Rent

FOR RENT: 65 acres located
North Lawrence Township for
1977 hunting season to small
responsible gun club. $550 or
highest bidder for season.
Write P.O. l~ox 6203,
Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648.

A FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

m
Ms’tale’t: St)mt’Ist’t C(ttmty Muhil)h’ l.i~ti,~4 1 L~

Monet Count} Muhil)h’ l.i,,li,g ld3
Laurence May

i
l & 2 Bedrooms i

starting at $205. i

-~ All apartments with wall to
mm ,,,all carpeting, drapes _or ima blinds, zppllstces anECen-m
¯ tralair conditioning, m¯ i¯ An ideal location dose tom
¯ ::hopping and major tran-m
mm sportation. Adult and toddlerI
mm peels, tennis courts andlt
I handball (’ourL~ I.¯ " ’ ¯ ¯-" STEELE, ROSLOFFl

"Ill , U
: AND SMITH |
! Realtors and Insuforsi

i 609-655-0080 I
609-448-8811

ii Twin Rivers Town Center
~eunealmulmslUlmmmlm=

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For infoTmafion,
call

(609) 924-0908

Real Estate
For Sale

CONTI REALTY

ALLENTOWN CAPE COD --
Very aractical, expanded
home featuring 3 BR & 2 full
baths. The asking prtce is amy
$37,900: Carpeted living room,
eat-in kitchen, full basement,
portico front porch and much
ntore. Possible 10% down to
qualified buyer. Call today!

JUST LISTED -- Rural
Washington Twp. Our sales
people are really excited about
lhis custom built 5 yr old
rancher. If developmentliving
isn’t for you this couldwell be
the key to your famil)’s
happiness. On a choice 3]4
acre lot it features 3BR la~e
living room, formal dining
room modern kitchen, 2 full
baths’ huge basement, at-
tached garage & it’s
surroundedby "Green Acres"
and farm land. Asking only
$52,900.

REALTOR

SOMERSET OWNER’S SALE
--14 miles from Princeton,
convenient to 287 & NJ =Tp, 3~
minutes to NYC. 4 BR 2½
bath split, LR & DR with
cathedral ceilings, eat.in
kitchen, basement, garagetfamily room with rosewoo~
panellin$, grass cloth walls &
sliding a.~rs olin m .~./.tac:m.
treec lot wtm :~x,.va~
KIDNEY SHAPED POOL.
newly carpeted & redecorated.
MUST SELL MAKE OFFER.
Low 60 s. 201-828.4317.

Bett Campbell
Pet,, Scilla

, ~//1 //~////.J //I ///////// / ~ ,//////////////

HOUGHTON
Real Estate

8 Palmer Square East, Nassau Inn Building,
Princeton, N.J. 08540 ̄  Phone 924-1001

REALTOR’

"FERNWOOD"
For people who have never been satisfied with just "good enough"

things, here’s a better home, full of unusual features you’ve been
wanting at a price that is affordable.

Exposed oak beams, cypress panelled library, extra large formal dining
room, sunken living room, three fireplaces, a rentable apartment with
separate entrance, 2;466 wooded acres that can be subdivided.

$114,900.

John H. Houghton Broker rl~
(el~atio~

Dorothy Weeks Jeonne Schechter REALTOR~

Morgoreto Schenk Hannah Tindall Member of MLS

Real Estate
For Sale

MANTOLOKING

Beautiful year round home
located on lagooa with deep
water dock. 12 yrs. old in
excel, cond. Consisting of: LR,
DR, Dee, Kitchen, Utility Rm,
Powder Rm, open,porch & 2
car garage aa 1st ft.

2nd d: 4 Bdrms, 2 baths, terms
avail. Asking $165,000.

MERCY
Associates Inc.

201-223-4222

TwIN RlVERS--NewListlng.
3BRtwnhse s/s, humid, extra
ios~la~ion exc. location
cona, 609.448-3817.

HILLSBOROUGH- Builder’s
custom ranch on I full treed
acre, Well insulated, $72@00.
Phone 20t.969-4842,

BRUNSWICK ACR.ES -- one
ball acre, 3 yr old split level, 3
bdrm. 2½ baths, ~ car garage,
basement, Walk to NY hue.
Many extras. Owner. Low 60’B.
201-297-5866.

.,, - ~;<.~., ¯ . ~ .,~"%. .,¢...:.. .,\ .., ..
,L’,~ ~";’",~. "~ ~7/~ : :=. ~:~ "/ . "~,

,~j~--"=;~ "~ .,,:.o.,s ...... >2.~’~. ,. ’~ -.,
.... ~;~’. "~:~ -/~t~..,~-~/ ~ ..... I ~

~-~" .~:~ ~ "~ .

~ ~~’, ,’x’~’~’-.~.

Z< ..

SOLAR HOUSES
IN PRINCETON AND ENVIRONS

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCES OF THE MOST ADVANCEU
DESIGN WILL gE CONSTRUCTED ON OUR SPACIOUS
WOODED $11ES IN THE MOST DES|RAeLE SECTIONS OF
PRINCETON AND HOFEWELL TOWNSHIP.

FRICES RANGE STARTING AT $145,000.

PRICES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF OUR SOLAR HOMES ON
YOUR SITE ARE ALSO AVAILABLE.

FOR FUR111ER IttFORMMION C~LL S01~R CONSTRUCTION OF
PRIHCETON (201.) 359.3610
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I ~I AND SPECIALISTS

-- DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

CONTEMPORARY TOWN HOUSE
Unique 3 bedroom townhouse with an interior
decorating design which will appeal to those with
a modern contemporary flair. This lovely home
has 2½ baths, and a basement which is finished
off into a family room, a utility room, and an extra
room which can be used as an office or a fourth
bedroom ......................... $41,900.

END UNIT TOWNHOUSE
1" BEDRQOM TOWNHOUSE - Large living room,
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2½ baths¯
Wall to wall carpet, central air conditioning,
curtains 0throughout, basement professionally
panelled and carpeted, Many Extras, Superb
Condition ........................ $47,000.

ON A QUIET CUt DE SAC
Large 4 bedroom raised ranch - eat-in kitchen,
dining room, living room, 2½ bath, oversized
garage, central air, family room, utility room.
Excellent condition and good landscaping.
................................ $S0.900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted¯ Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRAOL; TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and fuel basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
RENTALS:
t Bedroom Apt.

Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Chrlsne 4411-2121
Howard Bird=all 4411.1934
Etta Poscale 259.9405

Two Open Houses
Sunday, Sept. 25 from I to 4

Here are two "great Houses" on the "Great Road"

TWIN RIVERS

$I15,000

$lg5,O00.

You wUl be abs(flutel)" delighted when vm* see these two 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonials 
M(mt~omery Township. Both have central alr conditioning, cozy fireplaces and over 1~/4
acres of hind in a prestigious and convenient location. 0uallty constructed and beautifully
designed these haines have nnmv outstanding features that make them so desirable anti
unusual values. See them now! On the Great Road, t~ mL south or Bhweobmg.

...home of the professiomtls!

JOH N "E

CHENDE ON, 
REALTORS

Belle Mead
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) g74-5191

Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 28 acres, half wooded, located on
Route 524 and Merrick Road between Yardville and
Allentown ........... Asking $3,300 per acre.

MANVILLE
Nine room colonial, 5 bedrooms, 1% baths, wall to
wall carpeting, full basement, 1 car garage .
....................... Asking $44,900.

MANVILLE RANCH
3 bedrooms, aluminum siding, full basement, stor-

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

DOWNTOWN SERGEANT- TWIN RIVERS - THREE PRINCETON JCT. WEST

SVILLE -- Once Ihe village BEDROOM, 2’/2 BATH, WINDSOR TWP. --

blacksmith shop, now a SPLIT, CUSTOM Specializing in new & resale

fabulous cookware fine china, DECORATED WITH MANY homes in Princeton Jet. - West

cutlery and toy shop, with EXTRAS - $41,S00 - DDR- Windsor area. Complete

attractive living quarters, or DIDONAT0 REALTORS, selection of homes in every

excellent location for most any INC. 609.440-65S5. price range. Colonials.
Ranches Split levels, St-

business. ELLIOTT REALTY ....... levels. As lithe as 10% down,
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133, TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bdrm financing avail to qualified
eves&Sun, 609-397-0420 or 215- twhnse ltk baths, all ap- buyers. The people p]easers.
297-5319. pliances, c/a, semi-finsiehd PETER L. OLIVER

basement. Call 609-440-6552. REALTY, INC. REALTORS.
CONDOMINIUM Quad I -- 609.799-2058 anytime.

ms and screens, wall-to-wall carpeting, fenced yard.., ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath. end
...................... Asking $43,900. un!t..Top location. $29.000. FURNISHED HOUSE-Large EAST WINDSOR - TwinPrincipaLs only. 609-448-8663.hi-level, 0 room, central air. 2 Rivers lake condos, tram

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS __ .__ car garage. $64,500. 609-585. sferr~:(, reduced, 2 bdrm. 
bath patio, w/w carpet,

MANVILLE - Ranch home
8891.

window furn. c/a, extras,Main Street, excellent location, established with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 ---- maintenance includes heat &
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs, baths wail-to-wall carpet, ¯ ~ . , , VERMONT HOME FOR hot water, pool, tennis. 609-448-

refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee machine,
many extras, trice, lOW 50 s. .~ALE - 1~ rnln frnm Rutlnnrl 9119¯
201-722.4594 or 722-2688. ~/t. 2rid fl[ 4"’btil’t~s’& [:~"tE"ls{

etc. Owner will hold mortgage ........ $26,000. .~:----= .... f) sitting/livingrm dining & PARNELL
EWINt/ TWr -mcKory Hats ":t h " - ¯" " ~¯ zt c en. L. t-’amry touet

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND (nr Trenton State) Bt.Level’ 4 baseme-t ~, n ~ ’-" .I BORO -- Surrounded by many¯ , ’ ,, == ~ ze ate e OilBR Dmmg rm den 2 full h t "t .... ’ various trees and fine land-
o ’ ’ ea Sl uateo on 1.7 acres.ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING. baths,, ........pah & dbl I~ara~.e PartLy fenced m" small her. soaping, this quality custom

CALL FOR DETAILS. Immeotate avauaetuty, py sebam. Nearskiareas fishing built home features, 8 rooms
Owner 609.882-6693 for details. & swimming. Sale by owner (3-4 bedrooms), 2 full baths,

JOSEPH BIEIANSKI AGENCY
paneled family room. new

TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
$90.000. 201-846-4460. w/w carpeting in large living

BR Townhouse, l .~ baths, 5
~

room with picture window and
REALTOR appl, C/a, gas grill in patio, LAWRENCEVILLE -- Brand formal dining room, finished

rr~ 212 South Meln St., Manvllle, NJ. Mid $30’s. Immediate oc- new 3 BR rancher main. basementr eat-in modern
cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212- !enance free exterior, full kitchen, hbrary room, and

I ~ - 201-72S-1995 2?9-9834. oasemnet, carpeted attached garage. On a quiet
Eves. Call 201-359-3245 throughout, offered at $S7.000. and peaceful deadend street.

---- 609-298-1278. $64,900. THE LOMBARDO0EALrOI~’ MEMBERMULTIPLEUSTINGSERVICE COUNTRY ESTATE -- Off AGENCY, 609.396-5700.
River Road. Spacious 5

------ CLE~Aduttbedroom 2r& bath Rancher on wAvu,,rn~ cn nA~ r,r,n
secluded 2/4 acre settmg of -- m, ,~,,o~ .~ ~ t,,~ community beautiful

MANVILLE
Real Estate ’ .....................

lush lawns mature plantings frnr~" ~l’k’~’r’" w/~’~n;" ~’"’=l
clubhouse, golf course, tennis

’ - ............... r" ~t, courts, swim pool, 2 BR, ’2
SOUTHSlDE For Sale and woods & pond. Entrance wMi#n- o~- ’~ ..... ’-, ¢I

foyer living room with til’,’d hn%~C’"/’~’ ~l’,’,~’=’a;=~ bath, garage, upgrded w/w.
.................... sl~ n all new appq. prime location.Will build to suit on a 60’ x l00’ __ ...... fireplace dmmg room eat-in ...... " ,’ - , e5¯ , . , w/stone =runt pauo lOW Furnishedbr unfurnished. 609-Iot. Callfordetails¯ COLONIAL -- on 213 acre kitchen, den andfamtly room. tax,=~ Ad, ln. ta~ ~ o~n

basem t ru u ...... ~’beautifuly planted Super~ Finished en mpl s 587.~ ............. " 655-0172.
room with fireplace, double ~’

BRUNSWICK ACRES- 4 yrHlllsborough location,¯:] bedrooms, one carport, roofed patio and
o^...~ on,, down 2 baths 2 fireplaces
...... ,~ sunk::n f .. , .... reenhouse. A great family ~--

old, 4BR, bi-level, 2 baths, c/a,
¯ amuy room or on ce ~ome with plenty of room for SEVEN ROOM HOUSE-- Can ~,/w carpeting, LR, DR & eat-

Htghrwaypar.col, 6/,acres w,th screened porch. Excellen[ indoor or out’doo~" en be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroomin kitchen. [ge fam. room,the - . . ,i~aseO~ L, ape I, od. full condition. Many extras in- leads to 20 x 20 .~,ood deck
Pres ent,,:cargarege, cluded Immediate oc. thusiast. Convenient to 1-95

smgle famdy residence, or live
ently rented .... S69,OOO.cgpaflcy 609-737-0269 and Princeton commuting, in one aparlmenl and rent the w/gas grill & 17 x 36 kidney-

!~:~s~’~ntL.°)I~:sT6.2~97~7~l~9)T3~ !~ii!~on° :!!exbP~r~iv~°e :Ao~u i

shaped in-ground pool. Back

Millstone Area .............. ’ ~’
s

ra yard fenced & landscaped.
Principals only. By ap-

HistoricaIZone ’LOW TAXES COUNTRY " " " " ’ " g g pointment. Callafter 7pro 201-
.... SETTING- lov’ely a-bedroom ...... rental income to make a

reasonable profit Interior of 821-8178. Mid 60’s.acre parcel, nlgn ano ory...- brick front Colonial on :& acre WHITE HOUSE STATION - 3 )usc is in e " " .................... S39 gee. wooded lot. Features custom built’ homes under :it . . xcetient ¢onoltlOn.,
’ aluminum siding, large ’ ¯ ~ exterior needs work Current

construchon 1 acre wttn ¯ BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3
#’*uAIDIklI=CI#’I D basement, central air, " ¯ .- - _ . ntorlgage of $27,OOO’ asking
,~,,a en’t~tl,,-ot%m m fire lace oversized double hreptaee’ .’L. ,uearooms. pr cen ow 40’s w th secon-

years young,.split-Colonial on
P , . .. Colonial ano m-mvet.rrom dar- financin,, availaht* quiet wooded cul-de-sac,

Df~lkl~lhlBIl|h garage, V/2 baths. Mtd fifties. $71,000. Call G09-799-3142 or 201- Ihtu~e is at No"260 John~S~" ingroued pool patio, fence,
899-4821g%JII%,TI~KINIU By owner, 609-894-4801. ’ . Princeton Township; fol: c/a, w/w carpet, chandelier,

Realtors&Insurers
KENDALL PARK RANCH -- TWI~T~I 3

appoinlmcnt call 609-924-0746.all appliances, many extras.
Walk Io schools, NY express

42S. Main St. immaculate, I~. landscaped bedroom townhouse, ;],& ........ bus. Must see. $65,900. By
lot w/shade alum. siding baths, air conditioned, storms CLEARBROOK - adult owner. 201-821-7516.

Manville storms/screens, lvg. rm.. dng. & screens, self-cleaning oven, community~ end unit, 1 bdrm.
201-722-0070 rm., 3 bdrms, l:& tile bath~, frost-free refrlg, gas grill, 1 bath, fireplace, 5 appl. MAN--ely

gar., walk to shop cntr.& near scnoots and NY bus. orapesr many extras. All renovated inside & out. 2
t,*,~,ae,,,-,,t~,,..:~,,.a~. NY./Prince. buses. $43,900 Many extras. Reasonable. 609- recreation facilities available, bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-

534-2957 or 201-526-0632.t.~ S=e~l Sol,r Ii241524
owner. 201-297-6338. 448-0952. 609-655-2925.

UL: Eels51:1,.1 ;Eel :! R iqlP [Cll

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium. Modern kitchen, lovely foyer, large
combination llving/dining room, patio, central air, central vac, all
appliances and more¯ S25,500.

TOP TWO BEDROOM: Excellent a~umption end almoet completed
quality rec room in basement highlight; this excellent townhouse.
Living room, dining, modem, eat-in kitchen, 2 large bedmoma,
1 ½ baths, central air, carpeting, appliances, and more. ~K%$,900.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Ouad II location, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
participate in closing costs, ceil now. $.15,900.

BONUS TOWNHOUSE: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath townhouso in
excellent condition with full basement, ell appliances, wall to wall
throughout, central air plus $50 per month to the owner for energy
saving study¯ Call now for more information. $39,900.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excellent finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio. C/A, ell appliances, community
pool, tennis, and so much more. 4O,gee.

FOUR BEDROOM: Excellent Quad I townhouse with many extras.
Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, patio, central air, wall to
wall, full basement, all appliances and more $,13,OO0.

ADULT COMMUNffY: Cleafbmok Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family homes with garage,
Securlty, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales starting at $36,7S0.

COZY CAPE: Charming home In super shape with brand new
central cir. Situated on the lake view section of Allentown with
large eat-in kitchen, 26’ living room, 3 bedroome, 1 ½ batha, full
basement, 2 car garage with loft and much more. A eteal at

S,W,W0.

CHARMING CAPE: Pdde of ownerahip abounda in this lovely cape
cod home. In a convenieht East Windsor location end featuring
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, aunmom, 3
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car garage, barbeque and more at

$4,1,S00.

EXCELLENT BI.LEVEL: Top ½ acre location on a desd-end street in
Hightstown. Six years young with central air, living room, formal
dining, eet-in kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
room, garage, carpeting and more. Can’t last tong at $,14,900.

CHARMING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in East Windsor. Featuring a grao:ous foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplace,
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more $~,90~.

TOP BUY: Excellent half acre East Windsor site frames this top bi-
level home. Living room, formal, dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, lovely family room, 1 ½ baths, isundw/storage,
garage, central air and patio at a super $46,900.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one half acre site frames this top 4
bedroom colonial. Center hell, picture windowed living mum,
formal dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 2½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, all appliances end more¯ $39,900.

BEST BI.LEVEL: Too ½ acre well manicured site with perennial
garden in East Windsor. Immaculate condition and featuring
foyer, living room, dining room, handsome eat-in kitchen, huge
family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
patio, central air, quality carpeting and more $39,900.

CUSTOM COLONIAL: Quality construction on an excallent half
acre site in East Windsor. Energy saving double insulation,
oversized heating system, quick recovery hot water, attic fan, all
enclosed in a lovely 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with family room,
den or 5th bedroom, lovely eat-in kitchen, full basement, garage,
formal dining and much more S6S.900.

REALTORS

ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN RD.
SERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - four bedroom TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, l:/z TWIN RIVERS -- QUAD IV ’- BY OWNER- East Windsor.
townhouse quad one. bath townhonse, unequaled; in Relocating- 2 bedroom Quiet well established neigh-
Spacious, luxury homeloaded most desirable Quad I Townhouse, just painted, 1~ borhood. Excellent starter
with extras -move-in con- location. Included are c/a, baths, newly decorated, eat-in home, 3 BR, liv. rm. w/fpl,
dition. Features new, beautiful thermopane windows & kitchen with beamed ceiling, din. rm kitchen, pantry,
32’ x 24’ professionally screens, built-in humidifier, Fireplace in living room. laundry ~m, bath. new siding
finished, paneled and carpeted Solarium floors, w/w car- Landscaped backyard with and new roof plus a barn.
basement. Also: cement patio paring, no-defrost refrig., self- double gas grill. Central air, $41,000. Call for appt. 609-443"
withgasbarbeeuegrill, in-the- cleaning oven, dishwasher, humidifter, storms & screens, 3061 anytime. ..
wallvacuum, andmuch more. new washing machine & wall to wall all curtains & ~ ..
Mustbeseen! Priced to sell by dryer, parttally finished appliances nlus many extras

E-:(cellent 1-~atton Move-mowner. Mid 40’s. (609) 448-7490.basement, gas grill & patio, . .’ TWIN RIVERS ’

After 4 p.m. freshly painted tnside& out. condition. Priced ’for quick INFORMATION CENTER !
Many more extras. Move-in sa!e. Must be seen. 609-443- SteeSlal~&lR?~t~mith i:mint condition. $37,000. Call M,o. Realtors .:

TWIN RIVERS now. 609.448-7134. ~ Twin Rivers Town Center :
INFORMATION CENTER

~
609-448-8811 ¯

Sales&Rentals TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm. FOR SALE BY OWNER ~ :
Steele, Rosloff & Smith Townhouse. Paneled faro. rm., WEST WINDSOR $79,900

TWIN RIVERS SPLIT .:Realtors new co-wax kit. floor frost- , LEVEL TOWNHOUSE Don tTwinRiversTownCenter free freezer, self cleaning 2 story Colonial, brick & ..... b utifull’asbestos siding :/~ acre 4 BR miss seeing .tins ea t~ I609-446-8811 oven, central air, many more
2’/2 baths den ’w/fal ~alkin~ decorated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 Iextras. Walk to bus, pool &

, t to t ¢ " bath contemporar home
IIEAUTIFULLY school. Kssum. 7:h%. Exc dis. ~chools ra’in shop- , ’~/ .... l

ping. Many extras in~l arc, centrally air conmtionea;.:. I
I~ECOI{ATED -- 4 bedroom cond. 609-449-6184. ’ gas grill, auto. ~a’rage "door frost-free refrigerator, self-.>:- I
split level in move.in condition brick alto. fruit" trees, attic cleaning oven, fully carpeted,:::.;]
h)catc¢l in East Windsor. fan, e[~. E~xc. cond 609-799- including finished bascment.<-:l
Exceplionally large rooms TWIN RIVERS-- FOR SALE 1216 for appointment Prin- Two blocks from tennis :::~
witit dramatic dinmg room OR RENT BY OWNER-- 2BR cipals only ’ swimming pools, schools, bus:-:,:J
,verlooking sunken living immaculate townhouse, split ..... "’ Io NYC. Assumable ?:/2%:’;=::1
rm)m. Includes custom level, finishedbasemen~,w]neREDUCED FOR QUICK mortgage. Low 40’s. Call-~:.l
draperies and wall/wall cellar & patio, w/wcarpeting, SALE - Residence 2 c~r owner: Home 609-448-S136,~:Icarpet Ihroughout. Central air all appliances, gas grill, wall< garage, business office & one office 212-644-0965. i~.~
~qthitumidifier, newSolarianto tennis & pool, express bus to apartment unit. 2.3 acres ~ :=:;]kilchen floor tiled entr~/, NY. 609-440-4638 evenings, located en Rte. 130 between TOWNHOUSE -- /inage If ::;’]~,asher & dryer large patio Yardville & Bordentown. New Hone Pa kitchen’ "~:laod tully landscaped half acre Central|ylocatednearI-95,29e.dinino a’rea liv[n- room’ "~complete the picture. HouseSALE BY OWNER -- Lovely 2 Tpk & new post office. Total firenla’ce ~ ~rlrm~ %-- ,~’{’ ’-~t~priccd to sell. Low $60’s. 609- story home, 3 bedrooms, 1 prlce$66,000byowner. 609-298- ba~-~ w}w ear~tin- dr-~ ,fi:l..~-:~7~9. hath, nving room dining~tT. ̄ . end ~edeL ~9,~. ~’~ll :,~;~ ~:1room large mede~ kitchen

, 5pro 215-862-5876, ".’:Iwith pantry and eating area.
KENDALL PARK -. Colonial, " ’~ ’ :-.’4

forMONROEsale by TWP.owner.- Farmhouses49,900 100 full basement with stall 3 BR, 2 full bat1 s, eat-in kit- EASTWINDSOR 3 bedroom C:J+ year old Colonial with 3" shower, full attic, carpeting & chen a/c garage extra ~t o _ . -- ".::l
bedrooms, barn with horse drapes, screened front porch, ’ ’" ’~ack"~trd lar-e

t~ancn 3 years old excellent :’::l
prtvate o y 15 ¯ .’ ’ ,%

stall and coop on 1:/2 wooded large private yard with shade ............. tool condltton central air delax -:.’]corner tot w m trult tr~c~, landsca ’in and i~terior "trees, 2 car garage, US Steel
shed ond barbecue gas grill. , .P g . .. "-"1acres. Low taxes of $600 per siding, 5 mfnutes downtown ^, a, w a--Itanees oecoratmg. AvaLtable im- :’:~

year. 201-521-2005 after 6 pm or High[stown. $47,500, 609-795- " ..... ene ~-?P .... ’ mediately $54000 Call 609- ’::~201-549-8097 anytime. =33 or 609429-5671. C$~4M, I%BYS~.~’ ;,.~l~..Ke?~ 446-4081 weekdays." , ~’-1uall uPJ - , "F , ~ ,’~
........ for Peter or 585-3694 eves, i~/]

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR split ’ PRINCETONJCT.
~.,~level twnhse, c/a, c/vacuum, 5 TWIN RIVERS . The most ~ COLONIAL ,

appls, self-cleaning oven," beautiful townhouse avail. ’ "-’*
LAWRENCE - 4 bedroom 310 N. Post Rd. Corner It 4.,’,:humidifier, Thermopane Enormous 3 bdrm, elegant
colonial, over-sized family BR, 2/2: Bth, A/C, FR, fp’le~;:,."window, screens, shades & dining room overlooks living

drapes, built in antenna, room. Every possible extra, room, fireplace, central air. Office/Rome? By Owner.""
Many extras, $68,S00. Prin- Princi~ls only. Reply BoxPriced for quick sale, $3S,000.$43,500. 609-443-6227 after S cipals only. 609-921-10M.

#04099, Princelon Packet.Call anytime. 609.448.741a. p.m.
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HOME HUNTER’2 GUIDE
Thureday, September 22, 1977

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER: Located in a nice area of East
Windsor, this ranch home offers IMng room w/firop[aco,
dining room, foyer, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Full
basement has finished family room and study. 2 car garage.
Central air cond. f 25 x 200 lot ................... $55,900.

., ,/
HIGHTSTOWN BI.LEVEL: An excellent home for the young and
growing family. Living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and utility room. Garage. Wall
to wail carpel[ng. 100 x 156 lot. Located on Dead end street¯
.......................................... $44,900.

HIGHTSTOWN CAPE COD: Located on quiet dead end street,
this home offers living room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms and bath,
full basement, Convenient to schools and shopping areas.
Would make a very good starter home and is priced at
.......................................... $39.S00.

CO~ERCIAL LOCATION: This property is located in a
commercial zone of East Windsor Township nod offers a seven
room house and a 50 x 188 lot. Rooms include living room,
dining room, kitchen, playroom, three bedrooms and 1 ½
baths. There is a full attic and basement. The exterior is
aluminum and the owners will be installing a new roof .......
.......................................... ~?,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYB MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448.4250

160 Stockton St Hlghtltown, N.J.
REALTOgt After hour~ & £unday CaN:

B. Van liLle 44&8042
E. Turp 448-2151
Jean Esch 448-1178

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON MANOR
HOUSE - $1 250/mo - an ex-
ceptional rental with absolute
privacy. Located in the midst
of 90 wooded acres. This Queen
Anne house features abrick
exterior and is meticulously
maintained inside. Panelled
entrance hall with slate floor
20’x30’ panelled library
w/antique English marble

, fireplace, 20’x24’ dining room
’w/walk-in brick Normandy
fireplace. Master suite
features dressing rooms and
fireplace. 3 additional
bedrooms, t w/fireplace. 3~,~.

: modern baths, Modern kit-
chen, parquet floors, brick
terrace, wine cellar, all ap-
pliances, 2 car garage, brick
and frame guesl cottage w/2
fireplaces. Available for
purchase for $800,000.

[Thompson Land ]’. I

195 Na~au. Princeton ’
(609) 921-7655

NEW HOME IN EAST AM-

Real Estate
For Sale

MONTGOMERY

RANCH - on 3 lovely land-
scaped and parlially wooded
rolling acres, 3 spacious
bedrooms, paneled family
room, dining roomz wall/wall
earpet,a country kutchen, full
basement, garage and 2 small
bares. 0nly $71,900.

MANVILLE

COLONIAL - Immaculately
kept home, on a beautiful
treed 1/4 plus acre lot,
featuringa lovely living room,
formal dining room, family
room country kitchen, en-
closed porch,plus much more.
MUST BE SEEN CALL US
NOW. $55,000. ’

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, NJ

201-a59-3444

TWIN RIVERS
INFORMATION CENTER

Sales & Rentals
Steele, Rosloff & Smith

Realtors

Real Estate Real I:state Pa. Properties
For Sale For Sale

KENDALL PARK - 8 room A PERFECT LOCATION --
Ranch̄ on high ground, for a professional office in a
Exquisitely planted yard with Doylestown Township Bucks
mature, trees can be County Pa. residential
viewed through large community complete with a

pR~;i~es"

panels of Andersen lovely 2 bedroom apartment
casemer/t windows. Air with solarium and fireplace.
conditioned, storms & screens, $105,000.00 For all details
extra insulation. Nearby please write or phone PARKE
excellent school & woods. WETHERILL ASSOC. West
Franklin stove, new roof. State & Court ’ Sts.,
Large eat-in kitchen with Doylestawn, Pa., 18901, 216-

cabinet space. New Solartan
fl~ floor, dishwasher & sliding SOL--hat-

door to wisteria covered brick ruing old Bueks Co. stone

e~Ee~lD~!vEe !~Oo~L~ia~n!i patio, lZ~zbaths, 3-4 bedrooms, home (Circa 1860)in theao ft. living rm, dining rm, historic village of Car-
c family rm. $47,900. Jan. versville. Over 2/3 acre with

~/Ynms~ ~ia ~i ltoi~: emra°,t ~ ’lgr% iiCar~elnl5173.closing’~Principals’ 201-297-woodland.blingprivatebrookgarden7 spaciousandVistaS’unsp°iledroomsbab"
plus a guest suite (or cam-

laundry, master bearoom TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR-- pletcly private 3 room apt)
suite ~, ~2½ 4 BR TWNHSE Q-II- many with deck and screened porch.

extras incl fin bsmt w/bit-in Random floors, fireplaces,
strg, landscped & decorated exposed stone walls, ultra-
beautifully, choice location, modern kitchen -- all the old
move-in cond. 609-448-6982charm with the finest modern
after 7 & weekends, amenities. $89,500. Easy to

drive to Princeton. ELLIOTT
TWIN RIVERS - Con- REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-

RANCIIER WITII A POOL: dominiam, lower lake view. 2 771-9133. Eves. & Sun, 218-297-
This attractive East Windsor bedrooms, 2 baths, centrally 6319.
ranch house is situated on a air conditioned newly car- --
half acre lot with a beautiful peted, garden part% all new. ATHENS, PENNA. -- 2inground pool which is only a appliances. Sacrifice at bedroom mobile home on 12few years old. The living room
and family room both have $a2,000. 609-482-1382. cleared acres, scenic secluded
fireplaces. The home has a

lewes parkr etc. Excellentlarge living room, formal EAS~AL-
area. Minutes to 3 affluent

dinmg room, kitchen with new Exc. cond. 4 Br, den, tam. rm. hunting and hshing. $18,500, by
cabinets, family room with 2~,~ baths, central air, ful[ owner. 201-722-8024 eves.
slidingglassdoors to the pool, basement, ½ acre, many

TIN~ oldthreehedrooms and two baths, extras. 609-448-8243.
I68,900. Colonial village home. 3

bedrooms, barn with attached
LOVELY SIIADE TREES: ROSSMOOR CONDO. -- 2 garage presently used as an
There are many outstanding bdrm,2baths, w/w, enc. patio, antique shop. Just reduced to
features to this Righistown extras, owner, reasonable. $57,800. LOU FITTING REAL
home: aluminum siding, brick 609-655-3328. ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
and masonry porch, modern 294-9111.
eat-in kitchen with plenty of
cabinets, self-cleaning range ROSSM00R CONDOMINIUMCOUNTRY HOME --’ 5
and dishwasher. Add to that _ 2 baths, 2 bedrooms, living bedrooms, 2 double car
the large living and dining room, dining area, enclosed garages, 3 outbuildings, pool,
rooms, three bedrooms and heated patio, w/w carpet,, on 2+acres. Landscaped,
bath and you have quite a bit extra 8" insulation. 609-655- stream, many extras. Coo-
of value for your dollar. Other 2692 after 5. veniently located, Pocono
pluses are carpeting natural area. $58,900. 717-488-6470 or
woodwork, and a 3 year o d 717-488-6600.

MILLSTONE TWP - secluded
country setting, 5 acres,
platform tennis court, char-
ming 3 bdrm bi-level home.
Central air, carpeting. By
owner, $56,500. 609-259-3204.

furnace. $40,900.

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SIIIP: This Cape COd home is
situated on a 100 x 364 lot and
includes a living room~ dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
bath and basement. In back o~
the house is a large building
which contains a four room
apartment. The apartment
rents for $175.00 per month.
The house has aluminum
siding and is in excellent
condition. $58,500.

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE
OR RENT: First and second
floor condos. All include wall
to wall carpeting, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer and dryer comb.,
central air cond. Con-
dominium owners are entitled
to use of pools, tennis courts
and community rooms. Prices
from $25,900.

WANTED: A family to move
into and love this new three
bedroom rancher located on a
quiet dead end street in
Rightstown. Living room,
dinmg room or den, kitchen
w/dishwasher, D/z baths.
There is a huge basement with
concrete floor. Other features
include washer and dryer
hookups. 180 amp’ elec[ric
service, copper wtring, and
hasehoard hot water heat. The
exterior is brick with barn
shakes. $46,900.

COUNTRY RANCHER:
Located in East Windsor
Township this custom built
spacious rancher is tastefully
decorated and has many nice
features. Entrance hall, living
room w/fireplace, dining
roam, kitchen, 3 bedrooms
large family room, full
basement and 2 car garage.
Aluminum siding makes the
exterior practically main-
tenance free. 100 x 200 nicely
landscaped lot. City water and
sewer. $59.900,

GAS BRICK FIREPLACE:
This pretty bi-level home is
located on a dead end street in
Hightstown. The lot is large
(6/10 acre) and quite private.
Rooms include living room
and dining room with
Karastan carpeting kitchen,
family room, utility room with
½ bath, three bedrooms and
full bath. There is a full two
ear garage and a storage shed.
The exterior was painled last
year. $45,900.

ROSSMOOR -condo, 1 BR, 2nd
floor, w/w, c/a, all appliances,
near clubhouse and con-
veniences, short walk to NY
bus. $22,900. Eves & wkends
call 609-261-1783.

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3
bdr 2Jr., bath wallpaper,
paneling, s/s, gas grill,
humidifier, patio, many ex-
tras. 7%% assure mort. Low
40’s. 609-443-6937 after 8.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 100
yr old 2 story 6 rooms & bath,
aluminum siding combo storm
windows, 3 yr old furnace
many extras. Located in
Hightstown. Asking $58,500.
609-448-9429.

MONROE - 6 bdrm. Colonial
rural setting enhances this
beautiful home, all
EXECUTIVE area in 20 home
development. 2 miles from
Turnpike Exit 8A, 12 milts, to
Princeton 2~/z baths family
rm with fireplace, c/a, in-
ground pool, 3/4 acre

~roperty, vacant. $79,000.
ubject to offers. Realtor,

BERG, 201-254-1900.

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3
years old, excellent condition
central air delux landscaping
and interior decorating.
Available immediately
Ranch 3B/R $54 000
Split 4 B/R $55:000
WARREN PARK ESTATES --
Call 448-4081 weekdays.

NORTH BEACH - LBI,
Modern, 2 level, 3 BR heated
home. Block to ocean, deck,
garage. 609-494-6831.

ROSSMOOR CONDO - ideal
location, beautiful grounds,
near clubhouse, golf, pool and
NYC exp. bus. LR, DR, 2 BR,
flagstone patio, many extras.
609-655-4136.

Pa. Properties

SUBLET -- Country nause m
New Hope, 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths, two fireplaces, fur-
nisbed. $450/mo. Utils. in-
chided, From Nov. I to May I

¯ or reasonable portion thereof.
Refs. required. 216.968-2392.

COVERED BRIDGE &
CANAL -- is what this unique
large Colonial home
overlooks. It is located on

WELL TWP -- 4 BR 2~z bath Twin Rivers Town Center
Colonial, will build’ to suit, 609-448-8811
$69,800. In/4 acre lot. 201-782-
1557 bet. 5-6pm. IMMACULATE TWIN

RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
townhouse, Quid Ill. Loaded’TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR sDlit with’extras. Professionally 160STOCKTf)NST.

twnhse, 2½ bath, C/a, epting, finished Bfisement hi 30’s. lIIGIITSTOWN. N.J. 08520
. upgra apph many extras. 609-448-3767.
:Paced to sell hy owner. 609- 609-448-4250¯ 448-48.52. PRINCETON JCT -- SAVE --
: BUY FROM OWNER -- A .~ler hours & Sunda~ (’all almost 4 acres of beautifully
TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4 super home near train & great E. Turp 448-2151landscaped grounds, including
~bdrm lwnhse. LR, dining rm, SChOOls is being made R. Van Htse 448.8042a formalcourtyard. This home

failures a 22 x 27 living roomeat-in kitchen, den, w/w available to serious Qualified ,]can Each . 44~.L|7~
with fireplace, a large mastercarpet, c/a exc. move.in buyer at a reasonable price. ~ .......

.condition. All reerealiqnal Fealures include 3 large BRs,
I~l ~Lr~

bedroom suite, with exposes
beams, dressing room &full.facilities, easy commuting to 2~/~ baths, huge famffy room

.NYC. $47,500. 609-896-9300. w/fireplace, c/a, fenced yard, ...... bath, plus 6 other bedrooms &
newly sided exterior, low The deadline for the proper 2½ ai~ditional baths. Newly
taxes quiet tree lined street, classification el’ ads is S p.m. remodeled kitchen. $145,000.

BY OWNER-EwingRancher Extras. Must be seen Call on Monday. "Too Late to LOU FITTING REAL
’.in "Mountain View", $72,9(}0. Owner for appointment. 609- Classify" ads will he accepted ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 216-

Call 600-883.0’r/1. 799-3162. until noon on Tuesday. 294-91n.

Too Late
To Classify

PART TIME BUS DRIVERS
-- (4) needed for Mercer
County Day Training Center,
$3.92 ~r hr. [flus pension &
comrmutory fife msurance
after $500 earned. Must have
NJ Bus License plus 3 years
experience. Call Mrs. E.
Boges at 609-394-1123 between
8:30-4:30pro, Mon-Fri for appt.

RECEPTIONIST FOR
WEEKENDS -- 10am - 7pro,
call 609-448-7036 between 8-
3pro.

LAB TECH -- entry level in
chemistry lab, $7000, fee paid.

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

14s Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ
609-924-4194

’72 FORD GALAXY -- 600, 2
dr. hardtop V6-351, a/c, good
tires, new battery, shocks &
exhaust. 61,000 miles, $1200 or
best offer. Call 201-~74-4338.

CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE --
’66 Chevy Malibu, V8 auto,
exc. cond. asking $650. 609.924-
4448.

DINNER COOK -- Perfect
part time joh for a good home
style cook. Man thru Fri, 3-
8pro. Cook for 20 people in a
large well equipp~l kitchen.
$5/hr, ~/our work will he well
apprectalod. 609-921-2330.

LUXURIOUS 4 BEDROOM
HOME -- 2½ baths, study,
family room pool 2 acre lot
in Western section. $876 per
month. Small family or
married couples only.
References required. Call
between 6 & 9 pm. Available
November Ist. By ap-
pointment. 609-799-9251.

SITTER NEEDED - for infant,
4 months, your home nights
4pm-9am, Hightstown - East
Windsor area. Call between 8
am - 8 pm, 609-443-3138.

MANAGER
ACCOUNTING/CUSTOMER

SERVICES
$20K range

We need a dynamtc person to
direct 3 supervisors (staff of
40) in the management of
credit & colleotions, hilling
accounts receivable & con-
tract entry/sales rep orling.
The ideal candidate wall have
an MBA in Accounting or
Business Administration with
3+ years managerial ex-
perience. Ify0u qualify, please
submit your resume, including
salary histery~ to Mrs. Jean
Panceast, McGraw-Hill, Inc.,
Hlghtslown, NJ 08520

’75 JAYCO JAY CARDINAL --
14’ tent camper with gae/elec
refrig, dbl gae Dottles, con-
verter, awni_ng, tandem axles,
spare tire, sleeps 8, llke new.
609.44~74~.

tlour,: 9-5 Daily

 tact b0uze  {genc
South Main St., Hlghtstown, N,J.

(80S) 448-108S

Salesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2097
John W. Archer 585-009(,
AM Mowery 395-1671 ¯INSURANCE

FOR THE BUSINESS MINDED - This com-
mercially zoned gas station, garage, 2 aparmtents
and a unfinished 6,000 sq. ft. Butler building ia
Hightstown only $55,000.

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME? Here’s
one you can afford. Complete with three bedrooms
and an eat-in ktichen, living room and dining
room, this home is easily affordable at $23,900.

INVESTOR’S DREAM - A two family house
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen and a bath per side. Monthly income
presently $540. $35,000.

HERE’S ONE FOR THE FAMILY - Four
bedrooms with a three car garage and a loft above
it that could be used as a workshop, or library, or a
place for the kids out of mom’s hair. Many extras
ga with this. Call for appoiatment. $56,900.

~ :z~l~

LOOKING FOR THAT DREAM HOUSE? But
don’t want that nightmare mortgage payment?
This lovely four bedroom cape may be exactly
what you are looking for.’ Nice landscaping
highlighl this one and the price is reasonable.

$46,000.

ATTENTION INVESTORS! ! ! Here is a three
family home located in beautiful Crosswicks and
situated on 4½ acres. There are many ways to ga
on this one and we are sure you will find them.
Many exu’as. $89,000.

LAKEFRONT VIEW - This townhouse with two
bedrooms only needs to be moved into. It is in
immaculate shape. Flagstone patio and good ttse of
wrought iron, plus a professionally done basement.
Kitchen comes equipped with a dishwasher and a
self-chining oven. This is one yon must see and
it’s priced to sell at $37,500.

NURSERY FARM possibly. Ten acres of land in
Monroe Townehip with a two bedroom home.
Hard to beat and has definite possibllties. $59,500.

We have many other listings available. Please call
us either at home or work as we are reasy to help
you in your search fiw the right house.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

Too Late
To Classify

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER
-- I needed for adult activity
center in Dayton, hours vary
per 6 day week. Hourly rate
$3.82. Pension & contributory
life insurance after $800
earned. Requirements: 3
years driving experience plus
N.J. bus driver’s license. No
exceptions. Call PeggyDeak,
201-329-2377 Mon-Fn between
9-3pro. for interview.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP PUBLIC SCHOOLS -
have immediate vacancies for
1 middle school teacher for
mathematics 1 Science /
Reading, I school nurse (must
have school nurse cur-
tification). Apply to Assistant
Superintendent of Schools,
Hinsborough School, Rt. 206,
Belle Mead, NJ. 08502. 201-874-
3107. An equal opporlunily /
affirmative employer.

ADMINISTRATOR -- Central
New Jersey. Licensed ad-
ministrator for small
residential home. 28
residential hods 10 bed in-
firmary. Living facilities for
single person on premises.
Reply Box #01479, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

RIG~apt,
2ad fl cpt a/c heat & hot
water incl. No pets. Suitable
for I person only. $210 per me.
Security & references req. 609-
448-9449 after 6~

VIVACIOUS, WORLD-
TRAVELED ¯ concert pianist
& teacher, no dependents,
McCarter Theatre, Mozart,
Beethoven, dancing, cooking.
Seeking company SINGLE
man 55-64, communicative,
intelligent, tall. Reply Box
#01480, Pri~/ceton Packet.

GARAGE SALE -- Sept 24th &
25th. 9 to 4. Washington Rd.,
Princeton Jct.

TYPING DONE - ia my home.
Experienced, will pick up and
deliver. 609-924-9011.

TWO OPENINGS -- for part
time nursery school aides. One
9:30-12:30 daily and one ’rues.
Wed. 2.5, $5/hr. Also substitute
teachers needed. Call 609-92A-
4214.
SECRETARY -- part time for
law office, 18-20 hours a week,
some experience preferred.
201.874.5800.

1968 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
WAGON -- good tran-
sportallon. Call 609-448-6611
from 8am to [1am & 2pro to
6pro.

JERSEY
HEIFER - for sale, due to
calve in May. Idea| for family
cow; mother an excellent
milker. $500. 609-452-1298 after
6pro & on weekends.

Horns!
With beautifully low taxes
And easy commuting
at O~KFllgLD

~_.~ _"C.mmt nn me 3 a 4 BEDROOMS

foreconomical from545,500
protection and
prompt,
personal service:’

Ranch and 2-story houses in exciting people-oriented
designs for families large and small. Fine construction

Likagoodndghbor, on woodland sites with privacy and individuality. In
State r’arm is there. Lacey Township, where the lowest taxes in Ocean Coun-
s,,,, ~,,.,o,.,,o. ca0,.,, ty make ownership easy..~..o,,,,,, ,,~,0~,=,,,,,0,, Six models. Large homesites. Excellent financing

for qualified buyers. Come. see beautiful 0akfield now!

Too Late
e ,,,~,, "~

DIRECTIONSTo Classify G.5. Parkway to Exit 74
Turn lelt from exit ~ me," ..,~#~ ~ D

1976 FORD LTD COUNTRY
(LaceyRoad).Leftagain

~~li~
SQUIRE -- I0 passengers, full at Manchester Ave. ~,f ~i~ "~.
power, many extras, excellent (3/4 mi.). Left again

at Western Blvd. ( 1/2 mi.). ’ "°Iceadltton. 609-921-9413 after 6.

A LIFE-WORK, LIFE-STYLE
PLANNING WORKSHOP for
adults who want to explore OAKFIELD ¯ WESTERN BLVD., LACEY TWP. (509) 693-3888
new directions for themselves. Preview showing through J. Paul Taylor Agency
See display ad in this paper.

WAITRESS / WAITER- part

~ O~
time flexible sehodule. Apply K F I E L Oin person. Buxton Country

Cranbury.Restaurant’ Old Trenton Ra.,
.

il unique cummunltg

ROOM FOR WOMAN - in
counlry house, private en-
trance. Complete house Too Late Too Late
privlle_e[Les_:_. 609 .466/1116.

FEMALE ROOMMATE - , To Classify To Classify
needed immediate occupancy
or Oct. 1. 609-924-3688. Call 1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER

1975 TRANS AM-24,000 mtles,I

between 5 & 10 p.m, WAGON-- V8, aulo. p/s, p/b,
am/fro stereo tape, ale.!

a/e, sunroof, woo~grain ex- electric windows, fulh,1
tartar, with mounted snows, automatic, $5200 or best offe[.I

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Looks like ’77 model at less Call after 8 p.m. 609-586-343~.~
-- top skills, 10K, fee paid. than half the cost. $2995. 609- !

883-3266. EXCELLENT, PATIENT -|
enthusiastic Julliard trained~BANNER

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
145 WItherspooa St. WINDSOR TWP. -- Studio, piano teacher. Openings for

Princeton, NJ clean quiet & ready to go now. pianostudents, au ages. team

609-924-4194 RAPID RENTALS and ENJOY. 609-883-0875.
609-392-6556 $40

STUDENTS’ SPECIAL --
Many vaeaDciea. Special Classifieds contlnue
coes[deratlen given. APARTMEbrI’ -- 4 rooms. No on last page

RAPID RENTALS children, no pets. Call between of first section
609-392-6556 $40 10 and 2 pro. 609.445.3549,


